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From 8. F.:
Lurline. Feb. 11

For S. F.:
Sierra. Fob. 8.

From Vancouver:
Makura, Feb. 26.

For Yanromer:
Zealandia, Feb. 25
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'This Will Kill My Wife Back in
Seattle Wails Prisoner t Held
for Attempting to Carry Con-

traband Drugto the Mainland

BEWAILS LOSSOF HIS Si
HONOR IN OLD AGE

Method of Obtaining Opium Re- -

mains a Mystery About Which
' Neither the Arrested nor Au-

thorities Will Talk Believed
to Have Bought Stuff from

- Stevedores .. y V v ,
.

To
- ,v

live through seventy long years
of probity and square dealing with bis
fellowraen; to marry; to rear s fata-
lly t)f beautiful children and see them
go oat Into the; world bearing a name
without taint J to weather life's storms,
strong hearted ' and, bravely, . comln
down to: the twilight years with repu-
tation and honor; then, in those final
few days to yield to temptation and
become a felon in the sight of the law

' such, according to': his
'-
- obnfesslon

jLhis morning is the pitiful life-stor- y of
Samuel IV Hauseman, of Seattle., '

vWhlle living : as a . distinguished
guest in' the Alexander . Young Hotel,
one ot Honolulu's' best known hostel-rle- s,

he was arrested yesterday even-
ing by sthe : federal . authorities and

.nearly $5,000 v worth s "of contraband

.opium found in hia'possession. Llfce a
common thief; the handsome, silvery,
tialred old man' .was bundled into the
black narla" of the police department

and .hustled tfeff the-- - county jtl;
where' fce"Bpent "the nlghtjn solitary

, con tinemenL '' Vv - : ?
' 1 - He "was arrested on his seventieth
'.birthday ---

v '..z'K.
I ,rvlt'a the first and only Cffense ,1

'ver committed," quavered the prlson--

; er, as he sat In the United States mar-
shal's office Hhls ,inorning anxiously

f awaiting his Interview' with TJ. S." Die--

v trjet Attorner Breckons. ? yVM ..

WlirKlll Mfs Wife 3:
i suppose th8 news of this will kill

my wife, up In Seattle. Well, It prob-
ably will mean two deaths. - I can't
live ' many days In that filthy, awful

ijaiL And the disgrace is more than I
Vcan tear. ; I 'didn't sleep last ' night.

Every minute was an hour, and every
X hour 'a - month. : IH live the few re-

maining years In a few days. '
,I don't know what made me do It

Certainly I took the opium. . The de
t 'tails are' nnlmportatft. To think, that

after all these years of integrity and
bonest dealing I ahould have fallen

' .iioV;? whett 'so little of life' is left! vIt
r breaks my heart. V. ; :: '.

'.: ;"Certainly,r I'll plead- - guilty. h
should I get a lawyer? The authorl- -

ties got' me and I'llsave them any
further expense of trial -- :

i He new. What Was Coming.
1 cant explain ;why I did it I

guess it was merely the temptation-somebo- dy,

found my price and paid it
If I had not been a novice I might
have escaped. : I knew a short time
before Mr. Breckons and Collector E,
R. Stackable came to room 89 at the

v Young Hotel that they were watchinr
roe. I had time to make a change. 1

could have taken another room and
hidden the opium. Oh. there were e
dozen ways . of throwing them off the
track .at least 'temporarily, if I bad
hn Tnprt at that sort of thine.' U
knew that two detectives were watch-- 1

lng my room, before they notified
Breckons and Stackable. I knew
when they went away, apd when the
latter two came I knew what thev
wanted. But I couldn't see or thinfc
of anything but my own guilt

That is why, when they came tc
the door, I opened It and asked their I

to come m ana toia mem me opium
1UL8 in the trunk.
v?at WMI Childen Think?
"I wonder what my children will

think and my good friends, up in Se-

attle? I'm well known there. I have
lived in Seattle for sixteen years. Forj
three rars I was with MacDougall & j

Southwick, tlo big dry goods firm. 1 j

left them and vgent into the real estate
business and j for the last thirteec
years have ben engaged in that, under
the name of S. D. Hauseman & Co..
with offices at 506 New York block, j

"1 built up a good business and
made good money. I came down here
on the Sierra, on her last trip, and
had expected to return to the Coast
with the same vessel today. My

(Continued on Page 3)

Regal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENORICK, LTD.
jierchant & Alakea, Phone 2648
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MALIHINIS DISSATISFIED,
DECLARE THE SKIPPERS
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"S. 8. Claoi'lne, which went out yesterday nner the command of r. malj
tin! captain, first of new-come- rs to as same charge of an Island vessel, j
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Attorneys foe the Harbor Authority for Statement That 'New-com- ers

Have Resolved to Leave ;Steamer : Kilauea, Which:
-- Is Denied by the Officials of the' Company asf 'Without

Foundation' : C t
;f ."We signed on with the Inter-Islan- d

as officers and not, as , stevedores."
Such Is the statement credited to the
new officers of the Inter-Islan- d packet one of his statements this
Kilauea by Attorney v AshfordV coun
sel for the local harbor of masters-an- d

mates; in speaking of the situation at
noon today. X He added: "We are go
ing to win hands down in this fight.
Watch our gmoke;--

Accdrding to the same' authority re
ports from the representatives of the J

in Hllo on 'the there !anf
are to the effect that the ijewly added
officers, have not been, as satisfactory
as expected; largely because of their
inexperience tn the difficulties of local

the-.- .new'
v-- t.

ociieers, ol iAVN." YLjobT--7 i,.v,;v;vJfKilauea" declared
U ship" ms soon 'aash'aTeaclv

, Mr: Ashrord V aiaeftea
this that they bad done this,

after the ship
At the office of the e.om-pan-y

the assertion was met
with the that Is
progressing and we have

a

a

a

a

-

I morning,

a

; '

sltuaUoii5
a

-

like a
a . I

" Inter-Ialand'- s.

thatvnu: e ' A, a a
arlnghe

thl3porj.'
morning

berthed."
Inter-Islan- d

however,
statement everything

smoothly,

slung-8ho- ts

knowledge

j

- T'

; I '

'. 7. riT, sMTTo i Company is at the pres

thv nsw Iv absurd. j nag wu nan(L
does not to has on on the local

optimism the .captains sels, whatever, and they
and jthan.a or them 1 if there had on
wtre seen by representatives o. h j difficulty. Yesterday it
Star-Bulleti- n this and repeat- - a change in command of the

the of dissatisfaction was but
the malihlnls. that is denied Manager of

; If .any of the later will stick to
tlieir new jobcv

It Is known that at least one of.
new has informed the harbor

wishes to return to the main-
land as soon as possible, letters to
that effect having been received
Secretary,, foor," of 'the harbor, it is

several others have fail-
ed to look with approval upon the con-dition- t

of work jhere and are
Disking arrangements to Thfs is
emphatically denied by representa-
tives of company, who insist tnat
had any dissatisfaction arisen they
would have the fisrt to learn of
It-- .

Company officials also deny the re-
port current streets this morn-
ing that the Inter-Tslan- d steamer Iwa--

scraped the reefs off on
her last run and will have to be sent
to the marine The story was

BAFFLINO 'SliHAHALA RIYSTEBY'

CLEARED AWAY ThiS MORNING

The great "Mikahala Mystery" that
appeared to baffle the understanding
of a certain clique of waerfront-er- s

yesterday has been dissipated like
mist before a morning sun.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikahala,
on the Molokai run, made a
quick dash into Honolulu Thursday
night, remained here for perhaps an
hour, and then steamed for her
lar at an early Friday '

leaving in her wake little
delegation of surprised shipping
men, at once to the conclu-- .

sion that the so-call- strike had as-- '
sumed most attitude. j

The made a special trip j

to Honolulu on Thursday for the sole!
purpose bringing Mrs. J.
ton of Molokai to the bedside of her i

daughter, Mrs. John Iucas, who was;
obliged to go under a serious opera-- !

tion at Queen's Hospital, because ofj
intestinal trouble.

Mrs. Lucas wa pronounced by her
as in an extremely critical

condition. At consultation of
members of the family, it was decided
that the mother and other members
of the iamily summoned to

as quickly as possible.

characterized as "vicious lie" and e3
being "without any foundation at all."

Judge Humphreys issued another.
pyrotechnic

in which he declared that the
csotains are going to win. He said:
TThis fight Is not finished by long
shot. We are not going to use either

or brass knuckles, but we
are going to win people who think
otherwise are, without any
of our resources. We long since

harbor hopt t belng LSf?

ed

Immediately

fairly, either as harbor or as indi
viduals.-- expect" fair treatment
from that crowd ts expecting '

sweet odor from sewer. want to
say however, that It will not long

T."r before naatrr
there jnetf chasing

comers

fers 16; Jet them ask Captain Allmam
Hell know," , X' -
No Trouble Hllo.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence;
if. MILO, H Feb. 7. From the
manner, in which the strike against
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation.

progressing

men the 6ltuation ln TneTe
This however appear teen strike ves-che- ck

the have been
mates. More doen worked along as been

was rumored
morning that the

story amont! Kauai caused the. strike,
and the assertion this McKay

few

the

jthat he

asserted itnat

down
quit.

the

been

onUhe

Jani Kawaihae

railroad.

local

Maui and

regu-- ;

ports hour
morning,

much
who came

serious
Mikahala

of McCorris-- '

be Hono-
lulu

have

To

be

at.

T.

of

el by
by

by

the

the company, who says .that the
change was one which had been con-
templated before the troubles . came
up. , In this case Captain Self has
been instructed to report at Honolulu
for order 8, It being rumored that he
will take command of the Maui. Mate
Mayne, who has been with.- - the - com-
pany for some time past, takes the
K-iua-

L

4When the Kilauea arrived , yester-
day morning, taking the place of the
Mauna Kea, which is being laid: up to
have her 'boilers cleaned as Is cus-
tomary every few months, Captain-Freeme-

was in charge, but all three
mates under him were strangers, be-

ing men who had been brought from
the mainland ty President Kennedy.
First Officer Berg, who is very well
known and liked here, was among the
members of Harbor 54 to tender his

(Continued on Page 2)

The manae-'e- nt of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company was ap-

pealed to, and wireless messages were
dispatched to the several island ports
with a view to catching either the
steamer Claudine or the Helene.

The Claudine was an arrival at day-

break Thursday, but owing to the
boilers having "been blown down, it
was found impossible to send that
vessel out on a special trip on such
short notice. The steamer Helene
was reported es working cargo on
windward Hawaii, and to bring her
in on an extra mission could only be
accomplished with considerable delay.

The Mikahala was finally reached
ihrough the medium of wireless, and
the steamer hastened to a landing on
Molokai where Mrs. McCorriston and
members of her family took passage
for the capital. Upon landing the
McCorriston party the Mikahala was
immediately dispatched to Molokai
and Maui to complete her call at reg-

ular ports.
The attempt upon the part of the

dissatisfied wing of the local harbor
of masters and mates to make capita!
out of the special trip of the Mikahala
is characterized by officers in the
company as silly in the extreme.

CABLE ORDER

DEPARTMENT
, .3: -

Rumor Fuhston to Command Is
Confirmed by Cable to

Headquarters Today

Long-expecte- d orders organizing the
Department of Hawaii arrived at army
headquarters, here this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock.

Col McGunnegle received a table--

gram to the effect that under .general
orders No. 9, the war department has
created a nenf Hawaiian
and First Hawaiian brta&e, the latter
to be composed of tM first Infantry,
secona miantry aa the -- Twenty-nrtu

infantry- - Tne HSw orders take effect
February 15. BriJtadler Fred
erick Funsfon has been assigned to
take command of .the department and
Gen. MM. Macomb to take command
of the brigade. ' Ce.n,' M-co- upon
arrival here.-- , will proceed as soon as
soesible with the organization of the
departmeat and the brigade pendingf
tne arrival of urigauier ueneral Fun
ston;

kist'2:;h::j

V- -

-

E

E. 0; Hail i Son Hearing May
Be Endea Monday, Thinks

' 'MriBreckons

The last Mihuka' site condemnation
suit probably ,will be tried and finish-
ed Monday and the long list of hear-
ings t.o detemlne. the value that shall
be paid by the federal - government
for vts; bnUdig sites on Fort street

II. VySS..U ltWCmi.i.. UHm, m..irmmm,
: .U.i S. DlstFict;Attornev 1 Breckons
said ths nHrnig that-th-e 'final' case,
to determine thVamount of damages
that shall be paid E. Hall & Son,
occupants of the building at Fort and
Vting streets is not expected to occupy
mcretlur one day. It is set for hear-
ing Monday, and his confidence in the
brevity of the rihg is so strong
that a number uf other cases have
been set for hearing on lb following
day. ', '

The total awards to owner? and
lessees in previous cases Is

ENTIRE MILITIA

An entire company of the National
Guard of Hawaii is now In jail; at La-hain- a,

Maui.
However, this is nothing against of-

ficers and men, but rather something
that should go on the credit side of
the ledger, for they are occupying
quarters in the county hotel of their
own volition, and because they are a
game lot of men. In short, the La-hain- a

company, N. G. H. has for years
past been using two cells of the coun
ty jail for an armory.

Relief is at hand, for Lahaina is
soon to have an armory building and
a good one at that. Next Monday the
superintendent of public works will
open tenders for the construction of
the new armory, and work will be
rushed as fast as the law and the lab-
or situation allows, to get the citizen-soldier- s

decently housed, and reward
them for the faithful performance of
duty in the fact of every discourage-
ment and adverse condition.

Ten thousand dollars is available
for the armory, and to judge by plans,
the Lahaina men will be well fixed
when the building is completed. The
hall will be 120 x 60 feet, and besides
a company room with lockers for the
uen. there will bea concrete storage
room for the safekeeping of property.
There will be a raised stage at one
end of the hall, shut off by sliding
doors instead of a curtain, so that un-

der ordinary conditions it can be used
as a reading and club room for the
men. In the near future it is hoped
that billiard and pool tables can be
6et up there as part of the social
equipment of the organization.

The lot on which the new armory
is to be built is on the beach road,
centrally located, and it is expected
that as a social hall for entertain-
ments of all sorts, it will be much in
demand. It is near enough to the
beach to give the men bathing facili-
ties of the best.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Feb. 8.
Beets: SS analysis, 9s. 1 -- 2d. Parity.
3.98 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.
61-4- &

MONEY TRUST PROBE MAY I

ft
I

KILL WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER

William KSrteteller
n tt tt unnvmuttttunnnur. n n.n.rt n rt tt n n n tt

BRUNSWICK Si Ci Feb 8-- The. hearin forced upon --W Warn, Rack- e-

TX eller. by the "moneivri'Mnye8tiga tiha committed yesterday may kill the
Standard Oil magnate. ,Mr.; Rockefelltr Is today reported by his physicians
to be seriously Iff.-ITh- a questioning by Chairman Pojo of the committee;
and its attorney, Samuel Untermyer, was ended suddenly when Rockefell- -

.er throat trouble almost. sent him Into spasms,-- . :vTtKr!Ji;Cyr-':.;-:- J

ii AOTcninrunniniiiiii
UULUlLH imillUJ liY IIU1HULULU
1 ESGAPiffillAtf GlIS

Ktbert Glidewell. private of Ccm- - Glidewell was to have ieft Via Fran-- ;

pany "i, arrested at San iSanciaco" clEC on the transport Sherman; due

and wanted hB on charge-c- f se--
hM4- - i,n,nf.

duction, has escaped from;, the army colonel Campbell, adjust general,
officers who had him in charge on today and the Information waa sent
the coast and the civfl authorities to Attorney-Genera- l W. W. Thayer,
throughout the length of Axa coast who has taken hp tne prosecution of
have been notified to watch for Mm. the case.-

NEW INDUSTRY

C0G0ANUTS
Inspector Harry B. Hall of the San

Francisco postoffice division, and in
charge cf the Hawaiian offices, said
this morning that he has started a
new industry here.

Inspector Hall left on the Sierra
and lo: of mail-bag- s carried by that
vessel bulged suspiciously.-- . "That's
because of the new industry I've start-
ed," said Hall, and he went on to ex-

plain what the industry is.
'Tate a lig fine cocoannt, paint on

it the alleged likeness .of a friend of
yours on the mainland, "his or her ad

Hawaiian
distribute amon

Honolulu tirre

long

liner

:' :? ' '

' ; j ' i: -

'" ' " ' s".' li

;
V

'

e a m ,, r

- v

-

a

SEND
BY

YOUR
PARCEL POST

and then st,k on some parcel
pest and serd the cocoandt
throngh the parcel post. I've sent

that had to hunt up cocoa-nut- s

for me. Every I hap-
pened - this to also

got cocoanuts likewise."
Inspector Hall picked the big- -

Lgest and fattest cocoanut he
find and sent it to Postmaster-Genera-l
Hitchcock, was why he

a plump one to but
he that be isn't

anything."

PH5ARE W OMPLETE

Definite plans for the reception of i Malini, the man who has "mystified
the Cleveland tourists were perfected j ians will also give a performance

the regular meeting of the pro-- j for the Cleveland passengers in the
motion committee which was held atjmakai pavilion of the Young Hotel;
half-pas- t three o'clock yesterday after-- j Ernest Kaai and his Hawaiian music
noon in the of the Merchants' ians wil lalso give a performance

The last reception jing thp stay of the vessel, and Bonine
the promotion committee tendered the j will sl ow his pictures of the Volcano
globe-trottin- g was a Kilauea and other island views,
nounced success and. according to the Wood said this morning

decided upon at the meeting, J that it was the great regret of the
the reception next Wednesday morn-- ' promotion that the tourists
ing will leave a favorable .impression ; would not be able to go to and
of Honolulu stamped upon the j the volcano on this trip, but it Is ex- -

of thp nrr f rl rh;ir whpfV tho vscol ncain
the will

big liner will arrive off port early ,f,i;i l m the
Wednesday morning, and will be met i the stay of the Cleveland in
by the promotion committee launch j Honolulu the officers of the pro- -

in which will be Secretary Wood, pos-

sibly Mayor Fern, and a or'
who will board the

vessel and le:s tin-fiv-

hundred passengers. Th two
days that the vessel will reMain in

will provide ample for
the passengers see the island, and
in addition; to this a list of

has been prepared. On
the evening of the arrival of the

dress
stamps

so
many they

person
to mention went

anl and did
out

oould

He asked
didn't send Taft.

smiled and remarked
f'stariing

dnr-a-t

rooms
which

tourists pro-'o- f

Secretary
plans

rommittee
Hilo

minds
nas5M?Fr

itinerary.
Iiiirir.g

number
motion committee will be fitrn
a it!

an

taM

'ra
'A i)f
r ! i ! ' I r ! ? t

; and

uppiy
hand.
; a r

ni;.:: ( i v!i(un have

UP
writing material for
of fh tourisrs, and
of island literature

A lar;p number of j

California people,!
friends in Hono- - i

anxious renew,,

The vessel will

sir
Monarch Heeds Atte:!dr

umn of th2 A!!!:: V;.:;
lures ths Advar.::d f;
of thaTurlnndDriv:
Back U;:nth: Inner L

of the City v

'SCUTARI r"3TBEC
is coMMAriDOFr:;.

HrPcrscncIIy Dire:-- '

; of Batteries-o- f H:r.rf
r 4ttwti W i i w w Wit. .

non and Sink Two C

Out on th3 Fam:j: '

-- Loss of F.Iuss'jI.t.-.- i T.
"idous. Declare R:;:rt: .

i ing Berlin .
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. (Associated Prer3)

v SOFIA, Bulsarla,. Feb. C r
ea from the front of ths r:.
and Servian lines at Scuizri ;

a desperate battle In frs-- .t t;
slejed city; In , which Kir 3 .

the ased monarch cf ths Y.v.

tairt kingdern of Montene;::,
td Valor worthy of tht cti C

crusadersi persona!! Isiii-- ;
and allies 'ifta hs fi;ht .

The battle, startsd early t:
Ina and lasted u-.- tU v.::t ci '

afur--rri- v t'J v Uch t!" 2 t'. :

succeeded In 'driving t;.
man forces until they rest: J .

the Inner line ot dtftnies z:.
city, which apparently Is nsw

; Led by Nichols t. ths ssliirr j

of Msntene;ro, 1

talneers of that litt:. country
forwardl against every p::;1.
by the Turks, and In frar.t-'- ; .

drove the enemy back. Nor v.

Servians far behind. - Ths d":

declare that the Servians fc::
the allies . in every respect ;
heavily In the attack on ths 1

fortified positions of the V..
..Late In the morning King r

see I no the need of eilenciri t
terfes which were working hi.
hi lines, as well as distrcyi.-;- ,
slble. two Turkish cur.tsi'.j
the lake of Scutari persona!!
ed the fire of a number of sir;
against the batteries, and wi- -

were silenced effectively, ait:r
fire of his cannon until the c- -
were seen to be enveloped In t
and sinking. . . . r

CUT OFF SUPPLIES

LONDON, Feb. 8. It was ann:
ed here today that banker of Eur
an countries have decided that ure

they will not. furnish sup.
of money to the cbmbattanta In
Balkan war. In tNa way they r

ii. bring hostilities to an end.

SUFFRAGETTES RUifi
FAMOUS LOHDOfJ GARC"

LONDON, Feb. 8 Suffraget r

day entered the famous Kew Car
and In 1 short time had done t
sand of dollars', worth of dama:,
Idea destroying orchid which

be most difficult To replace. Th :
tack oi. the - flowers of the J'
Gardens was but a part of a gen:
campaign, begun tooay. In the nor .

ern district the suffragette c:
tinued: their window smashing rr.
gram and they - cut' the .telegra;
wires between This city and the nort
ern shires, seriously hampering com-
munications. 5 f

OPIUM SMUGGLER HAS
GOOD REPUTATIO:.

. SEATTLE, WasJw Feb. SV S. P.
Hauseman, the man arrested In Hono-
lulu yesterday for opium smuggling
is a real estate dealer of excellent
reputation here. '

According to latest reports thv returns to ijonoiulu, Hilo be in- - ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

girls,

to

ill (.11

to

MAY LEGALIZE BOX!!!

CHICAGO, III., Feb. 8. The leg::
ture now in session at 8pringfield
likely to legalize boxing in the st:
of Illinois. ,

AMERICAN CURLERS LOS I
'.11 111 a in! a o : ill be BOSTON, Mass Feb. 8vThe C
o!i afiiuaintarK. s. nadian curling team ha defeated t:
reman: hero two days and will leave American curlers- - In 'an exciting mate
on the evening of February 13th. jnere. V ..,'.::'?,': - -



TRAFFIC WER fEfANTEPEC

ASSUMES i
The addition to facilities far the

f.needy handling of 'cargoes at Salinu'
Crux and Texicola, the terminal ports'

ENORMOUS TOTAL

on the isthmus of Tehuantepec, is .(Use passing from the Atlantic coast
destined to .make a credltabl? show-- . :.o the Pacific coast via the Tehuan-in- g

In the amount of traffic that U j tepee Railroad and $5,000,000
passing over the connecting link be-- ; vis the Panama Railroad, whfle' the
tween the Pacific and the Atlantic, lvalue cf that passtng from the Pacl-- '

.With the departure of the Ameri-- j fic to the Atlantic "was: Tla 'TehfUan
can-Hawaii- an freighter Virginian j tepee Tine. 514,333,000, and via .the. Pa-fro- m

Ealina Cruz with a large con- - j nana line, $3,750,0(70.
tlgnment of merchandise and supplies This suggests that the total VaJtie
for the Hawaiian islands, the work ot of the traffic Tor tire half-yea- r elided
Installing new and latest devices for j December was approximately $36,000
the quick disposition, of cargo had 000 west bound across the Ttmuairte-?ee- n

tried and found entirely Batis- - pec route and $6,000,000 via tjie ;
Pa-facto- ry,

j nama line, and of eastbotfhd fcomfag
O facers in American-Hawaiia- n j from the Pacificcoast ports and Ha-teame- rs

that visit Honolulu each ten j wali, $16,000,000 via Telrnafttepee and
.3 twelve days are responsible tor tne .

lateinent that the" traffic across the
thmusls increasing by leaps and .

aid First Call In Thirty Years.
Seattle shipping sat up and rubbed

'ts eyes one morning recently when
he gallant old bark Drummuir was

ted riding at anchor in the harbor,
f teT an absence of thirty years. Sai!-- -

g the seas for more than thirty
cars, the.' famous British bark trum-ulf.tnadehe- T

first caTl at Seattle on
n. 2i Although she is one of the
(est sailing Vessels. afloat, she was

cught round from San Francisco to
3ttle in tow of the tug Goliah, the
ret Sound. Ttfg Boat Company, her
.rterersrhurrying her round on ac-u- nt

of, the, favorable (lumber .rates
e vailing on the North Pacific.
The Drummuir, has made some fast

railing records. She has completed
1 trip from Newcastle to San Fran-

co In 42days 'without any particular
-- rt being made to crowd her.

The log of the Drummuir shows that
? averaged 234 miles a day, that her
t day's record ;ras 33 2 miles, and

a least 4Matance. covered, in one day
.. l70tnIlea: ;JShe carries a cargo of

!5 fons. . . .

The Drummuir , Is under charter to
. Lloore & Co., and will load about
" '0,000 feet of lumber for Sydney di-

et. The GollaV "With the bark in
v, made very fast time up the cda3t
spite the heavy

'
weather prevailing.

to
vch Friflht Left Behind.
l relcht in large Quantities is re--
rted as left behind at San Francisco j

;th the departure of each trans-Pac- i
- liner for the Orient. The Chlyo
aru, an arrival at Honolulu yester-j- V

waa filled to the hatches with
rchandlse and supplies destined

r ports of , call throughout the Far
a st. Owing to the great increase in

; Le - shipment of ' freight . across the
clflc, a scarcity of bottoms out of

in Fraocisco Is noticeable. Every
:;er Is leaving outbound with A ca-icit- y

cargo of general freight and in
. Dine instances 'excess freight was

ft --behrhd. The cotlon shipments
ould be cared for a few years ago
ithout Chartering any special vea-

ls, but not now.
Reservation for space has leen de-

luded to fill every, vessel to sail to
tue Far East for months to come,
-- 1 ithout figuring upon the probable In-

crease during the coming year. Wllh

i continual . Increase , in freight con--'
omenta to every port touched In
e Far East by the trau3:Paclfic lin-rs.M- he

facnitfea to the Orient are
utirely inadequate for the demand.

.
v,-- ; - '"Rl

Cu'gar
(

on Hawaii.
According to a report thr.t reached

Ikls city thla morn' ng with the arrival
c Purser Jones in tl'e Kilanc.i the fol-

lowing Sugar is flwsi fntc shipment on
Hawaii: Olaa. 17,300. "Winkea. 3J00;
jlawaii Mill Co., i'000. llilo otisir Co..
,'100'Onomea, SS-- O, Pokeelre. 3SJ0,

Ddnotnu, 4500, j akalau. r.ioo. Laupa-Loeho- e

2050, Kaiwlki, ;.0(t., Kukalau.
145, Hamakua Mm, iionoa,
7lO0ttJahe
Tark Nuuanu away for California.
' Taking a large shipment of hard
wood railway ties, the American baik
Ntuanu. sailed from Hilo for Caliror-iu- a

ports on laA Tuesday according o

n report brought to this city witL t- -

c i rival of the steamer Kilauea. The
Xr.uatm has been at Hilo for some
T eeka loading material for railway
companies operating on .' Pacific
t lope. The destination of the Nuuanu

1 is reported as Scn Diego.

r.; Has Left the Coast.
The Pacific Mail liper Nile sailed

Francisco at one thirty tnis
tfiernooTi, Witi destination as Hono-

lulu end the toif-- of Asia. The Nil?

is due "to arr:-.- e h:re on next Friday
if.ornlng. The hoc no cargo for

Jlonolulu.
; n

"Castleand ( ooe, expect th3 arrival
o the Matsan Navigation, steamer
Lurtlne fro in the roast at an early

h, Wednesr'y morning. The v?ssel
'hHneine thv 2 ll.ousand ons frei fht

for discharge U Honolulu and Kahu- -

luL

JAt. H.

l.ounds. The record for the 'ffve
months beginning with November
s,Lows ?2.",.jOO.00 worth of merchan- -

x4,5ou,uU0 via Panama asa tnar tn
total value of this traffic' 'for the
rear approximates $125,000,$0t, .i.'

Delsel Steamer ta the ."Coast.
' According to X). Keiatrnp,' traveling
representative for the East, Astatic
Stekmshi p 'Company 'of ifioiRenhagen,
one Of tTnelr new Celsel ; Ve'ssels, feiay
make a vfsft to fhis port';Vtthm"the
year. The Danish Company' bWirf Aree
of the craft "Drcbelledlljy the TJefsel
engine,' and 'the .arrival dl; e'rfe lHt

them at San 'Ffands'cb Ufll artftft4'the
Ihterest of an Steamship men.'1' AP.
though thie ! new; "type of Vessel fs saidl
to ve in tne experimental, mage, u is
lielieVed thati'success"f8 ;Bssttred aittU
tnat4he Ifnet of the fututefthout'B'
simokestaclc rfll "be tilte tomfndtn. ; '

j

KelStruppS Expresses IrfmeTf wWi

pany on 1 this coast'l 'Since ntheEast
Astatic ihs'tailed a'rtrn to thfs port btfs-- 4

inesa Has1 increased fnjai ktisfactory a

manner. The Barfgdr la fexpeted'tO
arrive from Bafngor tomorrbw and is
brin glrfg a fuH , caTgo of European
freight, Jnchidta'a large cbnslgtmient
cf liquors." Sugar' and ;c6rfee from
Guatamala to the amotfnt of t5p0 tbn
i a also included tn the cargo.

'
. "tei .; j., .';;

Erep-Se- a Yaudeillle Now Assured.
The new passenger liner Congress,

building for the Pacific Steamship Co.
at the plant of the New York Ship-
building Co., Camden, N. J., will be
ready for delivery about May 1st. The
vessel, which will operate Detween
San Francisco.Pueet Sound and snuth- -
era California points. Is 70 per cent
completed and will begin her maiden
voyage to the Golden Gate about May
15th.

One of the many new features and
Improvements carried out In the con-
struction of the Congress 13 the ar-
rangement of her staterooms. Instead
of having the .entrances from the
decks, as on the Governor, President
and other vessels of the company's
fleet all staterooms' will open Into the
corridors or interior of the vessel, en-

abling the passengers in stormy or un-
pleasant weather to go to the dining-roo- m,

lounging room and other parts
of the liner without venturing on the
decks. There will be two outside win-
dows in each stateroom, which will
give much better ventilation than by
the old arrangement with both window
and door leading to the deck.

Another new and interesting feature
of the big coaster will be a glass-in-LV.isse- ss

. ml - . a. xc.osea space iuiy ieei square on yce
bridge deck aft, which will be usedfor
dancing and vaudeville entrtaln-ment- s.

A well-appoint- ed "Smoking-roo- m

will also be on this d4ck.
The Congress is the fif-s-t of two pa

latial steamers ordered by the Pacific
Coast Company for the Coast. She
will be a twin-scre- w steel vessel, 17
per cent larger; than the Presidenfand
Governor apd capable of maintaining
speed o. Eighteen and a half knots an
hoiis-- . "She will be twenty-fiv- e feet
linger and five feet wider than thegovernor.

Flsabled Ships Are Sighted.
Some speculation has been caused

by the report of the British ship Noets-fiel- d,

"arrrvtng last week on the Co-

lumbia river, that she passed two dis-
abled four-mast- ed ships off Cape Horn.
The identity of the windjammers could
not be established, according to Cap-
tain Evans, who says that they were
headed in a northeasterly direction,
and it wa presumed they were trying
to reach Falkland islands for repairs.
The first vessel sighted by the Noets-flel- d

had' lost her foretopmast above
the backstays. Shortly after the other
cripple c&me in view, but before she
had approached sufficiently near to
permit of the exchange of signals a
blinding snowstorm set in, and when
the weather cleared the stranger was
gone. She had lost ner toretopniast.
all of the yards forward and the main
and' royal mast. Her hull was painted
black and she had white yards.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company announce the probable de-

parture of the steamer Maui for Ha
waii ports this afternoon, Tlie vessel
has been delayed in the receipt of
cargo.
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VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to MerthaatV
Exchange

'; S. NP.o
... .

YOKOHAMA Arrived. Frebruary 5,
ii. S. China, hence, January 24.

HILO Sailed, February 4, Bark
Nturiu for San Diego.

SEATTLE Sailed,' Tebruary 7, S. S.
Alaskan for Honolulu.
Aerogram.

S. S. Lurline arrives from San Fran-clsc- b

bout Wednesday morning.

--flABBOItiW
A' : "W-- i t t IWil

The S. N. Castle has been berthed
;at the railway wharf, where the ship-
ment of 750 tons phosphate rock s to
be discharged. ,

With the departure of the British
tfteainship M. 'S. TJoTlar from "Kahu- -

lifl. 'the' Maui ports was tTeserted of
deep 'sea shipptng fpr 4 shott time.

TW"'nfeTt matl sche'a'nled to leave
the islands for, the mainland wfil be
forwarded in the Pacific Mall liner
Nile' to sail frbit " Honolulu for the
ctthst "dn February 18, :

; The sailing pr fhej Sierra for San
FrafnciEco at notfn today, brought the
usiial faVge crowd of spectators, who
were regaled wfth a pleasing concert
gtfeii by th cff 'and demnty band.
JPtie Bteamer Kilauek.. VjTl be die- -

jatched ''aft "three o'clock this after--

uw(n lur nim auo .ws pons. iui
vessel Is operated '.. plaide of the
Manna ,'Keh now 'tuiderOihg repairs.

'A ' fair sized tktzo of tiugar and
cxtlier lines of ' Hawaiian . products is
reported to" have arrived 'at San Fran
cisco fn: the Matsdn Navigation steam--

er Knterpnse. he vessel reached tne
coast 'on ,las 1'nursday.
' The ' tJtflted "States navy transport
Nerb' from Seattle is expected will
arrive hefe 'within

v ten days from
Seattle is expected will arrive here
Within ten days from leaving the
Sound. The Nerq should reach Pearl
Harbor by February 15.

r ARRIVED

Saturday, February 8.
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.,

a. m.
Friday, February 7.

Salina Cruz, via island ports Vir-
ginian, A. II. S. S., p. m.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Chiyo Maru, Jap, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui and Mo'.okal ports Mikahala,

stmr., p. m.
4

DEPARTED i
Saturday. February 8

San Francisco Sierra-- ' O. S. S.,
noon.

r PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per iw,ir. Kilauea from Hilo and
way porU C . L. Beatty and wife,

Harris (2). Mrs. Harris, Mrs
Kimberly, San Johnson. E. Beatty, R.
H. Sampson, A. R. Couzcn and wife,
H Kimberly. O. G. Couzen, Capt. 1.
Self, w ife and daughter, Chun Yin.Stm
Fook, G. Blanchard. Jas. Low, M.
Grcenbough, Jas. Wilder, R. A. Jer-rs-bcr-

and wife, Mrs. Ring, N. W. Ca"t,
L M. Goodrich, D. Sherwood, D. L.
Ccnkling. E. O. Christians ?n. N. Glass.
U. J. Rego, G. W. Shaw. T. Napoleon
and wife, Masters' Napoleon (2),
Misses Napoleon ?.), H. W. Fisher, Y.
Okalawiz. Ah Sing, Tan Num. H. T..
Foster, W. Hull, H. L. Hoistein, T. K.
'apoleon. Manuel Moniz and wif.-j- . tl.

F. Powell, L. W. Branch, M. R. Jamie-son- .

F. B. Williams. Y. Hara and wi;e
Judge A. Lindsay, Jack Smith, Can- -

n.ont.

HER-ISL- Ai

(Continued from Page 1)

resignation. It had been expected
that Captain Fryman would also re-

sign, but he did not follow this course.
Among the others who stayed with

the company and took out their ves-
sels as usual were Captain Simerson,
who is back on the Mauna Iaji; Cap-

tain Gregory of the Kinau, on the '

Kauai run, and Captain Naopala of
the Mikahala, running to Maui and
Molokai, and Captain Weir on the

t

Noeau. The following officers were
discharged by the company when the '

first break was made through the res-- ,

ignaticn of Captain Tullet: Port Cap-
tain Haglund, Captain Sam Thonip- -
son, Kilauea; Captain M. Oness. J
G. Hall; Captain Carlson, Wailele; f

( aptain ueorge Kiitz, iwaiani; t ai-tat- n

W. F. Thompson, Niihau; Cap-
tain J. H. Haake, Noeau; Mate Hin-ne- r.

Mikahala; Mate O. W. Ilsson,
Noeau; Chief Officer Bennett cf the
Claudine has been made captain of
this vessel, taking the place of Cap-- ,

tain Nelson, who resigned to accept
a position as harbormaster of Pearl
Harbcr. where he will receive a sal-
ary of $30oo ier year and also have
free quarters furnished by the federal
government.

HEftVr SEAS AT

ISLAND PORTS

! The rotiehest kind of weather Is
declared to have prevailed at a nura-- t

ber of exposed ports alone the coast ,

of Maui and Hawaii, according to the
report brought to this citv today with
the arrival of the Inter-lslan- d steamer
Kilauea.

Mail and passengers for IahaiTia,
Maui, were carried on to Kahului, ow-

ing to the inability of the boat crews
in the Kilauea making a landing at
the old Maui capital city. Several
attempts to send a ship's boat to shore
resulted in failure. It would hae
been at the risk of life as well as prop-
erty to have persisted in the endeavor
to reach Lahaina by small boats.

Mail and passengers sent over to
the steamer Claudine were taken
around to Kahului and then forward-
ed overland to destination.

A very heavy swell was found run-
ning at Mahukona. Strong winds and
a choppy sea made landing a difficult
operation at Kawaihae. At McGregor's
landing, generally a terror to inter-islan- d

travelers no attempt was made
to send boats to shore.

The Kilauea returned at an early
hour this morning in command of Cap-
tain, William Freeman, a veteran ves-
sel master in the service of the Inter-lsland- .

The Kiiauea will make at least one
more round trip to Hilo, before re-

suming her regular run to Kona and
Kau ports. The vessel brought a large

amount of freight wa3 rather small!
The Mauna Kea, is now moored at

the upper end of the harbor where
the annual inspection is being carried
out at the instance of the Federal in-

spectors of hulls and boilers.

Sprcial Star-Bullrt- m Correspondence;
HILO, Hawaii. Feb. 7. Hilo may,wes- - Association ia 'declared tndav

well be proud of its company of the
iwvuai wuaiu, iuc Dialc.u.
maue cuueeruing 11 uy aersaiii n.ou- -

erts, of the regular army wno is at
present in this city for the purpose of
giving general instruction to the local
militia. He states that the local
company easily stands at the head
of the National Guard of Hawaii and
may be favorably compared with any
of the companies to be found in the
states. He will be .here for several
days more and will attend the reg-

ular weekly drill tonight, while on
Sunday there will be Bome field work
in which he will take part.

In speaking of the local company
Sergeant Roberts said:

"I have spent something like fif-

teen years in the regulars and it is
seldom that I have seen a company
which is handled on a much better
system than that in use here. The
local company I consider to be the
beet in the Territory, in fact it might
be said at the present time that .i
the outside companies are better than
those in Honolulu, whie Uie company
here Is the best qt'.e lot. There is
one thing here Ajjere there is a dif-
ference bety'Tu the other companies
on the outside islands, that the men
here ars much better educated in Eng-lish- ,'

In talking to one of the com-
panies on another island I was sur-
prised to learn that there were Ha-waiia-

in the organization who only
understood a small part of what I was
saying to them.

"The good work of the local com-
pany is accounted for in several ways.
In the first place Hilo has the best
armory of any company in the terri-
tory, with plenty of room for drilling.
The officers here are good from a
military point of view and are also
popular with their men, which makes
a great deal of difference in a Na-
tional Guard organization. When I
add to this thatlthe standard of en-

listed men is very high you can see
that Hilo ought to have just what I
have found here, a really excellent
company of the National Guard."

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

Speeial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
D. C, Jan. 25.

The members of the house and senate
naval affairs committees will leave
here March 5 on the army transport
Sumner for the Panama Canal zone,
where they will investigate the neces-
sity fjr a marine barracks fora per-
manent marine expeditionary force on
the isthmus and examine a proposed
site for the building.

liefore returning the committes will
inspect ti.e new repair plant at the
Guantanama naval station, Ciba, as
well as the navy yard at Charleston,
S. C. The party expects to be absent
twenty-tw- o days. The war depart-
ment has loaned the navy the Sumner
for the purposes of the expedition.

I

In a recent rc-no-rt on the world's

oioim.;a e.uiis 01
4.901.S94

The States, which
more than five as many
as any rc.intry. a
grand total 4 4.."2'..V:9 bunches dur-
ing the tis'.-a- : .war en led .lime
1912, J,im-.i:.-- i:..t;7.91
bundles.

Tay returns 011 Big Islands hiv
teen in with great promptness

difficulty, reports T rrit-
rial Treasurer D. L. Conklir.g. who

on the Kilauea Hilo this
morning.

"Those new officers "who arrived at
Honolulu to take positions as mates
in the Inter-lslan- d service, will with
but very few exceptions stay with
new employment." was the prediction
coming from one official of the coast-
ing steamship company today.

"The possibility of the new men
stepping down and out of the service
in a' body is

Business appeared to be running
very smoothly at the several Inter-lslan- d

wharves today. The Kilauea
from a regular voyage to Hilo

and the wav ports, bringing freight
and a of passengers.
This vessel is in command of Captain
William Freeman, a navigator who
has been closely identified with the
Inter-lslan- d for many years. Thfe
Kilauea is predicted will sail at three
o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer Maul Over which much
speculation lias been launched by dis-
satisfied 'masters and mates, has yet
to receive the last of a large freight
destined for ports along the windward
coast of H&w'ail

It is lioped that all cargo Intended
for this veseV will have been brought
to the whaTf fiy noon hour today, in
order that the Maui be dis-
patched this afterhooii. : :

HfTo Steamers Are Working.
Htlo steamers including those v'efe-se- ls

teaking the Crescent city their
hoipe ,?ort are aTf bdsy Ih the handl-
ing; bf ttfg 'dutput Of this array.bf

tJbisfV of the 'Big
Island. The' Khiulani, Kauai ' "and
Keauhou are reported by wireless
messages received today at the Inter-Islan- d

headquarters as busy 1h taK-ih- g

cari of large of cargo,
intendied;fdr Hilo to
th--

e triaiftTalid: "
The Helene, which vessel has been

absent from Honolulu for the past
week, is believed may return to her
home port tomorrow. Captain, Lane
is master of the Helene, and it is pre
dieted that he will be found as lined
up with the company.
Strikers Have Their Troubles.

Several thousand dollars, reported
as held in trust in the treasnrv nf I4n--

i,,,,, iiarhnr v ra Mator nH

as a bone of contention between op- -
.posing factions in that organization

It was alleged this morning that
those masters and mates who had de-

cided to stay with, the Inter-lslan- d

management in the present difficulty
would take steps to prevent the with-
drawal of moneys from the Harbor
coffers to be used in the settlement of
attorney's fees and other expenses In-

curred in the recent strike among the
dissatisfied element among the order.

From stories that have gained gener-
al circulation In waterfront circles, it

stated that process of law may be
brought into play with a .view of re-

straining certain members' of the har-
bor from funds,
to defray the account
necessary by the action of the dlssat-isife- d

wing of the organization.
It is nredict'rf'tuat should such ac-

tion b(j-tJKe- the right will be a bit- -

jine, and would doubtless have
much to do with disrupting Harbor
No. 54 as an organization.

The contention has been raised by
men who still retain their positions in
the Inter-lslan- d company, that money
paid into the organization by them
should not be utilized in the settling
of claims against the harbor, brought
about because of the strike, in which

Lthey have had no part.
The sum held in trust by Harbor No.

54 is variously estimated at between
five and forty thousand dollars.

Ii. O. RALLON, of Pittsburg, will
soon return to the Cdast after a trip
here to look into the pineapple busi-
ness.

WALTER ELLIS ROUNTREK and
Ellis Connof Rountree returned on the
l.i-iiln-

e to San Francisco yesterday,
j ailer a visit of several weeks in ilo-- 1

r.olulu. Call.
A. W. EAMES, manager of the Ha

J waHan Packing Company at Wahiawa,
cn the Island of Oahu, is staying at
the Stewart en route to the islands.
He has just returned from a trip east
in the interests of the company for
which he is manager and will take
the next boat for Honolulu. Ex-

aminer.
NORMAN COURTNEY, one of the

clerks in the house, lost his job as
private secretary the governor of
Hawaii, he states, on account of the
change of administration, and charges
it up to the election of Wood row WO
eon. "However," he says, "there is a
ln? eld in insurance into that
title! --f intend ta put my be.t licks."
Salem, Ore., Statesman.

CHARLES DEMMER arrived home
Monday evening from San Francisco
where he has been in the general hos-

pital since returning from the Hawaii-
an Islands, where he had spnt 18
months as a member of the First Regi- -

ment. U. S. Coast Artillery. Demmer
r.r:F been in the army four an, a

ening to the K)ssibiliti offered in t- -'

Hawaiian islands for investment, and
many of the lirge banking corporation
r i the east are seding ag?ns to

conditions there. Personally
I think the islands hav a great future
; p,l that the opportunity there for sur-(fj-sf-

business enterprise is excl-l'-nt.- "

Francisco Call.

' Lincoln's double." R.
I Boardman Penner. has jn t di--

:.t the ago of in Wa'ervillo, Me. tie
as formerly of Coll y

production and consumption cf bana- - half years, but returns homo with a
nas, published by the bureau of for-'medic- discharge, owing to valvular
eign and domestic commerce. Consul j heart trouble, with recommendations
Julius I). Urener or' Port Antonio, Ja-jio- r half pay pension. Santa Rosa,
maiea, states tnat the total exports of Cal.. Press-Democra- t,

bananas from all countries in 1911 HARRY BOLTE. one of the largest
amounted in round numbers to 53.- - j srgar plantation owners of Honoluul.
000,000 bunches. Jamaica lealin- - with j is at tn3 Sutter. Mr. Bolfe has been
exports of 16.497.3S5 bunches; Costa Sl ,ne 1 'ni ted States tor a vear on
Rica Icing second, with 9,3u;,r,SG; llisiness ,M is returning to' thethird with andb..,oo.o.). , (s BoUe gai(J. .rapita, ,s EWak.

lourm, wiia
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IE STATES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 21. Of
peculiar significance at this time, in
view of the recent Mexican troubles,
is the fact that it has practically been
decided to create new army division,
to be known as the Division of the
South,, and which will have headquar-
ters nt San Antonio. Tex. News that
reached this city yesterday is to the
effect that Brigadier-gener- al Tasker ii.
Bliss, .commanding the department of
the east, will be in command of the
new division.

According: to tentative plans, the
force in the new southern division
will be taken principally from the cen- -
tral division, which now embraces the!
department of the lakes, the depart-
ment of Missouri the department of
Texas and the military reservations of
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo.; Fort, Leav-
enworth, Kas., and Fort Riley, Kas.,
and small section of the extreme
southerly portion of the western divi-

sion commanded by Major-gener- al Ar-

thur Murray and which has. headquar-
ters in this city.

General Murray returns from Wash-
ington, D. C, this afternoon and "will

relieve Colonel Cornelius Gardener,
who has been division commander in
General Murray's absence. General
Murray has ben attending' a,confcr-enc- s

of general officers with view to
army reorganization, of which the cre
ation of the southern, division is tne
first step, and that probably win resuft
in the abolishing of all departments
and the substitution therefor of fields
units, such as brigades, enabling quick
mobilization of troops in time of war.

PILLOW-FIGH- T IS LATEST
AMUSEMENT DEVISED FOR

TRANS-PACIFI- C VOYAGES

SAN FRANCISCO,, CaU Jan. ?1.
Pillow-fightin- g, that highly exciting
and exhilarating pastime heretofore
usually confined to college dormitor-
ies, is the latest sport to be indulged
in by the passengers of trans-Pacif- ic

liner, and it is not unlikely that this
amusement, originated for the first
time by the Pacific Mail steamer Nile
will become feature of the program
of entertainment arranged to drive
away the dull monotony of an ocean
voyage.

Deck sports, such as. fat ladies'
racs, egg races, potato races and pie-eati- ng

contests ara the rule, and of
course are very entertaining in their
way. but pillow-scrappin- g is the best
cer, according to the Nile's passen-
gers, who landed yesterday after
spending night in the fog off port.

How an army of tnT fair sex routed
an opposing force made up of the
Bterner and supposedly more warlike
gender was still talked about by the
passengers upon their arrival.

Mrs. Vadna Woodbcck, handsome
Fresno girl, the wife of civil engi-

neer now in India, was among the fair
entertainers who were credited by fel-

low travelers with devising the new
idea.

The presence on board of the Ferris
Hartman theatrical company, compris-
ing bevy of vivacious chorus girls,
made the first part of the voyage the
real thing in the way of merriment.
The company debarked at one of the
ports and then it was that the pillow
Tight episode occurred. It happened
few days before the steamer touched
at Honolulu. During bright after-
noon all manner of deck sports were
being participated in, when suddenly
there descended amid peals of laughtei
an avalanche of pillows.

The passengers, who had been in-

tently watching sack race between
two dignified government officials,
were takn unawares by the unexpect-
ed bombardment, and for moment
didn't know what wa3 happening.

But presently they grasped the sit-
uation and followed with return en-

gagement. Leaguing themselves into
factions the passengers squared away
for the conflict. On one side were
dozen women and on the other a3
many men. The battle progressed fast
and furious on the main deck, while
the pillows burst and the steamer wa3
in the center of feathery storm.
Steadily the fair contestants drove
their antagonists back. First bald-heade- d

mining engineer, who had seen
a!l sorts of adventures in Korea, broke

. .
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Charles Joseph has gone on record
as . manifesting a decided preference
for.Kotel Aach as a tourist resort

This sentiment, waa broughr to- - the
front and center this morning when
Joseph was numbered among a dele-
gation of persons who were attend-
ants at the Uonsarrat matinee. .

Joseph, was tent fcrth -- from the
Iwilel sanitarium : the first; of the
weefk: after havlnz jeen an Inmate of
the, institution, for the past v. three

'months. V. . :.

Joseph faced a' charge of .plain and,
unvarnished assault and battery when
brought into the district court thla
morning; - The police allege,-tha-t Jo--

a Porto Rican some, days ago, and be-o- re

the" victim eacaned. he was tadlr
manhandled. ' " ""',-- . :

. Another charge filed ! against . Joseph
by the officers was that he possessed
a penchant for sending ; forth fake
alarms Into .

the" central stationl
Officers ' stationed at the receiving

desk would .learn through telephone
of an urgent demand for police pro- -'

tecticn at a distant part or tne city,
only to discover later that the call
had teen fcent in as a "Joke.. ;

It was no joke today when Judge
Monsarrat sentenced the defendant to
a nine months term of imprisontaent.

Larson Swift is alleged by .the po-

lice to have visited the .premises of
several downtown thirst ' parlors , and'
before leaving made away with a sun-
dry collection of empty-- ' bottles,
Answering to the charge of larceny In
the second; degree, Swift ; waa - sen
tenced to two months at the reeL .

Festivities attendant to the celebra-
tion of Chinese New Year is alleged
cs having been responsible for the
downfall of eleven Chineie, who were
rounded up by Chief Xellett and his
men list night, and charged with be-
ing present at a place where a game,
rf chance was being carried .oo .Tu
Cninese defendants- - decided to tfgh;
the case, and the matter goes over
uatil next Saturday.

Eight orientals . found gambling last
n'vht. took a different tack, atld rlea
ii'g guilty, drew fines of two dollars and
tho costs of prosecution, ,

The "fines assessed to a brace .of five
drunks ranged froni4woto four dol-
lars. One defendant was given a thir-tee- n.

months floater.

EXTRA POLICE TO
GUARD THIS CAMP

When the Elks pot' on their "Roar-
ing Camp" in the Bishop lot opposite
the Young Hotel on the evenings of
February 21 and 22, there will, of ne-
cessity, be many policemen to take
care of things. Just because they
will be "Roaring Camp policemen
does not mean that they will not be
"real" policemen. If one of the husk-ie- s

should happen to arrest, alias
"pinch" a prominent citizen and take
him to the "Roaring Camp" courthouse
and jail, that particular citizen is
likely to believe in. the reality of the
aforementioned officer.

By the way, the Roaring Camp
Howler has been receiving some sen-
sational contributions and the first is-

sue of that wonderful sheet is sure to
ereate a furore. Of course, if you are
perfect you have nothing to fear, but
if you are smuggling opium or steal-
ing chickens or writing poetry otS
ing anything else criminal you are
likely to "get yours."

Have you noticed the fine automo-
bile that is on exhibition in the first
building of "Roaring Camp"? It is on
the King street end of Bishop lot and
Ii worth looking at. It is to be given
away to some lucky man or woman,,
or boy or girl to the oue who. obtains,
the right Dumber.

Edward Rice of New York, an offi-
cial of the New York Life Insurance
company and general sales manager
cf the United States Rubber company,
died in Portland, Ore., while under
an anesthetic for an operation on an
ulcerated tooth.

-

the ranks. Following up their advan-
tage, the women banged right and left
until the last man, out of breath and
begging for mercy, sought the shelter
of a lifeboat.

"The ladies wiD," decided Captain
Lapraik in his most gracious manner.
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It's Smooth Sailing
(or at, once we have sold man

THE

Their graceful shape will appeal
to your tense of beauty. Our ex-
pert fitters insure you the proper
sire and width. The sterling ser

ice in Packard Shoes is sure to
make you a permanent, satisfied
customer.

Drtp in and
Inspect the
New Fait
and H'iher
Medelt.

M'INEBNY
SHOE STOKE

Ice"Cream
fort J5L, .near Beretanla

- Phone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Yon Hamm Young
Co:. Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

Cook til
with m
VALENTINES

VALENTINES VALENTINES
New Ideas in beautiful valentines
A. B. ARLEIGH c CO.

Hotel St.

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort Si

FOR SALE.

5 room house, close to car, K&imukl,
f.irnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer 4 Whitakcr.
Cor. Hotel &, Union Tel. 4385

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

0 01

was made this morn-
ing that the W. W. Dimond & Co.. Ltd .

store is preparing for an expansion in
business th-i- t will more than treble tho
present floor space of the big

devote all of the von Holt
block to it and give Honolulu a crock-
ery store r!ong the lines of the mod'.--
Dimond stores of San Francisco and
Ixjs Angeles.

V. W. Dobrmann. of San Franciscc
left for the ('cast on the Sierra at
noon, and the announcement was
made just before he sailed.

for the lease of the entire von
Holt block have been under way foi
some days and have just been settled
Mr. Dohrmann. who has been here for
several weeks the plans
for has given them hit
hearty approval and will return hen
by April 1, when the lease becomes op-

erative.
E. A. P.erndt, and

manager of the store, said this morn-
ing that further ol
plans for innovations and changes ir
the business will shortly be announc-
ed.

The new Dimond store will havt
some 20,000 feet of floor space, th
leate covering the block from the post-offic-

to King street and on King tr
Wall, Nichols Co. The Advertiser anr

Bazaar Nippon will mov
rom their present locations, the Ad

vertlser to its new building on Kin
near Alakea streets.

Oahu broke sharply on the stock ex
change today, with a

of the list generally, owin:
to the that the direc-
tors had reduced the dividend fron

of one per cent to one
iialf of one per osnt, beginnin- -

March 15 until further notice. Bidi
for Oahu dropped to 22, or one am
one-eight-h below last sale quotation
This 13 the second reduction in th
'Jahu dividend eince the first of th
year, the dividend last year havinj
)ten 1.25 per cent. In other wards
the dividend in two cuts has been re
duced from 25 cents a share to 1'
cents.

At tbt nfTlof rif H Hackfpld tr Cn
Ltd., the agency of th'j company, th
casons for the present reduction an
he shortage of the crop from last

year's drought, the low price of sugar
ind the of $400,000 of the
surplus in the treasury to finance the
Waiaho!e Water Co.

Sales of stocks and bonds on the ex
change for the week ended at noon to-la- y

amounted to $79,665.87 2, against
1-- 2 for last week, or a de

crease of $57,100.50.
Heavy sales of Pineapple are re-

corded today a block of 135 shares Jn
recess at the low of yes
terday 47, and 50 on the board at
16.25, with a recovery to 47 for 100
shares. Hawaiian fell off
in eighth to 34.50 for 35 shares re
ported. Pioneer sold at
26.75 for 10 shares on the board. Olaa
a as also at
iharea.

DELUGE OF MEN

& CO. IN

PLANS FOB BIG

EXPANSION

Announcement

estab-
lishment,

Negotia-
tions

considering
expansion,

vice-preside-

announcement

Murakami's

CM! MM CUTS

sympatheti
weakening

announcement

threefcurths

withdrawal

$136,766.37

unchanged

Commercial

unchanged

unchanged 4.25 for 25

WHO WANT WORK

Anyone wishing a first-clas- s steno
grapher or bookkeeper, please se
Pauf Super at the Young Men's Chris
tian Association.

A few weeks ago Mr. Super wrot
an article which was published in th(
Star-Bulleti- n to the effect that on
of the local needs at the present tim
was trained clerks. A careful read
ing of the article made it evident tha
the kind of clerks wanted were thost
boys sixteen years old' or over whe
would start at the bottom, learn tht
business and then work up.

This article was repeated in tht
Daily Consular and Trade Journal ol
Boston, a periodical which covers tht
world, and was quoted in such a waj
as to give the impression that it was
men from twenty-fiv- e to thirty year:
who were needed in Honolulu to fil
positions as expert accountant, book
keepers and stenographers. The re
suit is that the office of the loca'
general secretary has been flooded
with letters from Maine to Califor
nia written by men in all stages ol
life and capable of holding all kind.1
of clerical positions, offering their ser
vices to relieve Honolulu's "great dis
tress." .

Each mail from the coast brings ad
ditional bouquets of letters. Many o
the writers are "willing to begin a:
two hundred dollars per month and
work up." although others considei
one hundred and fifty dollars a verj
satisfactory wage. The cause of tht
whole thing has simply been a mis
interpretation of the article written
for the Star-Bulleti- n by Mr. Super
The need of trained clerks in Hono
lulu has been shown to be one of llo
nolulu's greatest requirements, but i:
was Mr. Super's idea to set forth tht
advisability of young Honolulu boys
being taken into the office of the loca"
business firms, starting at the ver
bottom, learning the business and then
gradually working up.

"Taking the matter seriously." saw
Mr. Super this morning, "I have re
ceived some very promising letters
nnd it mi?ht be well wortli the titm
of any local business firm who r.re in
need of first-clas- s help to call at my
office and go over them."
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VORLD'S HERS CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance.

EASTERN NEWS.
Three bank presidents of Brooklyn

have been sent to jail since January
1 for larceny and misappropriation of
funds. They are David Sullivan o!
the Mechanics' and Traders' Bank
Shears of the Borough Bank and Wil
liam Damron of the Home Bank.

The National Organization of Ha
boes has decided to adopt the militant
suffragette methods if the over-activ- t

enforcement of vagrancy laws conti
nuee. They greatly object to bcin
confused with "bums."

Thieves who must at least be ac
knowledged original, stole the new
roof off a one-roo- dwelling in Cbl
cago. The owner works at night anc
in the morning found his furniture
exposed to the air.

An explosion occurred in the chem
ical laboratory of the Rockefeller in
stitute in New York, shaking the en
tire building and starting a fire whicl
was soon extinguished. A prominen
scientist was hurled into a corner b
the explosion but was uninjured.

The "dead letter sale" for unclaim
?d mail of 1912 netted the govern
ment $10 861.

Miss Martha Parsons who 25 yean
lgb went to work as stenographer
ias been made secretary of the com
any Landers Prary and Clark o?

Vew Britain, Conn., a $2,000,000 cor
poration.

Owing to the distaste of Quakers
"or the frequent use of the nam
"Quaker" for food, clothing and drink:

kinds, a bill has been in
'rod need In the California legislatun
naking it a misdemeanor to use th.
lame or designation of a religiou:
;ect as a commercial trademark witr
he single exception of religious mag
izines.

An Oklahoma farmer whose raerr
iry had been impaired since 190'
when he was kicked by a mule, un
lerwent an operation recently and a;
;oon as he recovered consciousnes:
vas able to remember where he hat
mrJed $3800 during the financial pa
ic of 1907.
Following the death of a pet do

un down by an automobile the drivei
)f which had only one arm, the Cali
ornia legislature may pass a bill mak
ing the driving of a car by a one-ar- m

.'d man an offense.
Cipriano Castro, former president o'.

Venezuela, has been released on $50(
jail until Friday, pending the argu
nent on the writ of habeas corpus.
While free, he intends to enjoy New
York to the utmost, and has accept
d many invitations from prominent

Americans.
Turkey has recalled herenvoys tc

iie Peace conference at London, anc
Turkish officers have been ordered
back to their commands.

A street riot occurred in Trenton,
S. J., between striking porcelain
workers and imported strike-break-ar- s.

The Chicago waiters who had been
toping for a strike are disconsolate
over the disappearance from the citj
i Joseph Ettor, tha main aglta'or in

.he Lawrence, .Mass., mill workers

.strike.
Woodrow Wilson has announced

'.hat he will hold no more conferences
oncerning future administration bu

vill spend the rest of his tim? as gov-

ernor entirely in "governing;
President Taft is opposed! to the bil.

iow before the houte promising auto-lom- y

and independence for the phllip-dne- s

in eight years. He says they
vrt not ready for

Cipriano Castro,, the former presi-!en- t

of Venezuela and a famous
.01 of revolutions, has been rsiused
.amission to the United States by the
iecretary of commerce and labor,
Charles Nagel, because of Castro's nat
efusl to answer questions put to a.

oncerning his part in the killing of
;eneral Paredez.

Prominent memhors of the senior
:!uss at WTesleyan University were ex-

celled for spending a too "profitable"
lour in chapel betting on the length
:f the leader's prayer.

Samuel H. London the Rockefeller
of the white slave traffi

c.tified before the Curran committer
.a .ew iorK 10 uie enswiac ui i
uave market in that city where wo-;t- n

are sold into prostitution ani
ring in over $55,000,000 a year to the
white slave trust'' in Manhattan an-1- ,

rooklyn alone.
Not because of the moral need, u i;

ecause their scanty attire exposes
hem to the danger of pneumonia
l.ich is prevalent in New York, ti

police authorities in Chincago ordered
:ue chorus girls who have appeared
)ji to wear tights during th

cold weather.
A bill pasted the North Carolina

making both the giver and
ecipient of a tip in hotel, sleepin; car
r cafe, liable to a fine.
Howard C. Sykes. a Yale studenr.

loped with Jeanette Mcldwane. a

aitce of General Kelly, ana g.auu- -

aughter of the Indian fighter, (..eneral
("rook.

Th? "Prince de Clermont who
nodestlv calls himself Patil Allen an !

idmits that he is the original Patil o!

Three Weeks" is at present a rcsl-len- t

of th? tombs in New York cn v

harge of grand larceny.
iienrv W. Savage assorts that ti:

levelopment of art in America i..

argelv hindered by the critics who are
o anxious to make clever remarks fo-- he

enhanc?ment of their own rt;uti
ion that their criticism it- - oi
ne. .

The band of suffract'tcs wno pidii
Washington n?xt monthr march to

.svp nitched their tents
::rk to gain "experience'

it mcir lumi'.

in centra'
before

FOREIGN NEWS
ThP rp.ttle of tin cans which had

,een hung along barbed wire entangle- -

- 1 . : l. n m ti liroVDntDitnents ouisiae a mm amr ri v.
massacre of United States troops ny

a Dana Ol .WUIO ll lucamni. .

hearing the enemy in the underbrush,

set the cans a rattling, aroused the
soldiers and resulted in the complete
out ing of the Moros.

As had been expected, the House of
Lords rejected the Home Rule bill 32S
to 6. Practically the whole of the
episcopal bench voted against the
measure.

A stage driver passing the Black
Hills roadhouse cn the road to Daw-io- n

City, discovered the dead bodies of
the proprietor, his wife and a stable-
man. All were shot, presumably by
Smith, the proprietor, who is said to
aave been jealous of the stableman.

"General" Drummond and 30 other
suffragettes were sentenced to four-'ee- n

days in a London jail for trying
o force recognition from David Lloyd-Jeorg- e

in the House of Commons. All
'.he women chose imprisonment to the
xayiu of fines.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet line
is to establish a monthly steamship
service between Europe and North Pa-
cific ioints via the Suez canal and the
jricnt. 1

P'rince Murat of France is to marry
lelena McDonald St alio, an American
jirl, grand daughter of Alexander Mc-
Donald of the Standard Oil. The wed-lin- g

will be celebrated in Paris. Miss
Stallo was at one lime engaged to Nils
yjorman.

The strong-roo- of the German
iner Cape Blanco was entered on the
oyage from Rio de Janeiro to Madrid

and a case -- of sold worth $25,000
itolen,; , ,

: .

NEIOTg

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. "I am con-tantl- y

being asked," said President
Jeorge S. Dearborn, of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Line, " what will
be the freight rate on sugar from 'iTi
waii upon' the opening of the Panama
Cfcnal and the operation of . our gulps
iftrough that waterway direct to New
fork. People want to know what the
elfect of the toll would oe it tt should
ie levied on coastwise domestic enip
ping, as Well as on foreign shipping.
The Panama Canal act, as It now
stands, exempts from the oll ve.seis
engaged in coastwise trad?. My answer
s that cannot .say. It is all a ques

tion pf supply and demand and com
ieUtion In ton age. l any case jthe toil
will bp aid by tna ultimate consumer.
x'or that reason fe did not ask for free
u lis on G0a&lwis9 business. Tna.pres
st re for that concession came from
the commercial bodies on th PaciHc
Coast. There is no basis for the no
tion that we had been agitating n
uiu'hington or lobbying Lor the tree
use of the canals. As laid at tut
timo in testifying before the Congres
sional Committee on Interstate and
foreign Commerce, somebody has got
to pay the carrying charges and the
cc ast of operating we canal, and, that
sjmebody will be the ultimate consum
er.

"The shipowners uting the canal,
whatever toll is levied and paid uy
their ships, will pass it on and caclu- -

late their profit apart from it. If the
ships do not pay they will not US3 the
canal. For that reason we were Indif
ferent whether tolls were levied or
Ividorl de-- , Y fie-oy-o .ystm,
not. In making contracts today with
shippers we provide for charging the
toll in addition to the freight charges
in case such a toll should be levied on
coastwise shipping, t is impossible to
bay as yet whether the charges will

higher or lower. In our own case,
.ts we shall add eight new ships to our
fleet, we ihall be doubling our capac-
ity. In order to gain full cargoes it Is
not likely that our rates will be in-

creased. Doubling the tonnage gener
ally means reduction.

"Then there is the reduction that
will be brought about by the elimin-
ation of the transfer charges, as we
shall have the all through water route
Instead of transhipping as now over
the Isthmus of Tehuantepcc or Pa-

nama. Consequently, even allowing
for the toll, the rate might be lower.

"Added to these considerations is
that of increased competition. It is
conceivable that the rates might be
abnormally low if the ships entering
the trade should give more than suff-
icient tonnage for the demand.

"If we could control the carrying
trade it would be another matter. But
with the Lttckenbach Steamship Com-
pany entering into the Panama trade,
the International Mercantile Marine's
Kroonland and Noordland, and possi- -

blv others, it doesn't look much as if
we could control the trade, let along
'concerning' it."

Speaking of the past year and the
prospects in the Hawaiian trade. Pre-
sident Dearborn said that the esti
mates of thp sugar crop owing to the
drought in th? islands would probably
be cut down by 10 per cent The
pineapple shipments had amounted to
about a million cases. Freight had
been offered freely along the Hawaii
an and Pacific coasts but the move-
ment was rather spasmodic.

Of the eight new boats to be added
to the American-Hawaiia- n fleet under
its present program two were already
in service. The Montana would be
launched at the latter end of this
month. The Kansan had been let out
on charter and had made two un-
usual trips for an American vessel.
In one voyag? it had carried a cargo
for its charterer to Antwerp and on
the other took a cotton cargo from
Galveston to Bremen.

Since Taft gratified a small Wyo-
ming girl's request for a kiss, some
twenty dotins parents have demand-
ed a similar honor Tor their "hope-
fuls." Taft immediately suspended
all "kissing bees."

MUSIC AND GOOD

EES RULE AT

WIELD
ISpociat tar-Bul- k tin C,orrcsrrt'icl
SCHOF1KLD BARRACKS Feb. 8.

The Cavalry --Artillery amusement hall
in the cavalry cantonment since the
aniral of the Fourth cavalry has been
the most popular place for the gather-
ing of men of the different branches
of the service and is a decided suc-
cess. Here during the spare moments
of the men is a place where all can
gather and enjoy the evenings with
music, songs, reading, etc. and. taken.
in connection with the moving picture
shows which are given each night, one
need have no complafnt for lack of
something to do.

With four bands in the post music
lovers should be content in this par-
ticular line, as concerts are given fre-
quency by each of those of the First
Infantry, First field artillery. Twenty-fift- h

infantry and Fourth cavalry. The
cavalry band plays at the picture
shows on Tuesday evenings and In ad-
dition the following coaeerts during
the week: 8 to 9:30 p. m., at the Fourth
cavalry association building, on Mon-
days; 7:50 to 9 p. in. at the regimental
commander's quarters on Thursdays
and 3:50 to 5 p. m. on Fridays at the
same place. First field artillery band
at the cavalry-artiller- y amusement
hall on Thursday evenings and several
concerts weekly In the artillery can-
tonment

Below is the program rendered by
the Twenty-fift- h infantry band on
Friday evening at 8 p. m. compliment-
ary to Colonel William D. Beach com-
manding the Fourth cavalry at the
Fourth cavalry association building;
which was attended by the officers and
ladies of the cavalry post:
March : Choral : . . . W. Paris Chambers
Overture: Phedre J. Massanet
A pastoral idylle: The Nodding Tu-

lip George J. Trlnkhaus
Selection from "Un Ballo in Mas i

chera" : Verdi
Medley: Remlcks' Hits No. 12

arr. by J. Bod wait Lampe
Humoresque ....... Dvorak
Japanese Patrol, introducing the
. National Air, ,Fou-8o-K- a"

Leslie King, chief musician
Tobani

Prisoner Van Dyke, who was left
behind from the Fifth cavalry, return-
ed to the post the 7th instant and
was gladly given a berth In the guard-
house. Having been tried by court-marti- al

and serving sentence which
would have expired on March 16, he
was paroled on good behavior to go
out to work without a sentry, but evi
de.ntly tired of the liberty, be failed to
come in to dinner last Monday, and
search was made lor him but without
avail. These ruriougns without au-
thority gained nothing for him, as he
will now either be tried for the of-

fense or iave the good timp(which has
been teamed taken away.

i ISffll
(Continued from Page 1)

steamer ticket was purchased and the
berth selected."
Flne-Aookii- ig Old Mua.

Despite his years Hauseman pos-

sesses a vigorous physique. He is a
man of unusually prepossessing ap-
pearance, the mass of silvery white
hair forming the background for a
countenance of strong, handsome fea-
tures. His dress and bearing and
strong bass voice, which quavered at
times as he told his pathetic story
complete and. support the general im-

pression of a man of good character;
high business standing, intellect and.
culture.

Whether Hauseman has even been
Involved in former transaction in the
contraband drug is unknown. Bree-kon- s

does not say, 'and the prisoner
himself took occasion this morning to
deny a report to that effect.
Breckons Hints at Trick.

The nature of his entanglement in
the present trouble Is not given out,
though Breckons says that his apart ¬

ment at the hotel apparently had be
come very popular with a niimljer of
stevedores during the man s short
stay in the city.

From this it is inferred that these
were selling opium which he planned
to transfer to the coast, or that he,
as well as they was acting as

for others. The price of opium
in Honolulu, as quoted by one Chinese
supposed to be an authority on the
subject, is $45 a tin. One hundred
and ten tins were found in Hause- -

man's possession. It is figured that
it would be worth easily double thr
price on the coast.

The U. S. district attorney nal
been haunting the Young Hotel sev-

eral days before Haueeman's appre-
hension. The latter did not know
Breckons personally, but astounded
the attorney and the customs collec-
tor yesterday evening when they
knocked at his door, by inviting them
in and saying:

"I know what you're here for.
There's no use denying it. If you'll
look in my trunk you'll find one hun-
dred and ten tins of opium." They
acted immediately on his invitation,
and found just what he said they
would no more and no Ies3, and
further search of the apartment
brought no additional evidence.
Says Officers Did Not Keep Faith

Hauseman complained this morning,
while sitting in the U. S. marshal's of-tlc- e.

that Breckons and Stackable had
promised he should remain in the
hotel last night, guarded by a deputy.
but sent policemen after they had left,
and had him removed to the county
jail.

After a long conference with Breck-
ons today. Houseman's bail was fixed
at $1,000. which up to noon he haI
not furnished. He declared he had
no friends in Honolulu, and that he

U Caper
jl M
III GOLF SHIRTS

with

WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

The above is one of our many spring
offerings that are in keeping with all
of our furnishings up-to-d- ate.

Our Suit Department is now
ready for the inspection of
those who, would-b- e well
dressed a

TflECI
' if ... .

trirn rir?7
HAVE TO PAY

FOR 1TOUK
80 YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE EEST

, LOVE'S
might have to obtain eettrfty ffrom
people at Seattle, if that .wefo passible.

It is stated here toda that Hanscf
man is the father-In-l- a of & former
prosecuting attorney ot Kilagr County
In which Seattle is situated.

Hauseman also took occasion today
to deny that he was a cog inr .ny
opiukn smuggling machines I under-
took to play a lone hand, he said,
"and perhaps that Is one reason why
I was detected so easily. I have not
confessed to connivance with any
opium ring or organized band of smug-
glers. I was working entirely alone."

SEVENTEEN HALED HERE
ON SMUGGLING CASE

Seventeen men andtwo opium tins
were brought back to Honolulu from
Hilo this morning on the-Mau- na Kea,
by Deputy U. S. Marshal David K.
Sherwood. Only one of the ilpsjcon
tains any .of tho drug. f; the
men, Tang Num and .Al?VSin are
prisoners, arrested on warrants issued
by the federal commissioner,, and the
other fifteen memberaofthe4 party
were brought as witnesses. ;

The arrest was made January 16, by
police officers at Hilo, but the federal

GOMI

v..

y

i .. ." ;)- -;, .,.

'

,

,

'

authorities received ccgEliiii
only a few days aso. li U
stood that the otljinal shir
opium consisted ct seventeen C
that they were sold tho Chi ri-

ft white employe on the ateanv
ican during her last visit to t

Island port. The other tins v,

lecqvered by the officials, how
The prisoners have hot bec :.

ed yet, and will be, given a her ;

fore U. 8. Commissioner Davl
day morning. Meantime bail I.

fixed In the sum of $1,000.
'
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DIED, t
GRIEVE In Hono! til o, Feb. S:

nle K. Grieve, oa'y daughter
and Mrs: "W. I (Irrcve of C
Cal. Fcneral announcement

A lively rate war for steers
ness from Trieste Is expected,
the Canadian-Pacifi- c railway r

to Join in the pool at the North
(lean Steamship, conference at
The Austro-America- n JJne will
urate a regular service betw
este "and Canada, and the C
Pacific announces- - Its read. :

meet any reduction by the cor

Vaudeville's Best, Offering

:. ; ( him

The Great
Jrienri
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Saturday

Mode
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hrouyh tin in at I ( Iniin of all rirt in x. Rishop
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HAWAII'S WATER SUPPLY

Plantation ;ui-- l ImsitM m I In .H elmut tin
ilandM wiR fiixl inft.niial ion worth thinking
verin a piimplih t just issmd l.v Wallt r M. iif- -

rd, president ;f tin hoanl of iirinilturr and
prcstry. Dealing siiiiplv, in plain spokt n trrms.
ltu Hawaiian forests and foivst rover in their
lation to tlie water supply, .Mr. (liffard thus

bins np the neeessitv for proteetinj; Hawaii's
rests:

. That to keep our forests and sources of water siip- -

rlj In a natural condition the jungle of woodland and
undergrowth therein must be left altogether undis-
turbed by man or beast.
; That preventive measures for safeguarding the

existing forests by fencing, ranging and policing as
well as destroying wild cattle, hogs and goats, should
If systematically undertaken by the forestry division
cf the territorial board of agriculture and forestry.

, That In order effectively to undertake such impor-
tant work the privately-owne- d areas within the water--

bearing forest reserves should te brought under
the same system of management that Is here recom-
mended for the government lands, in such manner a
ii already provided for by law. A proper system of
forest protection having been established by the gov-
ernment failure to assign forest lands to the terri- -'

cry for the specific purpose of protection mlght.'as
last resort, be followed by condemnation proceed- -

S, it being understood that any neglect on the part
f the government properly to protect and police such
.quired rererves would forfeit the latter's right to

the ownership; and
That the legislature appropriate sufficient funds
r the special purpose of fencing and policing the

.crests above referred to, and excluding therefrom
lid cattle, etc.

Mr. (liffard also quotes (i. K. Lariison, local
; rict engineer of the U. S. lmlrojrraphic serv-- ,

and an expert. Mr. larrison mya:
TbVdlrcct and beneficial relation of forest cover

c rurface, stream and underground water regula-- n

has teen so thoroughly demonstrated and widely
cepted by the world's water-use- rs that it may seem
perfluous to Invite attention to this relation again,
owever, the writer. nas observed an atmosphere: of
difference on this subject in the Hawaiian Islands,

1 !ch Is all the more remarkable, because the supply
3 regulation of fresh water is, by far, the most im- -

crtant factor In the material life and development
f Hawaii

Tho Hawaiian islands arc primarily agricultural, .

"d for the greater part dependent irrigation,
bile the rainfall Is heavy, the catchment areas are
rzparathely small, the stream gradients very high,
1 the run-o-ff from deforested ,and barren regions
ry rapid, with resulting heavy erosion and damage

j agricultural lands and property.
There Is but one way by which Hawaiian streams

ay be economically regulated andjthat is by retain-- 3

or developing a heavy blanket of foreBt cover
ver as much of the streams' catchment areas as may

consistent with the demand for jrater from these
rcaa.

"SCBOOUKQ" THAT GETS RESULTS
.' i

Hawaii's public schools are doing much prac--1

work of whfch the people are P.ttle aware,
w many Honolulu citizens know, for instancy,
the gardening carried on at Moiliili ftchool,

ieh is"'the subject of an illustrated article to--?

Even under its handicaps of a ramshackle,
Uy inadequate building, desks scarcely worth
awe and sanitary facilities of the slightest,

. 1 ill i manages to keep the interest of the pu-- j

in practical work alive and enthusiastic, to
by the papers written by the children

ruselves and published elsewhere in this
;er.:
The" Unit 1 States department of agriculture

ing ago recognized the value of stimulating
.hool-children- 's interest in practical work, in

ricultural work. Boys' corn club contests,
tarted a few years ago by Secretary Wilson
trough the bureau of plant industry, have be-ome--

successful and popular in the south that
I: p movement has lieconjp national in character.
V recent circular (f the bureau of plant industry
s af interesting contribution to the subject.

The national corn club is an important fac- -

or," savs the circular, "in directing rural boys
Jo the business of farming as a profitable and
noble profession. The Imys are needed for the ef-icien-

of the farm and their work and leader-ihi- p

must 1m had if American agriculture is to

;eeBtep with the march of civilization."
j fin connection with organizing and directing
;lubs the circular says:

,?Every remium offered for contests and corn

Jub work should have for its main interest the
promotion and encouragement of the regular
:lub work. The premium should represent the
rreatest nml and interest of the corn-clu- b mem-jership- ;

it must teach the broad viewpoint of the
:lub work ami encourage both memlwrs and lead-

ers': to Im progressive and constructive in their
ork, and it should serve to increase the club
embers" interest and resiect for farm life.

1'Club leaders, county superintendents, teach
ers and others interested in promoting agricul- -

i
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LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
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tural and rural-hom- e interests should lose ty

have club exhibits and interests ri-ojrniz-

effec tively county, distriei. and state
fairs. County fanners' institutes, short eoui,-s- .

and teaeliers' associations are excellent inclines
for promoting the club work, and exhibit
club products, special contests, essays, and gen-

eral discussions phases of the work should oc-cu- m

some place and time durinir the regular
i sion.
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ON THE WAY TOWARD A WHOLE C1TV

The vital change in the proposed new charter
means that Honolulu will for the first time le-com-e

a full-fledge- d municipality. For the first
time the city will be standing on its own feet ; on
its own responsibility. For the first time the
city ill le given control of such municipal
functions as water-work- s, sewers, bond issues.

And that is the main point that must be relied
upon to save the new charter when it goes before
the people for consideration. If the idea is once
thoroughly, honestly, plainly disseminated that
Hoik lulu at last is to get all the jM)wers of a city,
the new charter stands a good chance of success.

The city-manag- er plan and the feature of com-

mission! rs serving without pay are not likely to
attract the average voter. We do not believe in
commissioners serving without pay, for a variety
cf mi sons. Chief among them are that bad men
will not Im kept out of an office controlling mil
lions of dollars' expenditure merely by lopping
off a fifty-dolla- r salary; and the good men in
moderate circumstances should be encouraged to
take an active interest in city affairs and should
be allowed to lecome commissioners under cir-

cumstances that will not involve an actual loss
of money. This talk of "honorary commission-
ers" is impractical and politically unwise. The
rank and file of the electorate will at once see
in the plan a new scheme for control of the city
government by a few wealthy men.

The charter committee must le able to show
the voters that the city in gvttiny somethiny.
The city will get a great deal in power and con-

trol over municipal functions, and this is the
point that the committee ought to hammer home
at every opportunity.

The Committee of Thirty-three- , working on
charter revision, has grown to the committee of
thirty-six- . Out of these thirty-six- , less than half
were present at the meeting of the committee last
night when such an important matter as that of
advocating a city manager was decided upon.
And there were onlj' ten who voted on this ques-
tion. The vice-chairma- n of the committee was
conspicuous by his absence. Mayor Fern's chair
yawnejl vacantly. The Democratic county com-

mittee, having asked to be represented, managed
to send but one of three men it named as repre-
sentatives. Those who attended the meeting
worked hard and long. It was not their fault
that most of the committee was absent. But for
those members who have accepted the responsi-
bility of serving on the committee and who now
shirk the work there is no excuse.

The health authorities and the business organ-
izations are to cooperate in rat-proofin- g the city.
It's a good move. Surgeon-gener- a 1 Blue won ev-

erlasting fame and his present ositiou by his
vigorous campaign in San Francisco against the
pi ague-- 1 rearing rats. When he began that cam
paign, the San Francisco businessmen declared;
the reputation of their city was being injured.
Before he finished, the businessmen were with
him. San Francisco was cleaned up and the fact
advertised to the world. There's a moral.

The morning jKiper's silly fake a few days ago
about Duke Kahanamoku's battle with a "man-eatin- g

eel" occupies a first-pag- e column in the
San Francisco Chronicle of January LM.l, evident-
ly cabled to the Coast. Duke is rej)orted as per-
haps "unable to retain his swimming jMwer" and
"in a weak condition." The story is well calcu-
lated to give the impression that Hawaiian wa-

ter's a iv dangerous for bathers. Of course just
the opMsite is true.

All those who wish to serve as city commis-

sioners without pay will please eome to the
front and center.

William IJockefeller apparently IhHcvis that
while sKech may be silver, silence is certainly
golden.

Begins to look as if opium-smugglin- g will not
Ik a popular spring pastime.

Tis a whollv unholv holy war.

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and
frank discussion in ibis column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly r c iv-e- d

to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential

(signatures to letters if the writers so
desire, but cannot pive space to

' anonymous communications.

4KH KKSON VD T1IK l'KKSI lK --

TI.lL TKIt.M.

Kditor Honolulu Star-Bu!l-ti-

Sir: I noticed a brif editorial in
your paper, a few lays hc. comment-
ing upon the resolution introduced
into Congress, with the idea to limit
the presidential term to six years,
without re-- f lection

It may be of some interest to your
readers to know the views, upon that
subject, of the great apostle of Democ-
racy, Thomas .Jefferson.

After great experience in the presi-
dential office, he wrote the following
view, found in his life and writings by
Ford.

It will be seen, from reading this
brief thought of Jefferson's, that he
foreshadowed, in his mind, the mooted
question of the "recall".

JEFFERSON I AN.

"My opinion originally was that the;
president should have been elected fori
seven years, and forever ineligible aft-

erwards. I have since become sensible
that 6even years is too long to be ir-

removable, and that there should be a'
peaceable way of withdrawing a manj
in midway who is doing wrong. The
service for eight years, with power to
remove at the end of the first four.'
comes nearly to my principle as cor-
rected by experience, and it is in adhe-
rence to that, that I determine to
withdraw at the end of my second
term. The danger is that the indulg-
ence and attachments of the people
will keep a man in the chair after he
becomes a dotard, that reelection
through life shall become habitual,
and election for life follow that. Gen-
eral Washington set the example of
voluntary retirement after eight years.
I shall follow it. And a few more
precedents will oppose the obstacle of
habit to any one after awhile who shall
endeavor to extend his term. Perhaps
It may beget a disposition to establish
It "by an amendment of the constitu-- .
tion." 1

PERSOHAUIIES LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JAMES E. HUGHES, who has for
the last year and a half acted as the
Hawaiian representative of the Paci-
fic Hardware and Steel Company, San
Francisco, has recently Joined the
staff of Catton, Meill and Company
as manager of its supply department.

J. P. ANDREWS, the aged banker
and millionaire of San Luis Obispo,
California, is in a precarious state of
health at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Rideout, for many years
a resident of Honolulu. Mr. Rideout
was for a long time the chief engin-
eer of theHawalian Pineapple Com-pany- ,

but went to the coast last June.

KEMP LECTURE ON

DESERT TONIGHT

With a fine advance sale there
promises to be a large house at the
lecture on the "Indians of the Painted
Desert" to be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Kemp at the Opera house
this evening. While the lecture is of
the highest character, it will be strict-
ly informal, in order to suit Hawaiian
climatic conditions. It will begin at
8:15 and those who wi6h it should
have their automobiles orUered for ten
minutes to ten o'clock.'

The snake dance ot the Hopi In-

dians, which is the chief feature of
the lecture tonight, is a cinemato-
graphic record of what is probably
the most remarkable of all barbaric
religious ceremonies. As it takes place
but once a year, and at sunset, thej
cifficulties of obtaining the pictures
are tremendous. Four successive j

beasons did the Kemps' drag their j

heavy moving picture machines across
t

the great desert before they managed j

to find climatic and other conditions
just right, and secured the only pic-- 1

lures of the dance ever made by a
cinematograph. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Meyer of!
New York have given $1o.hk to found
a fellowship in Cornell University in
memory of their son who lost his life
in the Titanic disaster. Young .Mey-

er was a student at the University.
William Rockefeller has resigned i

from the board of directors and thei
executive committee of the Southern,
Pacific railroad.

Foir

WATER METERS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Hull- e tin.
Sir I nuricp thnf th smerintend

ent of Mib'ic works is advertising for J

tenders to supply water meters. In
view of the general opposition on thej
part of the public to the installation of (

meters, and the near approaching ses-- j

Hon of the legislature, would it not be
better to postpone the letting of a con-f.u- -t

for suiMihing meters until the
legislature decides on the matter?

The sujM'rintendent of public works
has not informed the public how many
water meters will be required. There
must be about l.",ooo water privileges
in the city and the proposed water
meters would probably each cost any-
where from to . Then there
would be the cost of installing meters,
renewing same when worn out, and the
additional wages incurred for meter
inspectors.

This is too important a change to be
made by one government official on
his own responsibility, and the will of
the people as expressed through their
representatives in the legislature
should prevail. TAXPAYER.

Honolulu, February 8, 1913.

opposition to wmrriMi-POST- .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bnlleti- n.

Sir: In your paper of Jan. 29th you
say editorially that "public sentiment
here is well divided on the subject of
the whipping-pos- t, with plenty of peo-
ple who oppose it' absolutely".

Plenty of people? I should think so
a large majority, in fact; ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the intelligent and
thinking population of the islands, as
you may discover by a careful count.
I'd like to have a published list of the
good citizens of Honolulu who are in
favor of establishing flogging here. It
would toll a tale, and be as good a
character index as Who's Who is of
reputation!

As for Mr. Roosevelt and flogging,
that gentleman has disqualified him-
self in the United States at least, as
an authority on any moral or ethical
subject. His attitude during the last
campaign, his dogmatism and snap-
shot judgments on all sorts of ques-
tions have made his opinion unworthy
of consideration by well-balanc- ed and
conservative men.

AMERICAN CITIZEN.
Feb. 1st.

DR. DOREMUS SCUDDER The
new city charter" certainly ought to in-

clude a provision ifor a commission
that will foster and control children's
play-ground- s.

JUDGE W. L. WHITNEY It seems
to be the plan of a great many cities
under the commission or short-ballot- 1

form of government to give their ordi-

nances, etc., plenty of publicity. Most
of them advertise 'ordinances for ten
days.

SENATOR A. F. JUDD That meet-
ing of the Palama Inproveraent Club,
where some of us spoe on sanitary
matters, particularly on opening up of
wet areas, was a real success. The
people listened earnestly and are be-

coming interested in tae plans.
W. F. WILSON If the government

installs water-meter- s, I know of, one
big avenue that will not be improved
by the citizens. That is up on Punch-
bowl, where we were planning to
plant trees on the new sixty-foo-t

street. I do not believe that can be
done if water-meter- s are installed.
The people cannot afford to pay for
watering the stretTj then.

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR H ARRY
B. HALL Honolulu undoubtedly has
the worst-pave- d streets of any city of
its size and pretensions 1 ever saw.
What Btumps me is that your country;!
roads are good but in the city the
streets are terrible. That gives the j

city a bad name with tourists, es-- j

pecially those who drive their autos
on the mainland through many stateB.
and ought to be giving Hawaii glowing
reports.

CHARLES F. CHILLING WORTH
John Wise is doing fine work in get-

ting up this Waikiki regatta. I

would have had it at night, when we
could have had some brilliant light-
ing effects with illuminated boats and
torches, but the moving picture men
could not work at night and as the
moving pictures will be a great ad-

vertisement for Hawaii, we decided
to pull the regatta off in the daytime.
However, there will be some doings at
night that will be spectacular.

The treasury department at Wash-
ington has decided to change the de-

signs of all American currency and
reduce the size of paper money one-thir-

Mrs. Sickles, wife of General Sic-

kles, stands by him in spite of the
obvious wrongs he has doie here. She
says "his mistakes are written in
sand, his deeds in grannite."

Salle
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.rnn sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view 7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bunealow Z.Vrl
KAIMUKI Modern house, laree grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72'M" mi. ft $1750

PAWAA Modern 1U story house $4000

Fine building lot 12U sq. ft J2000

PUNAHOU S room house and cottaae $6000
1 Mory modern cottage $4500

Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice r.ts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO IUILDINQ

Saint Valentine

has many Wevotei-- s young and obi who will
find suitable gift things in our stm-- to express
the sentiment of his dav.

Plain and jeweled gold lockets are among the
most jKipular 'valentines" and these are iu great
varietv.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

OFtHAS BON

Funeral services are being held this
afternoon for the late Charles Bon,
whose death occurred yesterday. This
morning the remains 'were cremated
and the funeral is taking place at
three o'clock this afternoon at the
family home. The funeral is private.

After the funeral services at the
home, conducted by Dr. Doremus
Scudder, the ashes will be burled at
Nuuanu cemetery. The pail-beare- rs

are W. H. GoeHx, George G. Guild,
Capt. McPhall, Charles H. Atherton,
O. A. Biergach and tA Towse. Masonic
rites will take place at the grave, un-

der the auspices of Oceanic lodge, of
which Mr. Bon was past, master.

The Merchants', Association, of
which Mr. Bon had just been' elected
president, is represented at the funeral

BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

by O. A. BierbaCh
Guild. , ; "

and George 0.

RAYMOND TEAL TO
DDCCCraJT ft A V'UJinmjIJft

i

Commencing Monday night, the Ray
f ond-- Teal Musical Comedy Company
will present the funniest of all com-
edies, "The Gay Widow - in which
Fritz Fields, who play the title part,
is excruciatingly funny. " '

Mr. Teal will he seen in another of.
nis eoony cnaracters and will present
a specialty and new "parodies.

As an added attraction MUs Satffer-- k

nd and Jack Curtis will present their
vaudevilla speciality r entitled "The
Lelle of Jay Town," In .which Miss
Sutherland will enact a rural character

The Teal Ducklings" will be seen
in new songs and dances. Special men
tion must be made of the scenery.
T tlch is painted especially, for each
production by Mr. Harry Marcelle. On
next Wednesday , there will he the
popular Amateur Night contest with
: n entire change of program on Tnutv
ciay night ,

$4500- -

Charming, modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with highly' Im-

proved garden and lawn. - Ground consists of two loft. Tn 'house v

is on one lot, so the other can be sold if desirable. Consult us Imme-

diately for particulars and terms.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Our Tableware
Will bear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. .115 Hotel St.
Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Carnival Wee!
It is the a m of the officers and committees who have

the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian that our visitors wiii
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or homes for all timehere.

Kaimuki's Future Is .Absolutely-Assure- d

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-hal- f acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre. Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth nd Maunaloa Ave , $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue ....$ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET,
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''BIBLE STUDY TO

BE ORGANIZED

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

The first .step in r do lopna iu

i

a nrfat
11

Hi Me study
. . .

d'par...incut ri
-- iiic tionoiuiii i. .j . i . a. will no wik- -

y n Monday ninht when ti e llii".
I Mt(ly Club will he orcantz. d. Mi

' Klllam Kavc thT. lu ?Miriir to he :irvm....... ...... v ... r."- - " I ' i

lar Hihlp study uprising, in I th" v

is lining u: men and teachers to:
c'ames makPK the project look pretty
nal. The Beheme ((liters about a
vekly supper in Cooke Hall.

The plan is that nun shall romp
direct to the building from their
work. At five-thirt- Kaai'K Trio v.,1!
be in the lobby to add to the poo l f

ship and make the men feel
Ik me. At six o'clock loth 'he nro-i-'

und the mm will ko in'o Cook:1 1 1 a ' I

v here a good supper w;ll bo sre l.

The classes will sit by group witu the
leaders so that thev may h;ive thij a t

diiional opportunity qt gc'ting c

ciiuinted. Thea: is of all u,e cbisKf.--wil-l

be congeniality as men will d's
cuss religionia things with nun th"
ltr.ow. Aft. r the Biipper a s'lor' titt
vill be given by tome business or i o
fcs.sional man. At h? firrt mct
ir. F. C. Atherbon will, talk on "H;Olc

Study for a Busines. Mm."
At th-- ; club will break

Sip into ten classes and go to 'h
varioiiB rooms about the tuM'ng to:-4-

minutes study and discussion. A
strong list of leaders and ROiirre: iw --

been selected. The following are tho
Uttders wllh their rourses: Pres. .?.

W. Gilmore on "Some Essentials in
rieligion." Dr. A. F. Jacfcou on "Prat-tica- l

Discussions of Chrutianitv."
Robert AnderEon on "The Life of
Christ," Paul Super on "Introduction
to Bible Study," C. B. Gage on "Great
Events in the Life of Christ." Jay .

Urke on "The Life of Christ," E. A.
.Cooper on "Th3 Life and Works o'
Jesus," W. G. Hall on "The Life o'
Cnrlst," Guy T. Tuttla on "A UMcra;
View of the .Bible."

The discussion, groups will c!o.e ?t
seven-thirt- y and at 7.35 two Normal
ClksseB will meet for for y minute a.

One to be under the leadership of
Kj;v. A. A. Ebersoli will te for men

Who are. interested In men classes, h
M

v-Il- l use as a batls a new book ty Prof.
II." H. Horne on "The L.2aderahip or
Uible Study Groups." The best and

. latest methods of concuctlng mens
classes will be dkcusred and it i

thotiglit that this class will bo of great
help to the men In the churchei.

' The second of these classes will be
lor the study of "Boys Work" and
vill be led by Chas. F. Ixomis. The

"object of this class will be to train
itien for all types of boy's work. New
nethods are continually being worked
out and this class can do a very defin-

ite place of service In making these
rjctbod8 available for the Sunday
School and Boy's Club workers.

This present group of classes will
last ten weeks. They ar? open to all

en regardless of membership in the
M. C. A.

Thieved robbed the poor box in a
Catholic church at Benicia. Cal.

Mill
Last
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MEN'S LEAGUE ISSUES
CALL TO CONFERENCE

Tin- .Mt n'.x league of Central I'nion
i'Iiiik a has issued an urgent call ti its
in iiiIkts arid to all other men inter-te- d

in conserving the results of the
reieiit M"i and Hti;ion Cnn.paiKii to
atiend a 'onset , at ion ("onf'rcnce at
i pari-- t on.-e- . r,et TtH cen-:i:- ,

Feb llih. A l,oiiie:na'!e chowder
siipper - to l" s rved at o'clock.
ai te" wiiii 'i a number of definite lines

IT.

a ! k' I

j of s'rvH'e, clc ted from among the;(lay morning there will b' two or more
iecommer.dat ions resuMing irom 'young ladies in attendance at the jnr

j Smith and Hobins and which j ish house from ten minutes before
i seemed to a special committee that haslevcn until alter the close o moiniim

I ecu careful'v studying theso recom- -
j worship, who will care for all the

i mediations might wry wisely be un- - children left with them
dertaken :' tiijs tim . It is erv evi-- i Tomorrow evening the si ccinl !. evi
dent fiat t le league propose-- ; to main- - en course of addresses will begin with
tain ils as being a wide- - Dr. Scudder a - speaker; subject, "His

iri organization in the life j Purpose " The choir will render sp-- of

'his communitv and that men of eial music on iach of the-- e occasions.
C"iitral I'nion Chrch are not going to eryorie welcome.

in doing their part to carrv
into reaMt" some of the splendid sug-
gestions which Messrs. Smith and
h'obiiis Fiibmitted whiie here

( KMinii rxioN iiritt ii.
Uev Doremus Scudder. D. 1).. nin-i- f

t t; F?ev. Amos A. Ebersole, associ-
ate minister.

9:'ll a. tn. Bible school. Mr. Vaugh-a- n

MacCaughey, tuporintenderit.
9;.0 h. m. Teacher Training Class,

Mr. Chailes T. Fitts.
10 a. m. Adult Bible Class, Mr. Paul

Super.
10 a. m. Sunday Morning Bible

Class for young men and young wom-
en, conducted ty the Associate Minis-
ter in Kilohana clubroom.

11 a. m. Morning Worship.
bv the minister. "Paul Personal
Worker."

6:30 p. m. Christian Kndeavor
meting. "The Religions I Saw Lived
in India and a Talk with i Devotee."
Address by Mr. W. L. Howard.

7:30 p. ni. Evening service, "His
Purpose."

niltlSTIAS ClU'RCII.
Alakea and King streets. The Bible

school open at 9:45 Sunday morning.
There are under competent
teachers for persons of all ages. W.
G. Hall, superintendent.

Morning cermon and communion at
11 o'clock, The horning sermon is
a'ways upon some theme vitally relat-
ed to Christian experierce.

The young people $f the cfiurch will
hold meeting at Ix?ahi Home at '2:30
In the afternoon, and one at the church
at 6:30. Carl Forgey, president.'

The evening sermon at 7:30 will be J

evangelistic, as tney always are. it
you have in accepting the
claims of Christianity, and in adjust-
ing yourself to them, you will prob-
ably find help in these meetings. Min-

ister Peters will give both sermons.

METHODIST CHURCH.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Benetania and Victoria, R.
Elmer Smith, jiastor. Telephone 3253.
Parsonage adjoins church. The regu-
lar services of the church are as fol-

lows:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible class, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 m.
Epworth League service, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. ni..

Night

JimmyValemtiie

COMING

"TIE DEVI

HONOLULU RTAR-RULLETI- SATf'K! A V. IV

CENTRAL UNION WILL
HAVE SUNDAY NURSERY

Not Vv laothei, a'".- pf nl.'i ai- -

the
campaign

reputation
awake,

the
is

lail out

Sermon

classes

difficulty

a.

t''ndin hii;ili on Mimiav i r . i . inp
j because (i 1 i hildf'ti w So t:c.--

.their caie. M.mi.v inainlai--
therefore maintain iinr.-.iae-s for i.a -

D!'S ami o'lii.ireii onrint; ine aiornir.L;
service ( i) t t ;i I'nion 'hs: i plan-- f

.'lis addi'ion in its work. it 'ii i i.--t in n
Knd.avoi Sou t.v having pledged 1

tieeiled helpers. Hereafter cry Sun- -

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, it
p. m.

If you do not g, to Sunday school
c'sewhere, we invite you to join one
of our classes. You will find the
hour no: only an enjoyable one but
a profitable one. Tne men's Bible
(lass is taught by Judge quarles and
all men will receive a cordial wel-
come at this class.

The Rev. Syngman Uhee, Ph.D., the
most prominent Korean in the worjd,
wno served seven years in prison and

' for two years was general secretarv
of the Y. M. C. A. for al! Korea, will
give an interesting talk on his expe-
riences, at the morning service. It is
hoped that a large attendance will
greet Mr. Bhee.

i In the evening the Rev. R. E. Smith
will take fcr his theme "Taking (Jood
Aim." The soldier toys are especi-
ally invited to this service.

i The Epworth League service at
'6:30 p. m. will Le in charge of a prom-
inent speaker.

Ours is a people's church. People
from every walk of life will find a
cordial welcome awaiting them at all
our services. You will find here a
beautiful, well ventilated church
building; a home-lik- e atmosphere,
good music by a chorus choir,, evan-
gelical preaching, and inspiring and
helpful devotional services. Tourists
and settlers, strangers and the well-known-

mabhinis and kaniaaJnas, are
an alike urgently invited to enjoy all
the privileges of the church.

"Come thou with us and we will do
thee good. "

FIKST ( lll'MIl OF niKINT,
S IEMIST.

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building. Fort street.

Sunday services, 11 a. in. Subject,
"Spirit."

Sunday schoo'. 9:4." a in.
Wednesday evening meetings, s ).m.
Free reading room. Odd Fellows'

building. Fort street. Hours, 11 a. in.
to 1 p. m. All welcome.

BISHOP WILL LECTURE

At St. Andrew's Cathedral tomor-
row evening, Bishop Restarick will be-
gin an interesting series of lectures In-

tended to strengthen intelligent, posi-
tive Christian religion. After a choral
service the bishop will preach upon
the subject "How we got the Church."
He will go to the beginning and show
the purpose of v.iirist, and the con-
ception of Christians generally as to
the origin, development., power and
purpose of the Christ inn churcn.

Standard of

VAUDEVILLE

Van Camp
AND HIS

Pig "Lizzie"
An Unusually Good Act.

"Esmeralda"
Supremacy of the Xylophone

Hamlin and Mack
"The Girl from Carolina" and "The

Boy from Old Kentuck"

WORTH WHILE PROGRAM
USUAL EXCEPTIONAL PICTURES.

COMING!

Greatest of all Performers

The Great

Henri Frencl

R, RHEE IS

GREAT LEADER

KOREANS

'I i i j . r ps i' o :; , t .

gloii:- lead, r in Ko-- a :oda;. ' '.:'.: '

S tig Man !!!, I'h I ' :.o is ,o
Visit II. g Ml I i at t:.e n
I r. John V. a : . . i ,,;
Koiean at! '

First M'll.i'di-- t ('ui;i.li hr. iile e a-
imed in tht: .'; I. t Monday morii- -
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ilio:i by tin.- - go ei nne-ti- m Korea,
lb- refused to ui ccpt thi.; nil.-i- t ion.

tr'fi'l ...... - J

lit

T' Smut Man Bhee

however. and resolved to df vote, his
life to Christian work. Abo it this
time an influential organisation was
e.l'ttvied in Korea, mostly ;anmug . the
younger men, for the purine
ical reform, and Dr. Knee was chosen
as the leader, lie became very ad- -

ive in the work of this orgainatior..-.-.
when all at once a move was made
which was Considered an otlerise to
the government, and Dr. Khee. togeth-
er with several other memhers of the
society, were by the minorities
."nil cast inio prison. r t

Several weeks kitef Dr.j'Rhee was
broiiirht before p magistrate and sen
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AT THE EMPIRE THEATER i

'. ry Sutalay Morning at 11 o'clock.1
Mrs. K. M. Hunt r Jones. ia;n.' ran?
of "The Home of Truth." Sunday

will be coiidmi'i'. consisting
of practical talks on "I'l-.ic'ic- al

'

'lirist ianity ." These talks . show.
,u I,)a k' a practiial appMcatiott

ot M'slls Christ's teaching all t lie ;

probb-in- of daily living
Sunday. K(bruary'i Hth. Subject '

'

'"'What Hoes Iiscase.Mean- - Its Caisse
and Us Cure." Assisted by Alice'
--"'ii.vilie Burton, organist. j

Thursday. S m.. A class for
Hihle sludv been started. Thlsi
class isbttng shown the spirit of

Bible teaching, realizing the truth
of Paul's teaching "Who bath made

able ministers of the new testa-
ment, net of the letter, but the
Spirit, for letter killeth. but
Spirit giveth Life."

are suffering from body ill
ness of any nature, mental dpres-isio- n

of any kind, or belief in poverty
holds you in bondage, these lessons

i will help you escape, false con-

ditions. Kingdom is at Hand."
Ministers and other Christian work-
ers are lovingly invited to these les-

sons. We are all teachers in "Th'.
School of Christ," but there are many
grad( s in "The School."

A metaphysical library connected
with home, which is open daily
from K a. m. to a p. m. at 1L'"
Kapiolani street, near Beretania ave

A cordial welcome is extended
to all.

COL. JOHNSON PRAISED

"Association Men," the publica-
tion of the National Young Men's
Christian Association, contains an

month relating to the
splendid work Col. Sam Johnson in
rescuing the men from the barken-tin- e

was recently wrecked off
the coast of Hawaii. The article ruen- -

tions that.Col. Johnson had been an
active leader in the local associa- -

tion's gymnasium work and speaks
of him m his training to the
tPsf ami qualifying for hero list."

fn another item,, magazine
Honolulu adding five hun- -

,ilTf, ail(I om. ntw Iiu.ml)0rs tf, ,!h. as.
.oeiation in less than ten hours.

AT THE HOTELS

a'Ki Mrs. .1. X. Co;-c!ia- . o :

Mr. ati'l Mr. . A. 1'. Wiliutn s. Ko. :;

":. and Mrs. .Volutin- - Ki!lnn:s. aa
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able men are I -- :. a Mi:i!u . ,i t!
vvorl; They ar- - .u .aen ;

a. The tnbaceo i 'aufs. as mi - r--

in- - .! pc;- ia at.. I n? ',: ai.: a !

tenced ta die and lie was led back to Vrung- -

his cell to await his fate. I n't he mean - : '' lMlH- -
r- "'atfv. I'tnf

linm the for. ign missionaries had got-- ; 'lant'. w--
; K-

- F- - Siearns. trof;
ten together and. realizing what a - A- - )lk(' N'('w Vork; F. L. Marev.
great work for the uidiit ,;!' the Korean ; " Angele. ; Mr. an h'ii':
peopie had he-- n carried m by the' B.ooks. Van-ouv- cr; .Mrs. I.es!. r
doomed man, interceded in his iavnr, .Minneaiiolis; Viliiatn U.
and the sent. nee of death v.a char Bet ker. S;:n Francisr o; D. II boss,
ed to impri: c.nnieiit. 'onolulu ; S. I'ehl'iian. 'hie;tg; I'. II.
tix-nt- . it was afterward learned, was i( Council. Xw York ; Mr. !

started bv Rev A. A penel , who A (. Mai e.illjii'), Honolulu; V. 1 1,

in Korea so'iie Near.-- , ago. After Keed. Waintkn; Mrs. It. II. ' iae
having his s'i:t t:ce cliatiged. Dr. I' unene: !'. V. Pack, .M i i .it and
Bl-e- carried on si ; h a work .f .Vis. A.. I'. Tow b-r- . Sa:i iaii 'l
form among hi ; f 'l!'w-prison'- rs as A:rs. .1. H. Iliggins. 'liarlcson. ..Te
attract great deal of ltiention from ' r. . Kveictf P. Smirh. lioise; .Mr ai.1
the aiill.orilif s. ;.n! he was again .Mis. (ieorge Y. St ele. I'a' :; A-'-

brought before (he magi Dale and his and Mrs. ('. 1!. T. M;e;;la: e
seiiteii'-- cliancal to - ears. ile Helen Cay, Honolulu: D. C Ca .
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t ie to 'ae isoiu-rs- , '

I R. Tracy. Salt. Lake Cj;y; II..D
trnniy of them 1 ing converted. ;,. ;, t.rf''eld. S,'.;ttle; .1. P. M. Rich m-

- :s.
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Dr. Khee was r ':i- : i mn in - n N'oana.
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Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
mxdo from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
ft Alum, Ho Lime Phosphai?

IS John li. I iender.-on-. ifc of
former senator Jehu P. Henderson.
objected to a large tree on the public
thorough fare I ius.- - it obstrmtcd
her view and alter requesting the au
thoritios tor some tirae'to have it re- -

moved. t.k two of her own workmen
and had it cut Mown.

Tll?-""fB- S"?

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12.

Ernest Kaai
and his

. WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
Troubadours

in old melodies introducing the

Great Hula
Bv Hawaii's best dancers

PERFORMANCE AT 8

Admission 50c, 75c. $1.00

LAST NIGHT

'That
College Boy

at the

POPULAR.
THEATRE

bv the

Raymond Teal Co.

THE HIT OF THE SEASON

Prices 10c, 20c. 30c.

la Button Bcots stands for the
ntA'.:,'.. Wc have these in

B'ack Vici K'd $'..00

B:ack Dull Caif $5.00

also

Black DuM Ca.f $4.00

make ycu feel your. jtr.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd,

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY)

TULSDAYi

WEDN LSL-- t i

TMUH8DAV'
Oceanic l ifM Ihgnc.

FRDAT

iiATURDAYi
l.ci lnha ( haplcr. O. K. S

lift u lar.

All llt!nK metnlr of th
(rdr art comlally Invited to at-

tend mcPtlnKs of local lodges.

MOOLt'LU LUUUK, 111, B. 1. (. .

11 onolulu Lodge No,
B. P. t). Klka,

meta in their hall, on
King St., near. Fort,
ercry Friday evening.
Visiting Urothers are
cordially invited, to at
tend.
A. JO. MURPHY. R R.
H. DUNSHKE. Sea

Meet on th 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of eacb
montb at K- - P.
Halt 7:30 p nC

Membera of oltt-e- r

MaKn Englntart Associations
Beneficial are cordially In-

vitedAssociation to attend.

WM. MeKmEY LODGE! NO. 8.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Batarv
day evening ' at 7:30 o'clock in
k. of P. Hal.,! cor. Fort and
Beretania.1 Visiting , brothers

ordlally Invited, to attend. ..,
' A. TT. AIIRENS, C C - i

. I,.: i., 11KKVES, K. g; S.

oNOLttu luiJge aa 8t,
L. 0. 0. X

111 meet in Odd TeHows' bolldinf,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
ivenlng at 7:30 o'eloclt. -

VlaitiDi brothers cordially taflted
o attend."

AMliROiBR J. W1RTZ. Dlctator.
JAM ES , W. LLOYD. Secretary.

$ M v Oam Lodse, t O.

lx 5?K$V1 roof earden. Odd Pel--
y J I T tJ m Mfm MH

third Tuesday at halt-pa- st

seven p.' m. .

OKO. W. PATY. ChW Tetnolar.

I S-- IH PI '.

3 P SO s V

P H 3 O

r s n Or
? P 73

55 (D (p B)

Clean MUk
from
Healthy Cows

Tho (ows tliH farnisb our
miik arc KaJalariy iiisfcf c.l by
tb: Territorial Veterinarian and
no- a!l(weil in leaiain in o;r
!rc'i!:cii j; Ihiii --- mm :a p- - r--

' ph - i a! i ai.'ii'i'na J i oi;
( tii'i . !, e; ni ni i jell
1 ' nts :r n.t - if y"; eonbi
wi'rj' -- - 'ie . are . fmereil at
milking t . v -- . perf.'ct
( an a;,- ss ' .I r a , v.f
i aat : j,,- - ii'i k ;, .' r !.-- . ei an
:u , ,i ! : 'a ;a a

!

i

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial 8orar
Co. .

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation v v

Maul Agricultural Compaiy
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahukn Plantation Company
Mcfiryde Sugar Company
Kahnlul Railroad Company
Kauai Hallway Company
flonolua Ranea
Haiku Fruit and Packing Ca
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Eatabttahad 1K2I

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE 41 MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian 'Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honorau Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plfcitatloa Co.
Kilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalan Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co,
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Woraa

Fire Insurance
THE

B. I Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas 'Atiuranc Company of

Lonflen, New York Under-
writer Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, StangenwaM Bldg.

FIRE!
i; Flonolnla were iigaU ewept

,j n 'conflagration, cooU yi
vttc Uonf laWaBeel

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182C)

rv present tke the largest and
airongent fire Insurance comaa
ties la the warld,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Thoii;iniN hau- - I'oiwil (lie
l.irlin;r t( ;niii (iMint ha
mil I he nt.irl fti.irl ;;i (jiilrinu'

;i tz'ioil income.

An account c.;n be oncocl for
one t'oll-i- r tnd by m tenia tie
saiiiix of Mine part of jour
rstrnlii together with the et

we jy on lrin tire
balance to :i considerable iim
ready to your band for intt-mcti- t

in liiislnos..
Oju-- j;ii acre nut today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Ciijtit.i.Si:rjliis $I,2MMW0.

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
RANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for th Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo-m

Bungalow
on
Waialae

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Ijsriic K. N. Si K. letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Ui 30.oOO.000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with. Safe Doj"isit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
ir h urniture at

BAILEYS

Victor9 Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

HONOLULU STAR-RULLETI- N, KVTUIUUY. FBR. S, 191.1.

Honolulu StocK Exciiange

NAME OF STOCK Bid Anked
1

.MERCANTILE
I C. Brewer A Co

Ewh Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co

'. Haw. Om & jMig. Co. . . . 1

' M elin O ...... t ()

tl;noc.!! Sugax Co
Uouokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sujcar Co
Hntcfc.'nflon Sugar Ptint.
KanuVu PaT.!tion Co. . . J j

Kebana tujrRi Co '

Soloa Sugar Cr
McHryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co i 22
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd 4 4
PaAuhaa Sagiu- - Plant Co. : .7
PacJ3c Sugar Mill

' n

95

,p

2xj

'39s

"bh"' "7

'4
'j'oii 47"
17 39

yyi

....... 99
V4

. .. . . iOO

;ZO
iOjX ..

"
101

Paia Plantation Co
Pepeeko Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Ca
Waialua Agrlc Co
Wailuku SUr Co
Walmanalo SiuT-- v Co. . . .

Walmea Sugs- - &A Co. . .

M1SCBLLANEOU8
inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Jiectric Ca . . .
Hon. R.T.4L. Cor. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Ca. Cera.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R & L. Co
HIlo R R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Ca
Ktw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ranjong Olpk RC, pd. up.
ranang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa

BONDS
Haw. Ter.4fc (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Uw.Ter.4V

Haw.Ter.4HX
haw. Ter. ZftZ
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co 6
Hon. Qas. Co., Ltd.. 5s.
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 5
HHo R. R. Co.. issue 1901.
Hlio R. R. Co.- - Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

tion. n. T. . L. co. o ...
Kauai Uy. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6b . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR.&L.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer MMl Co.
Waialua Agric Co. 5 ... :0:
Natomaa Con. 6s 94 X
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Haiaakua Ditch 6

SALES
Between Boards 135 Haw. Pine. 47,

100 Ewa 26 V,, 35 11. C. & S. Co. 34.Session Sales 10 Pioneer Z, 25
uiaa 4'a. o0 Haw. Pine. 46, 100 Haw
Pine 47.

Notice.
Waialua books closed Feb. -- 8, noon,

to Feb. 27, inclusive.
Oahu books .closed Feb. 7, noon, to

Feb. 15, inclusive.
Directors Oahu Sug. Co. announce a

reduction in dividend from of 1 .;
to V2 of 1J. beginning March 15th

until further notice.
Sugar Quotations.

4.00; 96 centrifugals 3.48.
SSJ analysis Beets 9s. G'd. parity

Latest sugar quotitions, 3.18 cents,
or $03.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beefe 9s 5 l-2- d

ilfM VIIBNNE TRUST (0
Exekange,

Members Honolulu Stock ani Baal
FOKT A5D MEBCHANT 8TEIXTS

Telephone 1208.

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR SLDQ.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AID BOND BROKERS

tfembers Honolulu Stock aa4 Bead
Exchange

Stangcnwald Rldg 103 Xerekait St

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, loTestments,

Rentals.

7N .Mt reliant St. Phone 4147
Curilia P.ldg.

NEW TRACT

trsir-t- - t, tliTilll Tlmi.
lavu.r,,!,. !

Fi.w :u v borne wPh large improved j

rroundo cn ear line in 'he above tract,
;: boioos at Palamu. near town,
.!Hiii, ?L,.".it and ?2.'i'-- t respectively, j

137 Merchoiiv Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

I
L0CAL AND GENeRAL

N'w Spring t;:.;.':r.ftl hat, just
ri wij the Ltadiiiii Milh- -

r.v; . ;id ei ti.-- 'ii. r.!
WiM am JlcKinley l.'vipi No. :;. K.

I'.. wil nit'T in rih:a!i h:.'! ;ir
h :i:f-i,:?- t .spvt n te'iicli'.

l. I A'oha Ch.-ti- i i No. (). K. sj
wilt Uni in M.iiuiiir T'UijiIe at hah'-- I

?fwn this cvt-ninu-.

lo.i"iii l,.idi! of :ot)d soil for sale. ;

Cn. M Y a mad a. MrCandless Mok.i
'l)l;o:ie ' 1 57. ad vert isement. '

Charm in-- ' nuxlrrii !,ni!v:i!(iw in l.pf
part 01 the ir :ale for f 4 ."on

Call or f'-iiii- t TiiKl t ln fttr dm rtiiti
hirs. i

i Miss Power is showing exclusive
j desiy;is ni bj'iinu millinery at her
pallors on the setoml tiaor of the Bos-- i
Kli bloek.

VYiit.ted Two more passengers for
' arouud the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Isiabies and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
i are originators of all kinds of soft
I rlrinlrc Thuir endas and fi1ora Ira
the best in the city. advertisement.

Floral Parade pennants and hat
tands. Hawaii and South Stas Curio
Co.. Ycung iMii'dinj. Largest I'acific-Souven- ir

dealers in the world. adver-
tisement.

According to Willett & Gray, the
visible supply of sugar on January 23
was 4.113,615 tons against 2.872.869
tons last year, or an increase of 1,240,-75- 5

tons.
Packard shoe3 are acknowledged by

men who wear them to be the best
wearing and most comfortable obtain-
able anywhere. Mcinerny Shoe store
sells them.

Thirty-seve- n divorces in the lrst
thirty-eig- ht days of the new year
were granted by Circuit Judge Whit-
ney, establishing a record for the
local divorce mill.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement.

Mr. Padgett, steam plow engineer
of Makaweli, is reportt.l by th-- ? Car-de- n

Island as entering into negoi-.a-tiou-
s

with a firm to place his cane
loader on the market at once.

Sanitary soda water is possible only
vfcen drawn from a fountain free from

corners. filled with deleterious matter.
Sanitary food and soda in tampting
decoctions irom tfenson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-

nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

All next week there will be a dem-
onstration at Levy's grocery store of
the wonderful new shortening "Call-- 1

fene." Ladies should visit the Levy's
during this demonstration. advertise-
ment.
Rubber feet that will, fit any type-
writer. They ease up the action and
increase the resiliency. Make the ma-
chine stay put without screws or
clamps. 75c the pair at A. B. Arleigh
& Co., Ltd

Thos. Cook & Sons are now sending
mmy tourists to Hawaii. The pro-
motion committee is receiving a num-

ber of, letters fiom Cook agents in
vaTious cities advising it of their
coming for visits varying from a week
to several months.

Parties 'leaving the city may have
their household furniture and effects
sold by V'ublic auction at their resi-

dences. Sales conducted promptly
and settlements made immediately. G.
V. Jakins, auctioneer, Sachs block, 76

2
Beretania St. advertisement.

Charles Walker left today in the
Sierra with a lot of iilms of Hawai-
ian subjects, including the Volcano
scenes by Bonine. Air. Walker will
exploit the films in theaters, working
from the coast east. He was also
supplied with films of the Mid-Pacif- ic

2

Carnival.
Damages to the amount of $10,000 2

for injuries which resulted in the
death of her husband are sought by
Carrie Kuahine, who has filed suit for
this amount against the Honolulu Iron

'orks. Her hesband was working
for tho company when the accident 1

occurred.
Two petitions to confirm title to

lands in Honol'ilu have been filed in 1

the court of land registration by L.

I, McCandless. One is for five pieces 1

in Panahi near Smith street, worth
$2 1 .770. and the other is for a tract
containing nine and ninety-nin- e

acres on the norlh side of
LHiha street, worth $14.7S5.

Every time your telephone is used, 3
the Denio fire alarm box in your
homo or store is tested, thus assuring
you the box is in perfect condition for
operation should the necessity arise.

advertisement.

MARCH SHIPMENTS 1

SUGAR HELD HIGHER
1

THAN FEBRUARY
1

Willett & Cray's Journal for Janu-
ary 2;; says of the raw sugar market:

Quotations tor piomut sugars re-

main unchanged at 3.4c for !'; deg.
test Centrifugals.

.Most of the business of the week
was on the cost and freight basis.

The early part of the week showed 2'
recuperative power to a smaii exiein.j
with sales of first-hal- February clear-- I

1

ai.ee at 2l..- - per lb. e. - f.. 1 'it
per il '!' this improvement was lost at

if laruelv in- -the elose loason 3
creased oTeiings at 2',c c. c :".

j

Kerv concession made by sellers'
from row forv ard wilMik-l- y be met j

j

by inr-eas- ol Imving on the si!jp')si-- i

t;i-- that will b.esitate o sell 1

or i..b-,v- the cos' of production.

m ..nif'i-i.-d- f)lf'nn ;ph th. '

Fire b'.'ilding lo9 on and near car j Th- - Februarv of
in the i'is!-onrr.r- 1 Kins-Vnnnir-- : fm-r- j :m e nor vf f ;llv mt bv S'lffi- -

cnl it highpr value
t ' v,.i . rj ".- -' '. - . are
n.-- ' ', ; d ' ; . il :i r T to
: , - ,. r.

i ii:;. k : iiii is progressing j

rapidly, under favorable conditions,

IV. Ctuira's t.o working, against 146 '1 1 . . I I f 4 .. lilt 1
Itl.--' L tl 11 I It 111 1 . I I ..

TIjc qi.:Cti thus f.tr produced in
omire Island is 3". 2S1 ions, against
1 .!.'" tons last year.

It- - t ipts r.t l'jur Porta. V. S A..
:'A ! e con; i t :bi increased during

the coming week by reason of si-eci-

ciicumsutrce s. 'y ,iue to the re- -'

:it v settled Hikes in Cuba.
Ri ftners' landing do'ks are now

e ei crowd- - d and st eral arrivals will
e subjected .o lighterage from public

do ks.
Kun. ;ca n markets for Cane Javas

rennin uncharged, while Beet sugar
UUOtatioUS show a little hardening
tendency ficm 's. 4 4d. last week to

it i! I i ."il.iJ .it thp r'me
F'liturc? for .Vay are 3s. ;.!.

Charles Fialey of the Aetna Na-

tional Hank who offered Dr. Fried- -

mann of Berlin $1,000,000 if he would
come to America and cure 100 pa
tients of tuberculosis, finds n sad task
before him in choosing the small nura
ber from the thousands of sufferers
vrlio are beseeching a place In tjhelist

Tribesmen at Adrar. northwest o
Timbuctjoo surprised a dftathnien of
French troops and killed &11 Tour or
the French oCJcerF.

FOR RENT.

Desirable houses in rarlous parts' of
the city, furnished and unfurnished
at $18. $20. $25. $30, $33. $40 and up
to $125 a month. See list in our of
fice. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
St., between King and Merchant.

5462-tf- .

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting .of the Stock
holders of Honokaa Sugar Company
will be held at the office of F.i A

Schaefer & Company, Limited, in Ho
nolulu, on Friday, the 14th of Febru
ary, 1913, at 10:00 o'clock &. m.
(Signed) J. W. WALDRON,

Secretary
Honolulu. February 7th. 1913.

5464 Feb. 7. 8, 10. 11, 12. 13.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

tfnder and by virtue of a writ of
execution Issued by the Honorable J
M. Monsarrat, District Magistrate of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, on the 6th
day of February, A. D. 1913, in the
matter of I. Rubinstein doing business
as I. Rubinstein & Co., vs. Lau Ting,
Lau Wai and Leu Din, do
ing business as L. ChoUg & Co., de
fendants. I did on the said 6tn aay
of February. A. D. 1913, levy upon
and shall offer for sale and sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale
in said Honolulu at 12 o'clock noon
cf Monday, the 10th day of March, A.
D. 1913, all the right, title and interest
of the said Lau Ting, Lau Wal and
Leu Din. rs doing business
as L. Chong & Co., Defendants, in and
to all the following described property
unless the sum of One Hundred Four
teen and 49-10- 0 ($114.49) Dollars, that
being the amount for which said exe
cution was issued together with inter
est. costs and my fees and expenses
are previously paid:

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD
A black walnut desk. 11 velocipedes,
collapsible baby carriages, 25 potij

ninrtts l rouirh flower stand. 2 oak
center tables. 3 leather seated rock
ers. 4 child's rockers, 3 child's dining
chairs, 1 collapsible dining chair, l
ramu stool. 3 office stools, 1 sick room
chair. 1 wood chair, 1 dining chair,

spring combination lounge-couc- h

1 mission finish buffet,
glass front buffet tops, 1 hi?h buf-

fet, 2 chiffoniers, 1 small iron bed-fctea- d,

10 iron bedsteads. 3 sewing
tables, 1 desk. 1 round table, 3 kitchen
combination tables, 1 book stand, i

hand baskets. 1 stand,
crex rug, 1 writing bookcase desk, I

easy chair, 4 brussel rugs, 3 s'eeve
ironing boards. 1 unupholsiered settee,

second hand tabic. 2 iron bed
springs. 1 small unupho'stered couch,

table, 4 trunks. 1 marble top walnut
bureau, 1 small buffet, 3 new house
brooms. 1 7 foot screen roller, 1 mat-U-- d

lounge, 10 straw pillows. 4 por-

tieres. 2 second-han- d portieres, 2

market baskets. 2 Mght shades, ti

small baskets. 1 roll mosquito wire,
second hand green shades. 1 piece

Chinese matting, 3 hammocks, 14 pad-

locks. 9 small baskets. 9 oil stoves. 8

school bags. 2 glass lamps. 12 lantern
globes, 20 lamp chimneys, 1 round
lamp globe. 1 glass fruit jar, 1 de-

canter, 1 spoon holder, 2 fruit plates,
butter dish, 1 pickle stand, 3 cake

nlates. 1 svrup jar. 12 goblets. 1 chim
ney. 5 bedrcom rockers. 1 large rocker.

wicker rocker. 1 child rocker, il of-

fice s'ool. 1 cocoanut poi bowl, 5

scrubbing brushes, 1 feather duster,
vapor cresolene lamp. box school

...... , i i. .
crayon, l boxes Mite snoe ponsn, i
tobacco jar. 1 5 boxes of coal tar
camphor. M hand mirrors. 4 crayon
pictures, 1 cream jar, 1 boot jack, 2

boxes Tamp burners. brass pole hold-

ers. 8 cakes toilet soap. 22 pencils. 8

tooth brushes, 1 bundle lamp wicks.
chair seats. 1 agate wares. 2

green window shades, 4 curtain poles,
clock, 1 bundle hand baskets, 1

clothes cupboard. 2 kitchen cans. 1

second-han- d office stool, 1 step ladder,
mattresses, second-han- d wash

stand, 1 bucket plates, 1 lap beard, 5

couches. 1 child's crib. 1 srteamer
chair. 1 oak bedstead. 7 picture frames,

couch spring, 1 iron bedstead. 3

pillows, 7 washboards. 1 second-han- d

walnut rocker, 1 second-han- d couch
mattress, 1 bureau top frame, 5 pieces
Japanese baskets. 1 mauress making

screen uoors. e:c. ;'c.
Dated at Honolulu. February 7th. A.

D. 191 3.

W. P. JARRETT,
Sheriff. City and County of Honolulu,

54(35 Feb. S, 21, Marcji 8.

v--
, ev,,o:--- s from Cuba were ex-- j stana. i worn oenrn. - pots piani.,.

r Ptuiv larre and an- - npidiv ar:iv3 wood horses. 1 old spring mattress,
ing b V-- rv small amou-t- s of 1 gilt picture frame, 1 yard stick. 1 tin
Mc-- sVi :s fir bought, Chinese crockery, 1 store sign,

f

m:i'
j

Cuba
I

lot

1

You can

ith less te3r,pbSsKpiiny other kind,
because uminum is: a pettier distributor! of heat
imd retams it longer. Tbi3 means a jsaying.iii!
fuel !Ahd it means, a saying in wear-and-tca- r:

expense ioo.
'

1 j

'
J . fiv----(i--

ca-E- r, utensils are light to handl&and easy :
to clean; Thfey cannot form poisonous compounda
trhhfroitadasOTfooik V:

;

.: pi f 1 1

cheet aluminum, 99

iniurinff them. ! Cannot
ccaie are mdestractible.pracucally t : -

Replace utensils
vA&i jutensilstfast

E. 0. HALL

Phone Household Department

-f. i

r(.IMion-IiLf- c

tin Aq

tl ijnjioinj jnoA uatjM

If

Limited

the

Fine

HE; LB

and
and

any for
stant with cold

has proven most, for all

and Cold Water
Co., whose name on the is

177 So.

il:

rust c -

out

iv. i '(

:

nq s p? sitji

exterior surfaces.

Paint are made by W. P
a guarantee of worth.

King St.

From NorthwesL

SOLE, SMELT
decided fresh flavor

RON A LOUIS, Props. 1443

E
DURABLE.

ptfre, jolnV

wear
YcEvcr?

pspu3t
m?)BdB)(

T

'F

SALMON, FLOUNDERS,
condition;

Metropolitan Meat
TELEPHONE

Q K Q
SANITARY

without

&

Ca

R A

Market

A perfect finish for interior walls ceilings. Absolutely
easily applied. Comes inover fifty different tints, aa-- i

suring combination for color scheme decoration. Ready In-- '
use when mixed water.

satisfactory

Both Dekorato
package

ccam

cannot chin

tKot

-- BEAUTIFUL

Fuller.fi

HALIBUT,

non-poisono-

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.,

8TAR-BULLEII- N $.75 PER MONTH
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STRICTLY SANITARY
AMATEURS DANCE METER TALK

Soda Fountain AND SING FOR
'

IIEETfNG

FUN IT WOMEN

!s everything ssrvtary z the eoda fountain you patronize?

curs a:i glasses and spoons are washed in antiseptic
cftcr erch serving. The straws are in 6saled envelopes.

I z o sjfe plice for you and your children. We serve good
things w:ll. Here's sce:

Gape Fruit Phosphate 5c

Whipped Cream Specials with ciushcd fruit 1Sc

rrcrcn Pudding Sunda: 10c

Crape Mint 15c

Benson, Smith & Co.,
( Umittd. "

Fort and Hotel.

MMQAM
V

i r ,i
I J . - ... , ;

A SALE OF
c

Crochet, French Knots,
Silk and Leather Bags

Japmese laar,
Fort 'Street below

The To - Power "Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a gnat saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
, . AND

We are prepared to make recommendation and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

Hawaiian Electric

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick and

Write us

CHARLES A, STANTON &

First Ntfoat Bank 4feiHdfnB k M San Frarit&o, .CaWernla

LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 ' FEET, HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. WE HAVE THE PLANS AND FOR A

LLATIFUL HOME.

FOR
Miiieiilly, Cent nil ly for sale.

FOR
t i.oi i, itm. it, ivannuku t.ntt . n t

Lots i. II. 13. U, Blk. ?2. Kaliimlii. M,M mi. ft. .. .$1,600
T! ! l 111. 11 lMk S.V (UKOOO mi. It
EM ' " , aw " ' ' . - I

777 Street

located,

Kiiinniki.

lar, plntnbimr "v0
IJil avrvs iuip. propert). Mliha SI $5.I00

Hawaiian Trust Co., Lid., 923 Fort St.

LAUNDRY WOKK AND DKY CLKAMG

FRENCH LAUNDRY
King

r.iodt-ri- l

KEST

J. ABADIE, Prop.
IMione 1191

HONOLULU BTAR SaTHUWY. FER MX

AT

OF

OF

SPECIAL

Convent- -

Key

RELIABLE POWER.

The Co., Ltd.

Results Profits.

CO., Inc.,

SPECIFICATIONS

RENT

SALE

BULLETIN,

One it' ti most worried nun in
Honolulu today is D. William Doutliiii.
ir.ipre; aric. forrr.tr liL-h-t cf the sla.'.e.
go d leilow and. n;oro particula-l-
no-.- tta.K'.' manager cf "The Tourist,"
the comic cpeia that is to be pro
daccd by local telrit at trie ojti
house on the V.'Th. I'ftth ar.d Jlsi of
tins iii;.::t':.

Tin- !ij:i:iv art (.f it is that .Vr.
Iw iitliiu is worried ty too much sar
c ss- V rd as to the i xceilenc i f
the cytn-ti- a has spread rapidly, and
the r. ; ult is tiiat Mr. Douthitt ia

by perso-.- u hj are ileterm::.e i

to hae liini resi rv- - stats for thei :.

I. U i'.liarrs: i.s ! but firm. Tickets,
be fays, on sale, at the proniotio.i
onirr.it tee rooms at nine o"clock &Vb

ruary loth and not a minute soone1.
Mr.cli as he would like to oblige these
w !.o are disir-u- s cf getting the best

ats . early, lie can do nothing
m now. They will have to a vait

the formal opening cf the box cffiC.
All of which goes to show that suc-

cess is sometimes embarrassing .

Rehearsals for the production !
"The Touriit" are being heln fre-
quently new, as toe important day is
getting near. Both principals and
members cf the chorus, as well as
these take part in tft spectal feat
tires, uch ss the sextette, tho ortttr-j- .

and the c.v.artett.?, are practicing
diligently. Tnere is a social feature
connected with the rcl'earsals that :s
VnoEt pleasing, those taking part in
the special features meeting around
at one another's houses and inter
spersing their music with tea, conver-
sation and other diversions.

Some 'new songs have been added
during the past few days and soma
surprises are going to be sprung.

It may not be out of the way to
mention that a certain theatrical man,
who shall be nameless for the present,
has said that the operetta is so good
that he would like to get the rights
to it and produce it on an elaborate
scale on the mainland and throughout
the Orient.

K. ITO TO LAVE
LOCAL CONSULATE

K. Ito, secretary of the Japanese
Consulate-Genera- l, who hag been, in
ihe territory for many months, will
leave for Tqkio. Japan, next tnrinth.
Mr. Ito a few days ago received in-

structions from the foreign offioe in
Tokio to return at once -- to accept a
more important position in the Japan-
ese legation In China.

Mr. Ito, it is said, will be succeeded
by I. Takabashi, of the auditor's bu
reau of the imperial Japanese foreign
office in Tokio.

m
An informer in th3 "arson trust"

inquiry, asserted that many city Ve-me- n

were in league with insurance ad-

justers and "torch bearers."

WITH THE HOILIU BOY SCOUTS

BOY SCOUTS ARE

BUSY AT

When a few wee- -s fego "Tenderfoot"
Alvin Silva of the Honolulu Catholic
Boy Scouts made a flying trip to the
Rainy City, he little tKought that he
was going fo be the means of implant-
ing the Boy Scout movement on the
Big Island. This, however, he effected
unwittingly. He had been told b) his
scoutmaster that at Hilo he should
leport to Father Aloysius. the popu-

lar curate of St. Joseph's church, and
to be careful to appear there in all
the glory of green khaki and a red
bandana. He found the Father sur-

rounded, as is his went, by a crowd
of youthful citizens, upon whom the
bright little tenderfcot and his ac-

count of his tn op's accomplishments
make such a favorable impression,
that it was then and there resolved
that Hilo should have its Boy Scouts.

Since tbe-n- . a trocp of three full pa-

trols has been organized. Alieadythe
new scouts are drilling bard; hand-
books have been sent them, that they
mav studv with arealer ease and effi- -

cienev". No fear iut that soin, under
the guidance of Scou' rraaier Father
Aloysius they will become a credit to
the general scout movement in the
islands.
How About Honomu?

When is Honomu going to have its
.routs? 'Watchman., what of the

night?"
The formation of an independent pa-iro- i

of Catholic Scouts of Kalihi has
been attempted, but progress is slow.
The best thine the candidates can do
ix to j.Mii Father Reginald's troop un-

til they can work out their own salva- -

ion.
The last mentioned tioop. officially

Honolulu iroop No. is composed cf
three full panels: Mnntroose patrol,
color, purple: Mynah patrol, color,
rod; and Owl patrol, color, blue. Al-

most all the members of this troop
have passe 1 their examination for ten-

derfoot, and will not be Ion? in pass-

ing that for scout.
A see-uu- l troop, officially Honolulu

No. is being formed. It is unJer
('.mir.'.nd of Scoutmaster Adrian Kc-- i

ho. and has for the moment one fuli

j.aiiul. its aaimal is ' Deer;-- ' hs color

The al is Lili y of in t.i!::i- - v.
i. rters in the city of Honolulu va

cussed by the rnemters of tvf .:

i.ior Circlo of t::i- - Ki!ohcn:; "Si: t at .

' teting held at ;l c hor.ie of M : i;. F
J Lowrey s erday sfternoan. anvi
fcr trore t!ian an hoiir S i .f-- r !"
iv!it II. K. I1rhoj. o tuc jiuliKc v.nik.t
!t pirtinent. k i t I.msv awjur,'.
nores of (j;;estii5ii ; res'ardir.u' f-- i

i Tatt r.
is the water yhich :s bonlit ly

i' rasure cheaper'. Are meters a
vers? Will the nu t r? help hp poo-peopl-

as well as iieriait the i !i t
ut down tl.eii bills? Will tin- - ci y

nioie beautiful nnier tlie n':er sy;-- t

ni than at the pr sent tiie? The e
; iv some of the cjuestions.

The meniLers went straight to the
! uint, anxious to leam every possibi
way in which the meter sysfm v.il'
benefit Honolulu. Tbt'y vafi f.
learn all abo;:t the s' S'en before they
will give tlwir deeision as to whether
they ill favor it or ttand agaius-- i it
1 hat the waste of water must Tjo

checked in the city has been seen v

the member for some time. ?nd
ejuesiion arises as to whether the
meters will prevent this waste witaout
depriving the citizens of sirfhclent wat-
er for irrigation purposes.

According to Superintendent Ri-- . .

the metars are installed free ty
tl;e government, and in the same wav
:s the government found the means t3

have the people pay for $80,000 wor h

ol new pumps and machinery, in thr
same manner would the government
iind a way in whie-- h the users wo:il .l'.n
difectly pay for the Installation o
n ters throughout the city. Mr. Hish
o: went on to say that it wa3 true thV
n'any people here pa?d for the was--

of others, and, m order to meet tne
expense of operating the new depart-
ment ani installing the necessary
r.jachinerv, the present flat rate m'v
hjive to b? increased somewhat. iTe
s. id that the administration haeT no
'it sire to check the legitimate use of
wa'er. or to k-e- the people from ns
liip, all the water they want, but de
sires to keep down the inordinate use
of water.

The question of the was'e of walei
f.-n- private artesian wells wa3
liought up by one of the members
rnd in answer to this Mr. Bishop sail
that there was undoubtedly consider
pble waste there, but tha departroenr
of public works had been giren lit'V
power by law over them. This, Ce
sr;M, was a matter for the legislature
to take up. Hfl did not believe that
Kemolulu would be faced by a real
shortage of water, byr as the city
grew and the waste continued, the

would have to pump err'

minion gallons peT day more than was
actnariv necesFtry. At Ihe preF'
Vme the department had to pump

garons. nd of thij 4,000,00(
gallons are wasted.

gTeen. AppeafanCes are that this
troop also will soon be at full strength.
Scouts Progress fast.

All these scouts have acquired a sat-
isfactory efficiency in mfi'ary and
physical drifln, and in signalling. They
now bend all their efforts to become
crrpetent infirrrarians, so as to be
tble to extend first aid in case of ac
cirlents. Dr. De!aney and Hospital
StewaTd Wm. F. My. V. S. N. have
given valuable lessens in this regard,
for which best thanks are here extend-
ed.

In connecticn wih this study, an
outing was made on January 19, tc
Waikiki, where James Holt had Kindly
put his beach residence at their dis
pcsal. The water was unfortunately
exceptionally eold, and swimming was
net really enjoyed. Hut in sxne places
the beach was well provided with cut-
ting c:ral. This afforded opportunity
for real first-ai- d and bandage lessons.
The rest of rne afternoon was em-
ployed in practicing the resuscitation
cl apparently drowned persons, band-
aging fractured limbs and the carry-
ing of injured persons.
Charged by Deer.

On letuming through Kapiolani
park, those of the Deer patrol were
desirous f paying a visit to their em-
blem animal. At first the buck seem-
ed to appreciate th attention and
showed a maiked interest ic the scout
movement. Dut when it found out that
its devotees had brought neither pea
nuts nor other offerings, t he deer
showed considerable resentment, and
charged repeatedly.

Fortunately for itself the wire fence
made defense unnecessary, otherwise
the innccent-lockin- staves migl.l
have proved disastrous. As it was,
ihe buck's ant lets were caught in the
ience, and if needed the heip of its
visitors to get disengaged. Thi-- . to-

gether with a promise that at some
other visit, sonv luscious morsels
should be provided. res;ored the goed
feelings. Withal the deer could not
be induced to uaoh the boys the or-rec- t

way of shouting the patrol cry.
and meamirr.e they will have to
'lao'.v" in their own imperfect way.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Tho commission r and Scoutmaster
Ktcho will choose tho sius makai of
the Douglas Damon fence and mauka
cf tiie p'-'l-o field. Drinking water,
white flag Durt-e-e i ; bathing and
washing. Wis? fhir: taboo, red flag.

Friday niirht. all day Saturday and
until afit r ( hi'irli I'arade on Sunday,
(Feb. 14, lo, It;, 1 L 1 :j j , are the dates

You Sent Your Money Away
And Lost It

metmeistry
And Get An Income

By action of the Board of Directors of the Honolulu Jam
e5c Chutney Factory, Ltd., it was decided to sell a portion
ot the Treasury Stock, purpose being to enlarge the plant,
and to reach out tor more Mainland and Foreign business.

.ONLY 4-- 2 SHARES WILL BE SOLD '

Par Value $20.00 per share

Any prospective shareholder is invited to inspect the plant,
examine the books, list of officers and stockholders, etc.

NO COMMISSIONS PAID FOR SELLING STOCK.

IT IS A SQUARE DEAL TO PROMOTE A
--

HOME INDUSTRY THAT IS WORTH.) WHILE

Moanalua.

The Directors decided to sell these shares here in these
Islands to enable them to broaden the scope of the 'Com-
pany's activities, and give the HOME PEOPLE a sound
HOME investment that will help build up Hawaii.

Now is the opportunity to foster HOME INDUSTRY by
subscribing for a few shares.

Mr. R. C. SEA Secretary and Treasurer, will be in
the Office, at and Sts., from 9 a. m. until
5 p.m. prepared to any you may
ask for.

for the Boy Scout Rally at Moanalua.

polo iteld ror tne foot races, jumping,
life line and other scout activities.
Thefe latter 'ft ill be all found tn the

I hand-boo- k as second class require
ments.

Mr. C. S. Davis is ajtpointed athletic
director ot track events.

AH troops will meet at tho old
palace grounds (The Capitol) at 3 p.
m., "Friday.

At 3:05 march via Hotel, Fort and
King to

Camps will be marched as follows:
Honolulu 1, green flags; 2, red

flaes: 2. Hue and white flazs: 4.
white flags; 5, yellow flags; 6, puTple
flags; 7, yellow and green flags.

Sunday Parade at 10 o'clock. The
Kev. John Erdman, local councillor,
will preach.

The commissary under
the commissioner and O. It. Carter,
assisted by a &xk sergeant from th?
army as adviser, will furnish the
rations, stews, bread, butter, jam.
cocoa, porridge, bacon, eggs and so
on are to be given out. It may be
neefssary to reheat some of the pro-
vender so each troop will prepare a
fire-plac- e with hot coals to make sure
of a hot dinner. Rations are free.

Each troop must have tentage.. mess
kits, blanket rolls, mosquito nets and
lights besides the usual cart for car-
rying the same.f

A first aid kit will be in the com-
missioner's quarters but each leader
is required to carry the regulation
'lied Cross Packet."

The program of track events, etc..
will be ready tomorrow. Hoys must
be weighed (in street clothes) and
their weights recorded by Mr. Davis
not later than Tuesday noon, Febru-
ary 11th, as the classes of events are
bapfd on the weight of a scout, not
his age, or degree.

The public, especially mothers and
fathers, are cordially invited to be
present Saturday afternoon, February
l;th, at 2:30 p. m.

PRAISE FOR HONOLULU.

Frank B. Harbert, a member of the
chamber of commerce and other

of Los Ang:les. his home
ttwn. is visiting Honolulu on his wav
t.) the Orient. He sees a great fii'ure
ioi Hawaii, with its climate, scenery
aid resources. After bavin' trawled

'LlmHfed.

King and South Streets

RLE,
King South

every day, give details

department

or-

ganizations

PHONE 4045

all over Europe. Mr. Harbert sayaiie
has never found anything to compare
with theie islands in attractiveness.
In his opinion an enormous number ot
people will visit ihe islands after jthe
opening of the Panama canal and "ITe

preuicis a popuiauon oi lou.uuv lor
Honohila Id tne next flva reara. '

Juarez has been reinforced by fed--... . k m

erai troops ana tne repei torces nave
disappeared from Its rlclnlty. -

WALL DOUGffiR

HAWAIIAN
SOUVENIR

JEWELRY

Brooches, Hat Pins. Rings,

Watch Fobs, Spoons,

Stick Pins, Plates, Bar Pins,

Napkin Rings,

Match Boxes, CurT Buttons,

Belt Pins, Tie Clasps

New and txcltisive designs of
exceptional workmanship

1.
mi
1
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Saturday, February the 1 Stho
Marks the closing of this great money-savin- g event. Hundreds have taken advantage of the many

excellent values we are offering. Have you ?

lO per cent to 33 1-- 2 per cent
Discounts

For That Badly
Dressed Feeling '

CONSULT lS. WK- HAVE
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE
YOU FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING SOLD ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED
REGULATOR IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
jTHE STYLE CENTER

Fort and Merchant Streets

Lady

Pharmacist

One cf the modern and popu-

lar additions to our force.

We aim to please both in ser-

vice and quality and will be

pleased to have your patronage.

Hollister
Drug
Company

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-

TIONERY and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to us and
wa will All your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

31 FORT STREET

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King 3tr

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
C Yj ,

SEAS CURIO CO
I Young Building

MANY NEW IDEAS

FAVORED FOR

CITY

Charter Committee Approves
Plan for Honorary Commis-

sioners and City Mgr.

mmiDOiura i iie meeting s m attended
serving members. An eftort

pay. a manager to be select- - be made to Set a larger represen-e- d

the commissioners, the im-'tati- on at the next meeting, which will
portant decided upon bv the De called when the drafting committor
special charter revision committee
last night at a meeting in the execu-
tive building.

The committee's decision necessi-
tated such change in the prelimin-
ary outline of the charter as prepared

the drafting committee that when
discussion was concluded, the outline
was sent back to the committee for a
new draft embodying the new ideas
and carrying them out in the scheme
of government proposed. Under the
original draft the commissioners
themselves would assume the active
oversight and management of city af-

fairs. Under the new managership
system tbe commiseionrs appoint a
manager to handle the of city
government, the commissioners acting
as advisers and determining the gen-
eral policies so far as is in their dls-crc'i- un

under the charter.
When the committee got through

with its work last night the form of
charter approved bore little resem-
blance either to the present system
or to the draft prepared by the draft-
ing committee. If there are any of the
"later ideas" in municipal government
that are not incorporated In the draft
to be now prepared they did not occur
to the progressives who argued vigor-
ously last night to go the whole
length of short-ballo- t and city man-
agership government in planning Ho-

nolulu's new system. T. M. Church
spoke an entire change, insisting
on the city managership. When it
came to n vote, there were nine votes
to in favor of the honorary-commissione- r,

city-manag- er plan. R.
FarringLon voted against the plan,
sayfng ne is strongly in favor of the
city-manag- er idea and believes in the
progressive forms of uovernment, but
does not favor loading down the char-
ter with so many new, locally-untrie- d

features that the people will reject it.
Having decided upon the general

form of the system, the discussion
over r.etails comparatively slight.
The terms of the commissioners are
to be four years. At he first election
the three receiving the highest num-

ber of votes will serve four years,
lower two serving two years,

when a election takes place.
Thereafter elections will be every two
years, two and three commissioners
being elected alternately four-ye- ar

terms. Moreover, it is proposed to
hold elections in the spring or early
summer, not in the fall, to get away
from the partisanship cf municipal
elections at the same time as terri-
torial elections. The city fiscal year
is to begin July 1. mayor is to
be elected everv two years by the
commissioners themselves.

One radical change in declining
to deal with the subject of franchises
owing to the probability
service commission being established
ly the legislature, which
handle the franchise matters.
Ditect Legislation Provided.

Direct legislation is
Twenty-liv- e cent

initiate ordinance suo-mitte- d

council commission-
ers. council ordi-

nance alteration submit
Twenty-fiv- e

voters protest
wittiin sixty days after council
passes ordinance council

thereupon elec-

tion ordinance proposed

large part
civil

service not
city

own
raise the standard

favored
prohibition funds un-

due influence election times
drafted

idea.
Governor Frear tho

Democratic county committee, wnich
previously asked representation

committee,
named

W. Kinslea representa-
tives. these only

signalized their
appointment by staying away.

was
fmir-vea- r terms and without will

out
by

points

by

details

for

one
W.

was

for
tne for

new

for

was

per

city organization.

kaaTIncerT
may be contest

refer ka.it troubadour

result
merits city

public contest between Ernest and

next will latter repre-

senting manufacturers in-

strument which
for. hc puiled off at concert be

voters Troubadours
may an to ne

of
The may an

without or
it to vote of the people.

cent of
the

any and the
call a special

on it. No and

t A service
service for

wa. but
some t.i K

effect that up tl'is ul'
might

of the who oppose

and the was
It is felt a

will his and
to of

anyway.
The strong

of the use of or
at and

a will be to
this

has
on the charter revision had

J. S. W. E.
and R. as its

Of Mr. ma-- j

others

T7ir v
y

and cltv
are

a

The

it "

As a of a

of a
George the

the of an
K.ii not uio.

wil the to
of the Ejvpn )V thH Kaai at the

to the
pass

per the may

must

out

does

opera house on Wednesday night.
Trie t :.t was first set for

1 ut as the Cleveland will
arrive on Wednesday the date has

changed
Mount joy is but then, s

is Kaai who v. acknowlt dged to be'

the of any player in Chicago
when he laft visited tne Windy City.

Mountiov is tirm in his cause
adopted by vote of the people may be on Wednesday as he was in the lounge
repealed or within two years of tnp Young last night

its adoption exe. pt by another ;Uid:ence a ill be treated to an exciting
to the people. finish. The balance of the company

The city is given power establish wit, Kaai on the occasion of the wel- -

such commissions, such as parks and come for the Cleveland
play-ground- s commission, library com- - makes a c never equaled by
mission. civil commis-
sion and civil the ci'y em
ployes, also discussed, the
committee members Heard
to the to bring
ject now alienate a

electorate

plan ap-provt-d.

that manager
have rules regula-

tions em-
ployes,

committee also

provision carry

announced thnt

Kalakiela. Miles

Kinslea
terialized. The

committee

Kalalulil.

warm discussion

Mountjoy.

provided

Thursday

a wonder,

amended

referendum

passengers

a hui of Hawaiian singers in this ter-
ritory and the hula dancers been
dancers their intancy. educated
to the movements of the
dancers who demonstrate as the hula
was demonstrated before the kings of
old.

BUSINESSMEN I N

CLUB TO HELP

CITY MOVE

Municipal Research Society
Has Twenty Members and
They Are Working on Charter
Revision, Too

Evidence of interest is be-
ing taken in good government
for Honolulu is afforded by the ex-

istence and activity of an organiza-
tion of businessmen holding regular
meetings for discussion, which, more-
over, antedates the formation of the
governor's civic committee having in
hand the of a new municipal
charter. This organization made it-

self known at the charter revision
meeting in the senate chamber on
Friday night of last week. J

There are twenty members in the
organization, its name being the Mu-- ,

nicipal Research Club. Its constitu-- j

tion briefly states its object as be-- i
mg "to study municipal affairs look-- 1

ing toward efficient government forj
the and county of Honolulu.".
Most of its fnembership comes from
the commercial. element, but the legal
and engineering professions are'repre-- :

sented, as well as the building and i

contracting Interests. Albert Water-hous- e

is the' president. I

Having as stated organized
I before the "committee of forty-three- " j

me tlUU Hits tLIlliuipairu iuc .

mittee in reaching conclusions i

various points relating to charter
amendments. In conversation with

I two of its leading members this morn--1

ing, a Star-Bulleti- n reporter ascer- -

I tained some of the views for which
it stands. The propositions mention-- 1

ed below have adopted by the
! club, in some cases at least, more

tentatively. With representa-
tion of the civic committee, which
incidentally the club possesses, it will
probably considerable influence

' on the final structure the proposed.
new charter. j

The election of five commissioners'
lis favored, under a preferential ays-- j

, tern of voting. j

j Besides commissioners, the au-- ,

i ditor should be elected. city man- - J

! ager, as well as the attorney, sheriff j

and treasurer, should be appointed by j

the commissioners, while the manag-- !

er should appoint all the employes j

of the various departments. j

One of the five commissioners j

should be elected by them as mayor.
and the commissioners snouici serve
without pay.

i Election by the voters of commis--
sioners to headship of specific de-- '
partments is opposed, the experience
of some having that system be
ing regarded as unfavorable to its

, adoption here. In this connection, it
be stated that the club has pro-- i

cured the charters and other data
many short ballot cities,

j Emphasis is particularly laid on the
I appointment of a city manager, the
I club being against an elective com-

mission of five members without that
i feature. It is held as an interesting,

if nnt citxnifipnnt fnff tbnt tll nlfln
over the relative of a certain! Qf haviu a manager. who must
make of guitar it is possible that a be an all-arou- practical man. orig
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inated in Staunton. Virginia, the home
of President-elec- t Wilson.

THIEVES LOOT

Thieves vii
iv tut or Mis.
!! oj rietor of
ine tint nam".

APARTMENTS

; the private apart- -

M:irgavjt MactonaH
the establishment bear-a- f

a late hour last r-- en- - j

ii making awav with o.ish and
ley to the va! :: ot aSo'?: five duMar.

Meputy Chief of Dete t:es Ke.ler
f.r.l a fon o of men were s t on the j

c.-'s- todav. with a view of runiiin? f

down the mctural visitor.
Among articbs stolen are reported

i !; ck. (U!t'ii(v go'! and s:lve;-- -

i".' lit. and nrt.des of ;ie: onal a lorn-r- .

nt.
;ie or H ir e boarders it

dotnld are -- aii to h.ive os
th- -

through
the burglary.

It is said that the thud entered the

lO

room while the proprietress was ab-

sent from the house. The theory of
the police is that the crime was com-
mitted by someone possessing a fair
krowledge of the premkes.

GILBERT J. WALLER
IS OFF FOR MAINLAND

Gilbert J. Waller left for the Coast
this morning, and just before he left
he smiled happily when asked If he
had had any recent good news from
Washington regarding his candidacy
for the governorship.

Mr. Waller was given an informal
send-of- f by a number of Democrats
who went to the wharf to wish him
good luck. He is going to the Coast
for the wedding of his daughter and
may the'n continue to Washington and
possibly see the Democratic

MANY WILLING TO
ENLIST IN GUARD

Lieut. Kolb. of the National Guard
of Hawaii, is making good progress
with the organization of a new ; com-
pany, to be composed of businessmen,
clerks and many who have seen regu-
lar array service. Now that an up:to-dat- e

armory fs assured, there is much
more interest shown in militia mat-
ters, and it is believed that- - the new
company will be first-cla- ss in every
respect.'

There will be no Hawaiians in this
company, and It 19 certain-tha- t this
will create a healthy rivalry between
it and the Hawaiian companies, which
should be productive of good results
for both.

The conference of Eastern railroads
has offered to submit the differences
with the firemen to "an unprejudiced
board for settlement," hoping thus to
anticipate the strike which would be
the probable outcome of the vote now
being taken among the firemen.

O

L

per cent to 33 1 --2 per cent
Discounts

CHWIENOF
n nn i n a n i nr
rLUKAL I'AIIAUt

MEET TONIGHT

A meeting of all the chairmen of
committees on the Washington's
birthday celebration has been called
for 7:30 this evening, in the rooms of
the Merchants' Association, Alexander
YoungHotel building. The final pro-
gram for the days of celebration will
probably be fixed at the meeting to
night, and the various chairmen will
report the progress made in the ar
rangements of their vercms sections.

"I think." said Director-Genera-l
Chillingworth this morning, "that the
size add excellence of the parade are
going to exceed all expectations. That
'means that the various committees
will have their hands full.' for there
is a lot of detail connected with the
handling of each section. But. we have
a very, enthusiastic corps of workers.
and they are handling their work . In
fine ' shape. Many of those making
entries in the parade want help In
the way of suggestions and so forth,
and this is keeping some of the com-
mitteemen on the lump." ' "

A. M. Brown, marshal of the day, Is
selecting a committee of about twenty
assistants. The parade is going to
be a big one," said Brown, "and there
will be need of many, men to handle
it. I expect to have my committee
completed today, and understand that
we shall be able to decide at once
upon a line of march and a parade
formation."

Photo-En?ravIn- g' of high eg t jrradV
ran be secured from the Star-Bnllet- ln

Phftto. Entrain? Plant.

s

HZ

PITCHER WILLIAMS OFF A
TO JOIN SACRAMENTO

'Jimmy Williams, one of the best
pitchers ever developed In local base
ball ranks. Is off for. his third, stason
in real leant eomnanv. Thm diamond
star left this morning on ths Sierra
io? coast ana wai join me sacra
mtnto team of the Coast League at
its training : quarters, ' getting wady
for the pennant race of 1913. A big
delegation bf local Lall players and " ;
a number of young ladlea at the dock ,

I A.t Dli.liA. ttrtHIva la iwnil--

lar with all interested In diamonds.
Williams Is expected to be one-o- f lh v
Sacramento matastays.tMs year.

LAWS' OP FRIENDSHIP ;

ine laws oi uxienaimp , wut ov
the subject of the discussion at the
meeting of the .Newcomers ; Club
wnicn win De ueia m toow nn
ioung ien( wnnsuaji , ajiwhuuu
building, - tomorrow afternoon at ."a-- ,

quarter to fire ' o'clock. For the past
tvn SimJava 'th nonnlar ' dlacnaifon
in Cooke Han, has considered me sudh --

Ject of what Jesus expected to --ac
compllsh' In; the world, and -- to what
extent his expectations were realised.
The last "of this1 series was given last .
Sunday, . and tomorrow '. afternoon A"
new series will be commenced. The
discussion of the laws of 'friendship
wui oe laaen up, louowtns vu uui-lin- e

of Dr. Henry Churchill Klnj,
waoie recent dwk ob.iuis auujevi una

will last forty-fiv- e minutes; and wljl"
fl mm m.. . Toe iea oy uenersi oecreiary i au .

Super.- - All men of the' city, whether --

or not members of tn eassoclatlon, are
auvat.'C'U t.w aiwuut

At the fellowship dinner following
the discussion In Cooke Hall, the ser--b

of travel talks will ha msnmed. W. '

L. Howard speaking on his Recent ;
trarels In India. '

IS THE MOST DESIRABLE OF ALL MANOA SECTIONS

An ii nn siki Hi at tract rc pot nn which tn build
a home.

Ynu have water pited tn an deration of 4."0

feet : ifon have an unoltxt rnetnl view of the neean
anl ifon are on the slope of a hill that xiii(jcxtx
a Siris.s ('hah t for a home.

W'c can think of no more jileasiirable spot;
none that compares irith it as

A PARADISE FOR HEALTH
and when: one man lire in the fall enjoipnent
of ahsnlnteli jmre air.

The means of ' ftinff there are excellent be-

cause the roads are ((tod and the nalk to the
st r ( tears is a short one.

)'(ii are inrihd o insp.'ct the bds. One acre
each, SI 000. J'aiable a third cash, a third in

tin Ire months and balance in two years.

Chas
Fort near Merchant Street

IE

n
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SCHOOL HOUSE

IT HAS TO
accomodate:

211

tood

I s

fTliM nanm ferr Xo. 2 la the MS.

tt-Vl-A tl!fc n -- What We Do ia
v ' V.niiF Srl!ol ttlished Irffm time, to!

time in tk RtafBaUetln. The Jnnfri
of the SloIUULlchool contest will he
mtBonoted later. Several cf the pa- -

lm are published herewith.

1

v - , school that would be a fine place
tUUAT.WP nn IN flUR SHHOOL gardening and chicken-raisin- g If we,
liiirii tl - WW ... w., - 'make

By Willie yamahaohamn, Low 5 Grad? money

fx- -

h7

for,

lots of
There Is money iu raising

chickens and selling eggs. Maybe wc
nnr school house is a very snaDDy- - -- ,j cnn,.ffh rr,T,oW

looking old wood building, we nave bud more poomg on our scnooi
three ipoms and z-i- cnuaren enronw,,

JLirVSTu-- l OUR SCHOOL GARDEN
tiIpb tsT ontslde .under the tree wait-- . .......

help

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY.

U4

Wl ''I

SCHOOL

0

;wi4Hv

Elizabeth III.
1.

doesn't

ifcn

scrub,
l

children

1

54

we

lng class-tim- e to come. Ah rook, l. three rooms. 90 children in the pri- - , . r..oc,et
to, the 5tn graae. ne m " sia cul ""'JV,;, T6S In ovr there 210 pupils,

h6t absent e radisb. beans car- - def the waiting forto school. I was one, everycome th ,n the first. . . rota unci tnmatnR PirRt Wf die nn v,i v, n f j ULll
,4Jay term ana l iu t - "T-"- V"

. " v ; 7 fh
- - - a..u - there are eighty-nin- e children, I

out one day tnis term, uui i eiv-n.- . ' Dcai- -

hfM laat week really sick. 1 ;e go to the fertilizer to make m

and

Our school
and

I'm school
room

last
get

aA hlh fver lue BU" ueiier. e swtt-p- - ana we ao plain sewing and .pme
I am going you what we do ings mixed manure. e water fancy earn to baste, thp njce new en desks

in the garden work In school. I Je every day and pull out overcast buttonhoe, hemstitch. e:,ike othpr schoo, chren have
Ilk rnrden wont Decause can ic crus. c ecu me icsriouico icuru iu r.aiu sioctungs. HKe sew- -
ttlV . u 1 - V H U - , , . . . , HI W 'I.
make money. We tne vegeiamea iu me pt-uyi-

e wuu ueai iue mnwi. ing. e ve garaens too; we lane
we raise. We work in the gar-- 1 We have already vegetables care of I violets, lilies.
$en about 11.35 this term. The last geraniums, nasturtiums.

We dig and make soft, j we sold more than $3.00. IV. make books for our school-Ther- e

are lots of stones in Molliili. you We would like to have a piece of work, Spelling. Home Geog-kno-

Then we fertilize. We get the,; land behind the school lot. Better raphy and other studies. I like to
fertilizer at poi-sho- p. When this soil and a better place for gardens, come to school muc h. Wish we

is all done we our seeds and and we would like to build a picket had a nice n school. But I

We water them and care for fence around the to keep out we will by and by.

them. Next we transplant. 'chickens, and poor people from steal-- ;

We plant lettuce, cabbage, Japanese ing our onions and flO IM OMR QPMnni
i cro fin rt InnH I ' " wll wwllV J L

ilTlQ V,I1 JUCC VaUagvi iou k uuiv- -' ii nvuiu Hive auvuici icvc vi muu
Portuguese onions, beans, parsley, to- -. on the other side, to raise chickens.
matoes. I don't want to plant any J There is lots of money in raising
more onions or Do you and selling their the
innw whv? Because after all our la- - neiehbors. PpodIp want eees for their .

in'. them thev are un f onH fnr ti nn vmi tn do--
ago.

and about to sell, some hungry
fellow takes them.

eggs to

..vv e.. w ii.iWe go out in the on Friday ,u
to scnto pull weeds and make the yard .

We made $3.60 last term, ana look nice. W'e take care of the rakes1
form nn ntir vegetables. The nnH hrtAc on1 L aon rloi tt I

neighbors buy our vegetables. Some-- )

times we sell to the and some j OMR PARnPWQ
to the teachers. We get less money j UUn UHnUCIMO

from the because they want.
them cheap ' "r hew, Mokiao,. Grade H.

... .ha mnnpv thu We work hard in our gardens. First
dig make the soft, andterm until we get enough a good

football. Room II children made $4.60 Pt in We use

last year, and thev bought three pret- - manure and street sweepings. Then,
lv pictures for their room. W(1 PIan r seeds plants. We
'

The girls have sewing once a week; planted lettuce, cabbage, raiishes.
they learn all kinds stitches. They onions, beans, tomatoes and J

make some money with sewing. Some sweet corn. f
do fancv sewing. Some girls make We made $3. last term and $1.35 j

Irish and sell it. this term. We sell to the neigh-- .

We have flower We have bors. some times to market, and!
planted violets, geraniums. nastur-,som- e times to teachers. We get'
tiums. We help to care for school 'ess money from the market because
yard; we pull sweep, scrub, they want them cheap.
dust, clean windows, and clean the We help to take care of the school
toilets. We take care of the garden yards. We pull weeds, water plants
tools; we clean them after using and the little trees, and the gress. too

ut them away. and we plant trees and grass.
1 am sorry I cannot write this with Taylor of Maui visited us the

ink. but we have those other day. He told us many things
desks with no ink-ye!l- s. 1 wish we about gardening. He came back the
had nice patent desks like the other next day with lots of seeds, vc-g--

iu town, a new school "tables and flower seeds. That was
house with plenty of room. We are very of him. i

crowded up too much. In our room I am writing this for the Star-Dul-- j

we have third, fourth and fifth letin. I can't write it with ink. Ourj
grades. In room. II they have first, old desks have no wells. Bye
second and third grades. nye we will have a better school

There is a piece of land behind our house the nice patent desks.

L

FKB. S. 1910.

"x 7r s& h

g. jPTl IIM "I 11"

OUR

"
1

Knulia. Grade
We have a very old school house

old, old desks. It look
from the road, but we try to keen it

'clean mside. We sweep,, dust,
CclSU

j II. is crowded. We have
210 in this school only

sewing

sell
them.

Numbers,

the
plant

rorliahfio

.time
'yard

to

them.

HO

gardens.

weeds,

Mr.

building. a long
The mothers

m A nil xawi

L
I

T "i

and sat in tao-- c same old seats, more
twenty years ago.

Wc try to. the old school house
clean. We clean windows, scrub,
sweep, diut.

On Friday have We do
hemming, hemstitching, basting, over- -

n m of tti fa wo malra w
icrocnet lacj. can make insn crocnet
jlace, medallion edge. I make some

pin-mon- ey beca"so I to
for. their By f.rade ,

low i "meplant trees dav teacher
are

. ..
i - ;r ' think-

When
ready

market

learned

. 'and half of them sit out underWe have sewing once a week;tree waUing for a seatireei
to

we i
1 .

n?
hard sold

I

the soil

i very
nv think

hae

iuIhaha AflnKn v

i

of

lace

j

nice

j

and

nice

it built

t '

than
keen

n i- - i 1

I

the

I wish we had a rrw school
tell with We hem.hou3e andour garden tfcp ,n

planted
term

We

plants. garden one

tomatoes. iWHATWP

tomatoes chickens

thorn

market,

for and soil
fertilizer

and

parsley,

the
the

the

and

children and

ink and

Br

was
the

sewing.

Bye and bye, they always say to

OUR SCH00LH0USE AND
YARD

By Helen Aoi, Grade III.
Our school-hous- e is oM. nn(j it 'akrs

time to keep if cl 'an. Hvery
cia we sweep and dust. We scrub,
and clean windows. We keep the
y,ird clean, pull weed.. Pick rub-B- y

Tokino, Grade IV. p ipers. Clean toilets. K ep the
school house is an old shabbv ' bee's nests out and clean down the

very
of some of

Z4

how

nice

us.

mere

we
bish

Our
webs.

We learn sewing, wp make towel.s
as. low ."th grade, start-- , b,;gs, sheets and other things. 1 know
here in the baby room, 'how to baste, hem, overcast, buttcM- -

fFor the
Road

1 0UR MY0 DRIVING LAMP
V is the most compact and efficient
lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.

Will net blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached cr
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra lrrge red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Honolulu,

California)
San Francisco

1 ivi rt ?
4 I

IN r

IN

hole. We girls have flower garlens
We plant all kinds of flower seeds.

.Mr. Taylor of Maui sent us some
flower seeds. We planted them last
Friday, and they are all up.

WE DO IN OUR

By Louis Hookaea, Grade II.
Our school house is a very

old wood buildins. We have
only three rooms and 211 children, 90

FEB 8

"Indians of the Painted
Desert"

FEB. 11

Park."

FRIDAY. FEB. 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

TO

1

no

r1 A

. . -- aW 1g

I

-
ujlit

,.y l

1

CHILDREN WAITING THL yAKD JVO teOOAT VfSpIZ

WHAT SCHOOL

shar.ly-lookin- g

little ones in the primary room 63 in we raise. We want Jo save the money
the second room and 58 in the third until we have enough for a good foot-roo-

Fifty of the babies stay outride b?. II. We raise itring beans, cahbag:,
ui der the tree waiting lor their clasi C hinese and Japanese lettuce, onions,
time to come. onions, tomatoes. I don't

I am in the fourth grade. I like to want to plant any more onions or to-co-me

to school. I was not absent one n.ato seeds. You know why? Because
day last term and shall try to be pres-- after all our labor we lose them. When
ent every day this term they are up and ready to sell, some

I am going to tell you what we do hungry fellow takes' them..
in the garden work in our school. ..

I like garden work because we can f read t In the It
make money. We seil the must be so.

A TREAT FOR HONOLULU

SATURDAY,

TUESDAY,

"Yellowstone

Portuguese

StarBolIetIa.
vegetable,

rare
Original Travel Lectures

Beautifully Illustrated

With Slides and Motion Pictures

OPERA

HOUSE

RESERVED SEATS

75c and $1.00

Promotion Committee

Rooms
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J I H THORPE TO

n i iv ii flTI!r l rt i

filANiS

After Many Rurrors of Ro:-pectiv- e

Posit ots It Ucvihps
That Great l.id'an Atfitete
Will Be a Giant This Ssason
Salary Said to e n.bt'O
Kvt--r tlnce Jjja " -- ";;; ujju i

standi tig was" tfrortvrrt' into !t,f-e,ti-
oii

and his proff SKioual ttati:'; acl;m,.vl
edged by the Indian athlete
theft have ten many rimers as to
his future farcer. Half a dozen bl
league bull clubs have bcn angling
for his service R, and he was reported
a. 'inpmber of firM one and then an-'othe- r.

Now- - It transpires that Thorpe
Ilia's finally attached tils signature to a
Giant contract, and will play for Mc-

Graw at a fat salary.
,A New York dispatch to the San

Francisco Chronicle, dated January 31,
says:

1 "James Thorpe, called by the King
Cf Sweden the greatest living ath-
lete recently declared a professional,
signed a'contract today to play base
ball wflh the New York National
League Club. He will report to Man-
ager McGraw, t,--n f ebraary 16th, ana
will go" to Martin to train with the
rest ot the team.'

'The announcement tnat Thorpe
had signed was made at the offlee
el. the club late today. John B. Foster,
secretary, or 'the cltrb, issued this
etatem'ent ' ; this afternoon :

' t, received a tekgfaih this atter-rifk- m

ttata Thorpe, saying ;that he ac-
cepted the contract 'we offered him.
He fa therefore, our player. A tele-gra-

atated that Thorp would "come
tb tiewYork' ' wfth the contract at
once ' and' Vonld . sign it formally to--

;m6TroW tfembon. J "
-. Foster 'declined' to say what salary
haabeeh, offered the Indian. ' It IS

understood,1 however, that Thorpe will
be pafd approximately $7500 n year."

Talk .
'CARLISLE1 (Pa;). January 81. It
fas Hl4 learnod ' here - today through

friend bt 'James "Thorpe, the. Indian
athlete, that efforts are being made to
secure Ms reinstatement as an 'am-
ateur '- -'

v Frank C. Bancroft of the Cincinnati
club and Scout'Kenuedy of the Pitts-
burg team were In town today and
had talks with Thorpe and Warner.
Charles' W. Murphy of the Chicago
KattonaU tried to et in communi-
cate with Thorpe tver the long dis-
tance telephone, Jrot was not success

"

A movement "was started here today
to purchase a trophy for Thorpe to
takelhe place of his Olympic prizes
if they are 'taken --from him. The ub
Ecrfptkms are on a penny basis, and
tiXfo-a- t 400 persons In Carlisle have al-

ready contributed.
' The announcement from New York
hat. James ' Thorpe, the Olympic

champion, ' had accepted a contract
with' the New York National League
club was Confirmed here tonight by
Glenn' Warnef," physical instructor M
the Carlisle Indian School. ''
v

;-- It is true tald Warner, "that
Tttorpe "bar accepted the offer made

. by Mcdraw. He will go to New York
tomorrow, where the contract

bo signed."
-- i'McGrxw would hot dlscuts the fcal-ar- y

offer v 'Thorpe ought ' to. make a
good all-roun- d man." McGraw added.
"I expect he will accompany the team
Bouth when the spring training sea-feo-n

opens and thru we'll try him out
and see where he can do his best
work? .

- :

SAWEDOFF
SHORT

irv Motla r to OlaV &
a U v u v. w - -

'. Sunday soccer game at ScholTeld
-- against the Field ArtlHrry. If tney

' get as good a game, and have- - as good
: a time, as did the liealanls two weeks

i- aw), the trip will Le well worth while.

- ir!vrvhov who follows soccer has
f favorable comments to make on the
4 field tactics of the service teams, ine
' roarlnes have piayea me
tr games seen here for many a season
i - of senior lague play, and the teams

at1 Schoneid are jusi as paruc-uia- r

to tase no uniair aavinaj;-.o- , ouu w
i cut out dirty work of all kinds. There

are several local players who could
- get some valuable lessons in deport- -

m a. H i n (Via 1 1 - 1

form.
v

noon on the Sierra, to report for duty
with the Sacramento Coast league
team, jininuj inv. nw, iov
and should repeat. "Kiddo" Chilling-wort- h

won't leave for the Coast until
he receives more definilo information
from the Sacra nu ;i. inanageinent.

- .The mail f ;v u tno coast nexi lues-- l

day" should conn1 interesting
news from t p-i-

o piayers. i ney
will be in action before long.

; The Infantry (Jolf (Mub at Schofield
f Ttanacks new has twenty-fiv- e mem--

bers. There --vere double this num- -

: ber of playrr tlie heoona in- -

Tantry cuan?" n.-T'o- u io onanri.
However, thrr '.-- Kt of interest in

. l r a ia I oil.- - nf im." me ganif. ii. -

proving the tr.urt.r.

i The tennl' rt'a'-rr- s will begin to
X etaxiip arou i'.i-i- stalls soon. The
r-- next event i " i'.k-i- i uanunaij uuu-- '

Mes for a '''1 by E. O. Hall
- & Son, to be ' for thp lattor Part
i of this mi 'tit h.

I read It
must be ift.

tke Mar-BnlleU- u. It

HEWTUATjf

ffiit
PCS ATHLETICS!

TO LEAD THEIR

LEAGUE

CINCIN'NATI. O. The Ameiiea.i
League race for next season promines
lo be a pippin, with four flubs :is
1 rbbable f lose contenders throughout
ihe year, writes Jack Ryder, a local
exj ert. The younger league put up t
Rocdly battle last year, but tt wa3
really settled in favor o the Bo3tons
long before the season was over. As
early 1 the Red Sox were m
sih a iosition thit nothing but a
frightful Btreak of ill-luc- k could beat
tbem oat of the flag, and xonsequ-ntl- y

ifterest was not maintained at a white '

teat up to the very finish. While pre-

dictions muF-- t always be taksn at a dis-

count, especially at this time of the
year, when the playing season is still
ir.me months away, still It is possible
to dopt out an opinion on the stthject

f next year's battle, which may Have
to be revised later on as changes de-

velop in the situation, but whfch can
be taken at its face value at the pres-
ent time.

It looks now as if me East will fur-
nish two first division clubs and the
West the other two. The Eastarn con-ttide- rs

will undoubtedly be the pres-
ent world's champions and the Athle-
tics, white the Western brigade will
toislst of the Detroit Tigers nd the
Chicago White Sox.1

Red Sox Will Be In Fight.
The Bostons will' surely be In the

fght. They are a hitting and run-bettin- g

team which cntfot be kept
back for long at a time, always pro-
viding they don ot meet with serious
Injuries to some of tuelr star players.
They have first-clas- s pitchers, with
Joe Wood as headinr, and he is one
of the best in the countryfHe is ably
backed by such men as Bedient,
Charley Hall, Buck O'Brien and Ray
Collins, making a staff of five man
which is well above jthe average. The
Boston infield showed during the
world's series why n .must be countad
cn as a factor in any race. Though
the Giants evidently were a more ag-kieisl-

club and smarter in inside
pliy ''at most stages, the steadiness of
the Boston Inner quartet and the abil-
ity of these four men to rise to every
ochsion and to do their best work in
the pinches stamps mem afc a crowd t
to be seriously reckoned with. They
went through tha American League
leason without faltering, always out
there putting up a grand defense and
helping out their pitchers day atter
nay with speed and ikill of the higuest Impossible for the Olympic games r.

They continued this brand of j tbonties to afctp' the return of prizes
playing in the big series and beat the
Giants through their superior nerve
and steadiness in tight places. They
cbould not go back much next year
and sq. must be considered a promin-- i

nt factor in the race.
Speaker Is a Bear,

Jake Stahl has a rattling good every-
day sort of outfield. Speaker is a bear
In center, playing a wonderful game
every day, and always hard to fool at
the bat. Trls plays the shortest center
field of any man in either on
o count of his great ability in goin
beck after long flies. His success in
this line enables him to play pretty
close for most batters and he cuts ofi
rcany a Texas leaguer, while missinj
1 radically none of the long drives. By
playing clpsa he is always in a good
position to throw and he cuta off many
.ambitious runners. He Is a wonder on
fly balls" and a grand hlt'er. Speak
is the class or the Boston outfield, Lut
Lewis and Hooper are also good men,
and all three can throw lkie shots.
All in all, It is an outfield that Is hard
to beat.

The Boston backstop is well taken-c.ir- e

of by Carrigin, a wise old head,
and Tady,- - a youngster, with a mar-

velous physique fora catcher, who will
luarn a good deal as time goej on.
This team may not be formnaTo
enough to go through another season
without a slump, is it did last year.
Ivt it will always be up and around
there, t is too strong a club to figure
as anything but a real contend ?r.
Athletics Hit Slump.'

The real choice for the. flag next
year, however, must fall on the Arh
U tier. After the season or mil, with
its successful windup, in which Cie
Macknien played rings around the
G:ants. there was scarcely a critic or
player in the country who did not con
ctde another flag to the granl ball '

i

r li b: but the team went to the bad in I

i:-l-2 not very far. but Jast enough to
lose out against a team which jour-
neyed through the en' ire season 'it
to sieed. as the Bostons did. Bender
I LaiHy by the wayside, and he was
if incxl h- - Huho OrrtHrtp- thus weaken-- '

i

irs the pitching staff an at the same
time huriin? the outfield play of the
club and diminishing the morale. Con-i.i- e

Mack, failing to adopt harsh meas-i:ts- 5

as t?oon as he ftw how things
were going. alloweG tnese two ilayers
tii cost him the championship, not rn-l- r

icing discipline until the pern"'
vjf out of reach. There is not nun h

ilfiibt that with Bender and Oldrins in
perfect cohditlon Tor the entire year
the Athletics would have worn down
snd beaten the Red Sox. for they are
a more brilliant team at their best,
i.ven as it was, they led the ihuii-rion- s

in hitting, and it was solely
th'ough the breakdown of their ii - i

1( use that they were out of the race
; t a comparatively early stag.1.

The team has found itself again. Its
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CAN THEY

S7-- , - " V? " I fi
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THE HEALANI "Yr
Standing, left to right, the players in the picture are:

Dwight (capt.) and Harold Nott.

CAN'T-- OIVE BACK

J I M THORPE'S

NEW YORK, January 30. It w.'l te

which James Thorpe won in the all-roun- d

championship at the games in
Sockholm; until the lull Olympic com-
mittee meets in Lausanne next mm-He- r,

accprdlng to advrces received
here from Stockholm?

Charges that Thorpe played profes-
sional baseball, to which he confess-
ed, should have been made within

days after the Olympic games,
at cording to the rules of the Stock

holm tontests in order to have such
tharges formally recognized.

it is believed that the only way to i

have the prizes recalled is to have the
American Amateur Athletic Vnion
make a request to this effect at the
next meeting of he Olympic .commit-
tee.

LONDON", January 150. Sporting au-

thorities continue to comment sympa-
thetically in the case of James Thorpe,
and laudatory oi the Amerisan athletic
authorities, who have reported the fa-
mous athlete's disqualiluation as an
rmateur. In no quarter has there ap-

peared any evidence of taunting Amer-
icans over the discovery.

"If America really wants to know
the true British feeiing toward
Thorpe," says a sporting writer in t!u '

Daily News, "we can reduce the freu- -

z ed pace of becretary bullivan's out-rape- d

pulse. Brit:un is satisfied that
Thorpe's victory was above board.
een if Sullivan does not." j

rcilects on Amateurs.
"If Thorpe was the only American

who had transgressed the letter of j

amateur ! nvs. then in their army o. j

athletics they hav2 a wonderful tollec- - j

tic.n," says a writed in the Daily Mir- -

ror. "No one who knows British ah- -

It tics w ould for a moment Imagine
that none of our team had taken pay
n. tuts sub rosa in th? way of fat ex- -

penses, but the difficulty is in getting
piool or any wrong-uomg- ,

"Since the Stockholm nm
hr ve had the bona fides of one or two
I 'i enchtiM n questioned. A well known
French official told nic the oi-":e- i!a
that tha suspension of rn Olympic
ioiinetitor was imminent, r'nfortun- -

... .a 1 ri- e T1
i 'eiy. l norne is oniv one or main, ii-- r

v as unlucky eiiough to he found out.
I ut the fact remains t Da t Amer'ca ha:i

showing in Cuba has been even Le--cer

tru.n that of the Giants last y ar. wticn
the strong Havana teams were v.al-U.pe-

badly for the first tin;e by an
An eriean lei). It is evident that tr.e
h fs of that l ig bunch of world's s rits
coin has been taken to heart by the
Athletics and that they will play ball ;

light up to the handle next season. '

1? they do. r.mi it sterns certain iaat '

they will, they are the eontendei i to
lo most feared by the champions arid
;:ie .trong enough to win. of t",i-- -

h;:ve an ordinary share of baseball
j l"f 1; in the matter of injuries. At this
stnge they look like the b tt lei 'or
tie championship of 1!'FJ.

TIE BOATING RIVALS 1 Mit

BASKETBALL TEAM.
R. Scott and James Nott. Seated, Pat O'Sullivan, George

For
Tripple Header In
tLeagae Scheduled

ONIGHT will see the last games

Tof basketball In the series of the
Y. M. C. A. 'Eeagtre, the games
decidimr- - the championship; In

the final gimes bf'the Veries, the Hea-

lahi Boat Club will match wits and
strength with the Myrtle Club, and
the outcome is uncertain, as both
teams are very evenly matched. The
game between' these two rivals should
prove a fast and interesting affair.
The Myrtle team has won three
gaires out of the , series, while the
Healani five have thus far won only
two. Vhetber beiHealanis can tie
with, the Myrtlere mains to be seen
in the game tonigft.

The. second game will be between
the All Stars and- - the Cubs. The for-

mer" record stands highest in the per- -

centage"column' a'iid they will try to(
keep it there. The All Stars started
out with only two experienced play-- 1 The probable lineup of teams:

MYRTLES is. HEALANIS.
Humme If.. Nil. Nott
Louis rg O'oiillivan
Bechert c. .' It. Scott, J. Nott
Edgecoinb , r rf Geo. Dwight
Cannon, Meinecke lg H. N'olt

ALL STARS vs. OITB3. --

P. H. Cottage If... I. Gomes
JC. Durkee rg.
A. L. Hall c.
L Forest rf .

H. Raphael lg.
H. W. Johnstone rf .

COLLEGE OF HAWAII - Vs.
Meinecke If

ISterratt ..rf
Marcallino c...
Pratt Ig.,
Cousens rg.

the .best man in (lie pentathlon and
decathlon events.

"As for the Ameri an spirit in sport.
1 think we should recoarnize in this
critical matter that. the Americans are
behaving in a perfectly correct man-
lier."

MOTHERS SilOl'M) REMEMBER
THIS.

We wish to call vour attention to
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and it
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Pacific to en
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Kverv to amend t!ie Works
bill single tt-i-
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"Y" Basketball
This Evening

ers, but by persistent practice... amj
"stick-to-it-ivenes- the team has been
able to keep at the head of the fist.
The cubs were out of the;

fftlnning at the but since then"
tthey have been up well, and

have at least one to their
What they will do to the

can not be but at
they will put a game

The third game will be
the cf and the

McKinley High Last
the team won 14 to 13, and

the high team wants
The men under the

they turn rhe trick this
All the games this

be interesting. A
great many ladies becoming

in the sport, as is shown In
(the attendance of the past few games.

A.
Green
Y. L.

Wine

McKlNLEY IIIGF1
Melin
Stone
Bent
Rice
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(.Mass. - iae nar- -
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: from last I art mouth, aiy
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F THIS COURSE didul.h,ave

"I the mtrst- - wtmderftrt turf er

saw. you wouldn't have any
course left at the end of one

season," said a well known coast goir
or th other dav. while playing i
round at the Oahu "Country Club. The
visitor's remark was called forth by
an exhibition of gross carelessness on
the part of a caddy, who. ripped up a
big fid while aimlessly swinging an
iron he had Just taken from bis player,
and then walled on Vilthoul Tonaaing

the slightest effort to repair the am
&ee he had done.

The statement is true. The Country
Club course continues to exist by the
grace of frequent rains and wonder-full- y

'recupertttve turf. In .spite of the
villainous abuse that it gets. Ana caq-tiie- s

are not the only offenders. Many
golfers and near-golfer- s here have no
regard for the fair green, and: .even
the putting greens, than they hav tor
a plowed field. ' m fact, they o their
best to make the links resenibte, ft

plowed field. Such "ctions on any
other irolf course In the-coTWtr- woi!d
trine down a bawling: but" that
would make the' offending player sfj
ud and take notice: and it Is nuite like- -

Iy that he or she would be ordered tp
keen off the course altogether.'

If there's one thing lhat gels a trtie
golfer on edge. It's heedless abuse of
the green. There are enough of what
might be termed legitimate fooxfes.
when the ball is lying' heavy and ha
to! be ripped out wlthiinore or less
damage to the turf,; br when a stroke
Is poorly played so that 'the club head
sinks into Hre Sod, without having ad
ditional cutting of. the. green through
CBremsuess ut win bo. 4n m wjut
mon "sight to see a player , at the"Cbu!l- -

try Club wrho ?haa made a poor shot,
pound his Tfon, Into, the turf In exas
peration, cutting a, big chunk out of
i he grass, and not realizing ; or car
ing for the enormity of the offense.
Players have even been seen tojpound
their putters down onto the green
when-the- y missed a shbrt putC rais-
ing a welt within a few feet of ; the
hole. , which very probably; will tause
some' succeeding; unfortunate id tail "at
a critical time to get ' the 'ball : flown.

:Xhe Cdunjtry Club. gfeeh!s- - afe conlln- -
uauy oeing ; cussea "puxi'ror ineir
roughness, but It Is the Country, Club
players who are largely responsible
for existing conditions. It- - is; not an
exaggeration to say that there are
half a dozen regular lay6rs who
would be forbidden the use of any-wel- l

regulated course in the United
States, and as for the courses abroad
where consideration for the turf Is in-

bred well, the offenders would prot
ably be assaulted by greenkeeper and
committee.

1TH CLUB MEMBERS show-
ingw ill-bre- d indifference to the
customs of the game and the

k hjai
won'dered
ing their part to cut up the fairway
and greens. They take practice shots
with their employer's clubs,,1 drag the
caddy bags over thife greens, stlck the
pin into the ground "aroiind tin,

I
and when not working run wild oyer I

i he course, doing all kinds of damage,
and making life miserable for the
players. The caddy situation has come
io a point where Borne drastic meas-
ures must be taken at once. It would
be far better te have everyone carry
his own clubs than to allow existing
conditions to cbntiniie.

An elderly man passing 'a ball lot in
Chicago where a scrub ame was be-ir.- jr

played one Sunday morning, called
one of the lacis who was part of the

to him and said: "

"My ton, what would your father sya
if he knew you were playing ball on
Sunday."'

I don't know' said the little sha-t-r- ,

but you can ask him; he's playing
Shortstop."

Charley Smith, father o Ben Smith,
partner of Hugh Jennings on thj
vaudeviils s'age, practically introduc-
ed semi-profession- al baseball Tnto

Newark, N. J. Charley Smith caught
icr a semi-profession- al team, while
l:en played right field. This U one of
the tew ca?es where father and son
played on the same outfit. There are
o::lv two other instances we can re- -

al. One was when Jim O Rourke, the
old Giant, played wilh his son on th.;
Bridgeport team, in the Connecticut
I .e a true. The other is when the fath
er of Kid 'ar.soy. the old Philadelphia
an.l SL T.ouis pitcher Uught the
to pi'ch when h? was a youngstei
rtrhing for ;emi-pr- o teams around
New York and vicinity. Cjrsey sr.
v as the Kid's catcher.

I

HOPPER HAD LONG

SEARCH FOR THE
AUTHOR OF 'CASEY'

ence upon part of the audience Tor
"Casey." As the poem has been so
intimately associated with his career

Holy Cross, ar Canrid-je- October!
loth, Norwich, at Ccmbridge : Novem- - The mere mention of the name of
ber 1st. Cornell. ; Cambridge: No-- 1 De Wolf Hopper, the popular comedi- -

ember Mh. I'rinct on. at FriiK-efo- : j an. onnects every time that it is
November l"th. lliwn, at Cambridge; .heard his association with that famil-Novtmb-

2lM. Yile, at Cambridge. liar "epic." "Ca3ey at the Bat." It mat- -

m
i ters not what role the tall comedian

Ten Mexican whoj is playing, or ifi what part of the coun-ha- d

served a yer f ar)i for v inlation j try he is. there is always an insist
the were

at Fort Lea-
venworth, i

the

the

FIRST T E pAtlE

oMopji
'

rSEASp

rtealams and llcnolulus Break
Even on Third String and tnc

.Latter Win :n Wra Frame
Prenty of Comedy to Ke:p the
Interest --at Concert Pitch
Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE.

P. W. Pet.
Lietis 12 .750
Myrtles 12 .S&J
Cosmos 12 7 .533
C B.C Co. .. 9 5 S5
Healanis 12 6 .500
Honolulu . . . 12 .417
Rapid Transit 9 .000

There are a number of classy little
commedians on the Healani bowling
team, and these gentlemen kept the in-
terest from flagging in last night's
match against the Honolulus. The
boatmen took, the first two strings,
and when the scorer announced that
the third game was a tie, there was
more excitement than has been seen
around the Y" drives for many a day.
The extra 'frame rolled went to the
Hons,;'
:'.The scdrei ;

HEALANIS.
Clymer .. 189 J58 169 fmMcTIghe . ... 169 142 134 44S
Robertson li3
Longtey . 167 14D 141 44S
NeU..:, 1T1 ITS 127 473
Franx 189 332

i2$ 748 759 2327
' HONOLULUS.

C. A. White ..... 173 131 1S3 457
Mflls wrx 176 ,180 136 492
L. J. Scott ,"..'144 '108. 153 405
Schkrlln . . ... .v. 124 267
Wlnhe ljt 174 m 491

135

V...I..- - tit 759 2247

8PUts. 'uf ;

Two out of the or the Healanis.

!The. Healani bowling team will be
a comer like the Junior crew wis last
year.
""i'lfhink'5! KOt somebodv's roat.- -
Pranx. "

uw uu you ae my nyie now.

rWe will be right" along wfta the
top-notche- rs . at the close of 'the sea
son.- - Mills.

"Sit down.''

Franz bad" hish acora IRS whll
Clymer 'had hih average 1G5 far th

Mills i had high score 180 : WInne
an Mitt A . IU t ,

it may ab iouht prove interestlnr to
snow now ne securei il .

Thereby hangsv a storr." sars llr.
kuo if.(llb .11. WU IU 1N(

that Archibald ClaverIngIupter;seDt
Casey to me. He never said where he
got if but .inerely requested that , I
should read it overr and cite it tha
next tlay, when

.
the Chicago and New

4 - -

xotk Da3etaa clubs would.be euests
me ineaire, wnere we were Diarmi

WaUack's then, and I was in no mood
a. . . 'A a. m

19 gei anjining new in. snape. My son
was UI with;. diphtheric sore throat,
and, I believed . he was going to dle. 'I
t0I4 Colonel' McCaulI (I was then , a

. . .- .' j i m itu'Tiuuaw fii..um ..jacvauii. opera com-
pany) that I couldnt do it, and that
was ail there, was to It. The next day
at. 1 o'clock I received a wire that my
boy would .pull through and I sat
down with, Casey at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon ' K' . -
"If Casey is anything it is a mile

long. 1 ' had it. however, within an
hour, 'and . kept, it revolving in my
wind. . At the . time we .were playing
Castles in the Air Well, the night
performance. came? around, and in the
bones sat - the two baseball teams.
There was old Anson. Ewlhg and the
other "famous ' players. To, make a
long, story 'short, I pulled Casey on
them, and it made a big hit.

"After. tha performance I hunted up
Gunter, and asked him the name of
the man Who wrote Casey. He said he
tifdn't know,, and told 'me he had cut
it 'oat of "a Saa Francisco newspaper
some time before, because It made an
impression on hfm. Will you believe
it. I tried for four "years to find the
man who wrote thit thing; I asked
everyone I made the life of every
man I knew a howling wilderness, bu.
I never got it. There were initial
signed to the gem, but that was all
'E. L. T.,' and thSt was every blessed
tfilng I could 'discover.

"One bight five years afterward. 1

was playing 'Wang' in Worcester.
Mass. Just before the performance a
note came' to me at the theatre, in
which 1 was asked to come around
to a well-know- n and exclusive club
after the fehow and meet the author of
'Casev.' I accented, and forthwith
was introduced to the father of Casey,
a prominent manufacturer of Wor-
cester, a charming fellow, that was
liked by every one who knew him.
Later, I found that at one time in his
early life he had worked on a San
Francisco newspaper. There you are.
We met. and but over the other de-

tail? of the wassail that followed L

Mil draw the veil of charity."

Friends of the Earl of Yarmor.th,
former husband of Alice Thaw of
Pittsburg gave 4t),b"0'0 to enable him
to appease a few of his. creditors. IDs
debts are said to amount to $3y)00
his assets S2500.
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Vieira
Jewelry

Co.,

Hotel St., near Fort, ars

of hawaian jewelry.

They do all kinds of repairing.

m
1
if

.ii

THAT

The

Honolulu

Jam and Chutney

Factory, Ltd.,

will send a case of guava jelly,
jam. papaia. pineapplex or man-

go to any of the world. An
appetizing remembrance to your
dear ones.

MJi szz--. --"f ...

THAT

manu-

facturers

THAT every Kamaaina and every

THAT

The
Pacific
Picture
Framing
Co,

17 HOTEL STREET.

will frame your pictures of Ha-

waiian scenes from 40c up.

Malihini should

THAT tjr lrga! r.Kcs fcr earria and axifcmdbtft h;re arr printed
ardeach driver i irquircd by law to carry a corv.

THAT Capt. Cock discovered the Hawaiian Islands, Jan. 18. 1773.

ThAT tbe first American missionaries arrived March 31, 1820.

THAT th first mosquitoes were introduced at Lahaintt in 1826.,

THA T the 6rt constitution was decreed by Kamchameha Cel. 8, 1 840
THA T the first artesian well was put down in Honolulu Apr.; 28, 1880

THAT Hawaii was annexed to the Unfted States July 7, J89&.
THAT Territorial goverrment was inaugurated July 14, 1900.

THAT the total area cf the Hawaiian Islands is 6,449 square miles.

THAT Hawaii's population by the -- 19 10 census was 191.909. .

THAT Honolulu population is 52.183 Isfand df Oahtt 8.991
THAT the Hawaiian population numbers i6.04 1; Caeasiaa-'Ha-waiia- n.

8,772; Asiatic-Hawaiia- n. J.734; Portuuese;"22,-30- 3

; Porto Rican. 4.890 : Spanish; 1 ,990-- . fcther Caucasian.
14,867; Chinese, 21.674; Japanese. 70;674; Korean,
4,533; black and mulatto, 693; aJl othjrv 2.736) -

THA T alf Hawaiian born ritizenr jire Anfcrkan'citittiis.
THAT English is the language of the islands, and has been taught

exclusively in the public schools for a generation.

THA T th. children in the pubiir khools of the Territory numbeY

over 25.000. ":- -

'

" THAT Honolulu was a thrivmg?tiyn before Sail Francisco was ever
dreamed of as a city of importin ei "

THAT HaWii stipplied the mimng'camp
of 49" with vegetables andVcereals gTown here :

t THAT Hawaii is a full fledged Territory, nbr a "pssessiotft'ol the
United- - States. - a . .

THAT Honolulu is the Capital, sttuatttTon th Wand ofOaBa:
THAT Honolulu has: 25 miles efceftic car nDaU&,W

English, Chinese ancK Japanese? weekly BeWsariiittr a6Ve
languages and also in" Hawaiian and --.Portuguese. Electific
light plants,, gas, rice mills,' coffee cleaning mills, planing mills;
lumber yards, fertilizer works' steam laundries,VfoifMrfeJ,v
machine shops, libraries; opera houses, museum, gopscfiboIsV
churches of all' denottufl&tiobs; splendid hotels; fine Bithiag.
tennis polo, terephones, transpacific cable? c'ntntunication
wireless direct to San FranascoTmghfTtikf Ta3eirvaiiio
mobile road around the Island 70 miles-- of steam railroad
connecting the vast sugar,' rice and pineapple plantations with
the port of Honolulu.

''"''S? 1't n V'JP i'' i x REAL ESTATE MERCHANTS

1

part

THAT

the leading- - Milliner, hail jut
received new-- spring styles In
Trimmed Hats.

1148 Fort Street
Under the Blaisdelf.

THAT
I MUM

have a number of good buvs in

the Kaimuki distrfof. A phone

to 4266 will bring a representa-

tive.

A'

AT ALL BOOK STORES

- w a

THAT
assssMMttHMMHa

la. tha aole agent , foe. the "Ra
ft TCorlfcsr anf --Honest
tray'; Marina- - Gasoline- - Engines.

Phone 1861. VrO. Bosrsr

'?f'f v

in-th- new Exeelstee' Building
onFe t i headquarters for
first-clas- s articles. Every
steamer from the coast brings
them new goods.

THAT

ifeow Co; JLtd,i
Aiexander YoUng Bldflp., Bisnop
St., carrfes a full line of sta-

tionery, musical instruments,
songs and paper.

THAT

Hcnolah "J
Photo, Szpph Co.

Is
Kodak
Headquarters

THAT
T.

DORIS. E:

PAME
FORT ST.

has the only firt-clas- s hair,

dressing and Manicuring Par-

lors in Honolulu.

TlfAH

THAT

': 'i '

.

i i 4

4T

cut out this sheet and tack

Almost every , Organizat on it's home H '

iu. ;,.

the $ceiat University C luS, Pacific Club, Coma '
co4 CW. E1U Club. Y. M. A.., Clu' At th:
bwh at

thcatverage yearly ram fait, m proptr, is 302
inches v

for the year at thj
coldest and "hottest' 85

THAT Mauna on the Island of is one of the largest
, mountains in the world, very nearly 14.000 feet ;

THAT
I

H.'
THAT
THAT

THAT

THAT

THAT
THAT
THiT
THAT
THAT

THAT
THAT

if

Fraternal ha own
Honolulu.

cfublre
C. Outrigger

Waikikk

Hxjnolulu

temperature
degrees.

Hawaii,

Kilauea. on the island of Hawaii, is the greatest active vol"
cam ia world and a ccmfortable days-- !

Honolulu

Haleakala is the greatest extinct

Hawaii is a Military Department, commanded by
General
Hawaii produced . 600,000 tons
plantations in I9F2. The
Commercial & Sugar Co., on
tons; and the smallest Puako on
tons.

Sugar production of Island was: Hawaii,
tons ; Maui., 1 48,585 tons ;
97.041 total, 595.258

level, th?
58 the

Kca,

the three

each

tons;

tje. pineapple output is valued at $2,758,063.00. j
exports to the mainland were valued at $56,147,275.00, ; y

imports from the mainland were" valued at $31,942,84900.
thexustom reedpts' were $ 1.643. 197.00.f 1 iyi
insurance' amounted tor Fire, $26,527,407.00. Losses and
cUmis pah!:$95.494.00. i Life, $194.852.00: Claims;
paid. $534J4L0O. Marine, $67,791398.00; claims paid, '
$38,152.00.; 'f " 'mUikK
total are $2,960,249.00:

be . values for assessment purposes are $ 1 76,000,000. : , v

tTKhumber'of troops stationed on the Island of ' Oahu is
over 5000. The plans 'of the War Department contemplate .

a gamson of 20,000. Number of fom3, "Army posts, 2.i.

THAT

Transfer..-

"f 'u:"- : V""'(y '

(Love's) are i the best baggage
rustlers of the city.' They meet
att Incoming steamers.

--V--THAT r

Music-Co- .

. ....rV.-- t 4 J

on. Fort 8W near Kingr carries
theteiargese stock of ukuieles,
Hawaiian sheet njuslc, Victor
TaJklngr Machines and records
in th city,

J .THAT, .
XM .' '. . !J'- -' W

TO

BoQshop, Ltd;
is headquarters for everything
in beoksl It's the only store in
Honolulu devoted exclusively to
books.

THAT
The servie aneV.evisine at the

r r

Ccfe
on Fort St., near Hotel, is the
most home-lik- e in Honolulu.

THAT

The
Volcano' Stables

arid
?

Transportation Co.
Cor. Union and Hotel streets,
books passengers for the
trip to the Volcano for

$33.00
which includes all expenses

and coming. The trip from
Hilo to the Volcano House is
made bv auto.

on the wall for

30 foot is 74

taxes

round

go-

ing

tripMrcr
v

crater in the .world.

;r';"; t .

of sugar from sufy-or.- e' :

largest plantation is Hawanat ;

the Island of Maui. 60,000 i

the Island of Hawaii, 519

209.920,
Oahu. 1 39,7 1 2 tons ; Kauit,
tons.

THAT

BLA1SD1
Is absolutely. iav new c:1.

:' in iKonolulu. y ? All - the r

conveniences cf a big rr
hotel are Incorporated in
Blaisdet!,' Fort Street.

;fHAT

VdcanTzing Cc.

Aiakea Street, i near ,C:r:
make a specialty of a:i
of rubble work. - The 1 r I

made raofaer bvib wilt c
anything en tXs marked

THAT- -v i !

Manufacturers':

ShoeCoL
. Fort SV" - -

.
'

HASf NOTHING "BUT

SHOE
THAT l

Chamb'sr'sDi
Co.

at the comer cf fVrt and 'K.
Stsi, the up-o-c'- j'' wrug;'.
fill prescriptions in thort not;

TKAT ' ;

Limited y' '

Fort aiif5 Marcant "'.I ':'.?

oldest and mr3l reU-tltf ho "J:

in Honolulu, carries c srjrthir
in Men's Furrishir.j ' Coo:'

Hats, Traveling Eajs, 7rur.
and steamer Rus. -

Krffabty bed f

Handy Referc.
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MAINLAND SOCIETY WCTM AN
wbo spent seTeral mon bs In Ity-nolu'- u

remarked upon , Ievinj
Xht city that sbe had never

Ianc .where the letdera In so
were b at home. "Where',--!

. IromBtie aid " ne wonrn ,vj
' cich, Other in the entertainments J

giTc; in a tnanner tnut is ruiy
eona,- - If Mr. Jou g Is sucTeas

t 4 tea, her boFom friend will im-;el- y

Issue invitations for an pf
rxore elaborate and bad frc!lns is
result"'
3 went on to tell how manv of '

!th thing th it are lntrodured in
:y are brought about.- - At one

, It seems, a well .known social
r appeared at an elaborate func-weirln-

a chameleon. Her friends
followers immediately adopted the

. while thos$;who were constantlr
S ltd dethrone her. set about loolr
for someuilnt; that would create
3 of. a sensation. It is In th'-e- r

that many of the dances scoi
7 reformers have been Introduced
tie drawing; rooms of the elect.
e lady also spoke of the manner
tlch the gowns Imported from En

3 art accepted here. In roos1 o
Urge cities society women express
3 doubt as to whtber a gown w j
y imported from Paris while He

.la society folks rsadily aree tfiit
ust have come from there at iiat

s Indeed lovely. As this lady ;jart
with her friends at the wharf she
I: "If ever a decide to move away
u my own home town I shall surely
8 to Honolulu to live where tut
-- ty matrons are all at peace with

' another." ' .

si so it is. There is alwayr Rood
expressed, .when one hostesB is

ipa a little more successful in en
fining her guests and there is iit
if any rivalry sb to the tuccrss ot
particular person.

.hil Honolulans are sometimes
-- bed at because of their willingness

3 r

f Miss Doris whose picture appears above, is the of
- Mr?. Wllliim well known in this city. Mrs. and her

have spent the greater share of their time during the past few
years Vifiting resorts, and they are in In

MIeb is one of the most popular young women in
society and her friends there are eagerly her return to them. Mr.
and Mrs. came to during the days Of the

'Mr. was the consul general and was with Harold Sewall, who
the of United State 3 minister. Previous to that time he

held an in the at Since her
death Mrs. and h er have spent the greater

, rbaxe of their time' around the world.
Hk

, .

c content with things as Helen Captain and Mrs. Al- -

,iYey to be. the fact that the
climate is not so as to in-

spire rivalry in social affairs should,
and does inspire a deep feel-
ing of

at Club.
One of the most elaborate of the

week's wis the affair
at the Oahu Country Club last even-
ing, when MalinI ths
amused the members and their friends
The club was
with purple and bamboo.
After an hour of fun and
created by Malini, dancing was enjov-e- 3

by all who wished and other mem-
bers played cards. The affair was

by several dinner parties
though the majority of the guests
motored to the ciub after dinner.

The Country Club is fast
tee scena for many of the elaborate
rociety functions snd while tome of

the Mrs
the

tions for the members and heir
Mends. One of the most

was tne one last
night.

Some among the Invited guests
were Governor and Mr.v W. F. Frear.

and Henry Afoug, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Ath'M-uiii-

, Mr. and Idrs. R.
H. Allen. Mr. aa- - Mr;. Ilohbmi An-uerso-

W. D. Aucms, Mr. R. W.
L. C. Miss

fred Aloe, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Babbitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bel&r, Mr: and Mrs.
E. F. Bishop, Mr. and lra. A. W. T.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Brcck-ons- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Bover, Dr. and W. D.
My. Guy Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Bocftus, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bodge, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Mr. and Mrs.

Buchlv, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Brown. Mr. Cecil Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Bishop. Mr. Miss Mary
Borden, Miss A. G. Blair, Mrs. C. I
Brodero. Captain E. Bell, Mr. and

A. Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Mr. and Mrs. George U.
Carter. Mr., and Mrs. George P. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle, Mr. H.
Catton Mr. Harry Cobb. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. P. Cooke,
Mr. and Crane, Mr. and Mrs.

nce Jr., Mr. andtl rm ire given bv o
Mon Jr Mr. and Mrs.ague Cooke,of rune--errs of the club plan many

of the

Mr. Mrs.

It.
Mr.

Mr. A.

J. J.

Mrs.

R. J.

J.
Mrs. J.

J.

J.
Mrs. C. S.

!

Richard Cooke, Mr. Bert Clark, Dr.
Leonard Case, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Catton, Mr. L. H. Camp, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Mr. 8. T. Carr, Mr.

Carter, Theodore Cooke, Mr.
end Mrs. Walter R. Coombs. Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Castle, Miss Alice Cooke,
Miss Edith Cowles. Miss Grace Cooke,
Miss Kenny Catton, Miss Beatrice
Castle. Admiral and Mrs. Walter C.
Cowles, Colonel and Mrs.

' - . ..

.

A!( Kenzi- - Virginia

n DAYS
a for a
'a a
a Punasou. Makikl.
a Waiklki. . a
a Park. Palolo. First a
a Fort Ruger. a
a Nuuanu. Fuunui. a
n Pacific Heights. First and third h
S above Nuuanu 8

in bridge; second and fourth Wed- - XI

itt 'below bridge; fourth w

SI Pacific first
U and third Alewa
8
8 The Plains. 8
8 Hotels and town. 8
8 Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter; 8
8 first Friday.
8 Mara, College Hills, First and 8
tt third Friday.
8 KaljhI. Third and 8
8 fourth 8

,8
;8 Society Editor 8
n S7fll .

8
Major and Mrs. B. F.

tfnC Mrs. R. M. Cutts.
Major and Mrs. Arthur S. Conklin. Mr.

and Mm. George Davies. Mr. Percy
Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsett,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Du Rol, Mr. and Mrs. James D.

Mr. and Mrs. James D.

Dole, Mr. A. H. Mr. Walter
Mr. Alan Davis, Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Mr. Sam Dow-

sett, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dyer, Mr. and
and Mrs. J. H. Drew, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Deerr, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Damon, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. w. u Emory, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Ewart, and
Mrs. John P. Erdman, and Mrs.
F. B. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Falk, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fleming, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman ockc, l.Ir. George
Fuller, Mr. F. M. Friesell, Mrs. An-

drew Fuller, Miss Emily Farley, Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Gait. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Giffard, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Giffard,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilman, Mr. H.
S. Gray. Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Gross
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Guild, Mr.

land Mrs. W. W. Mr. Jack
Gait, Mr. T. P. W. Gray. ,ir. raui
Glade, Mr. Walter Grace, Mt. and Mrs.
A. Clyf-far- d

Game, Mrs. Mr. John
F. Mr. and Mrs. X F. C.

Mr. and Mrsf Frank
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hem- -

enway, Mr.
Mrs. George Dr. and Mrs. A.

G. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Dr.
Clifford B. High, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. Allan Herbert, Mr. and
Mrs. 9rmin Mr. and Mrs.
C. Mr. F. M. Hatch, Dr.
F. F. mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jaeger. Mr. R.
Mr. A. E. Jordan, Mr. R. A.

Jordan. Mr. Mrs. A. F. Judd, Dr.
and Mrs. James R. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Mr. Fred Mr.
P. C. Jones. E. P. Jackson.

J. S. Mr. J. T. J 'of col the was
!
son. .Mr. J I) Mr. V. li. ho held were laid for Mr. and Mrsto

t, and Mrs J K
and Mrs J A The Mrs K M. W at I and Mr U K. Mr. ami Mrs

and Mrs I. Mr. Mrs Wil ! K. K Mr. and Mrs ;. II. C. r."
Mrs. " I) Mr and Mrs. Mrs. Mrs and Mrs. J A. Mr ;uvl
P. W. Mr and Wal k Mrs V H Mrs Z K. Mr. and Mrs t

iter and Mrs. 11. K. Hal h. K O and i.ie host and host-
. Mr. and C A. Mrs Tom Mr. and Mrs.

! Mr. and Mrs. H 1.. Mr. A. Ci. Jr.. Mrs. A. , Mime of en
H pr. and Mrs. W. T me. Mrs. of I Hn ve . ; of life aid (

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Mrs. A. O Mrs ot the and
Mr Mr. and Port l- - inK

Mrs. H V. Mr. and Mrs Mrs. (' lie. Mrs. At a -

l ercv

tain and

Mr and Mrs J W. T. Pitt !oir ley. liv; Hew
Iu Mr ii- -

t t

i

- - - ...a., ..ii. ii. ... I ...-.'..- , ........ . ( . . . ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. K nice IU Mi- - Han M

W. V. Can Mi s au.l

Mr Intv re
Mrs. I Mrs. P. t..
Mrs le

I", C E- - J- - FortI ixon Mr. and Mrs. A M.
Mrs. Mr.

ence Mr. and Mrs F. H
Mr. Mr. and

...is. L. T. Mr. and Mrs T H : t. Inh at
Mr. and W. at

Mr. and h Mr. and j and
Mr. and J. W. , Mr. and A. G.

and W. A. I Jr.. and R. M.
Mr. Mr. and F. and and

Mr. and G.I and
and I and

Mr. Mr. W. C. i and
Mr. and E. C. Mr. and and and

E. E. Mr. Potl- -
and 1 and

Mis Ida M. i

E. I

GT Mr. and R. I Mr and
Mr. and J. M. I ne of of the

Mr. and H. D. Mr. wa8 tnat at
A Mr P E. last

and J. Mr- - and Mrs- - who
Mr. re in tour

and of Mr3- -

Mr. Mr.
Mr. and

and F.
M.

Col. and
Mr.

Mr. and F. A. and
Mr.

Mr. and
Sir. and W. Mr.'
W. M. Mr. and F. C.

Mr. and L.
Mr. Mr. and R.
C. Mr. and W. L.

Mr. and F. E.
Mr. and E. and
.rs. F. M. Mr. and

Mr. and O. C.
Mr. and E. I.

Mr. and C. A.
and M. M. Mr.
J. E. Dr. and I. J.

Mr. and G.
Mr. T. Dr.

and
K. S.

Mr. and . E. i

Mr. and

and G. E. and
J. R. and

E. J. Mr. and
and C. C.

Mr. and H. M. Mr. B.
Mr. and

Mr. and F. L.
Mr. and J. W.

Mr. and J. S. Mr. H. H.
Mr. S. Af Mr. C.

Mr. and O. Mr.

E. R. Dr. "d E.
Mr.

Mr. and F. T. P.
Mr. and

Mr. and
Mr. and E. O.

Mr. and H. F.
and A. A. Mr. and I

C. T. Mr. and P.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mr. ;

Mr. and H. M.
, , .

Mr Mr Mr
.Mr

Mr

X,r
. i

i'

D.

A.
E.

Mr. and
Dr. and W. C. Mr. Mr. and

and A. A. Mr. and J wiij-- - nn(i r n
"W. C.

Mr.
Mr. F. E. Mr. I Mr. and W. W.

Hew- -
and W. L.

1 - If I VV A T 1 V V mm ft A A a
miBB wrs. Mr Mr. and

nor H. p. Mr. and
Mr.

ence Mr. and D. P. Mr. C. D. Mr. R. S.
Mr. and lrs. I and A. S. Mr. and

M.

and

.v

G.

and and
W. P. Mr. and A.

A. Mr. and J. O.
and J. M.

Mr. and F. Mr. et
Mr. and

Mr. and J. A. I dy Mr. and
Mr. and H. A. Mr. and Mr. and

T. B. and and

Mr. and A. Jr.. Mr. E. J. E.
and

Mr. and One Of the
Mr. and F. of the was the

C. Mr. and in of E. M. at
Mr. A. G. and

A. H. Mr. and ise were The
L. L. and at the

ors wore the
the score.

the

uen.

J. the Port

M.

Mr.

R. tne
Mr- -

Mr.

H.

W.

of

of
of

0-
-

Mrs. H. M. von Holt
won Holt
A !nn-- :b i n

a' t Cluh fi:
hy Mrs. II. M ti

von Holt ai,.t
as the of

ions m
.u

;

of soi.-- i

tolk were

t
T. P. W.

at

T. P. W.
were at an at

of in

will at
of

and W. T. a
' Mris a

L

O.

W.

ir.

er,

rr

R.

M.

xvhilo h la It, t ha ltw tL'ill ' WIT. Vienr.
be of on J r Mr

! and Mr.

the red and was
red and

red
the

and the
the

and

most
the

day lliand
were lors

the and uud
were

the
anil

and

On Mr.
and Mr.

the the
the the

the
the

the the
the

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mrs.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.the the
for

was
out Mr. and W. O.

Mr. and W. O.
at for

and
are at tht

OF i

and the
us of

of and .of our
has to the of our

few

for a
and t

for a set

-
,

for a set,
'-

' " . r '

J
m . .:: - I

I . Ww

ub.

.to a

owes It to and
ones to the of

has her. For over
half a this has been used
by and of

It the akin like the.
of it and

and Is
for or AsFt is a and

it
balls or It
a of the com

by the skinJl1
J and

BU

cures . skin

Rafth. and
and a and

vrhlrh fluprv woman
No. Iff For sale by and

. "
fNEW

.

WHETE GOODS
-

Cmvenette
Rain Coats

"All sizes, for Ladies'
ana Misses wear.

Priced from $7.50 each

Jn Plain Colors, Fancy
Mixtures and Stripes

Haywood, daughter
Haywood, Haywood

daughter
fashionable wintering Honolulu.

Washington Haywood
awaiting

Haywood Honolulu Republic.
Ifaywocd

occupied position
important position government Washington.

husband's Haywood daughter
travelling

themselves Alexander,
;bappen

invigorating

perhaps
thankfulness.

Lrtertained Country

entertainments

prestidigitateur

decorated attractively
bougilnvillea

laughter

pre-

ceded

becomine

successful
entertainments

Atkinson, Atkinson.

Bottomley.
Rvmonl

Baldwin.
Buttolph,

Bal-lentyn- e,

Bartlett,

Banning.

Campuel;,
Campbell,

individuals Cartwright,

Cockburn,
Reginald

Archibald

In

be in

are
in

McCros- - Dainty evening hoods various 'and effect pretty.
ladies

Kobert !Kemi. oheslv.
j.Mr guests .ncluded Bishop.

James Mclean. Primes-- . Blake.
iiiitn 'Mr. Kennei.

Mrs. Frederi K!am.. Mers.
j.Mrs. .lark Mrs. therton

Mrs. Mc-'Mr- Mathew. tlrahant C.iU.j After dinner Kemi
Intosh, Marx. Mrs. llaweS. Mini- - showed g'lesfs their'-

Mernam. Prank Tritrh derful pictures Indian
Mott MrMieins. Matho(n Panama canal other iirn

smith. Paul ltuss. Madame places they have visi'ed.
Murray. Climon Pallent

Morse. Harris lines. Miss
Macfarlane. Maud .Ionian. Jordan.

CALLIXi
uoxoLULi;

Mondajs
Tnesdnj Kapiolani

Kaimuki,
Tuesday.

WodnmdaTB

Wednesdays.

neadays.
Wednesday, Heights;

Wednesdays,
Heights.

Thursdays
Fridays

Saturdays
Saturdays, Kamehameha

Schools.
Telephone

881S 8888888888888
Campbell, Cheat-
ham, Captain

Deverill,

Duisenberg,

Dougherty,
Dondero,

Duisenberg,
Dilllnguam,

Dillingham,
Effinger,

Reverend
Captain'

Edwards,
Farring-ton- ,

Alonzo Gartley,

Goodale.;

Gartenburg, Captain andjMrs.
MaryjGunif,

Hackfeld,
Hagens, Hal-utea- d,

,Chartaf

.Herbert,
Hodglns,

Holloway,

Hocking,
Haneberg,

Hedemann,
Hedemann,

Jameson,

Jamie8on,
Lieutenant

i(jnold McGrew. fliran. Haysel
Myers. Mvers. Miss Cornet. oodf-r-

McCleve. Miss Agnes Moron;.
Morris. Miss

lMr- -

Nott. Ru9er Bnd9e- -well. he.en Xoonan. (Mar- -'

Oleson. evening Mrs. Kdward
Patis. Samuel Parker.

Peck. 'viiRr Pndge their quarters
retrie. Mrs. Ruger. Their guests included Major

Mrs. Mrs. Mrs. Neville. Major Mrs.
George Potter, Mrs. Wooten. Mrs. Hawes.
Pratt. Major Mrs. Purdy, Captain Mrs. Cutts,

Percy Hond, Mrs. Captain Mrs. Stayton. Captain
Prosser. Mrs. "Joseph Mrs. Captain Mrs.
Pratt. Judge Mrs. Antonio Perry. Captain Mrs. Clark.

Roscoe Perkins. Parke, Captain Mrs. Hinkle.
Mrs. Peters. Mrs.

Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Nichols. Pratt. Lieu
more. Mrs. Homer tenant Guthrie Berry.

Pope. Miss Cath- -
erine Pdhe. Mrs. Doris Paris, Mrs.
Stella Mrs. ,Mrs Kemp

Mrs: Riggs Prelt8t dinners
Mrs. hicn Mrs-Mrs- .

Mark Robinson. M.nrk Bush evening
Mrs. Edward Kemp,

Mrs. thi?
man,

StoeverWalter Rycroft. Mrs. George K'"P
Rodiek, Will Roth,

Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mr, Mrs. George

Ring. Mrs. Elizabeth
Renjes, Mrs.
Henry Carl

Mrs.
Mrs. Gustav

Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Robert

Mrs.
Smith, Mrs.

Irwin Mrs.
Mrs.

Stanley, Mrs. Steere,
Mrs. Sutton,

Swanzy, Mrs.
George Mrs.
Swain, Mrs.

Mrs. Stobie, Professor
Mrs. Scott, and. Mrs.
Sheedy, Mrs.

MrB. Smith,
George Tuck-

er Smith, Mrs. Kirby
Smith, Snow, Miss
Elnora Mrs.
Tenney, Mrs. W.:W. Thayer,
Miss Tenney,

Mrs. Turner, Captain
Mrs. Major Mrs.

Mrs. Julius
Unger, Mrs. Von Hamm,

Mrs. Von Holt,
Von Damm, Mrs. James

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
WaUer,
Wall, Mrs. Wall.

"ancr JrB-- Wall. M.and- - Mrs.
Arthur, Waif, and. Mrs. Albert
Water house, Mrs.

Mrs. John
Mrs. Charles

Weight, Mrs. White,
Mrs. Judge!

Mrs. Wilder, Mrs.
Wilder, Mrs. Wild

Mrs. Hep-- ! Wilder, Mrs.
burn, Mrs. Hobdy, jg wilder,

Mrs. Hobson. Mrs.
Mrs.

Wood!
Albert Horner, Howes, Mrs.
Edmund Miss Voon, Judge Mrs.
imgs, imrnei iwitu, clarence

Miss Marian Havl- - Wood. Mrs. William
land. Miss Muriel Miss Flor- -

Mrs. Walker,
Richard vers, Mrs. Wilcox,

Mrs. Walter Wall. Mias
Walker, Mrs. Bernice Cap-
tain Mrs. Major
Mrs. Wooten, .Mrs.

Young, Mrs. Young,
Mrs. Young, Miss Harri- -

Mrs. Walter Young. Miss Beryl
Kendall, Mrs. Frederick Miss Crichton .Miss
Kiamp. Mrs. Mrs. Ran- -

Mrs. Kluegel, dolph Moore. Mrs. Charles
Mrs. King. Mri. Erazier others.
Ross Jessie

Mrs. Lewis. jfrs. Watson
lx)rd, Mrs. Charies Lucas, Guest.

Oliver Lansing, Mrs.
Arthur Mrs. past week bridge party

Lyser, Mrs. honor Mrs. Watson,
Lowrey, Walter Love. Miss Louise which Miss Blair Miss

Mrs. Luca3 affair
Mrs. Mrs. took Oahu Country Club.

Newest Spring Styles in Dress Fabrics continue to arrive steamer

Ratine
White and Colors

Will much vogue for the coming
Spring. We? showing many new
effects this popular cloth.

McCan!less. unusually
Mrlnerny. Coversgiven

Inches!Mclmmy. McCorriston.
McCandless,

an.l's.. Kn.wanan;iki-a-
Mcl'allum. Williamson. Kavn,.nd.

Macfarhme. KaMmt.j
Macfarlane. M;ithesn.!H

Macfarlanc

Morifarrar.
Muhlendorf. Maiheson.

Lieutenant

Alice,'

Timberlake Entcrta.ns

a'lirt.ay

Pfotenhauer.
Phillips,

Carpenter,
Johnstone.

Lieutenant
Humbert. Lieutenant

Pafcton. Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Preston,

Pearson, Complimented.
Reidford,

Robinson. and!wk
entertained

Robinson. C,Rnth-,fo- r
Rawlins, andiS",- - mI,

Lawrence
Redington.

Renton'Mrs.
Virginia

Lieutenant
Raymond, Schaefer,

Schaefer,
Schaefer,

Schultze,
Shingle,

Simpson,
Sorenson,

Spalding.
Stackable,

Sherman,
Spalding,

Shep-
herd,

Spalding,
Lieutenant

Lieutenant
Sturgeon,

Wilhelmina Lieutenant

Thomas,
Timberlake,

Wakefield, Wal-dro- n,

Waldronr
Walker,
Walker,

Hendry,

Waterbouse, Wa-terhous- e,

WIchmatiT.

Haysclden,

Wodehouse,
Hedemann, Whitney,

waterman,
Hyde-Smit-

Hewatt Williamson. Frederick Wichman,
Hoffman, Wright,

lsenberg,

Jamieson,

Margaret
Walbridge,

Watklns.

Klebahn. Hunter-Jones- ,

Hunter-Jone- s,

Kennedy. Macfarlane.

Lieutenant
KingsburyMiss Kennedy,

Complimented

delightful entertainments
Linnemann,

.Sherwood
Lou-Luca- s,

Lackland, hostesses.
McCandle88,-Mr- .,

The by every

very

Timnerlake entertained

iUlVIUBIIl,

Gray.

decorations
with carnations maid-

enhair fern. Vases carnations
were arranged throughout house

masses flowers filled
center Table. Bright
electric lights were with maid-
enhair fern surrounded the;, flowers

Mercerized Batiste

In Plain and Figured Weaves

Is one of the daintiest Spring cloths

Sachs Dry Goods o.,

Miss Mtv
Entertain.

enjoyable
Oahu onn'ry

evening
Miss Mary i;r'n

lurple ehesen
deeorat hamlxni

penta txtugainvillen tasielnllv
rangetl throughout cli.h. Ahout
hundreii fifty members

among those present.

"Sonny" Macfarlane
Gray Entertain Dinner

Wednesday evening "Sonn"
Macfarlane Gray

hosts enjoyable dinner
Oahu Country Club, jtuests

bting meuibers Sextette
"The Tourist." After dinner young
folks spent evening rehearsing

dance they execute per-
formance "The Tourist" during
Carnival week. Among those present
were Mrs. Hunter-Jones- , Miss Beryl
Hunter-Jones- . Miss Crichton Hunter-Jones- .

Miss Martha McCbesney. Miss
Ruth McChesney. Miss Eloise Wich- -

Miss Rose Herbert. Miss Lucy
welL 're Violetsls,er

Arthur

wilder,

place

latter Vrivo tiarUKI
house guest Bushes ,MIKitto' Oswald Steven.

Kewalo street. The color scheme
car-

ried

bright
colored

twined

Mrs. Smith
Entertain

Mrs. Smith enter
talned dinner Tuesday evening
Mrs. Wm. Haywood Miss Doris
Haywood, who stopping
Moana Hotel.

DINNER WARE
HOUSE HONOLULU.

Quality, value proper and courteous treatment have been
factors which have made "The Dinnerware House Honolulu."

The careful selection patterns shapes open-etoc- k

dinnerware added materially success China Depart-
ment. Herewith exceptional values:

$7.50
50-piec-e set, American semi-porcelai- n, white with gold spray

edging.

$11.50
50-plec-e English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00
100-piec- e German China, pink spray decoration with gold

edging.

W. W. DIEIOND & CO., LTD.,
KWQ STREET

Dear to the Hearts of thc Womai
DR. T. FELIX

FaaXs)TWusAsgaallsiiPl
aauiiinw(jnc

LWo

GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An InJhptmdbh and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
toho Desire lictain

Youthful Jlppearance.
Every woman herself

loved retain charm youth
nature bestowed upon

century article
actresses, singers women

fashion. renders
softness velvet leaving clear
pearly white highly desirable when
treparing dally evening attire.

liquid non-grea- s) preparation,
remains unnoticed. When attending

dances, other entertainments.
nrevent creasy aDoearance
plexion caused becoming
heated.rsxraara.'gjsSserassyssyyj Gouraud's-- gfc? diseases
Tan. Pimptes

Oriental Cream
elieves Sunburn. Removes

Frerkles Vulgar Redne.
Yellow Muddy skin, giving delicately clear refined complexion

HAKtrpa
Druggists Fancy Goods Dealers

FertL T. Hopkins, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

Spring

Millinery

New advance styles for
street wear now show-in- g.

Also our popular
"Mil" Golfing Hat in

many new cloths.

I
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Garden Fete of Fort Ruger Women.
The women of Fort Kuger are turn-

ing all of their efforts towards the
rarricn fete to be held at Kapiolani
Park on the nineteenth of February
tor the benefit of the Army reli-- f fund.
The affair is to be a suceess socially
as well as financially if the plans of
Ihe Post ladies are carried out. Mrs.

i:

at

hdward J. Timberlake has charge of Hons out for farewell tea in honor of
the fete and will be assisted by .Mrs Walter C Cow Us
a bevy of Army ladies. While the . i

direct call for funds has come to the'Mrg M jr. Wichman Luncheon
Artillery ladies the people at, Hestersthe other Posts have readily offered; urh . Wiclr.nan entertained at
their services The fficers at Fort hi;i(.h,ori Tuesday for Mrs.
oiianer naw. gnen pertniss'Dn tor tne
band to play during the afternoon of
the fete.

All of the booths will be arranged i

, r 77, , ni in profusion about the iiouse

r t0 v,"e (om'booth will be dressed suitably and rnt,
there will be representatives from ndf wlth, blue covers were

H Mrs. Rtraignt,nearly all parts of the world Mr'l is.
inR Japan and Turkey. One rf theiA1" M'rr. Mrs- - Nellie. Mrs. .c-mos- t

attractive features will be the Sicker. Mrs. Johu McCandless, Sir,
grab bag. The tovs and other artl Z. K. Myirs, Mr. J. A Kennedy, Mte
cles that might otherwise be In
grab bag will be arranged in red cov- -

era so m to look like cherries and a .

Martha and George Washington will
pick the berries for all who care to
taste the fruit. A donkey ride with-
out a clown to pilot the donkey around
the race track would hardly be com
plete and one of the btft natured or
Ruger's officers has volunteered to;;y'Jake the part of the clown. Every- -

I A fene is ready to help and their willing- -

CF8- - is greatly appreciated by thosejat the head of the affair. I

.fj When the society folk of San Fran-- ,
r ciscb decided to have a circus for the

benefit of the little children, all lntj
their efforts towards making the
thing a success. While a circus would j

.;... hardly be the thing In Honolulu a gar-- ,

den fete Is typical of the climate and j

surroundings, and Jor that trfl6n "wasi
chosen among the several things that!
were suggested when the call for.

'funds reached - Honolulu....
A Shower for Mist Edith Cowlet

Miss Edith Cowles, who Is soon to
become the bride of Lieutenant Leo!
Sahm, was the motive for a shower
laet Thureday afternoon given by Mrs.
Gerald Johnson. Mrs. Ross Kingsbury
and Mies Julie McStocker at the borne
of the latter on streeL The
affair was, a complete, surprise to the
bride-to-be- , who was the recipient of
many dainty pieces of linen. Ambng
moee present were miss e,aitn t;owies, ;

Mrs. Frederick, Klamp, Mrs. Harold
iTatt, Mrs. W.?C. Neville, Mrs. Kd--

i; J. Timberlake, Mrs. W. P.
iv - Wootcn, Mrs. Kirby Smith. Mrs. J. S.

Johnstone, M!s. "Harry Wllder.' rrs:
Ijemt'Stevens, M rt. Harry Hepburn,
Mrs. F. B. Edwards, Mrs. Clyffard
Game, Miss Betty Case, Miss Florence

v Hpffman, Mrs. Fred Kingsbury, Miss
'

, Itoma Love, Miss Nora Sturgeon, Miss
. Jean Angus, Miss Myra Angus, Miss

Dorothy Wood, Miss Alice Cornet,
7 Mrs. James line and Mrs. F. B. Mc-- .
" Stocker anc tiie hostesses.

:.'.;:
Mrs. Fred Kingsbury Hottest

- ';. at an Informal Tea
Mrs. Fred Kingsury, who has been

visiting at the Moana Hotel for the
J '. past month, was hostess at an al

tea at the Oahu Country Club
i yesterday afternoon. Her guests In-

cluded Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Mrs.
William Whitney, Major and Mrs. W.

VA Neville, Uettenant andi Mrs. Har-Lvbl- d

Pratt, Madam PratL Miss Roma
Lore, Mrs. R. M. Cutis and Mre. 'Ger-- .

, aid Johnson.
'

Dinner at Rathskeller.
Mrs. Booge and Miss Booge who are

Uraom

-4.; ..

slopping the Young Hotel enter
lined at a prettily appointed (linnet

ably

a
Army

Harris

"
tuiie

forInclud-- J

a

J

! on Monday evening at the Rathskeller
A bowl of red carnations tilled the
renter of the taMe. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs H. K

Hirhop. Mr and Mrs Albert Horner
Cniplain and Mrs. Andersm. Mr and
Mrs Walter Coombs. Mr. i'lurnnier
and the 1k: trsn s.

Mrs. Walter C. Cowles to be
Complimented
Mrs. I' II McStockcr has invita

.,,, MrK clni,lt nr ( U veland. ().
Mrs. Wichman chot,e yellow and blue
as ihe color for her decorations aim
vass of yellow chrysanthemums were

lla!tad, Mrs. Lackland, Mrs. -- Thc-o-

dcre I anHng, Charles H. Atl'er- -

ton and the hostess.

Mrs. Frederick A. Barker Entertains
Informally at Cards.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Freder-
ick A. Buke; entertained informally
at bridge. The guests included the
members of the Card Club. The prizes,
boxes of correspondence qards, were
taken by Mrs. lies Kingsbury and
Miss Florence ffoft'mah! Among those
preeent were Mrs. Gerald Johnson,
Mrs. Honeyman, Mrs. Ross Kingsbury,
Mig Roma Ixvc, Miss Florehce Hoff.
man. Mrs. Harry Wilder and Mrs.
Frederick A. Barker,

Mrs. Jaflus Unger a Luncheon Hottest
Mrs. Julius linger was hostess at a

delightfut luncheon on Thursday at
the beach home of Her Majesty
Queen LlliuokalanL Covers were laid
for sixteen guests.

Mrs. H. F. Wichman Entertains for
' Mrs. Walter C." Cowles.

Mrs. Walter C. Cowles was the
puest ot ;I0nor al a prettily appointed
iuncheon cn Tuesday given by Mrs.
h. F. Wichman at her home on Vic--

torja street. The table centerpiece
wa8 an exquisite arrangement of deli
tAtely shaded pink roses. Covers were
Iai(j for Mrs. Walter C. Cowles. Mrs.
n j Timberlake. Mrs. E. F. Dishop,
Mrs. Arthur Wall. Mrs. Frederick
Klamp, Mrs. ,C. A.' Brwn, Mrs. W, H.
Babbitt," Miss Agnes Walker, Mrs.
James Dougherty,- - Mrs. Harry Lewis,
Mrs. AiredJAlaer4ra,TJ,ackland, Mrs.

'Neville. Miss Drake and Mrs. Wick-man- .

r
.

Captain rnd Mrs. Carpenter (uet8 of
Honor at a Dinner Party.

Captain and Mrs. Edward Carpenter
were the guests of honor at an elab-
orate dinner on Tuesday evening
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney-- .
Two hanging baskets of maidenhair
lerns hung above the table. The cen-
terpiece was a tall silver vase filled
with exquisite orchids and smaller
ases and bowles of the same rare

blossoms were arranged upon the
cover. The guests included captain
and Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Major
and Mrs. Edward J. Timberlake. Mr
and Mrs. Herman Focke, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Klebahn.
Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Klamp, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ivers, and Mr. Scrutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kingsbury were

the guests of honor at a prettily

3C
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!.. .it t'.:- ' ..i;; a! all I Ml - V

Mrs. W a M : c A c . a t r a I
i II I ivnk . s u f ii large

! Wall i' it t'utloin id"con Hostess - i. p rr. nf
v. In l av ' b ") - ' ' i . . ''h ( Alkies the holt "til

r -:r i i nr. !. i I'd Kike tpi! k r unA
en t Sir '.vrin ir a . u.i as hit! put

i " i

'

'pointed dinner I i:'irsiay nictit. iiv n
by Major anil Mrs W C Neville a'
tl.eir home cm Kitiau st:''-t- . The
eiiests meliid-(- l Mr. and Mr Fred
Kinusbury, CaptaiT; and Mrs. .lamie-son- ,

'a i if ;n ii and Mrs. M. Cutis.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Rnxs Kirrisbiry.
Miss Koma Lov- and .Mr. Carter.

Miss Ynez Grace Davis to Become the
Bride of Mr. Guilford Whitney in
March.
Miss Ynez Grace Davis, who has

visited Honolulu several times and
whose engagement to Mr. Guilford
Whitney was announced last spring,
will be married 'in the early part "of
March at her home in Modesto, Cali-
fornia. Miss Davis's sls.er. .Mrs
Thomas Wa'i will leave lionoruiu this
week to be i)setit at the wedding and
will remain with her mother ror sev-
eral weeks. Mix Davis is one of Hie
most popu'ar j;iil- - who has ever visit-
ed Honolulu and her friends here are
delighted that hc will make her home
in the islands.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit
Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit, who

are stopping at the Moana Hotel, en - ;

tprtninii at a hrotfilv u nnoi n t ilin. I" -- i'fner on bunuay evening for a numher
of Honolulu society folk. The center
piece of the table was of yellow chryR- -

anthemums and maid-e- hair ferns and I

me caras tnai marnea tne piac 01,
each guest were ornamented with Ha-
waiian flowers. Cover's were laid for
ten, including Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper..
Mrs. Wilhoit of Stockton, Miss Wil-
hoit, Mr. William Mclnerny, Mr. James
Mclnerny and the host and hostess.

The Kaimuki Card Club.
The Kaimuki Card Club wis enter-

tained yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Marshall Webb at her-- home on Four-ttent- h

Avenue, Kaimuki. Among those
l.x-sen-t were, Mrs. Hair, Miss iiair.
.Mrs. James Guild. Mn. Thiyer, Mrs.
Arthur Thayer, Mrs. Stainback, Mrs.
1'iinil Berndt, Mrs. Lewis Und.?pwood,-Mrs- .

Ernest Giesecke, Mrs. Sam 1'etK,
Miss Mann and the hostess.

,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
were the complimented guesls at an
informal poi supper Tuesday evening
at which Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke en-

tertained at their home on Nowehi-weh- i
street. The table was prettily

decorated with ferns and the center
piece was a calabash filled with yel-io- w

chrysanthemums.

Entertain at Informal Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Sawyer, who ar"e

visiting in Honolulu, ertertained at an
informal luncheon at the. Moana hotel
cn Monday in honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Wood of Denver. The color scheme
for the decorations was yellow and
was carried out with yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Covers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr.
James Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
Sawyer.

.

Mrs. J. M. Riggs Entertains
Mrs. J. M. Riggs entertained at an

informal luncheon at the Country club
Wednesday. An attractive, arrange;
ment of violets formed the center-
piece for the table. Covers were laid
for four, ineludirg Mrs. J. F. C. Ha-?eii- s,

Mrs. Williim Williamson. Mrs.!
James D. Dougherty and the hostess,

.

Miss Cowles a Hostess.
Mis Edith Cowles is entertaining at

an informal sewing tea this afternoon
at the Seaside Hotel.

Mrs. Randolph Moore Gives a
Children's Party
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Han- -

G. Moore entertained at a lit- -

rui
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Mr. in. I Mrs Otto .; . t 'ram
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Mr. and Mrs. Ccofto Willm);. Wx

Social News From Washington
By C. S. ALBERT I

isp'.Mi i t... r. .) "- - I

WASHINGTON. D. C. Ian. LM.
j

Waslij'!gt( n iuni( iow ts a.ni 'iciety
peopU are :;'nowin;4 ihtir appreciation
of the only appearance of :h grea
Hclgiaii violinist. V.-a- e. in
orrlastial eonce;l. in combination
wWl le Philadelphia Orclietfia. by
fiilrng the boxes and seals for t'hc c n

. ....... v ... ..!(en jo ne given a; i ne .aniaitlinat.i 1 - "I litirurlav 'ill i.l'IW'n I b h. .i. , m
ruary 13. The oichestra la under the ,

leaderahin of its new conductor. Leo
,oId stokowski, and a large, numb-- -

.socuty people will
come over for the concert.

Mrs. Taft, Mrs. L. Z. Letter. Mrs.
John E. Reyburn, Miss May H Wil-

liams, Mis. Lawrence Townscnd. Ma-

dame Havenith and Mrs. R.. U. Hilt
have boxes.

One of the most conspicuous figures
will be Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury.
formurlv Mrj 01iv.r (VnTlluoll vhol
will ocrupv'lhe box assigned to Ma -

'
j

dame Stokowski, and will entertain
Madame Loudon, a great promoter of
musical interests in the capital; Post -

master (Jeneral Hitchcock and others.
One of Philadelphia's greatest beaut- -

ies, Mrs. Andrew Wheeler, will be in
the box with Mrs. Stotesburv, and :

Madame StoKowski. ,

;

Mrs. Ernest W. Roberts presented
several hundred guests at the Cun -

j

I

I

!

i k :.:.
f B.lt1t.-:i-
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a
T'le elM.g SOU (f Mr ai;' t r

! i ( m I'aii.pbf il a ;:- rU i.-- f i"i
S '"la' then the name rf tn
in; .

I ; ov.. I"r. (. 111.

A I ,.-- is. Jr. w as Jmste: s

at i:;:.. 'lia! u in !: n
li. i In nit id i 'olb i:c Mil

.Mr. and Mis. Kr d l m-l;- ;i a i:

k'ts i;.'ii!i l.oe. who ha( lrn!Mi
v. in loti'dtilir .'.r the past timntli

U-t- t Homilul.i today.

gre sional Club's annual cotrpliinent
'to the debutantes, who are daughters
(.' its members. Miss Helen McCuai
ber. Miss Gallic Williams. Miss Dur
bara Stephens. Mish Greta Lrlstow.:
Miss Lucy Candler. Miss Claudine;
Clemen. s. Miss Prouty and Miss Kvan- - j

reline Lrnuty were the honor guests.;
Mrs. Thomas J. Kemp, Miss Lloyd and !

Miss Khsie IlilK Miss Hael Roberts.;
'Miss Alice Page. Miss Nellie Fletcher'

M.'r... f 1 Il .,.lw,rtv rL.l,,l i..
" '

Mhe dininc room. Assisting them wero
. u,n(,.:,ftK..B.M- f .tv f,i jt ji ii o J n iiiit 1 o irii an

Among them, were Miss Lucy Hoke
Sir ith. Miss Shackleford. Miss Ruth
Trible, Miss Ann Seymour Jones, Miss
Frances Finley. Miss Janette Ay res,
Miss Hawley and Miss Hardly. There
were music by an orchestra, and

dancing. The club parlors
were dei jrated and altogether the af-- f

lair was one of the hauinest occasions
' '0t the season.

a
M,s- - Joh.n F- - fixers of this city,

win ,)e entertained as the house
Pliest (,f Mr- - and Mrs- - William Diss-- .

ton of 2121 Walnut street. Philadel-- .
l)hia- - Friday. February T. Miss Diss-- j

Um W1" entertain at a dinner to be
followed by an auction bridge party,'
in her Kuest's honor. Saturday even-- ,

ing. February 8. Covers will be laid
for twelve guests. Mrs. Disston wil' .

return to her residence tomorrow from J

Annapolis, where she has been enter- -

ittilitru d9 ill" fjuroi ul ai'i. auu
Mrs. R. C. Bulmer.

Tlifl oncrQCromont riT a irmnrUoli nf
fGen. Sherman, William Tecumsehf
Sherman Thachara, son gf the United
States consul' at Berlin and Mrs.,
Thackera, is noted. His fiance is
Miss Lucy Marcel, a young English
girl now on a visit to. the Thackaras.
Young Thackara represents a New
York business house in Buenos Aires.
Th luarrlag-o-wH- I be in London next
spring.

Mrs. Stirnson gave a luncheon a!
her Kith street home in honor of Mrs.
George W. Gocthals. at which the.
other guests were Mrs. McLean. Mrs.

'liughes. Miss Sedgley, Mrs. Aleshire,
Mrs. Harlow, Mrs. Judson. Mrs.

Mrs. Downey and Mrs.
McCUmock.

A

j Mrs, Stephen C. Mi'ls, wife. of C;jl.
Mills, inspector genrrnl of the Eastern j

Divisicu. I'. S. A., with hcadiiparteru j

at Governor's Island, is ihe guest fir
several days of Lieut. Col. and Mrs.

. Edward P.tirr.
. -

L Mrs. 11. O. . Heistand, wife of C d.

Mrs. firoier Cleveland ; lie-island- of the adjutant general's de-Th- e

handsome and cultured wife of I' 'Uttreni. who has been ill of pneti-th- e

lato president. Mrs. Ch vdand has iv.onia for several weeks, has gone to
recently created a furore by her reap- - Ai.'auHc City for a ieriod cf--res- t and
pearance in Washington society. Ait- - i eeuperal ion.
er years of virtual seclusion. has i -

returned to societv. Her enga-iomef- it ! Judgo Charles M. . f the
to Prof. Thomas J. I'rcston, of. I'rince-- ' r'rt of i laims. pnd Mrs. Howry have
ton Pniversitv, has ecu announced. a bouse guest for some time Mrs.
They are to be married 7iet .summer. Otto K. Ottiey, of Atlanta, Ga.

y ffoir

rra ! in t h.' t

mMl LHA I .. i a ,i r b.
i ;i.."l i a

t in r. ! tfliiin' 1 1: rp-- n ( i then
-

ii .x ; ?. i .';,:!', ,i , ., I'r.idi.i. f i,t . n pa r r
, , ,, , , i ; . . Utile puis r'r d p..:n: e stono.

plifd. Willi ii-t!- i.t a t'.atnpt.r: : a .1 ,nia u

i (tmi'.lBw" KetilU'.iv of llealdslilifg,,
11 ' ' " "' 11 li.'?nl I irthd.tv h

.Unit ( !. al'sei i,; .la:-!- . v , p I
it ,,;,, ;H plvmi; j,rt..'

l!- - . . r an-- ai"-.!! i.'i h. lvnt
sn.. p.!.-- tw.Nr ilian in.- rrt .

l1'" t it all i'l'

Iain's and other rolia-- e pianr-- ran
In k. pi clean of stale and other m

Boston Building,
Second Floor

Fort St.

"o) A o)

I'.iihi p!.i en. t'ia
i..vt ? t u;. in- - :! tiort

r

Cal Iter

Exclusive Imported Millinery

and Novelties especially adap-

ted for the climate.

&

ir.

li. rowu p.Ht " dinner
p, ( , J'n.due. is and Keftners lidj

of Koiidoii. Kim . have Imuglit out for
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car is
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IKH'T .V.0.00

l!M5! ? Ii00.no

i i o $ s:u.oi)

11H0- 'A I U LLA $ r.iMMM)

JiUO DKM I TON MO AC $ 7."U0
$ T.'O.no

1!u ,x:0.00

1912
1J)11 $1 4.0.lM

1910 T , 100.00
1 m A ."00.00

1908 m iCK, two 100.00
1911 ,

The day is not far distant when
every person who is able to

ride on the streetcars will be owning
an The higher grade
cars are getting less and less expen-
sive and more efficient, while the
smaller cars are being made to meet
the of all classes.

The von company
1 ae a large stock of cars on hand
which have been slightly used and
which they are offering for sale at

low prices. Every one of
t!;ee cars have been

and in many cases
with new tops and arc

therefore hard to from a
brand new car. These cars have, in
most cases, been turned in as part
payment on bigger or better cars, and
the von company are
rnjidiis to get rid of a number of
thorn so as to make room in their
rab'-roo- m for the many new cars
which are coming in on every steam-
er. For this reason they have priced
these cars at the most
low figures, and anyone who would
like to own an but' who
has heretofore put off the
will do we!! to look over this most
crmpleie line of used cars.

To last steamer brought for the von
company two of the l ew

cars, one a beautiful
touring car finished in the

new lakelet green color, and the oth-

er a touring car finished
in mulberry red. These cars are cer-

tainly the finest ever built by the
company, and have caus-

ed a great deal of favorable comment
in il ese islands.

The old dividing lino between chas-

sis and body has been eliminated
it is no longer a question of

bul'ding a chassis and then a body to
put on it. The new
model C-S- ix has been designed as a

unit, every line of which blends
The hood rises and widens

as it extends rearward, its
lines merging at the with
those of the body, and being carried
back from this point in graceful curves

a

the truck
is in its in this

the more
are to the

great ot me truck ove:

the horse for heavy work.
The truck, a of

which have been in service for sev-

eral months in are
very and every Federal

which goes on the road is just one
more as these
trucks sell
Federal was put in t'.ie and

last
week.

After years of the
its

of during the
year, a line of gaso-

line cars, in size
from light wagons to

trucks. These models are links
in the chain of four chassis types,
which with gear ratios, tires,
lrames and bodies will cover a range
of from 1.500 to 12.oi

A feature of all models
is the drive which im-
parts power from the raptor to the

to the rear. Instead of distine t

units, hood, dash and Lodv, with a
break each, there is now one

unit.
Even greater pains have been ex-

erted in making the body as
as it is The rear seat

of the tonneau is with an
device

it to be rradil tor height
and angle of The entire
seat mav be raised or lowered two
inches at its forward edge, and
inch at the rear, while at the

on
same

time the seat moves forward or
three inches, a range of
that ensures the utmost of

Add to this a depth
of never before,
an amount ot that is lib-

eral in the extreme, restful
cheirs. and ou will kive some idea
of the comfort of these new
Stevens liiinca ears

devices Tor
and electric

lights are located on a new panel

rear where the
is made. This plan gives all the ad-- I

of the chain drive, with an
added dirt, and
freedom from wear. It also
use of a rear axle so that
three parts carry the i

weight of the truck, the drive and the
torque.

The power unit, of motor.
gear

and control is with
rings by which the entire unit can
be easily lifted out and The
front axle is a unit in itself, as is the
rear axle, the load part of
which i forged and of

. Frames are with
gussets for cross

The new trucks are four
three sets of and
shoe clutch, metal to metal, and

a large safety factor in all models.
The has been
placed on the

the driver to make use of
(bis motor speed for a hard
pull, but his the
truck at greater than the
speed for which the governor was set.

board in front of the ariver.
in front of the office of'

The von Co. is to bej
seen, in the little tent erect- -

ed by the Elks'
the new model 2u Buick ,

Car which is to be given
away' during the Elks' on

21st and 22nd. When the
w ere for j

an to they de-- ;

ciclrd that they warned the very best
for the motif y;

which they wished to invest, and mit-- i

urally the Buick was the car they,
decided on. It will indeed be a lucky
person who draws this prise.

The Buick has proven to be one or
the most little cars in the Isl-

ands, and is made in several styes
and sold at prices that will suit the
average

Tho model 2." which is to be given
away is of the ."

tyre, has a frame of steep
w hich is extra strong. The spring j

are rear, and

AutomdMlei
Including cuch well-know- n makes

Fackard, Cadillac, Overland, Stevens-Durye- a, Hupmobile, Kissel Ear
and others

Each thoroughly overhauled and put into first-cla- ss condition.
List cars:

11M)ir-CAI)I- U,Ar KCNA
-- TAIULLAr 1IOASTKK

cAiniJiAc, LKiiiT di:livi;kv
TOlKLM.

CADILLAC,
CADILLAC. 1MIAKTOX

cadillac, imiaktox
cadillac, imiautox .ij.io.oo
cadillac, Tori:iN(i sur.o.oo
CADILLAC, KOADSTKU
HITMOHILE, UUNABOl

CTOCAK, PHAETON
iassi:x;i:i:

IJriCK, TOUIUNd, I'ASSENdEK 1:!M.I0

191 J
V.)UV ( J, 7 :..

I!11 - TOP KI X(,,
1910 7

1911

r
1!M0 ,"i

11H0 7

1910 5

1!10 5

1911 5 f
191 1 7

are to in see at

EVERYBODY WILL! SCHIII CARRIAGE MARKET

OWN AUTO

SOON

practically

automobile.

requirements
Hannn-Youn- g

re-

markably
thoroughly over-

hauled,
equipped

distinguish

Homm-Youn- g

surprisingly

automobile,
question,

Hamm-Youn- g

Stevens-Durye- a

ea

alto-
gether

Stevens-Durye- a

har-

moniously.
rnadually

windshield

business infancy ter-

ritory, up-to-da- business
people coming

Federal

Honolulu, becom-
ing popular,

traveling salesman,
Another

freight
passenger carrying business

announces
intention
coming complete

ranging
delivery high-dut- y

varying

pounds.
distinctive

three'

between

attractive.
equipped

patented
adjusted

back-
ward

in-

dividual comfort.

"leg-rcom- "

individual

luxurious

ignition, car-
buretor, self-starte- r

wheels,

vantage
against

permits
designed

'clutch, steering
leavers, provided

replaced.

carrying

flexible,
integral carrying
members.

speeds,

carry-
ing

automatic governor
thereby

maximum
driving

anything

directly
Directly

Portable
Carnival

handsome
Touring

Carnival

Carnival looking
purchase

machine

popular

passenger touri?iei
pressed

elliptic'

M'Kl PASS
PASS

OVERLAND, PASS 400.00

PACKARD, Tori:iX, PASS
PlJvrtt,ESS

ToruiNo,
PASS
PASS
PASS
PASS

TOCKINd, PASS
STODDAKD, ToriMXO, PASS

invited these cars every one of which is bargain asked.

CO. TO

AN ANY COMMERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLES

Although automobile

recognize
advantages

number

themselves.

experimenting,
Studebaker corporation

marketing,

commercial

internal-gea- r

harmonious

comfort-
able

ingenious permitting

inclination.

adj:st-men- t

upholstery attempted

Operating

gear-reniuctio- n

protection

respectively

composed
transmission,

con-
struction.

brakes, extending

countershaft,
permitting

precluding

Hamm-Your.- g

Committee

February
Committee

automobile

obtainable

purchaser.

semi-ellipti- c

KISSEL. KOADSTEH 800.00

LDSMom LET"T( $1200.00
L(5COM()HILE (1911), TOCKINC, 1S30.00

$2000:00

1750.00
ioio-pope'iiak- teokd, pass. 11500.00

STEVENS-DCKYEA- , flOOO.OO

STEVENS Dl'RVEA, $1750.00
STEVENS-DCUYEA- , $1000.00
STEVENS-DCKYEA- , $1000.00

STODDAKD, 75O00

$1200.00

You call and the price

Honolulu T H.

front, with scroll ends. It has a wheel
base of 105 inches and is equipped
with 32x3 H tires.

The motor is of the 4 cylinder, 4

cycle valve-in-the-hea- d type. The cy-

linders cast in pairs, three bearing
crank shaft with die cast and bronze
backed babb:tt bearings. Exception-
ally large surfaces. Developes fully
2S-hor- power.

This car is finished in the popular
shade of "Buick Winecolor," with the
hood and tenders black. It is up-

holstered in black leather over genu-
ine curled hair and deep coil4 springs.
The dash is tnree-pl- y veneer, walnut
finish. Running boards and front
floor boards oil treated and linoleum
covered, with nickle bindings. All
bright parts nickle plated.

The Buick car really needs no in-

troduction in Honolulu, as the Buick
principles of construction which have
been so successful in the past are
maintained i:i the 1913 line of pleas-
ure cars, a while improvements
have been made, no radical changes
have taken place.

ACTOR

DRIVESHUDSON

Iii-ti- n Karnei.'i. l.ne
Oi-- I'.l'-iri,- (;!:;'. ;.!:d t::
Hudson "37".

of

Buick,

FAMOUS

X

r
:

nil

coast through his ability to handle a
powerful motor car at high speed. He

jis a, crack driver and adept at the art
of handling a speeding car.

He drives a new Hudson "37." He
considers metering a valuable health,
asset, for it gives him plenty of good,
fresh air. He is an ardent goofl roads
booster and was frequently- - seen on
the roads in and about Sau Fran-
cisco and Ims Angeles at the wheel
of the bis beautiful automobile,

j During the past summer Mr. and
Mrs. Farnum the latter was formerly

! known to the stage at Miss Mary
Conwe 11, a Washington society girl be-

fore her marriage to the actor tour-ee- l

Europe. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klauber. the

jlattcr being known to the stage as
Jne Cowl a il now playing the lead-
ing role in "ithin the Law."

! "The roads of Europe," said Mr.
Farnum, "are of course fctiperb. But
the fortunate automobilists of some
sections of the I'nited States and
this is particularly true of Southern

j California - are equally blessed with
I fine roads. The stay in California has
j been a revelation. Xo Europe for me
next summer. Mrs. Farnum and I

j shall go to California and spend our
vacation period in our Hudson, visit
ing the numerous places of historical
interest."

Dr. Schermerhorn of the Depart-
ment of Philosophy of Harvard, claims

Dustii Farnum. the poplar actor that in time plenty of time, however
who is delighting the country with human life may be scientifically
his work in "The Little Rebel," has created by chemical and physical
earned additional fame on the Pacific means.

u .artur. now playing in "The l.iul.t RebH" on
which furnish'- - hi in reatioti. rhe new

Co
2E

9

MANY, AMERICANS

COMKTO
1

According to George C. Beckley,
local distributer for the American Mo-

tor Car company of Indianapolis, I net.,
a ,ig shipment of the 1913 cars Is on
the way ahef will arrive by the Wilhel-min- a

on the 18th of the month.
AuguBt Dreier, Jr. will be sporting

an American car after the 18th that
will be a dream. It's the latest in auto
construction and the upholstering is
finished in snake skin, which with the
azure Hue color of the body will make
it the most attractire car in the city.
Robert Shingle js another purchaser
of a 3 and his car is paint-
ed gray. An American 30 Is also on
the way consigned to a local party.

A numhpr of American Scouts are
also arriving and have been spoken
for bv William Williamson, Robert
i.ooth and S. Umihara. Frank Ander

American
distinction of being the first automo-
bile to ever reach the head of Convict
lake, an altitude of 10.94S feet.

The following from the Understung
News will be of interest to local" auto-ist- s.

more particularly owners of
ears:

i,ne of the surprises of the New
York show, and an announcement that
will be haiied with delight by the true
motorist, is the American Undcrslung
six-cylind- er Traveler, aptly termed
"America's most luxurious car."

In making Lhis new departure, we

:?' "
V.' ; .

: ? .

, slnng is etery sense oi tn wora,
'comblnlnjr toe many ftdrantages of

the' Undenlung frame and the , .
six-cylind- er

moor. j

The motor hat a stroke of 6 Inches
and a bore of 4!4 Inches, furnishing
all the adTanUges .of the long-strok- e

motor combined with the continuous
power of the six-cylin- type. , Tho
cylinders axe T-Ue-ad type, . cast .en
bloc. The valves are corered by an
aluminum plate held fa place by
thumbscrews. The, water passages
are cast integral with the cylinders.
This Is the latest and nost approved
European1 type of coostmtkm.
fact, the who! motor has been-sign- ed

with an eye to, ImpIlcity.xYae
absence of alt small irregularities, the

clean lines of the cylinders
and manifolds make a motor neat i
appearance and easy to keep cleat.
' The electric starter-generat- or

mounted on a bracket cast integral
with the crank case Is driven and In
turn drives through specially de-

signed and unusually large timing
gears.

Ignition is supplied by a . high-tensi- on

magneto and generous storage
batteries operating through two seta
of spark plugs. The four speed and
reverse transmission, the highly, per-
fected rear system and general con-

struction has the same sturly and effi- -

cient design that has made the Amer-
ican Traveler one of the most reliable

can Scout. The enjoys tneaDxi universally recognizee! nign-gra- ae

American

smooth,

cars en . the market. The wheelbase
remains the satno as the

Traveler, but the Ures are 13x3
Inches.

JAPAN'S IMPERIAL 1

HOUSEHOLD BUYS
FIVE CADILLAC LIMOUSINES

These Will Be the First America
Cars Used by Nippon's Royalty

i ne I aailiat .viuiur i.ai lyviuyauj
nave noi none ao uu me iwums mai ha8 sol(l tQ raembers of the Japanese
the four-cylind- er Traveler lacked i Imperial Household five 1313 Cadillac
any way or eiegree in power, speed ,imoU8ine8f the transaction having
safety cr distinction, but have embod- -

ma(,e b tne company's Yoka
led the six-cylin- motor after care- - Andrews & George;
ful consideration and long thought to T fce thp f jrgt .American car8
meet the increasing demand for a imperial Household, as
high-grad- e, .ix-cylm- - hc4tofore tne members have used
der car' Italian. French. English and German

The four-cylind- er was, we be.ieved. makeg The EaIe ig therefore, rather
all that could be asked in motor car Bignificant and may be regaVl
construction, but we have for some to Amefrcibroad, a8 a compiiment
time felt the trend toward the to'past jnd8t jn general, as well as the'and, with this in mind, (. dm prtKjlJct in particular. The
have for the Ust year wfrk company's officials are being con- -

rorhemartt'as-SnTerca- r
on the honor won for this.

onAtr been ordered by Prince Sanjo. Count
"a er motcr cannot be de- - Hijlkata ordered btie and Count Nljl

and Count Kanel one each. ,
velcH'ed in a day, a week, or a month; j
1 ut it mtiFt be given carefu' thought; '
ard attention and exhaustive tests The House presidential elections
before it can be finally accepted as committee heard an excited debate
right. Thi3 has been done, and we between suffragists and anti-suffr- a-

are now placing on the market a car gists. The speakers for the cause
that is as nearlv perfect as if is pos- - were Helva !xckwood, 80 yean old,
sible for careful workmanship and and the Rev. Dr. Olympia Brown, Mlsst
thought and high grad" materials to Minnie Bronson and Mrs. Annie Hale
make it. Tt is an American Under- - spoke for the antl-snffragist- s;

, : '-- '
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Maud Powell And The Cr.t'cs
! i a '"' !'. i : T1 s ' il ; : : ra ic ; .

i,' i i ' - f i ! ' rr; f f M:i .

1 ' '.! ' i i i ::' vi-i'- i w! i, '.in
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' v ;.!.yi(filv fi ii..' mi
! v. ii..; !'. ''ado: a i i.i;;" f! . I

: '" ! :::: tv. niv a 'f a'tro-:- ! :

i :!" :1 i i'i jn;:j!if. 1 . .ii
i i:! to t , , M .
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'. u. i r .! n1- - 'I i i j." I t i i

i . a , w ! i U 'am )m :i : I 'i i.ti
; ;'. if i ; v. itii ::i - sa'i la

'Miii a iic i ; .' : ! .: a '

:!'. in Ni i 'i.Hl : I. as :!.
Li ii iw d i l.-- i !' aus s

i ri'i.-li.c.M!- , l.ii' Imc.iihi- - il. r''a i" r

. the visiting ariisi did no pr-v'- ii ;

:. I iMioiulu ritic fro::i tfllirit; ii;c
t : ii' Ii. A Fan Francisco ia;er, fir
i'.s'sirc, trxaks rf jyitss Fowc-I- I a
a n arvel ( f tCJjnique yet faili:t

io xatisfy ill" searchers for emotion-.'-

In a Seat I If papfr tliero is a more
i xW-ude- comment on t lie same lirws.
'i he critic there, conf Sf-iti-

; himself
u w.irm admin r cf Mis I'mve.l, nev- -

rt I.eleKs says:
"Madame Maud I'owell made her

A New Statesman
Following the time-honor- ed custom

of the populace in picking Its favor--;

ites In public Jife. 1 Teepectfully de-

sire to put in --a vote-fo- r Supervisor
K. H. F. Wolter. --Jhe bote! man ia
a diatinct .fccauisiUou to the .boartL
lie is ae aggressive as a fox-terrie- r,

as fearless as a bill-collect- or and as
resourceful as a book-ag'ej- iTbe

board. Jias not' teen his ' like before
and probably iieveV 4111 "agatn. More
over, Rfr. Wdlfer haiji add'ed a good
deal to"ratHcal'abtlftr of btt pub
lie ofTices. He has a tlow of elO;
quenee'lhat-turn- s o and Xtt as read-
ily as a kose; Tbe only --other-supervisor

wbo compares with Mm is
Pacheco, . who la .quite as intense as
mine hqst of the Occidental lodging
house., but whose earaestneBB is un-

relieved by humor. Not so with Mf.
Wolter. He baa unconscious humor
of the keenest eorU together with tire
Impinging power of the dialectician.

Tulare Boosts For Hawaii

Tulare county, aUfcnla,-1- praodlwheh' Presidentelect the

of a native son, thit son being the
weTMcHown southerner, ft M. WaV

eon, aecordliaj.to clippings from vari-.ou- s

newspapers of toe section. Here
are some. 9f them: tt,

tVSALlA. Jan. .Information has
reacted VisalU to the effect that E.
Mr Watsbn.son-J- n of Mr and ;rs.
$ 6. Bradley of llirs'ctty, may he se--

Htofy of. HawaVl when president-elec- t

Wilson takes the oath of office. ir.
Watson is being rged for this pbsi-- i
Ion by the leadine iiDers of that sec

tion as jvefl as py toe majority or,
those have to say.cfUiej all parties

pleased were he awarded this honor
Tulare Advance. .

v Information feaches Visalia the
efVect' that 13. M. Watson, son-in-la- w

ef kMr. and Mrs. Bradley of this
ritv. mav be selected as thei next
governor of Territory of Hawaii Times

When Time Revoked Swiftly

It , was frfeky?'fcounder lid ,
:

Who with andther rounder glad

Had seen nineteen thirteen come
5n Ynahrter-no- t nfre from sin
That Is, highballs excess
Ijive morals. too severe a stress.
As Into town, the two bloods speeded
For hromos tfct they systems needed,
Their ,way, Jay past the ,.o!d stone

.. cturch,
in stghL ct which one gave a lurch
Of terror what he saw-- Out

"his eye, down dropped his
Jaw.

The hands uyon the clock's face

not get or the car uhtti1
stops.

Do nc-- t fprget dodge whenever
drops.

Io not for trifle loce your
troHty.

Do pot nm after every fad and
folly.

Do not a glutton be for either fame

it honey.
Do not 'make free with other peo

p onc".
. not fookd by false affini- -

ti.-fc- .

:i in

Ma.hail Black, tne Palo Arto, finan-

cier ho ttye funds the
Alto Building and lxmn Asso-- j

tiation. has been concerted Baha-- !

while jail and for the good
his .oul which now interests him su-- j

has confessed the crime.

ii

i.i t

w !

;

I

an

; o ji iii :i

(!' 'i ; u

I

I . i

i i a

-

wi Ij fail.
Miti a : e :

i f i r. t

! a:ii;:-- - 'h(-- a i i r.v tu
( ir h'.i!svv, s t!i r

! : '!. !:; - e de.i !f?d
W-- r . i .Vn.3' fffcn rv r--

a' v f ri t . Man I Fo.v
a' v i ;!.;' vt cftr.it a ly,

i tl.orc 'K! - (he nil
!a v n.s i at ll.a hei

. h I..- .v.! ' ',!,; ( ,, c "i.

I'I' ti.ir : ! I.i f. i.: u t

i'i i i ji i t it u: i f i i ;

a IS

!i

!

i:i:r. ssi n ahc
i;. 1 a':r:c:i!. for ins

f i ; s : inovcnem i : Hie e.HH'.jno
was i i!d, an t. avain. i'i the Ifrahms--
Ii ai1 i:.i "Hungarian I. ance" the very

IliaillHi II Iifi imui n.oim- -

wonld net please every on a.
lVw man ift the s'reet, hoerer,
iio righ's at a concert, and musi

cians were frankly with her.!
j:ki!lful phrasiiiK and i lie grace tier j

i TV.!. tntt,i i j i.lr.n Litirnlil

roiieh and few artisis handle their
inslruireniH with such fluent charm
as does Maud Powell."

And Mr. Wolter is a fighter. He
tackles anything and everything. He
has the conviction. If he
thought Diamond Head was obstruct-
ing the view of the pbor Rewrocratic
voters, he would have Diamond Head
moved back a couple rods or know
the reason why. Also, this super-
visor agafnst play"
In politics. He says so himBelf. When
two or three other members of the
board persuade him to Vote for a pet
salary measure then tfecline
show the tsplrit of reciprocity oh one
of AVolters pet blTts, be Tight Up

and "spoke tout meetfng.' He thought
It was a Tteautiful double-cros- s, and
lie said so. You have to give Super-
visor Waiter the' credit for saying
whit he thinks," ana ieten if his
thought is sonfetimes a couple of laps
behind his Bpeech with little chance
6f --catching up,' he does '"toot slop for
it'. 'H'e wno hesitates is 16st, and Wo-
lter does hot "hesitate:

Iy

Wilson takes

Palto

oath of office. Mr. Wilson is being
urged for this position by the leading
Diners that section as well as by
the majority of those who have any
thing say tof the , next governor.
Vtealians would be pleased were he
awarded this honor." Visalia Delta.

' 'There
that E' M. Watson of Honolulu, whose
wife was formerly Miss-Lou- isa Brad-
ley of . this . cfty wllj he named as

of the Territory of Hawaii
when Woodrow Wilson becomes presi-
dent of the United States. Mr. Wat- -

. M 1son is Deing recommenaea oy iue
who anythiiig leading people of in the

jlf5jti kUTClUUIi 1 lBllliraa tt uuiu wy mj.uhuw! y." .-

to
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Wefe rouiCat awful pace,
As if the year now Just begun
Would peter out ere set of sun.
"D'ye see the clock, or am I dopy?"
Shrieked Jack to Bill, in accents ropy.
"The way the hands go round imply
The hour has come for us to die.
If .we had heeded out restraints
Our part might now be with the
1

saints
Whom sobn well see bob up with joy
From sacred' soil without alloy."
"What's catln' yuh?" did Bill explode
Than Jack he carried much less load.

I "Why should it put bugs in yer block
i To see the sex'tcn set the clock?"

Extension Rapid Transit Lines
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Do not? neglect your true divinities.
Do not get off y6ur base for every

little wcrry.
Do not do aught to make your

friends feel sorry.
Do not be found amonp; dumb, driv-

en cuttle.
Do not shrink from odds in any

given battle .

Do not indulge in any silly caper.
Do not fail to read the evening

paper.

The catapult has now become the
suffragette weapon They hurl heavy
leaden discs stamped "Votes for Wo-

men" through the shop windows of
Ixndon. (Undoubtedly this little prac-
tice greatly influences the shop keep-
ers in their favor i.

NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN lipTSj PAJAMAS ND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GObDS CO.,
Ft ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

Hiistatse-Bec- k Co.,Ltd.
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Tkese 48 Engineers Gathered from &erywKereavecSad aT

Hand in Designing Over 200,000 Cars of 97 Well-Know- n Makes

There arernore high salaried, widely experi-
enced automobile engineers on tne iR.' DSON
I.ginceri:i2 Board than in any similar organ-
ization in the world.

At the head of this body row 4S in r.nri'Scr
is Howard E. Coffin, America's leadir.g

designer and builder of six famous cars.
No one disputes his pre-emine- nt position as

the leader of automobile engineering proyiejr,.
1 1 is associates have been gathered "rrri

'nearly every important automobile engineering
organization of the world.

There are men on this Hoard wl.D were tho
chief engineers of leading concern?. Every
automobile building nation haii its representa-
tives here.

There are representatives from Gerniny,
France, England and Italy, as well as from
America.

Combined they have had a hand in building
more than 200,000 cars of 07 well-know- n makes.

They Are Specialists Every One
No one man can ever hope to know as much

about automobiles as these men, working in
unison, know.

Each is stronger for being associated with
0 many other experts.

, Each is a specialist. Each possesses a knowl-
edge and an ability not possessed by his
fellows.

In the game way that a base ball manager
in building a strong team chooses specialists
who excel at certain kinds of play at pitch-
ing, catching, batting, and base running so
Howard E. Coffin, four years ago, set out to
organize the strongest body of automobile engi-

neers, trxbe had -- -- -

The world was his field. If a man had
shown that he could get more power out of a
motor 'than any other man had been aMc to
get, or if one proved he could simplify work
others had more crudely begun, he was induced
to join this organization.

Still, there are men here who know nothing
about automobile chassis designing but who know
everything about creating beautiful bedy lines.
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Efctri SeltiCr.ntini. Auofftttic. Will turn
ror motor MO wir.irn-s- . 'Ffee frcr.i CorrriWeatior.s.
Simple. Positively eSvctivc.

Electric Lirht. Btiiiant hoad lights. Si'lc lights.
1.-.- lam;). Il!urair.ate!l dash. Kxtcr.sivc lm; for
r.islit work about car. All operated by handy
on dash.
Ignition. Intepral with electric crankinR and
rli'i trc liRhtiny equipnu-nt- C.ive? r.uitm so spark.
Known as Dclco I'a'.entfvl System, the :ncbt cfttctive.
fft'n ient yrt produced.
Speedometer. C!ck -. Mirrct o

c ! ruction. Jewtlivl bfarinK-s- !'-- ! rs up to
6. s a;i hour. LiKt-da- y : .k.

n

F. E. HOWES, Manager

Some who know how to make comfortable scat
'cushions and 1 acks with soft upholstering that

will fbtain their easy qualitiesand not break-

down, were added to. the organization.
Never before in any other car was so much

thought eiven to thece important items of com-

fort. It is a dominating characteristic of the
Xcw HUDSON'S.

Worked Tv.'o, Years
The result of two years' work the master

work of ali these men is shown in the Xew
HUDSON cars.

As the experimental cars were completed,
they were sent with a corps of experts and
drivers who knew all road conditions, over every
imaginable kind of road.

The cars were! tried out bit winter over roads
practically impassable to other vehicles. Snow
ard mud and the worst weather did not interrupt
these tests.

Officers of the company rode, pn these test
trips. They demanded more emphatically than
any owner can ever demand, that the quality of
the Xew HUDSON cars should be thoroughly
known to them.

The Allegheny mountains became our test-
ing ground.

No road was too rough, too steep, too danger-
ous or too long for these cars to be drjyen over
at maximum speed.

A driver winner of many road races in Amer-
ica and abroad who knows no fear drove at
top speed up rough mountain paths, through
bottomless roads of mire and over every con-

ceivable surface that a vehicle can be sent, to
'prove that the car has the stamina, the poyer
aad rt to do the work and do it with
minimum fatirrus to the passengers.

Consider the Stake
In rending the claims which are made for this

car. consider how much is at stake on it.

WinJheld.' Ra!n v:si-- J and rmtilaUng. Mot
a makeshift Not an nf.a.-hnier- A pr.rt r f the lydy.
UphoUterinj. Sofitv- :- I!i',he-.- t devrlopm'T.t of
a K !ir.i!- - uf Soft. fl. xibie. t.

Co:-- .: jrt.bl-- ; li..r.'!-L-j::c- J the
rwsi tu N haJ. - in l p

Horn. Bulb type. Concealed tubing.
Demountable Rim. Latent type. I ipht. Easily

(".irry .i'.j" X 4" tires heavy car
typ. Extra rim.
Top. C rv.i-i- e n.nhair ("racful lines. Well fitted.
Sturm trt.u:i3. 1)j". ':r. lope.

Jodie. Not!-- r t;..n. IV p. low. wide and
W -- .t :i; t'.e in- - i..t on it. Ii:aU

bM-k-. Graceful lines. AH

hrt ror.rh mi-rtin- c nrwt
and c:ior N'i kel tnnmins
Canolir.e Tank. Gj; line
! .ir of nr. feiirple. er:Vc:jv
sur. ps i 'i:i?...it up'
fin lit) or down hi'!. M

constantly in ajohnc

Wheel. Kxtra tronc Art
ir. front (! 1 'Ti hub lant
ir. r'r wliw!. ci.x hub ftirwv

Alroll- r L -- "in
I..:-- . : :

Rear Axle. r.-:is- Steel.

- -r

The HUDSON Company has millions at stake.
The future of the HUDSON will depend entirely
on this car's performance.

Howard E. Coffin, now the leading American
designer, has all his present prestige and future
fame tied up to the car which represents hi3
idea of perfection.

And 4S engineers in the front, rank of this
industry have all agreed that the HUDSON
"37" represents their highest accomplishment.
The future of all of them depends on this car's
making good.

There was never a car on which sowany men
h:.d ro much at stake as1 the H U DSON Staff has
on this. There was never a car of which so many ,

big men said, "There is no part of .this car which'
we know how to build better."

Consider these facts when you rtad thecfaimi
we make for this, the latest of' the HUDSON
cars.

Every, HUDSON a Success .

Such a body of experts r,cnder mistakes next to
impossible. A dozen "men check every xnbve of
each individual. .. .'

Your knowledge of American automobile
history tells you that every HUDSON car of
each model has been a brilliant success. : ,

There Is not the slightest question about that.
The secret of such constantly; increasing quality
as has been shown each 'year in HUDSON auto-
mobiles is due' to the fact that the best engineer-
ing brains in the world are used in their building.

We regard it as the most essential part of an
organization. Forty-eig- ht experts'are bound to '

think faster, are bound to create mbrt.Jnew
features, are bound, to build aorethoroughly 'proportioned car thart'firiry' bee toAtf'jtkV'evcr
hope to do.

( ';
No one man's personality, no one man's

experience, can overshadow that of either f the
other 47 except in the detail which he knows
better than tho others know -

Such is the pedigree of thereto HUDSON
Cars. It is nothing short of a romance of engi--.

neering achievement,. No other automobile ever )

to completely represented what many trained'
men could $o. None other ever bore such tmiius-- .
takable evidences of advancement and quality.
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futihed cordllz to
s 21 rmtt varairh

l tLrcjchoi-t- .

's in tank r.t
v.?r, ,m jkiu:)" pris-'- y

ir i :ri.:irt-'.or rith'--
Kiio'ine g iuse

'.'.'.i r.- type Tn ?r.okr--
bolt Twt Ire ct,'.k S

bol; Six sfo'ki1 I oir.
s. Thoroughly tej'.ed.

full ad.ustablr. fj'l

floating. Large bearinc. Heat treated ckktl ttwl
ishatt!" Faily oi.'aa,mt:efi. an item wlilcb indicates
the simplicity and o( the entire car.

Model and Price. Five Passenger Touring,
Five Passenger Torpedo. Two Passexner Roudster
SlST.j, f. o. b. Detroit. One price to all everywhere.

Simplicity. The HUDSON standard Of wmplidty
i? maintained. Every detail is accessible. There is
no linnet es-ir-

y wclsht. All cillnu place are conve-
nient. There are out two crease cups on the motor.
Kvery. unit m ?o designed thi.t it can be jui kly and
ea:ly diar-mh!eii- . Think wrwt an a lva.icr this is
ovr ev. n the re, iom HUDSON' the "33" tho
"Car with 10"O less pares."

We are now demonstrating this HUDSON "37." Before a single car was shown HUDSON dealers had booked orders on

which deposits were paid for approximately 10C0 cars. All wanted for early delivery. You should act at once.
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Stock exchange business fell off
heavily for the six days ended at noon
yesterday as compared with the

period last week. For 1933
shares sold the proceeds were

against 6603 shares for $150,--
ft. AAA..43.87 V4 last wee, a aecrease oi iui,-47125- ..

Bonds to the par value of $21,-70- 0

were sold this Week, against $5300
last week, an increase of $16,400, mak-
ing the net decrease of transactions
$85,074.25. .

With the smaller business there is
happily not an unfavorable report of
price to be made. Of eleven stocks
changing hands, three sugar and two
misclaneon stocks have made gains,
two sugar and two others have held
their own and two sugar have de-
clined. Following are the last sale
quotations on Saturday
last and yesterday:
Opening and- - Closing. '
' Kwa, 26.50 and 26.50.

H. V. & S.. 34.75 and 34.50.
II. Pineapple, 45.25 and 47.
Hon. Brewing & Malting, 24.25 and

24.50.
Milt. Teleohone. 28.?5 and 2S.25.
O. R, t L, 140 and 140.
Oahu, IS and-23.5-

Olaa, 4.12 1-- 2 and 4.25.
Onomea, 33 and 33.
.Pioneer, 26.62 1-- 2 and 26.75.
Waialua, 95 and 93.60.
Following are the transactions in

detail:
Stocks.

Ewa Plantation Co., 170 shares for
$4505; price, 26.50.

Hawaiian Co menial Snear Co.,
425 shares for $14,760.62 1-- high. 35;
low. 84.50.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 40 shares
for $1891.25: high, 48: low. 45.25.
. Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co.,
221 harcs for (54t0; high, 24.50; low,
24.

Mntual Telephone Co., 50 shares for
$1412.50: price, 28.25.

Oahu Railway & Land Co., 5 shares
for $700: prtce, 140.

Oahu Sugar Co.. 230 shares for
$5318.75; price, 23.12

Olaa Sugar Co., 440 shares for
$1857.50; high, 4.25; low. 4.12 1-- 2

for'Onomea Sugar Co., 230 shares
$i725: high. 33.75; low, 33. for!Pioneer Mill Co., 105 shares
$2808.75.; high, 26.87J-2- ; low, 26.62 1-- 2.

Waialua Co., 17 shares
for $1589.60; price, 93.50.
Bonds.

Honokaa Sugar Co. sixes, $13,000 at
100.25.

McBryde Sugar Co. fives, $1700 at
97.75.

Mutual Telephone Co. sixes, $6000
at 104.

Natomas sixes, $1000 at 94.50.

Approval has been given by the
treasury Washington, to;
the proposed of $500,000
additional for the Honolulu federal
building. y

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-- 1

pany. Ltd., is making extensive
in its premises in the

Campbell building, at Fort and Mer-- j

chant streets, which will make its of- - j

fices among the most elegant as well
as convenient in town. i

are rejoicing over the
flow of tourists into Honolulu, the
figures kept showing that 119.5 have'
arrived since the first of January, be-- ;

ing a large increase over arrivals in j

the same time last year. Although;
the hotels and boarding houses wirl
have their capacity taxed until after
the carnival period, it is not feared
that acceptable wili
be lacking for all who come. j

President Woodrow Wilson is re-

ported to a visit to Ha-

waii, ihe Philippines and Alaska next
autumn.

L. Weickum, a member of the tour-
ist bureau of the
Steamship Company, after a visit to

IT
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Hllo cabled to the home ofllce a rec-
ommendation that the excursion steam-
er Cleveland,-o- her next tour around
the world, should include Hilo in her
itinerary.

Press cables from Washington inti-
mate that Hawaii is to be made a
distinct military command similar to
divisional. . It is also stated that Gen-
eral Funston will be the first com-
mander of the Hawaii unit.

The department of Hawaii has tak-
en the initial steps toward forming
an army reserve here, composed for
the most part of honorably discharg-
ed soldiers not over forty-fiv- e years
ld. ; An armory will be provided and

regular 'drills held.

A. W. Eames of Honolulu made a
strong argument for justice to the
pineapple industry, in any tariff leg-
islation, before the House ways and
means committee recently. He stat-
ed that Hawaiian pineapple raisers
and packers had to pay from five to
ten times as much daily wages to
workers as their foreign competitors.

. ft is stated that the Pahoa lumber
mill, burned down last week, will be
sebuilt and the enterprise put on its
feet again.

The department of building and
plumbing Inspection of Honolulu last
year collected a revenue of $8138.65
in fees, and cost in salaries and oth-
er expenses $6163.49, leaving a1 bal-

ance of $1975.16 to the credit of the
office. Its record of permits issued
shows that the estimated cost of
buildings was $2,217,869, and the ap-
proximate cost of plumbing $202,-216.2-

Recently the Philippine assembly
unanlpou6ly granted a charter to
Mauro Prieto and associates fcr a
mortgage bank to Le called "Credito
Territorial de Filipinas." The bank
has a backing of French capital and
is capitalized at four million pesos di-

vided into 40,000 shares of 1U0 pesos
each.

From reports of re-

ceived by H. P. Wood, chairman cf
the Hawaiian commission for the Pa-

nama exposition, several large proj-
ects are under way for showing the
resources of Hawaii effectively at the
great fair. Ralph S. Hosmer, super-
intendent of forestry, is preparing ad-

ditions to the exhibit of Hawaiian
wools made at the Seattle exposition.
E. V. Wilcox, director of the Hawaii
experiment station, reports eagerness
on the part of the pineapple people to
have a good showing for that industry
made in the agricultural exhibit. H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. and the Hawai-
ian Fiber Co., Ltd., are going to make
creditable appearances with tobacco
and sisal fiber respectively. Willis
T. Pope, superintendent of public in-

struction, reports activity on the part
of the board of education, through its
Inspectors and supervising principals,
in preparing a worthy educational ex-

hibit.

Ixcal stockholders ot Lakeview No.
2 Oil Co., who lately paid a second
assessment, have received the good
news that the company has brought
in a gusher". yieMing 3on barrels a
day of oil of quality that commands

rents a liarrel from the Standard
Oil Company.

Mail advices from Washington indi-

cate that President Taft will likely
veto the immigration bill on account
of his disfavor toward the literacy
test.

La mi Commissioner Tucker has re-

ported to the governor sa'es of land
made on the island of Hawaii, under
the act cf 19o;, making the proceeds
avaiialle for the purchase of prop-
erty anywhere in the Territory,
amounting in proceeds to $24.42. and
purchases made therewith amounting
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Feb. 2 Postmaster
General Hitchcock's annual report,
made public today, tentatively sug-
gests reduction of some parcel post
rates and increasing the limit of
weight beyond eleven pounds; recom-
mends civil pensions for postal em-

ployes; an increase in rates on second
class mail which may pave the way
for one cent letter postage; the con

solidation of the third and fourth
classes so books and papers may be
forwarded by parcel post; and points
out that during his ex-

pense of operating the postal service
has been cut down $45,000,000.

In course of a statement on the con
dition of postal finances, Mr. Hitch-
cock says. in his report:

"In 1911, for the first time since
1883, postal receipts exceeded postal
expenditures, leaving a surplus in-

stead
1

of a deficit. A heavy loss of
revenue in 1912 due to the extraordi-
nary amount of franked matter mailed
in the political campaign, created a
temporary deficit, but since the close
of the fiscal year the income of the
Department again has outstripped ex-

penses.
"The year preceding the present ad-

ministration was marked by the larg-
est postal deficit on record, amounting
to $17,500,000. During the next two
years the deficit was greatly reduced
and later eliminated. When compared
with the financial showing of four
years ago the reports of income and
expense for subsequent years indicate
an aggregate saving of about $45,ojj,
000.
Savings Banks Succeed.

The establishing of postal savings
tanks at Presidential postoffices was
coirpleted early in the fiscal year,
ended June 30, 1912 the year covered
in the report. Since then the system
has been extended to 4,004 fourth
class postoffices, as well as to 645

branch offices and stations in the
larger cities. There are now 12.812
postal savings banks at which pat-ion- s

may open accounts. The num- -

to $13,-12.7- in Honolulu and $95.30
in Hilo, "K total of $13,508. Land sales
made on the island or Hawaii under
the act of 1911, making the proceeds
available only fcr the purchase of
property on that island, amounted to
$4447. The government has pur-

chased in Hilo property to the value
of $13,777, which with the purchases
under the act of L909 makes a tofal
of $7,2S.", leaving a balance of $1586
which has Ween placed to the credit
of Hilo.

The Brewer Estate, through the
agency of the Hawaiian Trust Co..
Ltd.. nas commissioned Ripley &

Davis, architects, to prepare the
plans for a modern business build-

ing on the old Bulletin office site,
on King street directly facing the
federal building site. It is expected
that work of construction will begin
inide of two months. The building
will be of four stories, its material re-

inforced concrete, "and it will have the
most approved type of elevator. Witi:
air and light space on all four side?,
the building will be among the most
desirable for business purposes iu
town. Nothing will be spared to make
this latest of the several Brewer
buildings in the city an ornament to
the commercial architecture of Ho-

nolulu.

Close to a hundred of the Portu-- :

iiuese and Spanish immigrants lately
brought to Hawaii at the expense of
the territorial governtnei crowded
the steerage of the sUamer Sierra
leaving San Francisco today in search

l(f what thy deem to be better pick-- j

inps of fortune on the mainland.

There is steady business in real
estate, although not so unusually larue
as to constitute a boom. One ag'-uc-

disposed of lots to the ageregate of
$2o.noo in prices within a lew wrt-k- s

past. Waldeyer & Whitaker report

TTJT.
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POSTMASTER'S REPORT FILLED WITH

SUGGESTIONS FOR BETTER SERVICE

WASHINGTON,

administration,

Brand

flavor the best

Review 1

ber of depositors is approximately
300.000 and $he deposits aggregate
about $28,000,000 not including $1,314,-14- 0

withdrawn and Invested in postal
savings bonds.

The report contains no references
to subjects which have developed
since December 1, and consequently,
the Postmaster General consideration
of the parcel post has to do only with
the preliminary work of establishing
the new system, which went Into ef-

fect on January 1. Tentatively, how-
ever, he recommends not only that the
parcel post rates be reduced, but that
the weight of packages be increased
to a point abofe the maximum weight
of eleven pounds.
Important Suggestion, v ,, . s.

Perhaps tbfTost important Recom-
mendation contained iq the report is
that the thirjj and fourth classes of
mail be consolidated so that books
and other printed matter may be for-
warded by parcel post. At present
the postabe I charges for these twol
classes of mail bear no fixed ratio to
each other. For certain weights and
zones the parcel post rates are lower
than the third class rates, while in
other cases they are higher.
Would Cut Letter Postage.

"There is a widespread popular in-

terest," the report says, "in the plan
to lower the postage charge on letters
from 2 cents to 1 cent an ounce. The
proposed increase in ,the sccond-clas- 3

rate would pave the way for this
change, making it possible to reduce
the first-clas- s rate without departing
from the present policy of a g

postal service.
During the fiscal year 1912 more

than 300,000,000 pieces of mail, hav-
ing an aggregate weight of about 61,-00- 0

pounds, were carried free through
the mails under the franks of con-- j

v

gressmen ,and of various government
establishments. Had postage at the
customary rates been paid on this mat-
ter the revenues of the department
would have been increased by more
than $20,000,000.

twenty-thre- e sales of buildinu lots in
I 1 n 11 n hi- - ' IntviAi. " Dot f K i njaiiuai;. jaixjcs ft. i lau 1.1110 vtcriv
sold to Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh a lot
in the Taylor tract, Nuuanu Valley,
for $2940 with a building restriction
forbidding the erection of a dwelling
to cost less than $3000. Joseph A.
Oilman has sold his property at the
corner of Wilder avenue and Piikoi
street to the J. B. Atherton Estate,
Ltd.. for $4000.

Mrs. Mary Beatrice Campbell Beck-le- y

has mortgaged to the S. C. Allen
Estate the property at the south cor-
ner of Alakea and Hotel streets for
$25,000, with $::ooo in Olaa bonds as
additional security. This property
containing 7903 square feet was
bought by the late George (T Beck-le- y

on December 29, 1909, for $15,000.
present mortgage value, as shown by
the transaction here stated, alone
shows an appreciation of seven trou-san- d

dollars in a little more than three
years.

The Bishop Estate has been in con-

sultation this wek with O. O. Trap- -

,hagen, architect, who arrived from San
Francisco on Monday, over the project

iof fretting a large business block on
Bishop street, between King and
Hotel, opposite .- -e Young Hotel.

Arthur ('.. Snii..., deputy attorney
general, is going to give a course of
lectures on business law in the V. M-C- .

A. series.

I'nion Pacific was fairly strong and!
jSwithorn Pacific weak on Wall street.
vesterday. the stock list in general

j ;ng dull. Harvester, rubber and!
I tractions rose moderately in the
! afternoon, while railroad shares audi
rne iea. una industrials were ns-l.C.el- .

Hawniian stocks iti San Francisco'
closed yestenlay as i'c'.Iows: Hawai- -

prices right

ian Commercial, 34.25; Hawaiian
Sugar, 35.75;. Honokaa, 7.75; Hutch-
inson, 16.75; Kilauea, 12 all bid;
Onomea, 33 liid. 34 asked; Paauhau,
16.37U bid; Union, 27.50 bid, 30
asked.

Up to last night the threatened
strike of Inter-Islan- d captains and
mates had no serious results so far
as the movements of steamers are
concerned. While some had resigned
a few days ago and others were dis-
missed, officers were available to take
out all of the vessels on their runs.
One or two apparently held up are
only waiting, according to the com-
pany, until their cargoes are com-
pleted,

Inspector Hary P. Hall, of the San
Francisco postal division, is said to
have plans under way to improve the
mail service between here and the
Pacific coast. For one . thing It is
promised that Hawaiian mall" will be
sorted in San Francisco ready for
t,uick distribution Here, by clerks sent
lrom the Honolulu postofflce. Mr.
Hall also favors having postal savings
hanks at both Hoonlulu and Hilo.

Sidney Spitzer has bought from
Mary Phillips, widow, a piece Of land
at the northerly corner of Fort and
Kukui streets, containing 19,380
square feet, for $15,000. A mortgage
of tbei property bjt the purchaser to
the First American Savings and Trust
Co. for $10,000 is also recorded.

Authority has been given to the San
Carlos Milling Company, a Hawaiian
corporation, to do business in the Phil-
ippine islands. Welch, Havemeyer &
Fairchild, of New York, have received
similar authority. Both corporations
are represented in Manila by George
H. Fairchild, formerly manager of
Makee Sugar Co., Kauai.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., at its annual
meeting on Thursday decided on con-
tinuing for the current quarter the
monthly dividend of 1.50 per cent.
Officers were elected as follows: E.
F. Cishop, president; George H. Rob-
ertson, vice-preside- nt and manager;
E. A. R. Ross, treasurer; Richard Iv-

ors, secretary: George R. Carter, J. R.
Gait, C. H. Cooke, R. A. Cooke and
A. Gartlcy, directors; D. G. May, aud-
itor.

Estimates for harbor Improvements
for the ensuing biennial period, sub-

mitted by the commission to Governor
Frear for presentation to the legisla-
ture, amount to $2,500,000, the prin-
cipal expenditures to be at Honolulu,
Hilo and Kahului. The harbor com-
mission has adopted resolutions urg-
ing Congress to appropriate money
for dredging needed at Hilo to make
the wharf construction there available
for large steamers.

Instead cf attempting to repair the
wharf at Mahukona, lately wrecked
by a storm just after construction at
a cost of $14,000. the harbor commis-
sion will have plans prepared for an
entirely new pier.

Under the auspices of the Palama
Improvement Club, a mass meeting of
iesidents of that section of the city
will be held on February 13 to con-

sider plans for breaking up the con-
gestion of buildings there by means of
new streets and lanes.

Many improvements are reported in
progress on Maui. Ironwork for the
concrete store of the Maui Dry Goods
and Grocery Co. lias arrived and con-

struction is rapidly progressing. The
old wooden bridge between Kahului
and Spreckelsville is being replaced
by a wide concrete structure.

There is a crop of beautifully large
guavas in the Pauoa Valley Jungle,
which have not been touched by the
Mediterranean fruit fly. according to
William Brash, who visited the local-
ity the other day. As the difficulty
of doing anything with the wild fruit
in the mountains and valleys was re-

garded as one of the principal ob-

stacles to effective control of the pest,
the fact that the guavas have escaped
of their own accord this second year
since the alarm was raised is encour-
aging.

Buildinc permits issued in Hono--

lulu for January amounted to $92,272,
of which $S2.313 was for new construe
tion. This is less than half thej
monthly average of permits isrued
last ear. For the latter half of the
month only one dwelling of any pre- -

tensions was permitted. . A area;
many permits during the month were
for the cheapest class of cottages,
mainly put up by Asiatics for renting.

With the purchase at government
sale this week of the lease of a 39)-acr- e

tract at Kapaa, Kauai, it on
dollar over the upset price or. $1613
a year, comes the practical start of
the pineapple canning enterprise,!
that place. Under the presidency of
Isidor Jacobs, president of he Cali-
fornia Canneries CXmpany of'.' San
Francisco, baa been incorporated' tho
Hawaiian Canneries Company. Ltd.,
purchaser of the lease mentioned ts
capital is '$100,000, with the prtvlUee.
ot extension . to $500,000, an4 it Is
over-subscribe- d- Albert H-va- a

'veteran sugar plantation manager,
will be manager of the company.' J.
Oswald Lutted, prom net ot 'the-enterpris- e,

"last year obtained opttani
from the Kapaa homesteaIurV to raice
pineapples for the cann- -

. ,r - --.

Officers of Hustace, Peck" Co , Ltd.;
for the Current year are the follow-
ing: C. "M. " Atherton. ' president: V.
Hustace, vice-preside- A. F. Olark.
treasurer; W. H. Smith, secretary ; N.

auditor., 'Ihese with) the
exception of the auditor an 1 thi ad-

dition of Cecil Brown ar taa dlroctora.

Kauai's tax rate is alvertlsed as
$1.11 to tho ftuDdred. ;

According to the'Mf.'ii News, the
Kaiku extension of the Kahului rail-

road, will be completed by the .nd of
February. "

.

Beef at wholesale was advanced
half a cent to elevea cen:3 a 'pound.
In" Hilo on February 1. Tho reason
is inability of the raccHtrs. on ac
count of last year't dcoHs'-U- , to f0P"
ply the demand fo.- - m.r

The Honolulu Tni; i?- - '(!.pany,. di-

rected by William Meyr anl Frcl
Kiley, will supply tamalai, oyster
cocktails and clam jjlce.

Officers of the 'Jonsoiidatal Soda
Works Co., Ltd., for this yea.' are the
following: P. A. Parrnetee, president:
H. vice-presiden- t;' Wade
Warren Thayer, secretary and treas-
urer; W. C Parke, auditor.

As soon as the demand for power
and light justifies the expenditure,
the Island Electric Light Co.. will en-

large its plant and make improve-
ments. Manager Bond promises that,
if the people of Walluku and Kahului
support the company properly, there
will be a reduction of rales.

Honolulu has a new botel on the
European plan in the B&sdell, occu-
pying the three upper floors of the
Excelsior building recently erected by
C. M. Cooke. Ltd. The Blalsdell Is
modernly equipped and will-b- moder-
ate in prices.

An exchange of information and
specimens of bamboo Is being mide
between the Philippines and Ceylon.
Major Ahern. Philippine director of
forestry, says the idea is to pick out
in each country varieties of bamboo
found in the other that may be of par-
ticular usefulness but which do not
grow at home.

An article in the Tan Francisco
Journal of Commerce on the Hawai-
ian sugar situation speaks very hope-
fully of this year's prospects, men-
tioning the accumulated surpluses of
some companies and saying that, even
with the loss of 30,000 tons as a result
of the drou'gkt last year, the total for
this year Is estimated to be among
the Lumper crops.

The total production of wheat in
Argentina, Australia and New Zea-
land this season Is 321,000.000 bushels,
or 130.7 per cent of the production In
said countries last season.

The Guardian Trust Company haj
sold to W. C. Achi and associates the
Schmidt premises on Beretania street
adjacent to the Queen's Hospital
grounds for $31."00. The land will be
subdivided and cottages built upon it.;

Among publications of the deDart- -

ment of agriculture. Washington, of,

CORPORATjONMEETINGS ;

Annual meetings of corporations aro - ";

advertised as follows? ' . X ?

' Waianae Company, J. lL' Dowsatt's "

office Thursday. Feb. 17. la a; m. a - .

i Guardian Trust :Ca Judd building
Friday Feb. 21, S p. m, . . . .. '. -

Mutual Telephone Co Monday, Feb.
10, 2 p. m., and special meeting on in-- r
crease, of capital itock at 1:3V V ' '

f

Oahu Sugar-Co- , Saturday, Feb;'. V i
9:30 a. m, at IU Hackfeld Co,: t f
' Kau Agricultural Cow --Wednesday,

Feb. 19. 5: 30 p. vL, at C Brewer, Co, i
tHonuapd Agricultural Co. Feb.' 19,

3, p. n at a Brewer Gov --r ;

Waiobtnn Agricultural and Crating '
Co., Feb. l?r:30 p. a. at C. Brewer, .
A Col "rV4 '.';' -- ; V.': Kahaupu Agricultural Co, Thursday,
Feb. 20rl la. m at CT Brewer Co. ;

WebAJ Agricultural-Co.- , :Ftb,10 19 :
a; mvat C. Brewir t Co,' ;

Ka!6pa Agricultural ? Co, Feb. 20, , .

10:30 a", a at C, Brewer A Co. v .
j Wootllawa Fruit Co, Feb 20. 2 p.nu
at CJfewer. Co. -

'

Olowalu Co, Feb. 19, 11 am, at C
Brewer . Co, .v

Walnunalo .Sugar Co,, Feb. 19, & a.
QV at a Brewer & Co.V m !v a.
I Hilo" Sugar Ox, Feb. r7. 10 V at

C." Brewer VCo. ; ,"" '' v'--

Ponabawal ;Coffe Co fFeb. 27,
10:$0 a. m "atca Brewer . Jb

i ICahuku. Plantation fCo; Stangen-- ..

wald buildingvhursday ,Fek IV
Omaoplo - Plantation - Co Staagen--wai- d

building Tuesday, Ftb. 18, 1;30

'i Pulehu-Pii- n titJon Ca';-8ti- n ten wald :

building, Tuesday. Feb. IS, 10:40 aV m.
t Makawao Plantation 'Co., Stangen
wald "building, Tpeiday, Feb. IS, Jl a,
m. ' .;..v
t Nahiku Sugar Co., 8tasgenwall
building. Tuesday, Feb. 18. 3 p. m;

; East' Maui 'Irrigation Co 8tangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 2:30
p. m. ,f v.; - .'. ' v. -
f. Hiwail V Sugar - Co, " Btangehwali
bunding, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a. m.

Maui Ajtricultural Co.. StaazeUwald
buildings Tuesday,, Feb. 'II. il:34 a.m.;
: inter-Islan- d Steam;. KarlgaUon' ftoi .zT
Wednesday, reo. ZVIO - nv - -

- $

(rol; (circular 125. bureau ot nto r;

mo'.ogy.). Eucalyptus (circular 59, r ,s
forest service.). Progreu Reports of f
Experiments n Dust Prevention and ,

Road Preserration; '(circular. 92,,
bfflce of public ' roads.).- - Coffeer Pro--

duction. Trade and -- Consumption, t
Countries: hy Harry C. Graham, divi-

sion of research and reference; pp.
134, figs. 4; (bulletin ft, bureau of
Statistics); priced 15 centa. Ramie;
by LysUr H. Dewey, botanist; In
charge of. fiber Investigation; pp. 9.
f.gs 2; (circular 103, bureau of plant
Industry).- - Except when otherwise
stated, the price of eacX publication :

is five cents. '

A Reno despatch of January 22
says:

"Requests for Information as to
poultry raising In Nevada are being
received from as far away as Ho-

nolulu as a result of the advertising
of the Nevada state poultry . show,
which opens tomorrow eTenlng." In
Its issue of the 22nd the Reno Jour-
nal tells of a letter received from Ho-
nolulu asking about the conditions of
raising poultry In Nevada and how
the climate compared with that .of
Honolulu. L. d' A. Prince, secretary
of the Nevada poultry association,
said he Intended to write jk, favorable
reply on both points. "He himself has
lived for seven years In Honolulu."
the article says, "and states that the -

climate of Nevada from the stand-- ,
point of health and comfort is far
superior to that of Hawaii. As .to
poultry raising he Is convinced that
Nevada offers one of the best "fields
for the Industry in the country." -

'

Hitherto the manufacture of big
guns in Japan has been confined solely
to the Kure and Osaka, and the Nip- -
pon Steel Work at Muroran. Hok-- "

kaido. It is now stated that the Kobe
Steel Works has decided to increase
its capital to $1,500,000, with a view
to undertaking this class of work. A
preliminary move Is the projected
erection of 1.200-ton- s hydraulic.
press on the new premises.

The International Hospital at Kobe
is to be rebuilt. A niece of land on
the bank of the Waterfall stream, not -

local interest are the following: In-- 1 far from the Kobe middle school, and
sect3 ' Liable to Dissemination in I near both the Hill and the Settlement.
Shipments of Sugar Cane; by T. K. j has been purchased, and upon the site
Holloway, entomological assistant; it is proposed to erect a building fit-P- P

S; (circular 16.", bureau of ento-- j ted with the requirements of mod-mology- .t.

Insects Which Kill Forest I ern hospital, and with an operating
Trees; Character and Extent of Their room that will fulfill all the demanda
Depredations and Methods of Con- - of antiseptic surgery.
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Fins Acquaintances :
By Their Appearance

1r1tiHtit1riHtit1ritirii1tirk1r1cit1tif1t1titit1t

TA7IIEN trying to sum up a new ac-

quaintance do not took at the face
alone, but particularly notice the head
and ears, at thise are far more trust-
worthy glides than the features can
ever be. Illness or. accident may poil
a face which waa Intended to be beau-
tiful and so lead you Into forming a
harsh, incorrect Judgment But noth-
ing can alter the shape of the head, by
which the character is rev?a1ed. A
low, back sloping forehead Is often a
sign of stupidity or shallowness. A
person with a forehead like this has
seldom very much mental power. He
may seem bright and sharp at first but
when you come to know him you will

A high, wide forehead Is general? a I

sign of very foo' brains. But a high)
forehead which . 1 pressed tn at the
temples as If It bJ bi toeexd be
tween the hands is not a go.d sign.;
T. r.1 m ulili llVa tltia rl
onsetl.Tun. 4r, tut genera'.'y un-

trustworthy vu.3 often ct-uel-
.

A very large, bulging forehead Is not
as some folks tMnk, a alga of tremen-
dous lnteHU.' J, moi-- e often shows thai
the owner wt u a child w threaten-
ed with wvttr the "brain. It (s fre
quently to be seen in re.thir alow peo
pis. . who sometimes have cvnnlrg
enough to hies tbslr dnllEes under a
cloak of sUtacc and so pose as bing

ry "deJ .:
M

A vary heavy tck to,ti-e- d shows
stmng passions ar.d tomsCxaes a tend-
ency to coarse eaA, Mm wtfh heads
Uka this are often f.roag and com-ma- n

ding, but .' 4by se'don have aujr
toe feelings.' AVV ;' '

A heed which goes sUA.s'r.t up i.mm
the back of the ntck with j: aiy culgs
at all often shs a cc-ld- . a'.fub, crit
ical d!spoltko.;,,Womc with h ads'
ilka in is ara apt to t "cattyr xa men

.are : limited, .convntlonil and se'--f
king. Aje ;:''' '. ;

, A head with a jirlda or lumpy top
shown ' klndaes and benevolence. Men

llh . h1 ktiuA ihMl tniT n.t ha .

feathers
and d voted husbands and, fathers. "

Large, coarse '" aara, with Mhlck loba
to Ultra, chow lack of refinement and
trrornthy. - rxrt wMthhare yery large

. i r Hli I7tct at the?ic-ot;-ault- e

' i" ft. consiaerau rt wtweeo- uie earana

' 1 f-- I'Ji .V.VwiSsVil.
gn4 .iJLcei ftlrly tlK.tx?, are .good

f . sii-n-
. Ttcy bow rtflncmant. and , a

.... natural delicacy and tympath.
. 4. 66me people nay; thst a deeply deft

.
'
." chin shows a contented mind, and oth-er- a

hoM thaflt indlcatee A very aflta-- -

' tlonate dUpog'.tlon. ; A tfauare. havy
V J&w howa ttrencth of will cr obsti-- v

; J nacy. A receding chi; shows lack of
'' will and a J seif Indulgent dlspcsltion.
'i. A Tory' harply poifitfd thin la more

often than not ' tlgn of weakness and
1

.

'
: ' fretfalneaaf ; - r
'. 5yee which re Mt Tery close to- -'

w X'sther axe gsnerally euppoeed to show

al?ness . when they . appear with a
" hUh,, narrow XoreUead they are a most
V T1 dangerpug alsn. .4

Eyea" which ara tet very wide apart
V rive an Innocent, confiding look to the

face,: and when they appear beneath a
well-6hap- ed forehead they generally

ahow, ailllnegg and a lac or

demand

foremost
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received
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failure,

tpread
increase general
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kero-
sene disappear,

Journal Courier.

destroy

friction

drainare
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W means
wardrobe illness

surplus Korti.nate exclusive re-

allowance footwear.
because certainly
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woman." thine
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attractive fort. tyie.

very
that

cop.si.red,
pleased.
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that

and
men

gqiy catered,
courted.

ttlZXTSleisure c'uuueaii riiuation

ffittf aa,i and
Jblft:

agre.w'ith
Statement Profaeaor

clothes,
getting
prettily lure
for the-masculi-

ne

admiration,
winter-ha- s

slippers

but average woman

PURPLE HINED

exauisite

fine

Indicate disposition. But' afternoon and evening, com-belo-

bad-shap- ed forehead they may binatlons winter, and
certain,

"gnp." wnicn wm modelg of bamc comn1inging
capable handling difficulties d!nner and evening gowns,

,ln sensible, practical Ipgris correspondent
size the mat- - Tlmeg La8t twopurp,e

provided wellmuch. anw whItewere same
chape.; the really good drapIng diffePent. in-yo- u

will notlaka particular ,n8tance purple
ft 8ure draPed vore 'hite

","'y and again, purple corsage may
b effectively worn wun sKirt.

The contract between
strikingly rich and attractive. By

self bishop's purple softening.

CHINA DENIES J

LI 'S APPEAL

8ome idea of the Widegpread nature
the that women shouid bo

admitted to the suffrage afforded by
news which comes from China

that Miss Tank Ying-hs- l, the
advocate women'a 'suffrage in th
rt noma time presen ted
a to the national council ak- -

rs ii g for women a right vote, has r.st
notice of the rejection her

petition, writes A, contributor thr '

Mis Tang, however, un- -

dvTstobd. no wise discouraged by
the Apparent and la
log fof movement with redoubled
energy. In order to Informs- -

tlon and the interest
the of women's right to vot

the has now organized a woman suf-

frage association in

TRY KEROSENE
;

Rub finger marks wh
rlesn piece of flannel dipped

and they will says 'he
New Haven After-
ward wipe them a cloth
cut of hot to take awav
odor ofL This a be'ter plan than
UEing soap and water, ar the
rcl paint. Kerosene will f

be founo excell?nt for cleaning
varnished doors.

tt Liniments and ointments should al-- ''
be apolied to patient

. a a x I

hand; if appiien wun coiion or a
cloth the good effect obtained from

would be lost.
-

Damp and Imperfect
will silver tarnish very quiok- -

HEN planning your epring aches and pains, If not serious
be sure to leave

a large of your; women
for Jected the low cut slipper for the patent

you will need it.
Skirts are still to be scant, anJ In
many models they are slit . the
displaying to advar.ts.fc- - rrii.-oy'- s well
shod foot, "a most erctlU-n'- . thing in:

Indeed, the bet i

to having an att'ar:iv is having
Bea.it i for '

style la a certain for.n f lj'jty. liave
a im pOi-c.r-

u p ace 1" the world.
The aesthetic Bid ci life Is one
should te for the eye and
th sense ditnani'. to be They
l.a.-e- , too, another advantage, for they

i a.--e a a magnet, ana. me eye once
much can be mad? of the Let- -

ter and higher qualities.
Among birds it Is the males j

the
plumage,, in savage days it was
the who decked tueni selves in

skint and who wer and
, CivUizatlon has mv.de work- -

?1. "Z
; ,"e 5 'the

tlIH-i,vi-
Zi r ! u

I tvnd the finer gayer the

iVhlle one caW fcardlr the
f ITaileS when

he advises --women If necessary, to go
Into debt for there Is no

away from the fret that a
shod foot holdo a greM

sex. Ar.d as a tilbutc
to this even though full

been upon us for weeks,
many women cling to silk stockings
and low for street wear. Such
an Idea may be out of place for
women who own heated automobiles,

for the the idea

r,tiv.i have noticed several

-i-- h.mm the aid

A aweetnesa of with
a of white, list re- -

me tne owner m-- the for
of life a writes a

a way. of the New York
- The of head does not seagon lnethat It ister used in the
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V it is considerably toned down and
flattened bv Ahe white, which is of
such sitin as channeuse, of if draping
be put with the satin, then white
mcusseline Is employed. The tunic as
a matter of course is of mousseline.
Still another pretty combination is a
white and purple figured decolletage
con. age with an all-whi- te skirt of
st and moussenne.
Another tone that is being made

uto holiday evening gowns is 'hat
known as ashes of roses, a gray-ros- e

shade that is lovely f moussline end
velvet. All l hades of transparent rel
are stylish, an though the ashes; of
icses be a little less iniense than tne
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SHOES AND STOCKINGS FOR

leather hte of black vamp an.l h.-e- l

ar.d colored clo'h top. The shade Ur- -

ders on maroon, although s'.jrn-t:m"- j

it is tarried out :n tine crcum piuid
cloth,

Such a shoe is not only eles-.nt- hut
romfortabie and .n wr.h h

winter and tarly spring
A white topped shoe on a

foot is fetching but Jwhite : i I

Fnoes have their own plae ui i!.e
wardrobe and shouM not be worn i:.
t!L8crinilnat-ly. They are ll resu.t i

the prevalence of white . jv.j-- s ".'iJ
suits. Blaik ?hoes and sto. Kin.- - with
a white Irock are tpt to produce a sii- -

iiouetlt rather too startliu. With
these cpsfumts white shooa are not ai

'"nsarr FOOTWEAR FOR

all practical and require very dainty
feet The white topped shoe solves the
problem' of the white stocking, and the
black ramp shortens the length of the

WITH VHITB

olfcers, U is dainty and makes lovely
fulgewns.

Women who go out a great deal in
the evening, or those who put on even-
ing dress for dinner, this.1 winter, are
having several plain satin slips of tlewhite and various delicate dyes made,
over which is to be slipped a tunic of
net, mousseline, or tulle, embroidered,
beaded of finished in pearl trimming.
VTith such changes, a new gown Is th
effect all the time, and with the rett
of half the money, if as many dresses
were ordered.

These little tunics are more than
mere tunics, for tbey are a kinu of
slip that forms a corsige. They are
bought at the department stores, and
may be replenished whenever one
wishes with email outlay. of

of

TRIED RECIPES the
the

RU ;. CORN BREAD. are
To one cupful of boiled rice mixed

with one cupful of corn-me- al add one
pint of milk, three eggs beaten togeth-
er, a niece of butter and lard together
about the 6iz rf an egg, and a little
salt. Beat well, and bake about three-quarte- rs

of an heir. This will fill two

iJ ratt- !t I m Ui fTl

IMIw

ALL OCCASIONS.

foot, besides being extremely service-
able. In the spring and summer, with
dark gowns with touches of white or
light colors or with white, they are

..read pat. a. i.iis is a tested soutnern
recipe, an -- - of the best hot breads.

NOVEL WAY TO COOK A STEAK
Cut about two pounds of beef into

small strips, and put them in a porce
lain-line- d kettle with a quart of
canned tomatoes. Add. a desertspoon- -

of sugar and the same quantity of I

salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of cloves!
and two chopped onions. Stew slowly
two hours When done, take out the
meat, thicken the liquor, adding a lit

butter. Pour over the meat, and1
serve.

OAT SOUP
Melt an ounce of butter and pour it

over an ounce of oat flour. Stir rap-
idly over a like'y fire, adding little "by

little a q'lart of water. Prepare in hot
water a carrot, an onion and a little
celery. Add to the soup with salt and
pepper, and cook. Servo on plain or
buttered toast.

AMBER PUDDING.
Put one pound of pared apples,

three ounces of butter, three ounces
sugar, and the yellow rind and juice
one lemon into ? pan with a little

water, and cook until tender. Take
mixture off the fire, and beat in
yolks of three eggs. Prepare a

deep pie-dis- h bv lining the edges and
sides with puff paste. Pour in the ap-

ple mixture and bake until the apples
brown. Beat the whites of the

eggs, add a Jittle sugar, put on the
top. and return the pudding to the
oven to brown.

Luxurious small hand bags are oft-

en of silk, ornamented in gold or

PROGRESS OF TWO VITAL REFORMS IN'THE U. S.

On the left, the progress of prohibition. States shown in white have prohibition law - i hn in hl:i k have
a license law, with practicallv no drv teiritorv. while those shaded have li?ens Itws but contain in n h dry ter
ritory. Prohibition in West Virginia bnoraes effective in 1914. On the right, the suffrage map of I'M.'. Eq.ual-6uffra- ge

states are shown in white, those with partial woman suffrage are shaded, ami those with no woman
j suffrage are in black. Kansas, Oregon and Arizona gave votes to women at the last election.

THE WELL DRESSED

I'll

em's ft looking; Hutfof streetwtftT
when the general tone .of the costume
Is dark they are'not Cd form. ,

Colored hose are selected to go wlthU
certain dresses, and tbey must be the jr
exact lone o. one nun win cuairui i
harmoniously. For evaning wear with ,

the slit skirts gold slippers are par-
ticularly smart, and the stockings worn
with them must match exactly or be
of black silk, which often gives the only
touch of the modish black to a toilet.
All shades of biscuit aro worn, also
green and brown, except for young :

girls, and when one wishes to empha-
size a black costume white hose are
popular.

HAWAII MAY RF
ill 1 II i 111 itli 1 1 IJLi
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iiaiaaa iiiiuii inu

Many of our hostesses complain of
the lack of variety in decorations
here. They say that one is so limited
in one's choice of flowers that it is im-

possible to evolve anything different
from the conventional centerpieces of
pink roses, yellow coreopsis or red
carnations. In a measure, we are lim-
ited, it is true, and yet with a little

i m a o n H rhstiicrh t enmo vcrv hpnilflflll
and original table decorations can be i

arranged. For example, at a luncheon
of an ingenious Honolulu lady last
year, the flowers were golden shower.
Great clusters of it hung from the
chandeliers, occasionally intertwined
with soft yellow and white tulle and
green asparagus fern. In the center
of the table, raised upon a dais of
maidenhair and tulle (which, behind
the scenes was a prosaic milk-pa- n,

turned upside down and dressed in its
fine flowers and clothes) was a large
gold basket in the shat)e of a horn of
plenty. From this and around the
sides tumbled cloth of gold, roses and
ferns. Here and there, perched upon
yellow blossoms, were lovely butter-
flies easily made with gauze and gilt
paint. Little gold baskets with huge
bows of vellow tulle were the favors.

At an a"tumn dinner the hostess fas-
tened the large dark-yello- w croton
leaves over the low-hangi- electric
ight and tucked golden crepe paper

around the globes to give the proper

anese dwarf trees her mirror, ef-- !

WOMAN
When one talks about shoes, gloves

seem to come into the mind as a nat
ural sequence. And. by the way. the
really elegant woman is not wearing

j sloves with her evening costume, even
J though her corsage employs the sU-ev- e

that finishes above the elbow. Con-
cert singers appear on the staije with

j red arms and hands that are far from
j pretty, and yet since it is "graud chic"

to go minus gloves these women by
uncovering their imperfections are
surely taking from ther attractions in
a physical way. Women have such
gorgeous rings and bracelets noA uiays
that they are perhaps tired of hiding
them under r'- ve.

The shoes an 1 slippers seen in the
cut are all the latest modes for early r
spring wear. I'ictured are four favor-
ed styles for evening wear a boot of

white kid with rhlnestone buttons, a
buttoned boot with slashed front, a
colonial pump with a rhlnestone buckle
and an opera slipper of gold lace over
pick satin. e

One c? the groups shows the new
styles In tsji footwear. The tan boots.
one styie on the latest English cut with
low buttoned top; are particularly
smart. The leather is washable and
may easily be cleaned with a sponge
dipped in soapy water. These boots
do not acquire disfiguring stains from
the wet' pavement or.;skirtS' and are
much llk4 for, morning ' wear- - with
tailored costumes. ' ;

j&ATHEWNE,TALBQT.;

EXpSiTE
:

special performance given at the J

'jOpfera Comique Wednesday called j

.iorin a remarKaoie assemmage ci noi- i

.Boies, writes me rans corresponuenii
;of the New York Press. Many ti an- - j

sient visitors, taking advantage of the!
' "

L'or of a girl who was about to marry

COLOR EFFECTS

onicer, ax-Jil- l.

table to term.
esent the top of a warship. Four

ne!s and some cage masts stuck fierce
?y up at intervals along the table.
Here and thero was a little hatchway
or a gun. The favors were miniature
cannon ov.t of which rolled the salted

On the idea was a twilight sup-
per. At each .place was a tiny tele-
phone connected with the other phones
by little wires and telephone poles.
The guests were all obliged to ring up
their neighbors by phone before they
could exchange their gossip.

The hardest color-schem- e to carry
out in Hawaii is perhaps the blue
due, of course, to the absence blue
flowers. At a luncheon recently, the
hostess was obliged to use dainty pink
roses; but a large lover's knot of
wide blue ribbon the white damask
cloth gave it a very pretty and Dres-
denlike effect.

Another suggestion for blue decor- -

oting is to paint a large basket with J

Jlue famel This can be filled with
forget-me-not- which are often pro
curable here. The whole can be fin-

ished off with baby maidenhair and
tulle, with individual bonbon baskets
to match. A very quaint luncheon
was gotten up in shades of delph blue
and brown. A little Dutch windmill
was made out of cardboard and placeJ
by the side of a mirror stream.
Around this were little Dutch dolls

nf
delph. The piace cards had Dutch
figures in blue and white, and the
luncheon set on which the feast was i

rf7ldif3 SCa),I?PrL,in bl"e , AUt,,,e
Idilly in delph at each

of brown
One of the easiest schemes of dec-

orating in Hawaii is of course the
Japanese. clever maid recently
fastened a large Japanese parasol in
the center of h?r table, beneath which.
on a bank of cherry blossoms, reclin
ed some little maids of Nippon. From

of candy canes in the middle of bed,;
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Farorlte Gake Rsclpss of st

Mrs. woodnnr Vilsca f
RS. WOODROW WILSON, like

most southern women, is a good
cook, and the following are two of her
favorite cake recipes:

Maryland Marble Cake. For the
dark part of the cake cream into a
cupful of butter two cupfuta of brown
su&ar. Add to this the yokes of seven
eggs beaten as stiff as possible. Stir
into one cupful of molasses a tea-spoon- ful

soda and add this to the
creamed sugar and butter, beat vig-
orously, then add. beating, two
tablespoonfuls of cinnamon, one tabl-e-
spoonful of allspice and one cupful of

-- ;

.1

sour milk. Then beat into the batter li-
very slowly five cupfuls of flour, that :--

has been sifted twicer i Beat or knead' '

the whole for ten or fifteen minute. H f'
For the white part of the cake cream

one cupful of butter and two cupfuta
of very fine granulated sugar.' Add to

'this the whites of seven eggs, whipped.
until, they can stand. alone, j. Dissolve
thoroughly half a teaspoonf ul of soda
and half a cupful of sweet milk, beat v -

this into the batter, then alfl a tea-- ;. .

spoonful of cream of tartar thoroughly-Int- o

'three cupfuls of flour and beat thin,
'

.

Into the baiter; then continue to heat."
the whole for ten or fifteen mlnuteat "

When ready, to bake ipread .a layer jot;; '
the dark batter about, three-quartt- ra l ; ;

of an inch thick; in th bottom of ai'
baking- - tin and then a layer of ' the ,

whiter batter an inch deep, and then "another of the dark. This recipe makea .

four loaves of qake which wh a. cut
are most attractive looking. J i

Original Chocolate Cake. Cream eej
cupful of butter thoroughly Into two
cupfuls of sugar till Jt.Ia a creamy V

paste. Add to this the yolks of .fi vei ;
stiffly beaten eggs and the whites oft :X

'

two, well beaten. Add a cupful of. K

sweet milk In which half a teaspoonfu,
of soda has been thoroughly dissolved.
Then beat into this batter three and a V'
htr nmfuli of flour. throurh . which- - '

--r .

one teaspoonful of cream ofiartar haa,
been sifted. . It Is best to sift flour;
three or four times.. Bake In shallow: .

Jelly cake 4lna. vf.Jv-- r - -

. The mixture for filling la - made aa. '
follows: i Beat tato V stiftJ froth thel" .

--

whites of three eggs, to.them. on
and. a half cupful of augar.' threa ta4 s
biespoonful "of grated' chocolate-a- h

' y;
one teaspoonf ul of. vanlHa. . if .J

- ' .v ' T
'

a

rumor that society, would attend en'
masse, had an opportunity to View
representative : audience. .The ladlea,, :

'
,

wore wonderful gowns Which WerO
masterpieces of the couturier! art.
Exquisite color effects wero obtained
by using several layers of moumslln

a'de sole of different tones over a foun- -
riavai mere were no nowera ai aation or satin. Almost Without'

The was gotten up Tep-!CeptI- on the skirts were draned.

almonds.
6ame

of

on

of

still

also

add

In a rounded, sauare or slash.
ed train. Following medieval mode,
many evening gowns had pane! tralna-attache- d

to the shoulders and angel
sleeves of mousseline de sole, chiffon

'ur lace
Tunic draperies continue to com-

mand attention, and are richly beaded
or embroidered. An especially lovely
gown of this variety 1 waa of black
mousseline de sole over black satin.
The tunic drapery waa embroidered
with steel beads.

The all-whi- te gown of chiffon orna-
mented with crystal beads ha a pro-rounce- d

popularity. Tucked In at the
corsage of these gowns 'is a single
rose, usually of a brilliant, hue, geran-
ium red, orange or purple being moat
favored.

Bands of clipped ostrich are ra
nloyed to trim afternoon and. evening
frocks, and are wonderfully effective
when outlining tunic draperies-- , col--
lars, cuffs, or hems. Millinery also
shows an artistic application of clip-
ped ostrich. Brims, crowns and bows
are edged with this fluffy trimming,
which resembles fur.

Coat suits of moire are among fash-
ion's latest exploitations and are?
worthy of success. An exquisite
model of amethyst velvet had trim-
mings of skunk fur and enamel but-
tons. Another design waa developed
of black moire, relieved by a collar

cade.
PariBiennes now show a marked

nreferenrp for brilliant nut at.
rloaks and millinery reflect this glow
in? roior. A gorgeouil C08tume of

uvu nil "Biri"
of Persian lamb; even the buttons
were covered with this fur.

Evening mantles of peltry show
plain linings of a vivid contrasting
color. Pomegranate red, orange, pea-
cock blue and emerald green are fre-
quently used.

The theatre capuchin is a charmine

move dirty marks from a raincoat, is

dressed in the prettiest shades ofnnfi rnffa rfn hi.,- - v--

pecans.

glow. The centerpuce was composed) the ends of this parasol, on long i accessory which completes the even-o- f
a mass of these yellow and orange streamers intertwined with cherry ing costume at present. A lovely

leaves, in the middle of which was a J blossoms and fesns. dangled the has-- j model cf rose-colore- chiffon had an
dainty Cinderella riding off to the ball tkets of almonds and candy. jfdeing of swansdown outlining the
in a yellow paper pumpkin drawn by i A German supper that was novel in 'collar and the cape portion falling
six white mice. The place-card- s were its decorative scheme had a large keg j ever th shoulders,
glossy yellow croton leaves on which for the centerpiece. The place cards Disret'ardine the rumor that thehad been gilded the guest's name. (were long, clay pipes tied with the Ismail wai?f will aeain reign supreme.

A hostess who has one of these German colors. Huge steins at each j outuriers are not bonine the bodices,
large roimd table mirrors is truly place gave the finishing touch. Waist lines are defined by broad, soft- -

lucky. The most simple decorations! Of course special occasions always ly folded eirdles. which preserve the
become doublv effective when reflect- - inspire clever ideas for decorations. si raighr silhouette.
ed in its cool depths. One ingenious During the recent holidays ar a largo;
lady, with the assistance of some Jap-jdinn- er t lie hostess erected a tripod A simple and excellent war to re- -

and
fected a miniature woodland scene of poinsettias. From this hung a khUo cut a raw potato in slices and nib
with a running brook and tiny flow- - of funny men over a roaring fire of 'it well on the marks. It will alto re-er-s.

jred tinsel. At one side Old Nick stir-- 1 move mud stains from dress skirts.
At an elaborate dinner given in hon-'re- d violently with a club of holly. children's coats and men's trousers.

0
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Ask Your Dealer for

B... r

Gel V
You A:-'-

:
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gettinj (i.r1 i

Your p".

and you. a:; i.it'
of under v.-c-

:.f t tts-- f I

action nahe it im-

perative, t!:ut yea
find Tmap t rbrc

Thb Red mm
n

v' Loose Kitting
oat Cut Un&erhirts nJ Kr.cc Length Drawers.

Ctti. J1.03 filid $1.50 a faremnt.)

The B. V. D. Cbtrpany, New York,

ll.I.IIM

4
fv

K' 1

rjiirt'Have GoodIight for Studying
4 ppor.'iigU .trains'they&j, nd the injurious effects.inayr
last lor life;: Ari oil lamp is best The light from the Rayo
Lkmji'is soft aild;i$elovf Yptt tarefid orork under it
for hours without hurting your eyes '

.

! '
,

Tli RAYO is CCMtrvcted adentifieaJlf. Il ia the
Mat'lattip mad yt inejnve ana economic!.

;
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atie'ta?' to
.af; " rtne'lftl for all

i ViSTANDARD

No Burning

"

"

5s

7 yj

Vk

" B V O. CO. 4

thcI
Woven Label

....

made of solid brass nickel elated.!tt Mrttfimit tfttoovfeff chimnev or
clean and rewick. Mad in various

parjweiy

OIL COMPANY
5aa Frutciae

3

( y '" r -

No Smoking

AXTEU

Iri fhis Shortening

can be Heated to the very high temperature of 455 degrees F. It is

not practical to heat lard to this high temperature, owing to the dis-

coloration and smoke given off. Butter can not be used for deep fry-In- g,

because It burns at a temperature too low for cooking.

BY QETTING CRISCO VERY HOT, YOU COOK THE OUTSIDE OF

THE FOOD INSTANTLY, SO THAT A CRUST FORMS AND PRE-

VENTS GREASE FROM. SOAKING IN.' THIS IS THE SECRET OF

THE DRY CRISP FOODS THAT CRISCO MAKES.

At Your Grocers ,

For

and

FENCE
See

J. c
Alakea Street
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MIAN'S BOARD

HEARS PAPER BY

MRS. G1LM0RE

Nc fitly Infinite
Men all
the Mights: thar xht-- y

cjuld fouri an idea so
they best to
t")e

the medication
that the is x- -

'of family life and this too ha.s held
iiiim-- r T Mr. John V. the people (lose together in their fain

rfad '.' the !Yini.in of MK- - !" relationships. It must In- - rf ( os-si-

y Mrs. A. 1 Andrew. i r.ized that whatever tends to promote
The K'fat religions of the world the interests of the family has a pro-wer- e

designed and promulgated for found influence on the life of a people,
the betterment of their adherents. It although the beliefs of the Chin-seem- s

desirable to present first a con- - ese in matters jertaining to death and
sideration of several of the ethenic in-- ! life of the are nor consistent
fluences and of all religions with our own. yet the attention given
that have held faces of j)eople up- - in providing for the welfare and hap-war- d

and their op-- n to the ss of the soul must be up-ercis- e

of mercy and justice. Secondly cn as having served the people to
it seems well to present several of the great advantage.
phases of the great religions by which j One of the most pertinent facts in
people are led into a larger under-- , the developmen- - of ;ii;.r, .1 ir the
standing and efficiency for (formation o( his social institutions is

Each or the great religions has play- - ,ne practjce cf prayer to an unseen he-
ed an important part in the evolution jllg or pOWer. ye find the practice
and civilization of mankind. Men are0f praye-- . iu a;i ro es, in all times
prone to consider things and influenc- - tne ancient t0 the iroderr., in all
es by comparison, and especially when

! eligion from the lowest superstitions
one element of the comparison is their , tQ the highest spirituality, and to ali
own experience. In the effulgent light1 Rorts of deities from the mo3t oatn.
of Christianity we recognize little e fetisch tQ the lp.e GoJ Men
light in the other religions. have a considered prayer from
Uiough a major portion of the earth s cne Qf twQ gtand ints: first,,that its

is influenced them Mo- -population by Qb w flsk for ers and ma
frp?eetnSwe0feelU?hdah Lvegone terial "ot

otherwise alon withmjt and gec.
asiray. mere is uanger mu we suam...... ? n th..

8hP themselves in such anare, and then glory In the fact. The ,ace
l Jtude "we- - strength, or sub-- o

religions of the world
.k0ir iv,r,to tn v.rv mission as to enable them to accomp- -

admirable way. if we only stop to
think what these same adherents
,,,ih ha without nnv rpiinn nt nil i

Th ia vi..ttnn in'tho nal affairs
of men. in the same sense that there
i's among plants and animals, and as i

thesm other religions are older than
Christianity thev have served a eood
purpose In the and spiritual ,

welfare of the people who have ad- -,

hered to them.
The Chinese have been held pure in

tn wor-chiie-

doing
Their adore

Atroi--

(iilmorc,
flaanl

spirit
tenets

hearts looked

good.

trom

cou,d

other great

social

their racial characteristics, have re-- ; .

tained their vitality, their patience,! Anotier element in prayer besides
their industry, and their love for faltli ; is adoration. The adoration
learning because of Confucianism 'Spirit in prayer is closely associated
rather than in spite of it. The Hin- - with that of love. In the development
dua, too, are not lacking in many cfJove in hatred is supplanted,
social characteristics thatMwhen view-- arid, the consideration for the welfare
ed in accordance with the conditions of others begins to take the place of

'
under which they live, are admirable. selfishness. All men are thereby plac-The- y

have retained these characteris- - ed on the road to their respective
ties by virtue of the Best there is in destinies.
Buddhism and Brahmanism. J inspiration Is anpther element in all

It will not be amiss therefore to ex- - religions that has worked a strong
some of the characteristics of fluence for general social betterment,

these other religions from the view- -' The faculty of inspiration, however, Is
point of their helpfulness to Human- - based ' upon the human trait rather
ity. It must be recognized as the than upon the quality or nature of the
social instinct in man developed the religion. Among all kinds of insplra-comin- g

of a Creator or Great Spirit Hon, religious inspiration is the high-wa- s

of paramount Importance in the est, the most g and the
development of the race. The pres- - mo8 whjtly Influential. Religious in-en-

of a Creator is the great doctrine spiratiobJUnibody themselves in the
al! religions; and whether the Be- - 8apred books of the human race, as the

frig --caine ' Into the1 concept Ty super- - VetaS&AJI J Elud 'Avesta, thelCoran,
natural revelation, by-th- e Revelation tue classW'of Chinavand other secred
of nature, or by the transformation of.booka eY differ both in quality
the experiences and senses, it has'an(j poweP to move men according to
played a profoundly important part in tne point of vieWf Dut they live and
directing the Instincts and efforts of j laat because they embody some truths,
men for better living. It is true that wnlch tne anwise God has sent to
the idea of God or the Supreme Being men and 'which men need for the re-
in other religions is very complex and generatioB 0f their lives,
variable. In some religions God is the perhaps the most remarkable of the
creator of all things; in others. asroramon tenets of all the prinicpal
Buddhism and the religions of Greece; religiong l3 tne belief in a future
and Rome. He is not. So also the idea gtate of , exi3tence after death. The
of God as Ruler, as omnipotent and universallty of this belief is not because
omniscient is not shared by many of- race has received It. as a tradition
the religions of the world.greater anotner DUt because u na8
However, in all religions the Deity or independently, in all parts
Denies commanded obeisance and obe-- ! J th;rUt and in all ages of man.
dience and had some part in taping , lfe a8 a g0.
the destinies of man. The Deity could , , institution has carried men into
be reached through medium of pray
ers, fastings and incense. A point of
ruch importance is that the name hy
which the Supreme has been called in
otter religions is, of little significance.

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women Buffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with the
woman's private
correspondence de-

partment of the Ly-d- ia

KPinkham Med-

icine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will be opened, read
and answered by a
woman and held in

strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;

thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer.and never
has the Company allowed these coml
dential letters to getoutof their pos- -

in

Out of the volume of experience
which to draw from, it is more

possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth--
ing is asked in return except your good

and their advice has helped thou- -

sands. Surely any woman, rich poor,
should be glad to take advantage of thi9
irenerous offer of assistance. Address
I.vdia K. Pinkham Medicine Co.. (con-- ,

fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Every woman oujrht to liave
l.yaia l nnK nam twpae
Text Book. It is not a book for j

general distribution, ft is too
expensive, it is tree ana oniy
obtainable by mail. Write for
it todOJt '

name .leacribPs the
BMn. religions have

IVing.
and in

were striving
true God.

Buddhists
squ! might be exalted

lore

And

the

.great

prayer,

that

coept

teiiaively .rac-ticed-
. and tends towards

stability acd rationality of thought
and motion. The recognition of the
soul and its vitality has among the

-
ond by the act of supplication or wor- -

1,sh that which they are seeking. The
prayerful man belongs to two worlds

the seen world and the unseen
vorld. He has faith: his faith begets
Patience: his patience begets peace,

e prayerless man belongs to only
one world and lives unto himself.
"Even in savage reigions. prayer is a
means of strengthening emotion, sus- -

tainins courage ana exciting nope,
while In higher faiths it becomes a
great motive power of the ethical sys- -

. rt

closer relations with the objects of
their duty. Faith in immortality i3
unseparably connected with faith in a
Supreme Being. The deeper man's
faith in immortality, the more perfect
is his religious experience. This in-

stinctive faith has worked to great
advantage in all the great religions
as well as among tribes having but
little religious instincts.

The conception of right and wrong
is a recognized institution for social
betterment among the religions of all
peoples. It is a primary element of
morality and can be reduced to such
simple that it is one of the first
conceptions that enters into the teach-
ing of the child. The desire to do
right is akin to goodness.
Confucianism
' The main tenets of Confucianism
are based upon the nature of man in
relation to the environment in which
he lives. True Confucius, the com-
piler of this faith recognized one true
God ministered to by innumerable
spirits, but the chief concern of this
religion is the teaching of men the
virtues of learning and right conduct.
Confucianism places wisdom, virtue,
and right conduct towards all men
above all things and the belief was
that these might be attained through
learning and reverence for the teach-
ings of the sages. Confucius was
great teacher, hence the leading ele-
ments ot Confucianism are those
which come through training the in-

tellect and developing the character
rather than tlirouuh inspiration and!
spiritual insight. lie laid great stress
fa good example. In his writings he
waif constantly holdiii? up. to his dis- -

ciples, the great deeds of the heroes

Confucius insisted chiefly on the four
practices of sincerity, benevolence,
filial faith and propriety. Sincerity,
as taught l y him. meant more than a
niere social relationship, it meant the
observance cf the rules of right con- -

duetrd in his heart as well as in his I

'outward actions. Ho viewed benevol- - i

ence as a characteristic irait of all
irood men. It showed itself in a
kind v retard t'r the welfare of
rr!ur. and ;.; a r. :i;i a to help

if'nin in 'times of ;ie.-- Filial pietv
, ial illSllt!;;k;n au! a urjn.

(, which has
pj.,yt (I ., V(; v important part in the j

irit'!.: :m .;' this reiici.i up ,n the,'
riiin. :,.
erah

Uruuujuniun is the complex re

session, as the hundreds of thousands and sages of the past. As a founda-o- f

them their files will attest , tion for the life of perfect goodness.

vast
they have

than

will,
or

s

as

of.

of

terms

a

iligious and social system which grew
out of the polytheistic nature wor-
ship c?T the ancient Aryan conque-

rors of Northern India. Today it is
spread over entire India and though
treatly changed since its inception,
influences all classes oT people in that

'densely populated country. Brahman
ism is propagated through its sacred

; Looks known as the Vda. which
were originally oral compositions be-

longing to the period l."'XMtt B. C.
Thej-- e are for the most part hymns
to the many gods; they a! contain
prayers and services for sacrifice.

In Brahmanism n.igrations through
various forms of animal and plant
life wtre taught with the direct .result
that it became a sacrilege to destroy

i the life of any living being. Carpentry,
j basket making and the working in
leather came Into disrepute for they

j involved the destruction of life.
Some Zealots went so far as bo con-dt-

the tilling of the soi. out of re-
gard for the welfare of worms, grubs,
itr.d pupae which might be the Iransi-- j
lion stage of a noble being. From the
standpoint of social welfare carrying
these customs into the absurd has the
tendency of decitalizing the popula-
tion and the placing too much import-
ance on those phases of life which are
(iepreising and deadening. The people
are overburdened with restraint of
customs that darken and pollute tne
whole social system.

The most striking social institution
cf Brahtmanism is caste. There are
four castes, with indeterminable modi-f- a

ations and subdivisions. The four
castes are the priestly lasr the war-
rior class, the farmer and artisan
class and the serfs who are the con
quered natives of the so:I. The masses
of the people suffer great poverty and
ignorance and absurd practices and
beliefs hold them to the round.vOnly
the three upper castes have the right
to know the vedas, and to take part
In the sacrifices, and only the priestly
class has the right to teach
Mohammedanism.
Mohammedanism is the most militant

of all religious, and the larger Influ
ences of the faith are manlfestel by
the conquering army and the sword.
The religion is tempermental, that is
i draws to its membership mainly

those who have the keenest tastes for
the battle, and those who hold death
in light esteem.- - It is admirable in
theory, but In practice there is a lax
ity In righteousness, justice, and mor
ality that makes the whole faith re
pulsive and prevents it from accomp-
lishing the good that it might. The
five pillars of the ritualistic side of
Islam are the recital of the Creed,
Prayer, Fasting, Almsgiving, and tile
pi'grimage to Mecca. AH the cardinal
sins and misdemeanors of men are
prohibited by Islam, but there are
many exceptional circumstances and
exigencies of life. Women have few
rights and little respect; slavery ia
pot only tolerated by the Koran, but
is looked upon as a practical neces
sity.

In political matters Islam is a sys
tem of despotism in its own domains,
and of unscrupjulous , ag3reilon
abroad. The rights of non Moslem
subjects are very vague and limited
Religious war, either In individual
combat or by national aggression is a
sacred duty wherever there is a
chance against the infidel.

One fact that stands out very clear
ly in the study of these religions, Is,
that is all countries where any one of
ttem or all of them are practiced the
social, political and spiritual condl
tions are stagnant or in some in
stances declining.

Brahmanism is eminently spiritual
tut Intensely inhuman

Buddhism recognizes . the brother
hood of man, but in its practical as
pects ignores the duties of helpfulness
and service that one man owes an
other.

Mohammedanism taught the sov
ereingty of God. but permitted the
grossest outrages by man against
n.an.

Confusianism ennobled the intellect
but invoculated the mind and heart
against the service of knowledge for
tie alleviation of the sufferings of
mankind.

FEEL BULLY? TAKE
CASCARETS TONIGHT

A 10 cent box will keep yonr Hrer,
stomach and bowels clean, pure

and fresh for months.

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stom-
ach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of being cast out of
the system is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Salts, cathartic pills, oil and purga-
tive waters force a passageway for a
day or two yes but they don't take
the poisons out and have no effect
upon the liver or stomach.

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system all the constipated waste
matter and poisons in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They

ngi A Clear.

may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and
prevented, by" the use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by KJTi Rai? ud IU Dt. ,

dnigjiitt.i Mack m krwwm. $c

gl lWWMt ., -. .... -

for In fan ts and 'ChlttfrehTf--- '

Don't Poison Baby.
pOftTT YIUIIS AGO almost every mother thought her child mn.t hartparegoric or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs wUl produce sleep,
aad a few drop too many will produce the sleep from which there ino waking. Many are thecbildren who have been killed or whose health ha
been ruined for life by. paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is
narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling either of the
"narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without labella; them
"poison." The definition of narcotic is: "A vudicint which rtlUve paim
and produce $Ieep, but which in poiaonout dotes produce ttupor,C(ma,eonvtU- -
vhtiu ana aecun. i ne uisie ana smeu 01 medicines containing opium are dis?
guised, and sold under the names of " Drop "Cordials, "Soothing- - SvruDS.
eta You should not permit any medicine
you or your physician know of what it is composed. Castoiia does not con
tain narcotics.

TO VjZJ--- . guarantees genmne
signature WiaffZ74acAutf CastorlaPhysicians Recommend Castorla.

I hT firqtMntiy prweribed Cutorta for eom- -
taoo UateLU oX cbUUren with ramUs."

W. A. Cba3D.ua, X. D.,
Buffalo, N. T.

"Xm the father ( ttirtcca cbitfrra I crrtaialy
know tomcthisf jour gtmt medicine awl,
ftaide from my owb faattly etperience, I hare, la
aay of practice, found Caatoril a popvlar aad
eflkieat remedy la alnoet home.'

Wv. J. McCain, X. D.,
. Omaha, Neb.

Children. Cry fo r Fletchc t!nJO a to r I a :

-
" Twe twttmi wwt.'ti

FIVE MILLION MEN
t

Shirley

Presideiit Stispenders
Try them vourself and vou will
why. They are eupremelv comfortable.
iney aaapt themselves instantly to every
motion, K they are cool, light,- - itrong;??)
durable and every pair is

absolutely guaranteed "
to give satisfaction.

to to your

of

good

about

yean
rrery

But a patr to-d-ay and theiw qoalltiea for yoareelf. Makv ear tbat the
worda "SHIRLKY PKBSIOSNT" are atamped on the back lee md that the ipr-a- a

tea t'eket ia affixed to the back. Tbeeeretecyoo laity . Ma4 aaf fuaraa teed by

The C. A. (

work while you sleet) a 10-ce- nt box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels clean and regular for
months. advrtlseraent.

Henry I'hipps, the Pittsburg steel
man. at a banquet the other night,
failed to recognize President Taft. An
embarrassing time ensued until
Phipps gathered his senses and made
proper apologies.

be given children wttKuit

o

teet

I Sod yof Caetorfc t kenescUl fa Q
treatment of ckUdren'a aUaMata, ,

CUcacoDeV

6 "I object to-wa- are called paint seedltlsea,',
where malrr aloae kaewi vaatetaffls pat talaesi, .

bat I kaow Uefonaok of your Caa tone aad adlat '

IU see la proper caam I Judfe U to be eery tae.
fal, m well aa kanakee laaUy SMdidae. - 4

i iK. B. team, K IX,
wya,a;T.

--4

wwMt wint, nt-- erre. ' '

realize .if " aT A k a - f I

'mm
gartpnTMfrf. ,Co;

R; --lr BerJeir

the electrical repa'r 'mint
is now In full charge of
the repair departminf of
the

ELECTRIC r ry

SHOP'
1 1ll Tort St.

Auto Magnetos and com-
plicated Work quickly
done.

jMIIIIIIIIIIIIHWIIH
URlfJARY

DISCHROEJ
"RELISTED V

24 nouns
' Each. Cap--

winy i v d bear.fMlDY)

ALL DEClHtlMTS
LlMMauaUllMMitM

Your
"Selling Problem"

Is

Want Ad Work

Just as sinvly as a mrr liaiiTs si'llin pmb-lci- u

is work ftr IMsplay Advertising, so yours is

work Tor a rlassifitMl al. What you have to sell

nuitters fess than Itoir in II ioii t!rrr(i it!
Soinetiines it's as easy to sell a store or a liotise

as to sell a second haml piano. Kvery day the
want ads. are selling things and they ran s-r-

Y(H !



Clever
Valentine

Novelties
for decorathe purpose. Among
other are embuMra! rapid fer
the table decoration and altrart
the drftlgns of the Valentine
Id Hi for place-car- d. Many aew
Id fa ii la the art Valentin and
comic if Kb a wide range of
subjects.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limit.

alex. lorxn biiliumj.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER 8H0 IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phono 3451 .. 12?, N. King SL

NEW GOODS
TAT

Yoe Chan & Co.
King Bethel Sta.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

KwongSiog loy Co.
King SL nr. Bethel

I , fine" Lino of Dry Good

Wah Ying Chohg Co.

King St. ..... Cwa FlanmarkM

The Wong Wong Co.,

ill0era and Contmqt4ni
' 'oAee: afeasake Be

You'll find what you want at tho

dty Hardware Co,,

Nuuanu and King ttroota

Wiiig Choxig Co
KING ST.. NEAR . BETHEL

- Dealers In' Furniture,, Mattress
a, eta, etc All klnde of KOA

and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
At Hotel 8L, at end of Bothol
Well atocked with New Druge

and Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
The ExcIbhIto Agency for the

fanoaa RACTCXE Bfeyelei for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 8o.lBfSL TeLtm

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
.General Merchandise

Naoasm SL. Near King SL

FOR SALE

fl00- - House and 10-ac- re Farm, Ka-Iih- i.

f 125 Lata .'OxlOO, 12th A-- e halmuki.

g&M and up Lot at Liliiia SL, abofe
Wjllie.

P. R. STRAUCH.
Walty Banding. 74 S. King StreeL

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Kates Reasonable

160 Hotel SL, Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

HOW IS

YOUR

HEALTH?

Feel poorly most of the time
stomach bad appetite poor-a- ll

rundown? You should try

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

at once. It ha helped thousands
who fluttered from

' SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
MALARIAL DISORDERS'

and will aid you, too.

. For sale by Beuson. Smith 4 Co,
ixd.. Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

This ts to give notice that no orders
are to l filled for goods, labor, etc..
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49. unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. V. R, King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
6448-SO- t.

AXM'AL MEETIMJ.

riOMKK MILL COXPASY, LIMITED

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-
ited, .will be held at the office of H.
Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., Honolulu. T. H..
on Friday, February 14th. 1913. at 10
o'clock a. m., for the election of a
Board of Directors and the transaction
of such other business as come
before the meeting.

The Stock Transfer Books of the
Company will be closed from Febru-
ary Sth.iO'Fcbruaiy 14th, 1913, both
dates inclusive.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary. ,

5461 Feb. 4, 8. 13.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers C. Brewer & Co.,
t Limited.

At the annual meeting of share-
holders or C. Brewer & Company.
Limited, heJ& at the, off leg of the

in Honolulu, T. H.. February
lit h. 1913, the following officers and.
directors were, elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop,:. President
G. H. Robertson. .Vice-Pre-s. and Mgr.
Richard Tver . Secretary
jfi. A. R.-Ro- ss Treasurer
J. R. Gait, OVHCooVe, R. A. Cooke,

G. R. Carter, XGartley. . .Directors
D. G. May Auditor
v The above, with the exception of
the auditor, forming the board of di-

rectors.
RICHARD 1VERS.

Secretary.
Honolulu. Feb. 7. 1913.

5464-lw- .

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited.

, Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the-- stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the said Company
on Adams Lane in Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday, the 10th day of
February, 1913, at 2:30 p. m., of said
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to Increase the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position of the new shares to be issued
In case of such increase; also to do
st:ch other business as may come be-

fore the meeting.
JOHN WATERHOUSE. ,

Secretary of said Company.
Dated, January 27. 1913.

54r.3 Jan. 2S. 30; Feb. 1. 3. 5, 6. 7.
8, 10.

NOTICE.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited.

Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held on the 30th day of September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
of the President of the Company, no-

tice is hereby given that such adjourn-
ed meeting of the stockholders of said
Company has been called to be held
and will be held at the office of the
raid Company, on Adams Lane in Ho
nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, the Hth day of February. 1913.
at 2 p. m. of said day.

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated, January 27, 1913.
5455 Jan. 2?, 30; Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6. 7

S. 10.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PROPOSALS for WOOD. Office I).
Q. M. Honolulu. T. H.. February
1913. SEALED PROPOSALS in trip-
licate will be received here until 1"
a. m.. Feby. 10. 1913. and then opened i

lor furnishing and delivering at Fort
Shafter, T. H.. 221 cords hard wood.
For blank forms and further informa-
tion apply to B. F. "Cheatham. Major
Q. M. C. D. Q. M. 5464-Feb- . 7. 8, 10.

HONOLULU BTSB-BtTLLETIJ- f, SATI KDAY. S, 1ftl3.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Tne Sheik ul Islam has proclaimed
a holy war throughout the Moslem
world. This will aid the Turks In
their Balkan Mrusslo and wlil make
every Mohammedan a possible soldier
in the etruzclo of the Crescent
against the Cross.

The terrific fighting between Turk-
ish and Balkan troops on (lallipoli
Peninsula, whieh has been in progress
two clays, was resumed at daylight.
The Bulgarians are holding the vil-

lages already captured, but tle Turks
are making a desperate stand at (lal-

lipoli in defense of the Dardanelles.
With Belgrade dispatches admit-

ting that the bombardment of Adrian-opl- e

is continuing today with only
the slightest damage to that fortress,
diplomats and military observers here
are rapiuiy settled to the belief that
the exhaustion of both Turkey and
the Allies will soon end the Balkan
war.

Charles Bruce Potter, who has juEt
concluded installing a Denio tele-
phone firm alarm system at Honolulu,
arrived here on the Mongolia a few-day-

ago, just in time to be made
defendant in a $25,000 breach of pro-
mise to marry suit, instituted by Mrs.
K. Stewart, a divorcee of a San Fran-
cisco court last September. Three
months ago Mrs. Stewart came to
San Francisco from Honolulu where
she had been staying with her sister.
It was to buy her trousseau, the com-
plaint says. Potter was to follow
quickly. The weeks passed into
months and Potter stayed In the Isl-

ands.
A Jew days ago Mrs. Stewart re-

ceived a letter from her sister that
Potter was aboard the Mongolia. She
met him at the dock and gave him a
surprise.

Arrangements for the world-girdlin- g

trip of Attorney General Wickersham.
on' his retirement from office next
month, were finally settled today. Be-

sides Mrs. Wickersham, there will be
in the party Miss Bowers, daughter
of the late Lloyd S. Bowers, solicitor
general of the United States; Miss
Frances Noyes and Frederick Moore,
of New York.

The globe trotters will leave New
York March 8. 3ailinc from San Fran-
cisco one week later for Honolulu,
where they will spend two weeks as
a first stop.

Prince Katsura, the premier, whose
ministry received a vote of censure
in the diet on February 5, issued a
manifesto today over his own name
embodying the platform for the consti-
tutionalists. It is besade on close ob-

servance of the constitution and will
make for the widest liberties and
rights of the people and promises to
reserve the national strength, pro-
mote international amity and insure
peace.

There is much talk in Spanish of-

ficial circles as to King Alfonso's de-

sire to show his friendly sentiments
toward the states of Latin America.

It is said that the king may decide
to visjt some of the South American
countries in the indefinite future.

His Majesty's secretary declared
that no royal visit to Buenos Aires, by
way of New York has been arranged
as had been reported.

Under hurried orders from the navy
department at Washington the gun-
boat Annapolis gathered Its crew to-

gether last night, moved to the coal-
ing station to coal and as soon as
possible this morning cleared for
Guaymas to reinforce .the cruiser Den
ver and the auxiliary Buffalo in the
patrol of the western Mexican coast.

Coal miners in the federated area
of England and Wales have been
granted a further increase in wages
of five per cent, effective in January.

This is in addition to the five per
cent increase granted last year and
it brings the wages of all the men up
to sixty per cent above the standard
wage of 18SS.

Thf case of Edward Mylitis, con-
victed in England of libelling King
fJeorgc and excluded from this coun-
try on that ground, was postponed
for one week in the federal court
today.

Some women among the striking
Kaniieni wiitkhts hi ew 1 otk ihmi
up five policemen and a sergeant, aft
er a bomb wrecked the factory of
Adam G. Anther, of Brooklyn.

TO CORE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICIKB CO. St. Louis. U. 3 .

REGAL SHOES
ars made on the latest London. Part
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORI.
CJn and Bhl BtrMts

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. 'Second Floor

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort 5U nr. Beretanla

EaUbH 4 170

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

U. s. Patent ufSce

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Groceri in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Ever Try

FLASH
LIGHTS ?

Easiest and most fascinating
way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after work.

Look in our window and see
pictures taken by amateurs.
They show what you can do,
yourself.

Come in and we'll show you
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co..
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER L

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Hcmolulu
PLone 141C Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla St.

The Suititorium
Only atablishmsnt n tha ItiaoO

quipped to do Dry Clsanins
PHONE SS59

CHEMICAL ENGINE8 AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

HAVE YOI llUENDS AT SLA! A

WIRELESS
greeting will be appreciated.

.Messages for delivery to ships at sea
received im 1 eleien o'clock eiery
night. Itiiitr up l7t aud jour ines-sac- es

will be rcccncd.
Ml HAL TELEPHONE CO.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BL'ILDINC
"Everything in Books"

i Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy baker
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

' and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

re bread
i 1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB- -

!LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sals.
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT STM
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.
Th antmai meeting of the stock-

holders of the Waianac Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dnwsott.
Merchant Street. Thursday. February
27, 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOW SETT.
Secretary, Waianae Company.

Honolulu. February 6. Uli.
:.463-12;- .

MEETIXi NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KAILI'A PLANTATION
COMPANY. LIMITED, will be held at
the office and principal place of busi-
ness of the Company. Stangenwald
Building. Honolulu. T. H., on Tuesday,
the IMh day of February. 1913, at
11:10 o'clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Secretary, Kailua Plantation

Company, limited.
Honolulu, T. II . Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-lo- t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY
will be held at the office and princi-
pal place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu. T.
H . on Tuesday, the lSlh day of Feb-
ruary. 1913, at 9:30 oclock A. M.

The 6tock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary 11th, 1913, to and including Feb-
ruary lSth, 1912.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Haiku Sugar Company.
Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. titb, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING XOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KALI A LI NU I PLANTA-
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, will be
held at the office and principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building. Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
10:30 oclock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6th. 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the KAHULUI RAILROAD
COMPANY will be held at the princi-
pal branch office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. 11.,
on Thursday, the 20tb day of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 2 o clock P. M.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Kahului Railroad Com-

pany.
"Honolulu, T. H Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 2t

MEETING SOTlfE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,
LIMITED, will be held at the office
and principal place of business of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 9 o'clock A. M.

The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
17th, 1913, to and including February
24th, 1913.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin,

Limited.
Honolulu. T. H.. Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-l- ot

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KULA PLANTATION COM-
PANY, LIMITED, wijl be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H., on Thursday, the
ISth day of February. 1913. at 10:50
o'clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kula Plantation Com-

pany. Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6tb. 1913.

fi463-i- et

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of PA I A PLANTATION will
be held at the office aud principal
place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building. Honolulu, T.
II.. on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
llth. 1913, to and including February
18th, 1913.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary. Paia Plantation.

Honolulu, T. II.. Feb. 6th, 1913.
463-l- ot

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CENTRAL MILL COM-
PANY; LIMITED, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing. Honolulu. T. H., an Tuesday, the
1Mb d.iy of February, 1913, at 2

o'clock P. M.
W. O SMITH.

Secretary, Central Mill Company.
Limited.

Honolulu. T. II.. Feb. tltli, 1913.
."i4K3-l- it

ANNUAL MEETING.

Th annual meeting of the stock j

'holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company. Limited, will be j

If Id at the office of the Company,!
;.''! Queen Street, on Wednesday, teb-ruar- v

2'.th, 1913. at 10 o'clock A. M.
NORMAN E. GEDGE,

r.463-17- t. Secretary.

Thoyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

IM Hotel Street Phens nil
TUNING QUAJULNTZXD

i I rend it iu the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF BAK-
ER ICE MAKING PLANT.

j OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
j Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 1. 1913.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender
i tor Purchase of Baker lee Making
i Plant." for the purchase of one Baker
Ice Making machine together with all

j of itg necessary equipment, will bo re-

ceived at the office of the Territorial
Board of Health until 13 o'clock, noon,
Wednesday, February 12th. 1913.

Specifications. descriptions and
jothor information may be had upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified cherk equal in amount to o
of the tender, and must be made on
form furnished by the Board and
must be submitted in accordance with,
end be subject to, provisions and re-
quirements of Act 62, S. L. 1909.

The Board ef Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President,

J. S. B. PRATT. M. D.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 13 noon of Monday. March 3.
1913. for furnishing and installing a
boiler and constructing a lean-t- o for
the same at the Honolulu sewer pump-
ing station.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
lenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
6459-lO- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12, 1913, for the construction of
a reservoir on Palolo Hill for the Ho-
nolulu Water Wlrks.
- Plans. specifications and blank
forms for proposal arc on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenaers.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolufu, February 1, 1913.
5459-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received by

the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19th..l913, for the construction of
a 10-inc- h oil pipe line extension, Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

II. K. BISHOP
Superintendent of Public 'Works.

Honolulu, January 30th, 1913.
' 546S-10- t.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In the

Matter of the estate of Charles T.
Rodgers, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Henry C. Meyers and
William D. Alexander, executors of
the will and estate, C. T. Rodgers, de-

ceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed V 387.35 and charged with
$3293.04. and asking that the same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-
ther responsibilities herein:

It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 20th
day of February. A. D. 1913, at 9

o'clock A. M., before the Judge pre.
Riding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room in the old Y. M. C. A.
Building, in Honolulu, County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted ad may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the 17th day of January, 1913.
My the Court:

.1. MARCALLINO.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
C. H. DICKEY. Attorney for Execu-

tors. 5447 Jan.18, 2.", Feb. 1. 8.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 64S Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Every thin? In the printing line at
Star-Bolleti- n. Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

HOTEL

10

STEWART
SAti FRANCISCO
Geary Street above Union Squaxo

Europe- - .lan $LfO a day cp
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New rteel ad trick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A bigb class Intel at very moderate
ratts. In the center of theatre and
retail districL On car lion traos
ferring to all ports of city. Electric
omnibus meets ail tralot and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Wind Headquarters.
Cable Address TtawtiABC code
JH. Love, Honolulu representative

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA. OAHU

Phone S73 A. C Aubrty, Prop,

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Speelal Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427 .

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,'
Santa Barbara

HOTEL V1IEA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai .

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

TOURISTS
will flnL,au visit to

IIALE1WA

a Delightful One

ME FOR. A SWIM AT TH

Wailnhi Inn
NEXT 8UNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

PALM CAFE
la now located in its new build-
ing, llf-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

Blocked
Called for and Delivered

We sell the latest styles of
Men's Hats

Let Us Be Your
Grocers

Goeas Grocery. Ltd.
Phone 4133

PKI.K

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1271

PINECTAR
WIS AWARDED HIGHEST IIOXOKS

At the rrcent California State
Fair hHd at Sacramento;

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE BIKROX AWARD and

A CASn PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Hade

on th Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. TeUphon 1U4

I read ft In the SUr-BallcUa- V It
mast be 10.
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lc AtWORD

WANTED

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's
Heretanta St.; Tel. 4026.

vrri-ii- with anything for sale, t

"I'lay Safe." Considering the fac
tors (;f tali's, sueress in planning an
ai is more satisfactory tlian know
JriR "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Hulleti- n Want Ads. "Brin.
Home the Bacon" every time.

5399-tf- .

All lovers of mulc to develop talen'
by taking lesions from Ernest K
Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3C87.

Position as chauffeur by first-clas- s

iicl;anie and driver. Address (',"
this office. 54 63-- 1 w.

To buy acreage lots in Palolo Valley.
Write P. O. Box 65. 5333-tf- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino of good education,
wants position in office; wages no
object. Will work on trial for rea-
sonable time and demand no wages
landing his acceptance. References.
Address "B. G. D." this office.

5455-lw- .

Young Filipino of good education
wants position in office or store;
five months' experience us store
bookkeeper. References. Address
"C. J. C," this office. 5461-l- w

Middle-age- d man, experienced, wishes
clerical work after hours; able to
furnish bond; can spare three to
four hours every evening. Address
'Clerk,- - this office. 5460-l- w

HELP WANTED

An educated Portuguese youth, forf collector and to assist In office
Apply Honolulu Wire Bed Co.

5462-tf- .

Bright boys "With bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea St. 5344-t- f

First-clas- s driver tor laundry wagon.
American Steam Laundry. 54 63--3 1.

A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeaa Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished in the new Excelsior
Building, Fort. St., Tel 4188. Our cus-
tomers and their friends are cor-
dially Invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

k5420-tf- .

Mr. Y. Ahin, owner of sugar cane lands
along King SL, Palama and extend-
ing as far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the publictfcat he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. 6446-lm- .

IL B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kaimuki Terminus, Waialae Road,
where' high grade candles, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3m-.

Our .Household Department cor-
dially invites youto call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O,

Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto 8tand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort 8L Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

6370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
5277

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start
ed on motion of foot. Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. fc5359-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
8481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k.r.411-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. Kellogg. 875 South St., nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
leL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

ritoto-Insrrsitn- g of hlfrbeM rrad
run be serared from the 8tar-Bsllct- ls

rjbotoBgrTini riant. . ...

: FOR SALE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

t. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. IPOS Alakea St.
Kaplolenl Bide., nr. King St

modTste!

Misa Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

r)omingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3643. I'nion & Peretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k.".434-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- .

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania.
Tel. 3969. Melbourne University.

5339-tf- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that is what
you do when you buy ready-mad- e

clothes. Geo. Martin. The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, fill Stapgenwsld BIdg.
Consulting civil St hydraulic engineer.

BARGAIN.

4 H. P. 1912 Indian Motorcycle in
first class condition; guaranteed;
price $150; will be sold on install-
ments.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
5395-l- y.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. B.
BarkL 1(3 Baretanla; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 374$. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown,
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Bcetanla; Phoos 1S21.

S245-6- m

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 121S Emma. Wheels
bought. so!d and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5132-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry sought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CARD CASES

Bulletin

very desirable lot in Pasadena. Cal-

ifornia, wiih fine hearing naval or-
ange nee.s. Only on- - liloek from
lii'h school. Apply .1. U. Lutied, Ha-

waiian Hotel. o44.".-lm- .

Special Sale: Kloor coverings, Chl- -

i nese grass rugs, mat lings and liu
oleuni.s. Tel. 12C1.
Lewers & Cooke. Ltd., King SL

k539S-tf- .

Cartercar, fully equip-
ped; 'wind shield, magneto. Presto
oil tank; $300 if taken at once, in-

quire at Lewis Stables. 5461-t- f

can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6m- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

(271-t- f

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
Id. sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, r, torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4

passenger car,, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric" lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama, 5453-lm- .

C
COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6m- .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. 8oda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
II. Miyake, .1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
202S. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 53L'S-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New saniiary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We pres3,

auu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring, j

k53S2-6r- a

Sunrise Dyeing House. 1346 Fort; Tel
1027. We clean, press, mend and j

deliver. 5264-3-

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
8029 Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. j

t .

.New stock Perfect os, Londres, Victo-- j
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

kG-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
(The best blend of the flnestsHsvana

tobaccc Mild and sweet Fitzpat-- j
rick Bros., agents. 6277

i clean, mend and deliver within 24
nusiness and visit ins; cards, engraved" hours k5375-6m- . '

or printed, in awranive Kwssia leather, :

cases, patent detachable cauls. Star-'Quic- k Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu '

office. 5440-tf- .

office,

order

tires,

tires,

PhonQ2256i
YOUR WANTS. YOUR RENTS

ONE WOKI) ONE CENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents pc
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- m house, furnished or un-

furnished. 1050 9th Ave. Kaimuki, 2d
house from Palolo Ave., one block
from carline; reasonable to reliable
parties on long-ter- m rental. En-
quire on premises. 5461-t- f

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 34S1.

E. O. Hall Son., Ltd.
k539S-ly- .

Beautiful house, all modern conven-..iences.l&l- fi

College St.. Punahou
Dist. Ring 'U3SU for particulars.

5449-tf- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city at $1. $20. $25, $35 and $40
per month. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

'54G2-t- f

3 bedroom bungalow, Kaimuki, partly
furnished. Phone 1645. 5462-3t- .

2 bedroom cottage in M&kiki district.
Apply 1249 Fort St. 5456-2w- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 UoCanSless
BIdg.; Phone 21S7.

Sanko Co., 134,6 Nuuanu; Tel. 315L,
Contsacts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k6327-3- m

H. Nakanlshl. King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

K. Begawa, 672 S. King; Phone S236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

5246-l- y

N. Kanai. 1T.5S Fort St.. Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and nighL

The McCandless. Alakea, nr. Mer-

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
k".3S2-6-

New Orleans Cafe. Cur. Alakea and
Merchant. Urals ;ii all hours.

:;:.v.'-ti- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Spalding & Co., Phone 4260

Bareain $:,.,iih house and lot. l.'.Ox

1"; house has 6 rooms with mod-
ern improvements, fruit baring
trees; carriage and outhouses;
J 3,'HM).

House of ! ropms; lots 2tx200: im-

proved; including 4 largo extra
lots; sea and mountain view; pear,
lime and lemon trees; also vege-

table beds; ideal home aud gar-

den spot. A snap $4,600.
A magnificent, palatial home; moun-

tain view, ornamental trees; ele-
gant house; over two acres beauti-

ful grounds; $7,000.
House and lot 150x150, modern im-

provements; 3 bedrooms, fruit bear-
ing trees; $2,600. This is a chance
once in a life-tim- e.

Eight cottages and Lots 180x124; now
rented for $160 per' month; will sell
for part cash.

Twelve ' hundred acres A fine farm,
well stocked .with horses, cows.
pigs, etc. It will pay you to look In-

to this.
16 acres near Kaimuki just opened

into lots. Buy this In a lump and
save $11,000.
Spalding &.Co.', "Kaimuki Locators"

"Watch Us Grow"
End of Waialae Car line, Phone 4266

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-roo- m and bath bungalow,

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant!1. 3593
5451-3- L

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
St., Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-lm- .
.

Bargains tfx real estate on stashor,
plains and hills. Telephone 1603
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bids.

. 6277

Lot 50x137; $250; terms; 10th Aye:,
Kaimuki.1 896 Prospect St.

5463-t- f.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H, Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Kakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks -- yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. S246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 --Beretania.

G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., between Keeaumoku and Plikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Offlce lie, Ber-

etania BU nr. Punch bowL Pboae
IMS. 4131-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t-f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges tost

k5385-6- m '
Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.

Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874,
k5411-3-

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Bt
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient,

k5354-l- y

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household Roods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

YokonrlxO. Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's host bakrr?. for rah or
installment jdan. .Cull UIS1 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-l-

The Villa. 12 Fort; Phone lUi. All
lanal rooms, $12 month,

k4341-- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES
Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wat

fclkl Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.
' k5385-l- m

LOST
Bay horse, white spot in forehead,

three white feet, one black. Finder
return to Lee Look Kee, MoililH
Butcher Shop; $10 reward.

5464-o- t.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee dab, 69 Yonm BldgV Tel
3637, furnishes music any occasion.

':. v

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kara Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-t

HAIR DRESSING,

The most up-to-da- te establishment
In the city. Shampooing, hair dress
ing, manicuring. Hair vork, Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors. 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel .St;
phone 2091 for appointments. " -

-
, 5450-6n- i. V;'

j ; HOUSE MOVING. ;

Gomes Express, TeL 229 8Ti ynrnitof
and. piano moYlnsV Storage-- fadll- -

. ties. "
: V f ) ' k5354-l- y.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Younr Bldx-- TeL
1537, teaches vocal ahd lnstznatl,

HORSE 8H0ER. - - ?

J, A. Nvass, King and AlapaL ti years
xyerienoe In Hawaii as horseahoer.

JAPANESE' SILKS:

Scarfs. Doilies, rTable -- Gorers. Etc
H. Miyake. 1243 Fort, TeL i 3238.

&453-6- 'y - -

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44
H. Miyake. 1243 Tort, TeL 3238.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Xtrstr Stasis,
848 Kmc; phone. 2331.

MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdresslng Parlors,
1110 Fort,. near Hotel.- - Tel 209L

' Don't have

ald irn,,b1tt lo

ROOM AND BOARD

Nuuanu-- 2030 -

Beautiful gTound. cool and restful;
larg cool rooms, hot and rolI
water. Cse of phone.

5462-lm- .

The Granville. Mrs. Geo, Turner,
Propr.. 1054 S. King. Everything
new and e. k5414-6m- .

Ths Melvs," 1708 Nuuanu Ave
Beautiful grounds; everything new

k4346--m

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms' reasonable,. Phone
1308; C27 Beretania Ave. 6377

The Hsu Tree, 2199 Kalla Hd4 Wat--
klkL First-clas-s prlTats Beach Ho
UL ,

The Nuuanu, .104 Nuuanu: fhoas
1423. Cottages, rooms, ' table boars.

W34Ma
The Roeelawn, 1313 King-- Beautiful

grounds, running water trsry -

k-S3-4a

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel 1007. '

Centrally located. cooL select.
kJS40.tL -

THE ROSE HAWAII )

New roomlnjc honse. Ererythtnt
' new; center of city. - Rates reasonable;

service the bestf Beretaala
. St, between .Fort and Nuuanu,

Miss Agnes KallllL Manager. X.
v, ::vfy;. 8437-351.- .- ' ' ,

'

FAMILY HOTEL.
--L

The - Cassldy. -- only . home hoUL VTaV
klkl Beach, consists of ladlTjJixl

' cottages and single rooms.: Ciis -

excellent, 1,000 ft . promenade list;t the -- end ct which ; Is . s;!trlli i i
bathing pool ' and beaotlfol tJsw.
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. t Tersi

: "reasoiiahlew ; s- -- "r,v'..-.-'.

- TASLE C0A.1O,

VIda .Vms, 1030, 8. Klsi; TsL 1113.
Table board, weekly or mosthji

, Fhone order for-dllnae- r partlss,
k5333-ea- . ;.

' 1 ?'

n
X !H mus9 lessons;

Violin, .Mandolin, ' Guitar.'' - Allard and ;

i Sevcfk method for Tiolln.--' Prof.: L
. A..De Grace, 8tudlo 42 4 'Beretania, ;

TeL; 4178, Res. 150s Young, TeL
417v

Ernest KJ.Xu!t?t9 rTow.XUxi, TsL,
"3837, fuitaf, ukulele, mandolin, ba
- jo, cither; Tiolln. cello and TocaL V

J.;SV- - i ;

Bergstrom Moslo Co. Music anJ-n-
,

sicsi 'taitrumeats. ? 'lC20-122ir-r- crt

1277

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 & Kins. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order; ". . kS322-- m

;
--MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. .

Mrr. ' Carolina Fernandei, 1 Union Bt
Madeira .embrollary toscheoa sets. ,

' baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
-- Initial and hemsUtchlnx.BsJOSShls.

: -: - -- " s322-3ia- - - v

MOTORCYCLES.'

If your motorcycle is wra--x tare it
put right br aa- - expert. . We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles- - stored and
cleaned 13 per .mo - Hon Motor Sup-

ply. ' U&S Phone 2558, Nuuanu ar.
Beretania. ' v

ADDITIONAL WAtn--
.

ADS OH
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to clean it on.

PHILOSOPHIC
You can it is a nuisance,

And fume and fret and scoff.
But 1 enjoy a snow-stor- m I

Lft
1- -

C.

!..



X

WANTS
P L

I T
PAINTER. TOWELING.

H gblrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperbanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted frea.

PIANO MOVING.

NtTer't Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. kf367-6:- n

PLUMBING.

Wr.nlxrol Co., 75 N. Hotel SL TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

kG391-Cm- .

11 Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish btt references

6245-l-y

PRINTING

We do not boast of lew prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
SL. Branch Office Merchant St.

5399-t- f.

RED 8TAMP3

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can! be
completely furnished in a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 64 43--1 m

S
STORAGE. f

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lore. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
aoranca lowest rata.- -

j. SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought find sold. Wa amy
any saleable household goods." NFu-kud- av

King and South: Phone ltll
,,. , - .

,IWNQ ' MACHINES.

R. - TA14AjeAXm FOR BTRK2T.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged,
j ; Ring .8209 aada will vtand man to
aook at. old machine.. . ; S3 42 --fin

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, S4A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Fraaher, mgr.

!k6360-ly,:'v- : ,

SHIRT; MAKER.

K. Fujlhara. Kukul lane. Shirts, pa
tjanoaa, neckties made to order.

, ,.

YAMATOYA.
1219 fort Shirts, pajamas, Hmonoa.

,

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-m- .

SHIPPING.

City Tranafer Ca; Jas. H. Lota. Goods
packada and shipped anywhere.

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE. TOUR-

ISTS BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Bwa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd
Kohala Sugar Ca
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
MaUon Navigation Ca
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

, COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting,' Designing arid Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
j4jres. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-jpct-n.

Phone 1045.

Our Insurance rats cheaper than
U.' S. Government. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

91 King Street, corner Fort.
Telephone S.V29.

$2,50
will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination of a high chair, a jumper
uud a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers In House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

1

;

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
, H. .MIyake. 1248 Fort., Tel. 323S.
i r,4r3-Cm- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers. Yosts,
Monarchs. Smith Premiers, Fox,

Kvery machine guaranteed.
Tewriters rented; all makes. 120
S. King St.; Tel. 3306. k538.r,-6m- .

k5385-- m

T TAILORS.

rhe Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sta.: Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned.

! pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

I 8ang Chong, 35 8. King, cor. HetheL
Best Quality material and workman--
snip. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Bang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6- m

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

,Clty Transfer Co. (Jag. H. Lore). Bag--
gaga, furniture and piano movers.

I

TIN8MITH

r. MntsulshL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 888.

k4324

Un Sing Kee, 1044, Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith plumber, hardware, etc

... k$3S2-6-m
.

B. Tamamoto, 83 8. King; Phono
IIOS. Can' furnish best references.

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033, Estimates 'submitted.

. k53)l-Cm- .

TEAS.

; Celebrated Japanese Teas,
i H: lOyako, 12 fort, Tek 3238,

S463-6- m

w
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage. Works, 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

r 5421-l-

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your' old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

: k5385-6- m

PfiotcEngTaTlnff of highest . grade
can be secured from the SUr.Bulletin
Pfeeto-EngraTl- ng Plant . .

I read It In the Star.Bulletin. It
matt be so.'

1913

American Undcrslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

HORSES
DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hust ace
LIMITED

King and South.

HONOLULU BTAB-BUM.ET1- n:iAY. FEB. IftlS. 21

We Ask

"WHY

COUGH?"

Q What is good for my couch?
A. Avcr's Cherry Pecton.1.

Q. I'.w I r.j i bt( n

Q. r j titters cr.Jorsoii?
A. 1." i.ct.vj wju.J rt ruLkc ;

Q. D j you pul;!i:h thir f r.riuL?
A. Yes. On evc.y Lctlle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.
Q. IIvnayIlcarnmorecfthI?

. ii!vyourtloctcr. V.z Knows.

Ayer's Cherr fotlm

,'r ' t- 7, if

IN
'

Sal

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sal at Kali hi, right on King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices jange from $350 to 1500

lot .

Liberal discount ,win be al-

lowed for cash.

Term are very easy.

Inquire af

Kalii Poi
Factory

: and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

MAC GREGOR BLATT
1130 Fort Street

TiTTTJiTNERS
La test. Styles-Onl-y the Fined

Materials Used

TTTI

Chas. H Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phono 1371 122 King St.

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Cc Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATS

OLIVER G. LANIINI
80 Merchant Stret

I road it in the StJr-BuIUU- n. It
must be so.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

EntirH nf liecor February C, 1913,
fnm 10:3) a. m. to 1:30 n. m.

vVilllam Arhi ard wf o Richard
I.udloff i

Lury Rice, and hb to lor.eer
Hldp fe jo&n Assn uf Hawaii . . .

.Malia Iv Ii v'ruz and hsb to l io- -
neer Bids & Loan As-?- of Haw

David M KuMha nd wf to Gll- -

bTt J Wa'l-- r

Kaiohaku widow i to I. 1. Mo- -
t'andl'-s- s

Kita Kawae to I.u:n Yat and wf. .

Carmira 1 Dias and h?b to R
Aiarcjuez

Kt-ie- i Dickson and li.--L to Alfred
IKUse

iioiiie ins Co of Hawaii Ltd to
John E Goeas and wf Hel

Oahu College I v Trs to Territory
of Hawaii D

DaliU College by Trs to Territory
(f Hawaii Grant

K Kalimapehu to Pilemona iwi.. Re!
Pilemona KHiimaieliu and hsb to

Helen K Kaniaiopili M

Kapika Stone and hsb to A F
Gooke Tr D

James E Jaeger and wf to Manufl
M Rapozo D

William R Castle and wf to Mu
tual Ridg & Loan Socy of Ha-

waii Ltd !)
Mary Phillips (widow) to Siduey

Spitzer D
Sidney Spitzer to First Amer Savs

& Tr Co of Hawaii Ltd M

Leonardo Perreira and wf to Maui
Agr Co D

Entered of Record Febrnnry 7, 1913,
from 8:30 n. nu to 10:30 ;i. m.

Peke Kabauielio and hsb to Alex-
ander Craig I)

Becky Cockett and hsb to William
Henry M

T Nakayama to K Yamamoto CM

PASSEXGEK9 DEPARTED
4

Per str. O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 8. A. C. Baumgartner,
Mils A. Bowie, H. Ij. BurroES, Miss B.
( hapel, Miss G. CharmaK. W. Cabot,
Mrs. L. Courtwright, Miss U Court-bright- ,

Mrs. A. W. Child. Miss. Alice
Child, F. V. Dohrraann..Mr8. A. B. C.
Dohrmann, Mrs. J. D. Davidson, H. P.
D.'inond. Mrs., Dimond, W. L. Eaton.

rs. Greever, D. M. 'Goodrich and
valet, Mrs. ir. W. Gibson. A. W. Han-
sen, H. B. llall Mrs. Hall, Mrs. A.
Hendry, Miss R. Hilson, C. Hicks, Mrs.
Hirksr, O. L. Hoppe, Mrs. H. E. Howell,
A. Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs, A. E. Jackrah,
Mrs. Jackson, Miss H. Johnson, E. II.
Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. F. M .King,
I . C. Kingsbury. Geo. E. Lelssdter,
Mrs. Leis8ner, W. C. UikenB, John
Iavitt, Mrs; Leavitt. MIbs Roma Love
H. S. Lea; J. Lesinskj, Mrs. Lesinskl,
Infant and maid, Edward Leszczynski.
Mrs. Lesaczynskl, B. B. Mayer, Mrs.
Vi Mlln and itwo children. John Mc
ConnelL Mrs. McConell, J. H. Ne't-stad- t,

Geo. A. Oakes, J." J. Okdlowlcx.
N;:tiS T. Pajak, Geo. A. Rowell, F. It.
Fendleton, F. M. Rornaifl, Mrs. Ro-mai- n,

O. S. RoWnson. Chas. Springer.
Mrs. Springer, J. C. Savage,. Mrs. Sav
age, Mrs. C. B. Shaver, Miss E hel
Shaver, Mrs. M. J. Sullivan, Samuel
Slock, W. Schaefer, Mrs. Schaefer. J,
J. Schaefer, Sr., Chas. Toll, Mrs. Toll,
.;aster Maynard Toll. F. H. Telfer.
Mrs. F. Vogel, Mrs. Thos. Wall anl
child ' Lloyd E. Wyatt, Mrs. C. H. Wil-hoi- t,

Miss J. Wilholt, C J. Waller.
Jobn D. Williams, Otto Wix, Mrs. Wix,
Mrs. Frances Wayne.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, for
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong.
H. J. Allen, M. Davis, Mrs. M. Davis,
Master J. Davis, Miss Virginia Davis,
M. Evered, Mrs. M. Evered, Mrs. H.
S. Harris. F. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. F.
C. Kingsbury. Miss Roma Love. J. J.
Newcombe, Mrs. J. J. Newcombe, G.
Samuels, Mrs. S. A. Straight.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Maui ports,
Feb. 7. Judge Quarles. A. A. Morrill,
F. F. Schmidt, W. S. Johnson, P. F.
Peck.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Feb. 4. ,

Sherman, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, Guam, and Manila, sailed
Feb. 5.

Wairen, stationed at the Philippines
Thomas, at Manila.
Dlx, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

SAFE COUGH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-

tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt relief of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agent for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tire
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

OWL
CIGAR NOW la

M. A.GUNST&Co., Agts.

Photo-Engravin- g of highest grade
can he secured from the Star.Bulletin
Fiioto-EngrailD- g Plant

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO 4RH1VE

J Sunday, February 9

! Maui. Molokai a:id Lanai ports!
Mikahala. stmr. i

Kcuai ports Kiaau, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Tuesday. February 11.
Contral and South American ports

' Buyo Maru. Jap. str.
i Kona and Kau Ports Mauna lx)a.
stmr., ,

San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Wednesday. February 12.
San Francisco Sherman. U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Cleveland. Ger. str.
Kau ports V. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, February 13
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. S.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Sunday, February 16
Salina Cms, via San Francisco and

Sound Ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.
.Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma .,0. S. S.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wflhelmlna, M. N,

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.3.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C. A. S. 3.

Wednesday, February 28.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.

S. S. ,
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Thursday. February 27.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, February 8. '
Hiloj via Lahaina Kilauea. tmrM

3 p. m.
Eureka Hornelen. Br. stmr.

Monday, February 10 '

Maui porta Claudine, stmr., 5 p. nx
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. to.

Tuesday? February 11,
Manl, Molokai and Lanal porta

Likeilke, stmr., S p. o.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., S p. m.

. . . . Wednesday, February 12.
Hilo via por,ts Kllaaea, stmr., 10 a,

m.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Quam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Kauai ports "W. Q. Trail, stmr., 6
p. m.

Japan ports Cleveland, Ger. stmr.
t Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan porta Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nfla, P.

M. S. S.
Mautports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.. 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 18
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Friday, February 21

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 26

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Thursday, February 27
Hongkong via Japa nports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
oints as follows:

San Francisco Lurline, Feb. 12.
Victoria Makura, Feb. 26.
Colonies Ventura, Feb. 21.

Yokohama Persia, Feb. 17.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
Yokohama Nile, Feb. 14.
Vancouver Zealandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.

San Francisco Persia, Feb. 18.

PASSENGERS BOOSED

Per stmr. Kilauea, for Kona and
Kau ports. Feb. 8 Miss E. Muller,
Mrs. A. Muller. Mrs. C. Klein, Mrs.
Barrows, Mrs. G. A Meyers, Mrs.
Rice. Mrs. McKinna. Mrs.Partson, Mrs.
W. H. Hiseman, Mrs. C. G. Hlseman,
Mrs. Coles, Mrs. M. O. Ekerson. Mrs.
E. A. Bullea. W. T. Ayres, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Marshall. Dr. and Mrs. F.
H. Gardner, Miss Rawlins. Miss Rice.
Miss M. F. Randolph,. Miss Calton, L.
D. Iarsen.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Lahaina and
Kahului ports, Feb. 10. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Pelton. C. G. Schwarz. Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Marks. Geo. ONeil, Father
Victor. Mrs. F. F. Walton.

Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai ports,
Feb. 11. W. R. Castle. W. O. Smith.
W. M. Alexander. J. P. Cooke, J. R.'
Gait, G. R. Carter, Jno. Waterhouse.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Feb. 11. W. R. Castle. W. O. Smith,
W. M. Alexander, J. P. Cooke. J. R.
Gait, G. R. Carter. John Waterhouse,
Paul Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.
Wilhoit. Mrs. R. I). Stubbs. !

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way port?, Feb. 12. Mrs. O. Sharrett,
Mrs. W. Sharrett. Mrs. Bryant. Mrs.
Maddrn, Mr. and Mrs. ZumsU-in- , Miss
Haywood, Miss Conradt. Mrs. C. E.
Conradf. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Harlan,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Higman, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Boorman.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE f

FOR SAN FRANCISCO j FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
5. S. Sierra Feb. 8 j S. S. Sonoma Feb 17
6. S. Ventura Feb. 21 j S. S. Ventura Mar. 1?
S. S. Sierra Mar. 8 j S. S. Sonoma Apr. 14 -

. TO SAN FRANCISCO. W&.00; ROUND TRIP, 1110.00.
TO SYDNEY. S150.C0; ROUND TRIP. $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folder en Application to C. BREWER 4 CO,
LTD General Agents.

PACIFIC TTATT,
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila. Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila)..... Mar. 21'
Siberia ...Apr. 4
China (via Manila) .Apr, 11

Manchuria (via Manlla)pr. 18

For general Information apply ta

H. HnoWold & CoLtd.? - , Aconl

TOI0
...

' : "i

teamen of the abore Company
er about tho date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT ; .

'

8. S. Chly o Maru V, Feb,' T
8. 8. Nippon ' Maru r. .'. ". Fes. 27
8. 8. Tenyo Mam ......Mar. 7

Calls at Uaana. omltUnaT eall at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, AgsntvHcncIuTi

Duatson Navigation
ct Service Between San

FROM JAN FRANCISCO

.8 S. Lurilne Feb. 11
S. S. Wifhelmlna . ... . Feb. IS

' 8. 8. Honolulan ........Feb.' 25 ,

8. 8. sails from Seattle for Hotiotulu on or about FEZT.'J- -

ary if: u crrr'v t' s::.l:v -

For further particular!, apply 'to V- ---

CASTLE & COOKE, LTOi

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL Liu
For 8 uva, Auckland A Sydney:

8. V Makura . .. . . Feb. 28
8. 8. Zealandia . . . . . . Mar. 28 4
8. 8, Marama Apr. 23 '

THE0. HI 0 & C0M

3TETT--

received at V.
wharf 41st 8outh

OR TO
ETEST

Tor
Freight

Oahu Railway Time Table

atwaxi,

For Walalna. Kahnka and
Way Stations 915 a. ra., J:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. ex, ' 9:IS a." m--,

11:80 a. m.. p. m. 1:20 p. nu
5:15 p. m.. t9:30 p. m--, til: 15 p. m.
For and Lellehna

a. nu 6:15 p. su t9:IO p. ol. tU:lf
p. nx.

Honolulu from Kanaka,
and Walanae 8:I8 a, m.,

p. m.
Arrive Honolnla from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:81 a. nu
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. nu 4:28 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leflehua S:15 a. nu tl:40 p. m.,
5:11 p. m, p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leavoa Honolulu Sanday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrive In
Honolnla at 10:10 o. m. The Limited
stops only at Peail City and Walanaa
outward, and Walanaa, and
Pearl City Inward.

tSos- -
day-Only- .

Q.'. P. F. a EMTXTJ.
SdserlnishdenL O. P. A

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

at Any Time, Call oa of
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124 San so me Street Francisco
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WILL DO IT

I read It the Star.Ballelja. It
mast be so.
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HILONIAN

AVIES

or about the dates:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Mongolia ......Jan. ?2
Persia .......Feb. 13
Korea ...........Feb. 15
Siberia Mar. It
China ...Mar. i:
Manchuria :Mar. 2;
Nile ...Apr. t
Mongolia ..............Apr. U

.......May f

.r--

wd call at and leave ZloaotaM t

FOR SAN C3

S. 8. Tonya Mara . . . . . Feb. 1 1

8, S. Shlnyo Maru J. . . .Mar.
S. S. Chiya Mara.,.. Apr, 1

Shanghai

Cpmpai
Francisco and Hcncl!-- '.

FOR SAN FRAKCIICO

: 8. 8. ... ... . Feh.
ii-- 8... 8, Lurlina ....... .Feb. 1

8., 8.. Wilhelmlna ......Fib. I

For Victoria aV Vancouver, C.C:
-- .8.,. 8. Zealandia ...w. . . Feb. Z '

, .8. S. Marama ......., Mar. :
8 Makura. ;'.,f.j.V..Apr. :

LT0MA GEIJEH At AGEHT

May Come
and strikes may g-- bat rr
tea ma keep going' ferever. Lc:
us hare year freight order.
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cal office.
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AGENTS ' '

WESTERN PACIFIC BAIL
WAY COMPANY t

EHHELUTH & CO., UL
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
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' 7STOVES and RANGES v
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Phone No. 3067 . ,

For catalogue and information
'
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HONOLULU .1RON WORK!
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Nuuanu St.

Ererythlar I tb line '.

Slar-Bulletl- o. Alakea
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The Root

Evil

By THOMAS DIXON

Copyrlht. 101 1, by Thomas
, Dixon

' ? CHAPTER XXII.
v 'jThrsuBh Purple Curtains.

Nan made up her mind
I ; sb acted with lightning
J raiJdlty. J?bf would force
."'V Stuart to an svowU of lore

trit would ,'flr their rel Horn : 1-- 3

oud "disturbance by the UttHj singer,
t i e bad too tin a sense of values to
; .rtnlt 'fiertelf to become entangled

kj) intrign.i1v,Aj:f i' " vs..
could , trait iand gulR to power

f r the .waiting. , Her physician , bad
.1 her thai Blvenrdaya were num--

:;d.-- if -- '"'V .' - V

r it htnir'ahe wm
.
deter-- 1

" - m r- J
ed. 4 She must know that.Jim loved

r still. lott4 ber patonaUly, jtnad-- t
s she bei-tr- ed

. b? dld.V-Ba- t be
t say It. She bad no difficulty la

rguadim Blvens to org? Stuart p
t. their country estate In tb.mounr
i of- North Carolina." - r Tbe doctor

1 ordered fcio tbsrf to U?i ln ,be
a air. .v: ;v'-rV-;?f4v;-

: te young-- lawyer; refused, to w.tl
i. but ClTfCi urjd wltb uch pa-'- J.

3 eagerpeta bt was compelled to
;--

t
? ; i;t- -- ir"

: was a wanxiv btaotlful "morning
last week In March wben be atlgbt-- n

tbe nJttfona of tbf Jlttlf Tultroad
a on thj estate nd took his seat

it an la ber big tonrtng car.-- --Tbe
i tree were Id full bloom, and their.

sae CUe4 tbe air. ; Tbe bum ;of
' and the songcf birds he bad

n In bfs boyhood tilled hU heart.
. ; Klorlova, Nanrbevexclalmed,'-- ,

i :r ccalzg cake It perfect, Jim,"
i swcJ teaJcriy' ; fil -- t1 i

tLe; mr ctit K gracefur carte
s boue swept lsto.fuirnew-H- i

:.! g 'pne: cf . cia rl:" 30 feet. fong.
. w.c r t ! rrcirj tfc t tcnjuolie aky In J
. a - cr? s eur c t c hawn e para pei
Hch lu front wftll wa)nllt'rose
- r --Jte , rrewrta i Vfcqndred feet
tl Je." la jte fTtnUe Uff be-ic- LI

t tte first lise of tbe wblte
3 cf tit tease Itttlf.Vj.x ii-- 2.r

t tte-es- fcrciil nfljen had, ben
; ca'ti.8 'focs2Uocj .of :masoa7

- r.n hour tn car ttrert Kkeplr-rc- r
the c!l:s 9? trolb macadaoi
roaii- - CltttsUd btjllt At

rraccful tern tls wcadef tncM
t iLe laxcrlocs outiy of riflUona.r I

. 3 each emtep as it t. cure gieap.
caKt!e'cfae't6to rlw froo new

rerealtasits taarveJoua benhtf.
cr.lit wltb.t touch cf pity of the
l!!ng Cgure f:toe itric'ft;toa'n-z- z

thronph Its bafla btrfptlon,
r.iincrable. What strjinjw- - pribk

? plays 1tb. 'the ttitebtf .jjCwell
lowly! frail ;wa tbe'.Jbrokn

r tiow . tit did toot itrtfe-rlK- k a co!d- - ..
taklnir tt nde wtjft HJ wire. f: e caarhlcr turnid s

auddenl.jUp j
: and irttfed thfuub tii-- Jrwu pity
ulng o;the' lawn, and the5 Vgrehf
:te vbiiteatl liaime) Wore them in
-- Kh of . b'liidlug , Iieiiutyftf Stnarf

l.t bbi treath.' . fl hook bawl
:h IUret and waa hocked to find

-- i'ho weolu v'T;:V"'
:'Je little tuan .held fabi hand wlth

wtrtfwlnr--w at 4k inokett lat
friwd'a itnmjf,'faW'-j:-

-- Tou. dnt know hiw Hib yon are,:
b-- mM filywlth thU hand

it KTlp ki trtui' I'd she mljnya
feel'uiy :ertrtliwt 1lk.yKilitod,1y.,
ToiTll i-e-t lietter down" hr. Waart

.swered heerfultyr
"Via tfj Ik U . anyhow.? he wild Ita-;!.t.-- ";.

Alnkf , yourwelf at hoW: o!d
y. Tbh bow tnjr prtK f.

I- - want
;u taSibew yeu eTffy.'QMak -- and 'eofr
rla It I wish I rou'4 trot artwud
::h yon.-bn-t I canV!; :' j
--An' soon. atr4 rou'ra anxd . your

- u thes.1 'nn , eeld ftnrllarly, mf
iwn to he library and III shew you

. nmnd. ' ' .
followed the mas aaatgned as

ris ralet'tD tbe;lectrte eletator aad.

'i a fntautf stepped pet m the jfoortb
,ar. 11f oberted .wlth f , smile that

room Dswber waa t--
T.

- "

rrhe lie f lining U bnge'fioteV

t aJ calling ft bome, be onaed. mlth
rrlin bttujor. rXloom S7greet Scottr

Ills boetrat showed blm ' tlnt the
ILrary. lee niagulflceut roomevotsloed
. .ore than 40.0UU Tolamesv bound la
1 t nd tooled tuorocce. f '

--The, fa any thing. "Cf course." Nan
r L'.s;erd. 1s that Cal baa never read
ue ot tbeea exqvUltetj bound books.

-- WLj on earth CM be make this
r.'om the most. aUUly and beautiful
c ta tbe booser v v

--Maybe be fiidatr aba Uagbed. Tm
t-- g to gtre Jon itrlrtlege aw mere
xssa has frer enjoyed ta uu
Ufurs I "lm golag ta show you my

'cwnroenu.
When tbe tocr of Inspection had been

completed nbe led blm to ber own suit,
r Lk-- h was located ta tbe southwestern
t rner, emiooklng the , magnificent
i rmal gardens with tbalr artlflcial
Uke, fonntalna, statuary and a wttdef-- t

?st of flower, and farther on ever
tie beautiful ralleys f tbe 8wanna-tu- a

and tbe lYench Broad rtrera. Be-

yond the river ralleys Tose range after
r-r- ce of tuooulaloa.

The magnificence" of ber bedroom
ves stunslng. tfvtuart bued bb) eyes

-- - :u:v:A;:.t.;t. fcje ijstl taken berelf
Kcrionly In the creation of this room,
ami bad speut a round inliliou ou it
Ivory bedstead, its purple and fold
velvet hangings. Us wouderful arv-top- s.

,
The pu-tur- e sbe made standing in

this wouderful ruoni was one that
never faded from bin memory. Tbe
lcue' of ber superb form; the tires
tlint smouldered In lbe depths of ber
eye: tbe tendernewa with which her
senses seemed to drink la tbe daring
luxury: tbe rail that played about
her lips. Joyoua, sensuous, cruel!

MIt seem all a dream. Nan." he raid.
Til rub my eyea and wake op direct-
ly. 1 thoujrbt your New York house a
miracle. This la fairyland.

"I'erUaps it would be," tbe said,
looking it him a moment through half
closed eyes. "If only tbe prince"

A look of pain unconscloualy clouded
his face, aud tbe sentence waa not
finished.'

Ou the fourth day Nan planned a
coaching party , to ascend Mount
Mitchell, the highest peak In tbe land
of tbie sky. the highest point of ground
that side tbe Rockies. She had taken
this trip" with Stuart sixteen years he-tor- e.

, Sbe waa then but fifteen, and
be bad' Just begun to dangle at her
beehOv She did not tell him their des-

tination. - , '

., The party consisted of half a dozen
boys and girls whom NanVvas chap-exonin- gr

i Stuart the footman and
coalman. The. start was made at

tbe air rich with the fall breatb'of a
southern spring. x'-- "

At ithefoot of tbe'.flrst blU the
MTOacb --suddenly stopped ; beside tbe
'banks the Swannanoa rirer. tV

Nan leaped , to ' tfie v"ground,? drew
8twrrt "with ber l.to the .rear of tbe
coacbi and raised ber arms.
? Xlft' me'np," sbe'eried. UnghUig.

IXe placed his, bands onder ber arms
and wltb a leap aod a cry of laoghter
nbe was in .the empty baggage rack.' ;1

'Now npwlti. yoaH sbe cried. .
- In a moment Stuarfwaa seated snug-
ly by ber aide and the big"Jedjwacb
waa roHllng along the old road. .: , ,1
' 'Wow, air.? Nan bispered,rldo: jod

, know where yon are going?" t-- o ,; :
Krnaet noddad.' A-'- k ; 'r'---' '

, .To a certain peak among the clouds
where yon and I once went a thousand
years ago.--.: . ; yr,:--

Nan nestted a tittle closer, or perhaps
It. was the swaying of the coach .that
jnade.' hlm think shedld. and softly

-- Tlpn remember tbts cadH; VU
j.-r- re seea.lt sv hundred 'times In my
dream yncatrwonaetfffty.'tt
wtnda along the. tanki 'f.r the Swan?
nanoa for twenty intles, always-cllmtx-ln- g

hlgbef xand 'bibber' tmtll i'the; er
becomes' a ' limpid tront c'streao.' Wt
atop - atVtbe rold"oadbbtuie. stay I all
nigbt and ne mornIngtake the bridle
lathwltbVthe4fuhny ek bortea. and
cllinV'to tbe "first - nvbujrtoJn top.' still
folio wlnp-tb- e little stream if sl1-- 1

7;-rnn-e Jlmn.Cnerrr erle(i;wrtb
glrillh tn'ockeryYeuVeoftnapby 4ek.

on V- - ,k'f
wlthme after, sootl-s-
: Ptuart" ooWed-- at bert indvotokp Into

a Inuith.-'Aifn- lJl tby wefVlayad gtrt.
and the oiily fcbange r, be ronld- see
that she was more' iplebdldly beautJfnt

st tbirty-op- e' th;an abebad erer prorn-l-d

to l'atllftee6.v;.V5 1
; TTouS reiUctnberrbow' shocked yon
were ln tbfai saine seat. aitn. that day
W; the. sweet long: ago when tbe old
roach threw tne Into your armay '

r:Ye.'I felt that 1 was taking a inesn
advantage f yon." . r '

: ::-- (ri

thought you were an awful fool
not .to accept more gracefully and
tbankfullj tbe pfoyldence which threw
a pretty tfrt your way :f ;

Tbe, coach. gave a jtudden lurch and
threw ber luto Stuart's arms again. ...

lAiid nowr be crjed laughingly. "as
be ber firmly Tor "a; mbmetit to
prevent hfttlag. V. 2 - t . : - I
; --Ehe blushed nrjonsltbrew tbe ring-

lets of dark, baiCfmm hen ftcea'na
drew back ta her position. f

Now; xf nrw.'itVnlawfmV' ahe
answered with'sobef playfulaeHS. ; .

The man.'watched ber slyly for, tte"
nextvbalf mile; She;was very, very
cnleL-.i-.- ;

.v.-V.
:

., ,

Tbeyspent,. the night at the ime
old ; roadhotvte and "slept bn ' feather
,beda.v ne hadn't felt the touch ef a
feather bed In years. v

. Be dreamed
that be waa lit school again a man ef
thirty-fir- e. . playing' marbles with a
trowdof towbeaded boya, and they
were beating blm .at the game while
Kan was tandtng pear, ber long pUit
ef blaek hair banging down her back,
laughing, at him because be was bare-
footed! .''.- -

. They .started next dajr at 8 o'etock
with tbe pack tones' to make the crip
along the 'j dim bridle trail, fourteen
miles op' the sides of frowning cliffs
aud over, the tops of balsam crowned
peaks to the summit of Mount
MitcbelL

Nan led tbe way. mounted on a sure
footed young sUlllon. and Stuart fol-

lowed ber on a little black mule be
had selected from tbe barn for his
exact likeness to one be bad raised
as a pet wben a boy. Tbe youngsters
came, straggling after them, mounted
on an assortment of shaggy, scrubby
looking aulmala that knew tbe moun-
tain path as a rabbit knows bis trail
la tbe Jangle.

At 1 o'clock they passed through the
first series of clouds and oot into the
suntlgbt beyond. The -- next line of
rkHida waa dark and threatening and
suddenly poured rain. Slowly but
surely tbe horses picked their way up
lbe mountain side through tbe storm
and suddenly walked out Into tbe
sunlight again; they looked down on
tbe smooth flat surface of tbe clouds
through which they had pas!.

It wa dusk when the irty reached
tbe summit The bo.m s were looaeued
to graze In the oien field and the
guides hurried to ImjIVI a fire In front
of tbe cave made l) a irulertlnx lede
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of rK-- licnrjib wl:"t 1? ." i" ,. !it.r wis
sleep.

Tbe lied of balsam Ikj,w t:; tm
sharp a t.ntrat to Nut' million !.'l:ir
niom to !ern)it Stuurt niuHi j'e'. p.e-fid- s.

tl.e yomi;rt't were rivl'ng
and laujrbiux and jok'.r.s most of the

rulzbr. Oulv u blir bi: uarked tLe t).:r- -

titlm wull bvJv.een the raen'f! anil
women's part of tbe ave. The sj.-- e

w.ms ko lliuitM It wa ne-esar- toslMi.(ie together. Tbe jrfrix rnd biy nev-

er gi-e.- r rlretl crackhiff silly joke alKut
the muiiitkvnce of their sleeping qua-
rter, lu vain Xan beeped fir qnlet. It
waa 3 oVIock before they were tl!I at
last and she fell Into r. deep sleep.

.Stuart roe. snt before tie lojr flre and
watched tbe regular rise and fall of her
bosom an she alept llie a child. On a
distant mountain side be becrd tbe
howl of a lonely wolf. Sixteen years
ago the mountains were full of them
aud tbey came quite close. He was re-

minded of the narrowiug strip of the
savage world, fast disappearing before
tbe march of civilization. Somewhere
Inside of him he heard the lonely cry
of another wolf.

"Shea wine mine! Nature gave her .
Ito me in the morning or lire I was a

fool. I should have taken ber by force.
If need be, and sbe would have thank-
ed me In after years. Sbe has complied
with the conventions of society and
trampled tne highest law of life. Why .

not smash convention now at tbe call
of that !ar '

Again the wolf bowled in the distant
darknessrand It seemed tbe ecbo.of hla-ow- n

mad cry? He waked from-ht- e rev' .

erle wttb an, angry start. He shod--;'

dered that be could have harbored the

The eaatera borlxon wa. becinnin
o. k. A.n xi

xraik tn H,. Mmmit .n nwn
the Ue? stones tbat , marked the ,

graTt of Professor Mitchell. He watch- -

ed ln sllepct nnrtl b saw the anna
redxlm suddenlr.ap above the blue--
black peaks of the east and drive the
fast shadow f tbenlght from.tbfrval-- 1

leys below. With tbelr fading mists he .
felt ; tbe, darkness lift from bis own
besrt and theaunHgbt of reason stream
In. ;"A jiew ioj ' weUed up from the ,

depths of bis aplrit'r He was alive to
bis finger tips.' and his Imagination
glowed with tbecociaclousnestbat life
was strong and clean and worth while' --"With the help ef God I'll keep It so.
toor be cHed.."rm ready for the fight
now: Let It come.H. " - ; ' : Vi;
n He kew- - Instinqttve'y fbat it "waa
coming. He felt It in every word that
bad ' fallen froinVNan's Hps since 'they
ieff on this trfp.r He:feft li most keenly
of allwhen'abe astltot; read.. it JnT
the tremor;of j ber trioutb.". the shadowy
tenderness i) Jhereyes,th'e low, deep'
touef of berTyolce.xU V 4 ;

r Ki ;f;CKArTErt?XIII.

TTiNOTH rNan ;nd- - the: youngsters
J v ;aiep( like children V4untlf '0
J Lic Vdock,? v'i,gtoart, helped ; the

v guides prepare breakfast with-6ii- ti

wakiojj; ,tb sleepers and called
them at 0,s- - v'J ; ' :

By dO. o'clock breakfast was over,
the guides bad formed two exploring
pnrtjert and aetj out with- - the young
pple chatUrin.andiaung;"
keep. 0080 Jim, bererfn God'sr palace
among the clouds 'until' theyfreturn.
said Nanav;:;.: ,;;, : ; :v. ,,. ., ;. ;'

"Yes.V: ht ; answered ; cheerily; , "and
it win: be fan to t?ep It alone.1 wont
it with np restrainta or stduTed pre--1

tense, no- - croirdpf fools or liveried ".

flunkies notr at band."
They sat ' dowjt ' on the ledge of;

rock r which . formed their ' cave house
and. gased ofer the marvelous pano
rama or a world transformed Into blue
billowy xnoantalns flying clouds land
turquoise tkfcs. rOver it all brooded
the deep." joletnn silence of - eternity.
Not a sound rMebedv the ear from
earth of air, 'Na'n broke the silence. .

noyir, nouses inr town am coun
try,Awitb everywhim pt body; and
soul , apparently gratified-- But : sup--

Ttosc that all this madness of luxury.
at which yon; wonder, is but the-rai- n

effort, of .
: hongry; hearts The time

baa comein our lives when .we should
begin to see things sk they are."

""I've been trying te. do that for-- a
long time.? he answered quietly.

'"And haven't succeeded.'' she added
proraptlyj'.' Tbe trouble is. Jim. that
life Is a tissue of , Ilea' We are-- born f
In lies, grow op In lies, live and more
and have oar being In lies. I'm grow-
ing

.

sick of Hes..' '

Stuart looked at her flushed face
with a deepening thrill of the drama
of the soul "Its 'quick changing ex
pression shadowed.

"Welir "

.
Tve: grown to feel of late." sbe

went on rapidly. -- that It's a shame j

to dodge, . Tbe only hi w my husband I

has ever, known .1 to take what he
wants. I've the. right to five my. own
life. We muat each of us choose, our
world, the one of conventions and

.

shams or tbe big one that's beyond
the world of reality, where free men
and women lire and work In freedom
while youth and daring lead the way."

She pansed and Stuart's lips parted
.

la amasement. Never had he beard
such eloquence from the woman be-

fore blm. .

"Jim. she went on ralterlngty. "I'm
lonely and heartsick. I'm trylnc to
Ml eeQ fbat I want In- - that i
t cant live any longer without it."

.

Her bead sank low, and a sob caught
ker voice.

"There; Ive told you. I've no pride
left. Tell me that you love me. I
want to bear It a tboowind times. I

want It right or wrong! Seak! Say
something. If only to curse me!"

--You should have thoecht of this.
Nan. before these gray hairs tan .
to treep Into my hair." '

"I did. Jim!" ahe cried, eagerly bend t

tog near. "God knows I fought! Yon
never knew It Imt I dkt For wboie ,
nights I wrestled with tbe fiend that
temped me tad fugbt for my k.

ft took days and weeks toetrangle Its
hold on my heart and .force me to be
tray myself. Oh, Jim. it's not too
bite to liver Look at me. dearest, and
say it's not. For God's aake. tell me
that you lore me still! Am 1 old? Am
1 faded T

Tbe man had felt sure of himself
wben sbe began, but the tenderness.
tbe passion, tbe yearning appeal of ber
voice were more than he could resist

"Look Into my eyes. Nan," he cried.
"and let me see tbe bottom of your
souir

Sbe lifted her dark lustrous eyes,
devouring him with lore. ' 4

"You'll find only your image there.
Jim."

Be looked at ber sternly.
"Before I take you into my arms and

smother you with kisses," be whls
pered fiercely, "there mustn't be any
mistake this time. I've got to know
that your love for me is tbe biggest
thine in your life the only thing in
your Ufef

"I swear It!" she gasped.
"You've got to prove It; I'm going to

Tnt ron to the test.i, mt aho
m

"I warn you, he went on, witn in
creasing seriousness, "the test will be
a real one. You and I, Nan, could
never be happy with the shadow of
Blvens fortune over us.

"But its shadow can't be over us I

It's going to be yours.' He has given
It ta me-hl- s death la only a question
of a year or two and rnv going to
give it all to you." V:

"There's not a dollar of bis millions
that Isn't smirched. Pd sooner wear
the rags of a leper than soil my handa

If yon love mi yon win have
to give up these millions.'

Nan gazed at him la astonishment
aSiJroke ,D1 11 Jj; me. YouVt? you're teasing

n t 4n:?e8it fuch an absurd
dlme nover Meat Give away this
enormous fortune r

woman plat berandnderiy
ln hls and matted close to bis side,

."Come, Jmvdear. this Is a pracUcal
od; you liaye somecommon sense

even if yqu are a man of genius; you're
not.msanerr--iv- .

;;;- v;. v
; T think not,! he answered, soberly,

i fYou cannot make tbls .absurd de
mand on . xne, she ? repeated slowly,
llmowlngf. tbe. awful price; I paid" for
these, inllltohsT' '

.
:' .

."It's' because if know Jttbat I make
thf denjand. be went on, passionately.
tWe "are 'face to iace newyou .

and" I,
with alV the lUtle-subtrrfe-

gs and lies
of life torn from our ej;ea, be fact
that the jirfce i Vhlch 44 bonght yoo
was j-

- nignsay a v nunarea muuons
does not change: the fact I refuse to
shareritb .the wromon Ijve-th- e price
for which she sold herself, whether the
sum be a hundred dollars or' a hundred
millions! ;I ttin forglve.and have for-
given the wrpngyouv" done me, but
I g could ever.i share ' ilfti ; conscious
degradation . . s ;

'Nan, looked at blm to despair, her
eyes' suddenly clouding' wth tears. -
,.What dp yoO;teean wken yon say
give up these tnlllhinsf n. . , 1

;?Jnst : what "I ray, be answered
Uickly.' '

..:v.:'-- f .'V-'- ' :;'. ;

, r "But I couldn't , throw them Into thd
street';.What ;would I do. with themr?

- You can give them' bak to the peo--
pie,; the. publici from whom they were
taken the-- people whose iabor created
their value. That'a what a honest man
does when he finds he ba wronged his
neighbors There's not a stone In tout
palaces whose cement wks not mixed
in human tears. The stain of blood Is
in every scarlet thread of your carpets,
rugs and curtains. V 3 ..

"But yon are talking lle a mad an-
archist His money-waa- T made as all
great fortunes are made.T

"So much the worse for onr finan-
ciers. Civilization must rest at least on
justice or it can't endure,"
. . "But, Jim. no 'matter what your the-
ories of life or your ambitions, these
minions will make them more powe
fuL"

"It's, not true. Not a single great man
whose words have molded the world
was' rich. The glitter of your milttacs
once blinded me and I was on the point
of; surrender, but I've won out The
people In your little world live for
money,. .They do not possess It tbey
are possessed by It They are slaves.
You win have to come with me into

'the great free world if Von lore me." '

"If I love your Nan cried, with
trembling lips.' Doift speak that way.

jlf you . only, knew! My love for yon
has kept me alive through all that I've
endured. Ifs the 'only thing that's
worth the struggle; but I can't think.
Your demand is so sudden, so stun-
ning, so terrifying, I don't know what
to say."

"We can never be anything to each

other. he answered firmly, "on any
other terms than the renunciation of
all that Blvens leaves. I don't care
what yon do with it Just so you wash
your bands of it You snd I most be-

gin life just; where wf left off wben
the shadow ' of bis money darkened
the world for us both. .You must give

up."
"It's bard, dearest,'' she said with a

sob, "for your sake it's bard. I've
dreamed so many wonderful things
that would come to pass wben I made
yon the master of these millions."

"Yen tasit ctoa3 between his
money and my lore; yon can't have'
both." , .

Sbe gaxed at blm with a desperate
yearning.

"Ill do anything yon wish, only lore
me. dearest she sobbed. "All I ask

to be loved loved loved and that
Ils never leave me!" x

But even as she spoke, ber mind wss
made up. Site would reserve at least
half ber fortune secretly. When tbey
were married she could persuade him
to tie reasonable.

An rlbL tbe it.g tt
mnnt t every! blag vttk n noth

VMt shake bands ltb dt

friend and nnike love to his wife. Toil
nintYcHse to be bis wife now."

"But bow what do you mean?" sbe
asked, white with sudden fear.

"Leave your hasltand. your palarev
your millions and Jln me tomorrow
night on tbe limited for New York.
Brnc only a change of clothes in a
single trunk acdT'a band bag. My
money must be sufficient. ril4wtre for
passage ou an outgoing steamer. We'll
spend two years in Euroj and return
to America wben we please. Are yoa
readyi'

"Oh. Jtm dear " she faltered, "yon
know that would be madnesar

"Certainly it's madness, tbe madnesa
of a great lore! Come, why do you
hesltater

The linea of ber body relaxed and
sbe began to sob softly. The man
waited in silence for her to speak.

"I've done you harm enough, dear-
est." sbe said at last "1 can't do
this."

"And your thought is only of me.
Nan?" he asked with piercing inten-
sity.

"And of myself," she acknowledged
brokenly. "1 couldn't do such an to-san- e,

vulgar thing."
"I didn't think you could," was the

bitter response.
"All I ask." sbe pleaded. "Is to hear

you say the words that you lore me
now Just as I am with all my faults."

"Well, 1 shall not speak them." be
answered savagely. "Your husband Is
the master of millions, but 1 am the
master of something bigger! am the
master of myself. I will not play a
second fiddle to your little husband."

The dark head dropped lower Wben
sbe lifted tt at last two despairing
tears were shining In ber eyea

"I understand. Jim," she said simply.
"We will go on aa we have. I'll wait
In silence,' L : -

He rose and lifted her to her feet
The voices of the youngsters rang up
the mountain's side.

"No.'-'w- csnt go on like this now,
Naa.M be said with quiet strength-"Th- e

silence has been broken between
os. Your husband Is my friend and
from today onr lives must lie apart
Ifs the only wsy." ' ' -

She , extended her hand and ba
pressed It tenderly. Her voice was the
merest sobbing whisper when she
spoke: "Yes, Jim, I suppose it's the
only wsy."

CHAPTER XXIV.
.

- Ths Whita Masaengtr, . v

N spite; of. Blvens protest Stuart
,.' returjied - to ' New ..Yortf on the

first train, the 'morning after the

bouse..; v,.
-- A ''!? )

toy a week, longer,1 the tittle man
urged, "and TU go with yoqI '.We'n go
together --all of nsln my' car. , I'nJ
getting .worse' here, every day. "Tve
got to get. back to my d.iors to' New

"I'm sorry, Cal he answered quick
4y bo't I must leave at tnci," ' 'ifNan allowed, him to go without an
effort to change his decision. A strands
calm bid come over. ber. Se drpvf
to the station. with hlin, to silence, 'ilf
began-t- wonder what It, meant ' '

As.he stepped from the machine sbe
extended her band, with a ; tender
smile, and said .In low tones:

"Until . we xneet sgainl ' ."' '
;

jHe pressed It gently and wss gone, t
He reached New tork thoroughly

exhausted and blue, but the sight ofj
Harriet seated on the stoop of tbe ojd
home hy the square watching a crowd
of children play brought a smile beck
to bis haggard face. " r

"They've come to honor me with
their good wishes on my voyage," she
said.

"What voyage y he asked In sur
prise.

"Ob, you didn't know. I've an en
gagement .to sing on. the continent
this summer. The news came the
day you left Isn't that fine? f sail
next week."

A sudden Idea struck him.
"Let me go with you. girlleT
"Oh. Jim. if you only would.' I'd be

to heaven T.
"I will!" he said with decision.

"You've booked your passage?"
"Yes. but III change It to suit yon.'
He found business which required a

week and booked bis passage with
Harriet on a Cunarder which sailed
In ten days. A Week, later Nan and
Blvens returned to -- their New York
house. The papers were full of stories
of his falling health.

Two days after her arrival Nan tele
phoned to Stuart.

You must come up to see Cal to
night." sbe said earnestly. "He Is ask
ing for you."

"Is he really dangerously ill?" Stuart
Interrupted.

It's far more aerlous than the papers
suspect You'll comer

"Yes, early tomorrow morning. Pre
an Important engagement tonight that
will keep me until 12 o'clock. I'm sail-
ing for Europe day after tomorrow."

A sudden clfck at tbe other end and
be was cut off. lib experienced ear
told him It was not an accident
. It waa Just dawn wben Stuart's tele-
phone rsng and be Us ped from bed,
startled st tbe uatuual ralL

"Well, welt" tv cried In quick. Im-

patient tones, "who U It? What la the
tatter?"
"For heaven's sake come at once.

Cal was taken dangerously 111 at 2
Mock. Tbe doctors hare been with

klni every moment He doesn't get sny
better. He keeps calling for you."

Til be there to half an hour-three-qua- rters

at the most"
"Thank you." she gasped, and bang

np her receiver.
Ftuart'e cab whirled uptown through

the rivers ef humanity pnortog down te
begin again tbe roaud ef another day.
In all tbe hurrying tbuaands not one
knew or rsred a straw whether tbe
man f ml!tia to bis silent ptsw
tbe drive lived r died.

The boose was evidently In hopeless
eenfuskm. Servants wandered to ev
ery direction without order. Doctor'aft-e- r

doctor passed In and out. and the
sickening odor of medicines filled the
sir. A group of newspaper repqsters
stood at tbe foot of the grand stairway,

Nan stood shivering at the bead of
the stairs. 'pale, disheveled, ber dark
eyes wide and stating with a new ex
pression of terror to their depths.

"How la he. Nan!" .

"Worse," she . stammered through
chattering teetlu "The doctors say be
can't possibly lire. He has been call
ing for me for the last hour.' I can't

'--gor
"Why?"
"I'm afraid T
He took her hand. It was cold and

be felt, a tremor run through her body
at ais touch.

"Come, come. Nan. you're not a silly
child. I'm ashamed of. you. if Cal la
calling, go to him at, once You must
see him.'

Shivering to silence she led Stuart
to the door of Blvens room and fled
to her own.

On a magnificent bed of gleaming
ebony Inlaid with, rows of opals, thou
sands of opals, Stuart found the little
shriveled form, The swarthy face was
white and drawn, the bard ' thin Hps
fallen back from two, rows of smooth
teeth In pitiful, fevered weakness. The
shifting eyes caught sight of Stuart

"It's awfully 'jgood of you to come
up ' here, so soon, be began : feebly.
"He some plans I want you to carry
nQt; for .me. right, away.' Ton see" 1

hevef thought before' of the world as
a place where' there were" so 'many
men and women elck and suffering
thousands andtens and hundreds tf
thousands. : , These doctors ' say . that
every; zught to New? York 'stone there
are hail a muuon people skk or nena
lng over the, beds of, loved ones who
are - suffering. ' and two hundred 1 die
every uay.;

He paused for breathi and the black
eyes stared at his friend. i-- c ,sr :

"Jlnv I cant die! I' baTent Uved!
I've got to get up from here and do
some things I've meant to do all those

sick peopleI've got to do something
for. them. I'm going, to build palaces
for,7 the lame, tbe bait, the sick.' the
blind. : v I'm going to .

gather the great
men of science from the ends of .the
earth and net them I to work to lift
this shadow" frouftne world.". '

h" ''A sudded pain seized abd convulsed
his frair. bod . and t Stuart,' called : the
do(4opa?from th.nextroom.':'

They stood by in llesa sympathy
Can't , you stop , thv pain V the : fi--

naneier gasped in" anger. ."What am
yoq.here . for? 'Am I not able to bay
enough morphine Vto- - stop this beJUsh

igbnyr 1 ..'t fty:w
a His fainllrdoctor bent and saldrs-.-

"Your heart. acrkm to tool low; Just
now; UrBitens. --youf can't stand If

"We!l..liaa't stand-thl- f iQ)n'. Jt,to
meV

' I 'tell your -- ? ; fS ' .V
"

'r?

The doctor ; took :7 a hypodermic
syringe, fined It : withirwater and r In
jected It into hla arm. r ; 7 ,

:
While .Stnarf tratched the-- ; pitiful

trick; bii eyevwkndjred over the knag-nifice- nt

trappings of the jmm.'jlj:
' Wha" Iroixy of fatorv pa exda toiedV
trader his breath;' i'At"-- i
VTha sufferer stared and beckoned to
ptn&rt- - - : ' : 'w...: v

--litodlai him a 'e'y which Jhe--' drew
jfromieneath his pillow hj'cried: : :

' -- "Cnloca-the rbxht hand ton :drawer
of that! . safe, Jim the door
Hand me those bundles of stocks and
bonds and call those doctors." : "v

Stuart compiled with U request and
Blveps spread the tkMlantiy colored
papers on tbe white covering of his
bed,' while the doctors drew near. ! '
; "Listen nowK4 gentiemeh, he began,
StlH gasptog with pain. "You're our'

living doctors. I'm told.' Wei!,
Keatest wUllng to die, I won't die-- do

y6tt' heart M'm only, forty-nlne- f yearsr
pld. Yon see . bare, thirty, millions to4

flit edged stocks' and ' bonds." Well
there are three of you.' I'll give' you'
ten: millions each to take this stone
ftt of my breast that's smothering me
and giro me fire years more of life."
. The three men of science stood with
folded, helpless arms and madtf no ef-

fort to keep back the tears. Tbey had
seen many men die. H was nothing
pew and yet, the. pity and pntboe of
this strange appeal found their way to
the soul of each. Tbey "never envied
a mUllonaireagaln.

Tbey retired for . another consulta-
tion. 8tuart replaced the papers and
gays the key to Blvena.

"Ask Nan to come here a minute.
be said feebly. '

Stuart walked to the door and w bis- -'

pered to a servant. When he return-
ed to tbe bedside the dying man look-

ed np Into his face gratefully.- -

"You don't know Low It help me
to bare you near. Jim, old boy. I'm
lonely. Nan I guess Is III and. broken
down. I've lavished millions on ber.
I've given her all 1 possess to my will,
but somehow, we never found happi-
ness. If J could only have been tare
of the deep, sweet unselfish love of
ene human soul on this earth! If I
sould only have woo a ghTs heart
when I waa poor. But I was rich,
anl Ive always woodered whether

he real!) hved ae fur my own aake.
At least 1 . always thanked Cod fur
ox Yas rr ea a rr--! frtcad. tfcr

hearts were young together aud yon
stood by be when I-- wa poor"

An boor later when the revering
was tuned berk frutn tbe dead body
Stuart saw that tbe sntovh little reld
hand bat gripped the key If his treaa-ore- s

ta a last lawttarfv j grasp.
ne looked arata at the Nap ef e4d

clay and wweslered what waa saaia
to the aoel mt tbe weaaa mhm e
new the brtr'cf all kle sdIIIm,

Why ki W mmt h tras
d Sbjprt trerHT vee kU dentb-Hi- e

evetit mh b4 tfmm el 4n? '

A brrtVe 4a Ms tdesily la-b- ed

.. ..... J3,.
throngb hU mitm. fi bdernrmed t
know at once. s: v H ,

As he bad feared. Nan refused point
blank to enter the death chamber and
asked him to cores to her boudoir.

Ue round ber standing by a win-
dow, apparently ealnx Stuart looked
at ber a moment with a curious de-
tached Interest Suddenly aware of
bis presence she turned. v '

""At. last, at laatr she cried in tow
broken accent, v.h. dear, God. how
long rve ; watted and despaired!, At
last, we may1 belong to eachj other for
erePWhait anil antilf VnK1na .fa. mm

fers now, does Itr Wl shall forget all
the blank hideous years, youll forget
It wont you, deerestt- - You'll forglre
me now say. that you will T

"rve long ago, forgiven. Nan. hot tell
me about this eudden attack.. You were
with him when be was stricken?"

"Yea, I tooki the nurse's 'place st
midnight; I couldn't sleep."

- ,"IIow long did you stay with him 7
Tntll I called you." ;

"And you gave him tLe medicine la
the absence of tbe nurserr

; "Only one," she answered, hesitat-
ingly, "a particular kind the doctor
had not; prescribed, but which he
asked for to relieve bia paln.T

"He asked you for medicine, NanF
he went en remorselessly. "A poison-
ous powder and you gave blm oner

-.- "Yes.".:':; y Yx:y: - v
"And you're sure you gave him but

' 'oner,;
. :.t '

1 "He was begging-fo- r twe-r- l might
have given them both It's possible, of
ewrse.,. 1 i- 5.11.; u

He gaxed at ber with' a took of pity,
"I know that you did. Nan, know It

as certainly as If 1 stood by your aid t
and saw yoa press It to his lips." i v

i i ffon , know. JlmT she cried feebly,
her head drooping low. , . ,

'
.

)- - "Andyott feel no remorse!" '':'( v

r t"Why should I? Ills death seeaed
xmly a question of days"

."From the bottom of my besrt I pity
your Stuart broke to softly. "Ttsst'ts

iwlll never reach your act with Ltw.
But the big thing Is you bare co ss

of guilt and feel no resent
because you have no soul. Yo'4 have

. only desires andlmpalset;'Tlt,l wiy
you couldn't wait for me U tzn my
fortune honestly and so tetniyt 1 ci
'for gold. . I can see it all. cow.. Tc;:r
beauty has blinded me." '. v .

' "For. God's sake, T!a,,-si- e crijd
flercefyV "dont-dd- nt talk like ttstl I
can't endure It! Tou don't vis w, .y pa
cant mean that you are golrj to trj
rrom me now. ju-vc- - wsea. ivs roua

'your love! ; I did It for yoir t , .

.- Stuart looked at ber ttro'-jV4'--
3t

' ;'OftearS.;:--:f:;-'v'v- ' - --

.
-

;;"Tbe spell Is brok. n, Nan, d 2ir, ezt
.romjsnce

f Is' endod.';? dcat say It la
pride pr anger:-- ay If In :t7:t a
great deep; , pitying sorrow. t-- -t c.tj
and hurtsr" y :

' rbe; woman undtTstood. Cba fci at
last passed ; out cf Lis. world. C!y tht
memory 'of "tt" girl, be tad tscj 1:7:1
and Idealized remained, asd ttat cen-or- y

was now UTupproacLatla. 1-- 3 Mr-to- g'

woman' wasxb Lrr'tio f la
the mental picture;"' The strrr;'J-wa-
over ,.'7 ,', ; r
.'.ne extended hla hand, clasre J ters.
bowed v; and , kissed ; ' i U ' tan: c 3 ' a sd
walked quickly toward the Coor. "With
a half smothere.d cry she followed. - --

.

Jtoir ' -

: He paused and, turned aran. ransx.
nee with a' Took of Infinita aaineis. '.

: "Bemember,". she said trcietiJy, "f
never expect to see you ala wa caa .

not meet after ihis.-- 1 aa Icc! into
your dear face now with the tzv:'r'i cf
a Drosen oean siraasa-- s. c:. . .1
cannot leave like thto we.. tars tesj ..'

too much to each other,; . , " ' ;

.' He took her to bis arms and held ber

) i "Forgive me, dear;" t he whlxpertd,
reverently kissing her as : he.: would
have pressed the lips ef the d?od. . I
didn't mean to be crul goodly. ' f

I .The .door, ofthe. great "bouse, softly
closed and he was . gone, a rew mo-- ,
ments later ( be. servants found ) her
limp.-for- i to a swoon,,' on the
flOOr.' -

- v. JV-V'- .

e ; .;;e,;',: e . e' V.

. tStrabgera 00 longer in tiur
tage Stuart built on the hills. A. Jannly
lalllMMt nods at tbe buoy, near' the
water's edge. The drone of bees from
the fruit trees In full bloom; on the
terraces pro also a tost tous hrveV to
the summer and fall The Uw is a
wilderness ef flowers and shf string
green. - Tne cnmiimg' roses on TSt
southeastern side of the bouse have
covered It to the very eaves of the
roof. Stuart has Jmt cut them away
from Harriet's window because tbey
Interfered with her view of the bay
Snd sea snd towering hills tbey love
so welL Arxl the crooning of a little
mother over a baby's cradle" fills the
borne with mudc sweeter to Its botldtf
than any note ever beard la 'grand
opera. - ,': '

: -
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